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Phone: 307-672-0761 • Fax: 307-674-4265
www.wwcengineering.com

February 16, 2016

Mr. BJ Kristiansen
Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality
2100 W. 51h Street
Sheridan, WY 82801
RE:

MAR 0 2 2016

Permit To Mine Application TFN 6 2/025

Dear Mr. Kristiansen:
On February 3, 2016, RAMACO responded to round 4 comments from the
attorney general (AG). This response package included a cover letter, summary
and support materials to assist the AG in his determination of compliance with The
Environmental Quality Act. On February 11, 2016, WDEQ/LQD requested (via
email) that the insertions for 6 2/025 be completed at our convenience. Additionally
WDEQ/LQD stated that it could not find the Adjudication pages that were replaced
or supplemented by the round 4 responses. Please find attached the change of
index, pages and binders necessary to mechanically insert the round 4 response
materials into the adjudication file. This action only supplies the mechanical means
to insert the response materials into the permit application and RAMACO (the
applicant) is not submitting any additional information in response to any deficiency
notice that will require a review in 30 days of this submission dated February 16,
2016.
Please contact, Randall Atkins (RAMACO), or Jeff Barron (WWC
Engineering) if you have any questions or comments regarding this submittal.
Sincerely,

Jeff Barron, P.E.
Project Engineer
JB/hjr
Attachment: as noted
K:\Sheridan\RAMAC0\13139 Brook Mine Phase 1\correspondence\WDEQ\supplemental_mechanical insertion_2_15_2016.doc
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February 3, 2016
VIA OVERNIGHT DELIVERY

Bjarne Kristiansen, PG
Natural Resources Program Principal
Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality
Land Quality Division- District III
2100 West 5th Street
Sheridan, WY 82801

Re:

Brook Mine Permit Application
Response to Round 4 Adjudication Comments
TFN 6 2/025

Dear Mr. Kristiansen:
Thank you for the opportunity to respond to the Department of Environmental Quality's
(DEQ) latest round of comments on the Brook Mine Permit Application. The Applicant received
the Round 4 Adjudication Comments on January 14, 2016. The comments focused on surface
owner consent and concluded that the Permit Application is still deficient. As discussed below,
the consent of surface owners is a non-issue and should not impede the next stage of the permit
process. Based on the following, we request the permit application be deemed technically
adequate and, pursuant to DEQ policy and procedure, put forward for public comment as soon as
possible.
The Environmental Quality Act's (EQA) surface owner consent requirements allow
surface owners to have input regarding new coal mines that could potentially affect their land.
However, the right to consent or to withhold consent has limits. When a separate process gives
the mineral estate owner broad, dominant rights to use the surface, the surface owner no longer
has the right to withhold consent to proposed mining and reclamation plans . Indeed, under those
circumstances, the surface owner has no interests left to protect. WMYO Fuels, Inc. Edwards,
723 P.2d 1230 (Wyo. 1986). In that scenario, the consent requirement ofthe EQA does not
apply. See id.
Here, the surface owners (Padlock Ranch and Big Horn Coal) have no interests left to
protect under the EQA. The clear wording of the 1954 Deed established that fact. Before
Sheridan-Wyoming Coal and Big Horn Coal executed the 1954 Deed, Sheridan-Wyoming Coal
already had the common law right to use the surface above its mineral estate. Sanford v. Arjay

Holland & Hart LLP
Phone [307] 778-4200 Fax [307]778-8 175

www.holla nd hart.com

25 15 Warre n Avenue Suite 450 Cheyenne, WY 82001
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Oil Co., 686 P.2d 566 (Wyo. 1984). 1 Sheridan-Wyoming Coal had that right with or without the
surface owner's consent. See id.; A- W Land Co., LLCv. Anadarko E&P Co. LP, No. 09-CV02293-MSK-MJW, 2015 WL 4464414, at *3-4 (D. Colo. July 22, 2015). This is unequivocally
true because, prior to the 1954 Deed, Sheridan-Wyoming Coal owned both the surface and the
minerals. Thus, when Sheridan-Wyoming Coal decided to convey certain rights in the surface to
Big Horn Coal, it enjoyed all the rights in the surface and exercised its ability to retain some of
those surface rights.

In conveying some ofthe surface rights to Big Horn Coal, Sheridan-Wyoming Coal
created a new broad surface use right (to the extent those rights were associated with
development of its mineral estate) that expanded Sheridan-Wyoming Coal's rights beyond what
the common law would allow for a typical mineral estate holder. Burnell v. Roush, 404 P.2d 836,
839-40 (Wyo. 1965) (holding that a reservation "creates a new right, a thing not in esse.") Unlike
the typical surface use rights under the common law and the surface rights that existed when the
mineral and surface estates were unified (prior to the 1954 Deed), the new right the 1954 Deed
created was separate from the other surface rights. A-W Land Co., LLC v. Anadarko E&P Co.
LP, No. 09-CV-02293 -MSK-MJW, 2015 WL 4464414, at *3-4 (D. Colo. July 22, 2015). This is
important because the plain language of the Deed includes not only the common law right to use
whatever is "necessary," but whatever is determined to be "convenient" to the owner of the
mineral estate. To conclude otherwise would strip the entire meaning from the 1954 Deed
contrary to well-established Wyoming law.
Unlike the customary sticks in the bundle of property rights a surface owner receives, the
1954 Deed explicitly reserved access rights to the mineral estate holder and effectively
recognized a new stick. This new right applied only to Sheridan-Wyoming Coal and its
successors' use of the surface for coal mining. The surface owners, Big Horn Coal and later
Padlock Ranch, never owned any interest in this stick; once the mineral owner determined to
develop its holdings, it was entitled to use as much of the surface as "necessary or convenient"
for its project. Indeed, the surface owners cannot even contend that their right to consent or
withhold consent is not subject to termination because such a right never existed in the surface
owner. Without that right, the current surface owners' consent to the Brooks mining and
reclamation plans are completely irrelevant.
In short, the 1954 Deed gave Sheridan-Wyoming Coal and its successors a permanent,
exclusive easement for coal mining. An easement grants an "interest in land which entitles the
easement holder to a limited use or enjoyment over another person's property." Leeks Canyon
Ranch, LLC v. Callahan River Ranch, LLC, 327 P.3d 732, 737-38 (Wyo. 2014). Parties create
easements through documents, such as deeds . ld. Here, the reservation in the 1954 Deed created
an interest in the surface that allowed a specific, limited use of the surface for coal mining-an
1

The common law right entitles the mineral estate owner to use the surface as is "reasonably necessary" to access
the underlying minerals. !d. at 572.
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easement. Although the Deed did not define the scope of the easement, it did not need to because
later coal mining operations and the permitting process (including approval of the mining and
reclamation plans) would do that. See Edgcomb v. Lower Valley Power and Light, Inc., 922 P.2d
850, 854-59 (Wyo. 1996). The current permit explains the necessary and convenient coal mining
operations that must take place and, as a result, defines the scope of the easement.
Because Sheridan-Wyoming Coal and its successors have an easement over the surface
property for coal mining, those rights "are paramount to the extent of the easement and include
all rights incident or necessary to its proper enjoyment." WMYO Fuels, Inc., 723 P.2d at 1236.
For Brook to enjoy its easement, the Department cannot require separate surface owner consent
to the mining and reclamation plans. Otherwise, the easement will cease to be paramount;
instead, it will become subject to the whims of those surface owners who granted Brook the
easement with full knowledge that the dominant mineral estate would someday use the surface
for mining coal. The Court in WYMO rejected this outcome. It noted that the consent provisions
in the Environmental Quality Act could not defeat the rights a party may acquire through a
process like condemnation or agreement. !d. at 1236. Put simply, allowing Padlock or Big Horn
Coal to insist on consent under the Environmental Quality Act would amount to an improper
taking of Brook' s dominant surface use rights. Ironically, these surface owners are attempting to
extort additional compensation from Brook for the privilege of using the surface. However, Big
Horn Coal's (and by conveyance, Padlock Ranch's) limited surface rights never included the
power to exclude Brook, so long as Brook's use was limited to "necessary or convenient" to
develop its mineral estate.
In an analogous case, the Superior Court of Pennsylvania held that a mineral owner who
had a deed that granted it the right to use the surface as was "necessary or convenient" did not
need landowner consent to acquire a permit. See Sedat, Inc. v. Fisher, 420 Pa.Super. 469 (Sup.
Ct. Pa. 1992). The Superior Court explained that the language in the deed eliminated any need
for the mineral estate owner to acquire separate consent from the surface owner. !d. at 4 75-76.
"The Legislature did not contemplate requiring an entity such as Sedat to obtain the consent of
the surface landowner to conduct mining activities in an estate in land which it already owned by
virtue of a duly recorded deed of severance." !d. at 478. The Court found that this operated as
implied consent to the mineral estate' s operations and met the requirements of Pennsylvania's
version of the Environmental Quality Act.
Although Pennsylvania uses a slightly different statutory scheme than Wyoming, WYMO
Fuels makes this a distinction without a difference. WYMO Fuels holds that certain events can
substitute for surface owner consent or eliminate the surface owner's right to consent. WMYO
Fuels, Inc., 723 P.2d at 1235-37. In short, the Environmental Quality Act does not require form
over substance. If a separate process-condemnation or otherwise-gives the mineral owner all
of the rights needed to mine, then the surface owner does not have any interest left to protect.
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In this case, the 1954 Deed reserved to Sheridan-Wyoming Coal and its successors
(Brook) all of the rights needed to mine coal. This is consistent with the fact that SheridanWyoming Coal owned all of the rights to the surface estate and the mineral estate prior to the
1954 Deed. While Big Horn Coal bargained to purchase some of Sheridan-Wyoming Coal's
surface rights, it did not do so at the expense of the coal estate. To find otherwise would
effectively strand a valuable natural resource. Put simply, the right to consent or to withhold
consent was not bargained for in 1954 and Brook should not be forced to purchase consent that it
already possesses. The specific surface use reservation from the 1954 Deed means either: 1) the
Deed serves as the surface owner's consent to Brook's mining operations; or 2) the surface
owner's right to consent (or to withhold consent) remained exclusively with Brook's
predecessor, Sheridan-Wyoming Coal. No matter the conclusion, the 1954 Deed eliminated any
need for Brook to obtain (perhaps at great expense) any additional consent to its mining and
reclamation plans.
All of this means that Brook has acquired all rights necessary for the Wyoming
Department of Environmental Quality to move its permit forward to the public comment stage.
That process will allow surface owners to raise concerns about any interests they claim need
protection - should they choose to do so. But that burden falls on them: the Department should
not serve as a proxy to protect interests that do not exist.
Finally, it is important to note that Brook is simply asking DEQ to take steps consistent
with DEQ's own permit approval process. Based on a quick review ofpublically available
Permit Adjudication Files, Brook has identified several examples of permit applications being
put to public comment (and ultimately being approved) without formal DEQ Form 8 landowner
consents. In many cases, applicants demonstrate surface owner consent by attaching deeds or
other documents of conveyance reserving or granting rights to use the surface to develop the
mineral estate. In fact, like the 1954 Deed, some of the examples include deeds with nearly
identical "necessary or convenient" language. These examples illustrate the very process Brook
is requesting. Although the landowner consent sections of the Permit Adjudication Files are
somewhat voluminous, I have enclosed an executive summary and supporting documents for
your review.
Thank you for your attention to this important matter. For the reasons set forth herein,
Brook will not be providing any additional evidence of landowner consent to its mining and
reclamation plans. The information provided herein, as well as the materials and analysis
previously submitted in response to earlier DEQ Comments, is adequate to establish additional
landowner consent is not necessary. Brook respectfully asks that DEQ deem the Permit
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Application complete and immediately put the Application forward for public comment. If you
have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Sincerely,

~~~
a Partner of Holland & Hart LLP

Enclosures
cc:

Andrew Kuhlmann (w/o enclosures)
Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality (Cheyenne) (w/ enclosures)
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

A review of coal and noncoal permit adjudication documents approved by
WDEQ/LQD illustrate the precedent has been set of using not only
WDEQ/LQD form 8, but also using deeds, leases, and other types of
agreements in lieu of the form 8 consent for compliance with Wyoming Statutes
§ 35-11-406(a)(ii) and -406(b)(xi)-(xii). Section 2.0 provides several examples
where the aforementioned is validated which are included in Appendix A.
Furthermore, Section 2.1 and 2.8 illustrate the use of agreements (deed and
purchase agreement) that has language very similar to the language of the
1954 deed presented by RAMACO.
2.0

SUMMARY OF CONSENT DOCUMENTS

2.1

Permit 433 Caballo Mine

The surface owner consent portion of the adjudication file was most
recently approved November 30, 2015. It contains a mixture of WDEQ/LQD
form 8 consents as well as deeds and/or leases serving in lieu of form 8
consents. Specifically on page SOC-50 through SOC-55 a warranty deed
conveyed the surface only from Caballo Coal Company to Charles T Rourke, II
and Annette Rourke and reserved the coal and all the rights necessary or
convenient for the purpose of exploring for, drilling, mining and producing
such minerals.
2.2

Permit 242 Guernsey Stone

The surface owner consent portion of the adjudication file was approved
April 30, 1999. The file contains a mixture of deeds, leases, and agreements
serving in lieu of form 8 consents as well as WDEQ/LQD form 8 consent
documents.
2.3

Permit 240 Rawhide Mine

The surface owner consent portion of the adjudication file was approved
June 19, 1995. The file contains a mixture of deeds, leases, and agreements
serving in lieu of form 8 consents as well as WDEQ/LQD form 8 consent
documents.
2.4

Permit 232 Wyodak Mine

The surface owner consent portion of the adjudication file was approved
September 21, 2006. The file contains a mixture of deeds, leases, and

1
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agreements serving in lieu of form 8 consents as \'vel! as \X/DEQ/LQD form 8
consent documents. Specifically on page 1 there is a Right-Of-Way Easement
Agreement between Wyoming Coal Resources Company (WCRC) and Wyodak
Development Corporation (Wyodak) for use of a road by Wyodak that reserves
right for WCRC the right to enter the Right-of-Way to explore for, develop,
mine, extract, recover, remove and otherwise exploit the Minerals, whether by
underground or surface mining method.

2.5

Permit 237 Cordero Mine

The surface owner consent portion of the adjudication file was approved
March 09, 2011. The file contains a mixture of deeds, leases, and agreements
serving in lieu of form 8 consents as well as WDEQ/LQD form 8 consent
documents. Specifically on page CRM ADJ-A9i-47 a coal deed transferring coal
from T7 Resources LLC to Cordero Mining LLC granting a dominant right of
surface activity to Cordero Mining, for a period of fifteen (15) years, to develop
and produce the strip minable coal.
2.6

Permit 248C Black Hills Bentonite

The Murphy Creek amendment appears to contain lands for which no
consent can be found. This amendment was approved January 15, 2014.
2. 7

Permit 267C Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC

The surface owner consent portion of the adjudication file was approved
March 11, 2011. The file contains WDEQ/LQD form 8 consent documents and
a historical introduction. The introduction and history specifically states that
there is no record of Surface Owner Consent statements prior to March 19,
1999.
2.8

Permit 379 Westmoreland Kemmerer

The surface owner consent portion of the adjudication file was approved
October 11, 2011. The file contains a mixture of deeds, leases, and agreements
serving in lieu of form 8 consents as well as WDEQ/LQD form 8 consent
documents. A purchase agreement was entered between Gulf Oil Corporation
and Rock Springs Royalty Company selling fee coal and coal rights. In Article
VI of this agreement, Rock Springs grants to Gulf the exclusive and unlimited
right to the use of the surface of the Exhibit A lands including the right to
prospect for coal, to construct mines and facilities, to mine and remove by strip
surface and open face mining, shaft, slope, drift, punch or any method of

2
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mining, the coal on, in ar1d underlying the Exhibit l1 la..~ds ... together \Vith the
right to use without any additional compensation as much of the surface of the
Exhibit A Lands as may be necessary or desirable to mine the coal.
1.

2. 9

Permit 525 Antelope Coal Company

The surface owner consent portion of the adjudication file was approved
January 29, 2013. The file contains a mixture of deeds, leases, and agreements
serving in lieu of form 8 consents as well as WDEQ/LQD form 8 consent
documents. On page FS-8 a warranty deed conveys real property to Antelope
Coal Company where the grantor grants to the grantee the right to control
surface access to the property for all mineral exploration and development.

3
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SURFACE OWNER CONSENT
Permit 433
Caballo Mine

A-1
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June 2015

Caballo Mine 433

SURFACE OWNER CONSENT

Surface ownership within the permit area is divided as follows:
0 acres

Federal acres

977.8 acres

State of Wyoming

20,290.9 acres

Private Acres

Authorization to mine state lands was granted by the Board of Land Commiss ioners of the State
of Wyoming (Coal Mining Lease Serial Number 0-26937-A) on November 7, 1975

This was

reaffirmed on February 3, 1983, renewed on April 2, 1995, and renewed again in April 2005 .
Coal Mining Lease 0-40699 was granted on April 2, 1998. Copies of these approved leases are
available in the Federal and State Lease Section of the Adjudication Fi le

An Easement, Encroachment and Sublease Agreement establishing a mutual layback area
between Foundation Coal (AMAX) and Caballo Coal Company was consummated December
14, 1976 and is included in this Surface Owner Consent Section along with necessary
amendments.

It should be noted that all rights relevant to surface owner consent as required by Federal, State
and local statute and pertinent to the transfer of the Caballo Mine Permit from Exxon to Caballo
Coal Company are contained within the conveyance document dated October 31, 1994, entitled
Special Warranty Deed and Assignment as executed by and between Exxon Coal USA, Inc.
and Caballo Coal Company. The aforementioned conveyance document was recorded in the
records of Campbell County, Wyoming, at Book 1,312 of Photos, Pages 639-685. The rights
addressing surface owner consent are more specifically set forth in Exhibit 1 - Surface Fee,
Exhibit 2 - Surface Fee and Coal Fee, Exhibit 11 - Easements, Exhibit 15 - Layback Agreements
and Exhibit 16- Miscellaneous Reciprocal Agreements.

An overstrip agreement between Peabody Powder River Operations and Alpha Natural
Resources was effective on August 31, 2012.

The agreement addresses the rights of each

party for mining adjacent leases acquired in 2012 and is located in this section of the permit.

APPROVED NOV 3 0 Z015
SOC-1
A-2

TFN 6 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2016
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April 1999

Caballo Mine 433

STATE OF WYOMING
SURFACE OWNER CONSENT
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1. Surface Owner Consent from the State of Wyoming to Exxon Coal U.S.A (henceforth
referred to as Caballo Coa l Company) was signed on November 7, 1975 for Section 16:
Township 48 North, Range 71 West.

2. The State of Wyoming approved an amendment to the mining plan on February 3, 1983.

3.

See Federal, State and Private Coal Lease Section for State Coal Leases 0-40699 and
0-26937 A The base documents represent consent to mine from the State of Wyoming.

APPROVED NOV 3 0 2015

SOC-2

A-3
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2424 PIONEER AVENUE
PIONEER BUILDING

CH::YENN~.

WYOMING 82002
Pt.EASE" ADDRESS R~

Febn:.:_ry 5, 1983

TO

THE

C:Ol-1~19810 ;

Coal Resources USA, Inc.
P.O. Box 2180 ·

~on

Houston, · Texas

77001
Re:

State of hycrning

Coal Lease No. 0-26937-A
Gentlemen:

've transmit heretrith a copy of the Board ~B.tter sul:mitted to the
State Board of I.and Ccmnissioners - your reqt:e.-:>-t for Consent and
Approval to your .Mining and . Reclmnation Plan on the Caballo Mine in
campbell County, Wycming
This matter. was considered and approved by the Board at its regular
rronthly neeting on February 3, 1983.
I also transmit a copy of the Consent and Approval \vhich has bee."1.
executed by me pursuant to the Board authoriz2..tion.
·~s sincerely,

U-c~J.~-'

OES:ekh

OSCAR E. ~'l'AN, CQ"M..SSIONER OF
PUBLIC I.k"\US & FAR'1 !DANS

Enclosure
cc/attachrrent:

om -

Land Quality

State of WyOming

A-4

Caballo Mine 433

SOC-3

TFN 6 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2016
August 1997

DEQ 2-023

: ·.::

FEnr<Lit.RY 3, 1983

co:-tSE:>.'"t' /IXD i\PPROVML - :.cr;:n.:G
EX~C:-1

Ci\!3..1\LID

a::,\L

;-~::;

~''D

Rro']NI\TI0:-.1 Pl.A\1

U. S.A., 1:'\C.

- 0·.:-l?lEIL CDWI'l'

Caul Lease No. 0-26937-A
Grazing Lease

1-~o.

2- 3771

Ch November 7, 1975 the B:::>ad of Land CaTmi.ssioners ~t>roved the
at.ta.chro "Consent a.'1d Aptlrovill" o: t.h.z mining and reclamatio:-~ plcm as
su!:r:ti.tted to the h'yaning Depilrt::"'....nt of EnviroJ'l!:'.e.'"ltal Quality by Do.:on
Coal U.S.A. • Inc. (fortrerly Clr'"~: Mining Can?a-'"~:r·J. The St:.:lte of ~''ycnir.g
cx,7ls the surface and r.rincrD.ls of Section 16 1-li.th.in the IT!.ine plan. area
an:1 has l::oth leased to EXxon.
E:oa:ln has filed an a'lll'el1Ced mining plan with DEQ fO!:' il~.
Although th;re are only minor c."'.!..-:ges \oohlch affect the St:.:lte section,
DEl;) has re:p.!2Sted a second "Cons~'"lt and J\;?proval" frt:tn th~ St.:lte as o.-m.er
of the surface. The only signifi=nt. ci=ge in th2 plan is tha rel.ocati0:1
of a reservoir or \v.:tter .irt?:Ju.·1~"lt pond af~ mining is ccxt1plete and t.'1e
surface reclairr.ed. The fOI1d will n...-tually be in a better lcx:at.io:l to
capb.lre drainage frcr.t the ...nt.ersr.ed than where it is no.~ l=ated. Also
trere are no pipelines or other czse:=ts t.h<lt td.U =flict \'lith or
.iro;::lair the mining ope.rat.i.an on tr-..a State l.ar.d.
~also has overbu.rCen agrce!reilts \oo"ith ~jacent surface a ..=s
on the outside l::oundaries of t.h.e State section, so that al.l of coal can
be rained clear to the section l.i.iJes, thus avoidir.g waste by leaving co-:tl
in the ground.

Attachrents

The Catmissiooer reccrn'lends that tr-.e Board give its consent and ilptJrov:3.l
of the amended mining and recla=tion plan 1~hich has ~ sul:.mitt.ed to
the DeP'lrtm2nt of Environmental Quality by EXxon Coal U.S.A., Inc.

Ff.B
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l~HEREAS,

under dat.e of .i\pril .2, 1975, the State of l-llfo:ning,

act.ing by and through its Board of Land
Hining Lease serial l'fumber
mining purposes the

D-26937-A,

Co~~ssion~rs.

issued Coal

thereby. leasing !or coal

follo.,in; described lands in the County of

Campbell, Stat.e of Nyoming, to-wit:

TownshiP 4B North, Ranc;e 71 t·lest

Section lG:

All

and
WllEREAS, said State of Nyoming coal lease by its terms (particular reference , being made to subparagraph 3(g) thereof) requires
t~at

the plan of mining be

sub~itted

to the

C~ssior.er

of Public

Lands for approval; and
WHEREAS,

the liyoming

reference being made

Environmental Quality Act

to Sec.

(particular

35-502.24, Hyoming Statutes,

1975

Cum. Supp.) requires consent from the surface owner of the mining
plan and reclamation plan which is
HHEREAS, Exxon ·Coal USA,

sub~itted

Inc.,

a

for approval;

corporation,

the owner o1!

the mining and operating rights under the coal lease
tified, insofar as the same covers

th~

abo~e

iden-

lands particularly above

described, has filed a ·mining plan and reclamation plan with the
Department of Environmental Quality as required by
submitted

the

same

to

the

law and has

Board of Land Commissioners and the

Cor..missioner of Public Lands

for

consent and

and the

Board and the Commissioner have found said plans acceptable:
WHEREAS,

Exxon Coal USA, Inc. is Lessee of State of Wy~ming

Grazing and Agricultural Lease No. 2-3771 dated of June 30, 1974,
which has been
following

r~newed

described

Wyoming, to-wit:

effective 2-1-1982.

lands

in

Said Lease covers the
of·

the County of

R.ECD FEB g3, 20 16
August 1997
:,, f
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Townshio 48 Nor:h. Ranqa 71 West
Section 16:

Paragraph 8 of

All -

said lease requires an application to construct

il:lprovements be filed with the Co:::::tissioner of Public La~ds before

said improvements are constructed.
Lands shall also be a co-applicant

o~

The Co!ll:llis.sioner of Public
those

ap~lications

submitted

to the State Engineer for permits to construct wherein water riqht
applications are required.
in a timely manner to

fi~

Such applications. shalL. be . subi:u.tted

the term of license normally observed by

the Commi~sioner•~ office and the Office of

thS

State Enqineer.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Board of Land Comm.i.ssioners of ·the St:.i:l.te
of Wyol:ling, acting through the CoCII:dssioner of Public . Lands, ·does
h~reby

consent to and approve the. mining plan and

reclamatio~

.e,_l.an

.

.

.

~. :

.

here.tofore submitted by Exxon Coal USA, Inc. to. the Depar1
Environmental Quality of the State C!f t'iyoming,

this consent:"·.... .

approval to be effectual both as to and by the surface owner

un~er

said statutes-and the lessor under said lease.
IN \HTNESS WHEREOF,

this consent and approval has been duly

executed at Cheyenne, Wyoming this

3

day

of-3-~ry

, 19.,U

Commissioner of Public Lands

RECE\\IED
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AMAX LAND COMPANY
EASEMENT, ENCROACHMENT AND SUBLEASE AGREEMENT
EXECUTIVES~RY

The original agreement, signed December 14, 1976, identified two parcels of land -- Parcel A and
Parcel B.
Carter Oil Company (henceforth refened to as Caballo Coal Company) owns or controls the surface
estate of, and owns or leases some of the coal estates in, Parcel A.
Meadowlark Farms (henceforth refened to as AMAX Land Company) owns or controls the surface estate
of, and owns or leases some of the coal estates in Parcel B.
The agreement essentially allows both parties to encroach upon the various estates of the other for
purposes related to the respective mining operations.
Amendment of Agreement
The amendment of agreement signed February 14, 1983 allowed for the construction of impoundments
and other restoration practices in portions of Sections 26, 27 and 28, Township 48 North, Range 71 West.
Second Amendment of Agreement
The second amendment of agreement signed May 8, 1991 provides for the partial assignment of federal
coal and certain surface rights from AMAX Land Company to Caballo Coal Company, for the purpose of
creating a new federal coal lease in favor of Caballo Coal Company.
Third Amendment of Agreement
The third amendment of agreement signed March 30, 1993 allowed for transfer from AMAX to Caballo
Coal Company all rights and responsibilities including reclamation responsibilities, changing the bond
line and reclamation limit for portions of Section 27, Township 48 North, Range 71 West.

'.·•' ·'·
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Fourth Amendment of Agreement
The fourth amendment of agreement signed December 9, 1996 provided for the ratification of
the 1976 Agreement as amended and further amended the agreement as follows:
1.

The term of the agreement was extended to the point bond release is obtained on all
property covered by the agreement.

2.

AMAX transferred all rights and responsibilities including reclamation responsibilities,
changing the bond line and reclamation limit for a 9.6 acre tract of land in Section 27,
Township 48 North, Range 71 West.

3.

The agreement was further amended to include certain lands in Parcels A and B
previously labeled in the Caballo permit as "no surface owner consent lands."

Fifth Amendment of Agreement
The fifth amendment of agreement signed April 1, 2002 provided for the ratification of the 1976
Agreement as amended and further amended the agreement as follows :

1.

Caballo and RAG agree to amend the 1976 Agreement entitled "Parcel B" to
include certain lands in the SW% of Section 21 and the NW1/4 of Section 28, T48N,
R71W lying north and east of the Bishop County Road as said road exists on the
date of Amendment 5.

2.

Caballo will pursue reclamation bond coverage over lands identified as the
"Caballo Coal Company Reclamation Transfer 2/10/02 on Exhibit A {approximately
190 acres).

3.

Caballo and RAG agree to incorporate the "Letter Agreement for Removal of
Power Line at the Robb Ranch" into Amendment 5 as Exhibit "8".

4.

RAG waives the right to a preblast survey for physical improvements located at
the Robb Ranch.

RECEIVED
OCT 3 1. 2003
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EASE.'1t:llT, EIICROACHI'IWT MIO SUn LEA~£ AGRE El1EIIT

THIS AGREEHENT, made and entered into this

J!..J:rH

: :~.<.:..:..

'~·

•c.:..

day of DFC£01Af't?, , 1976,

by and between The Carter Oil Company, a Delaware corporation with

address of P. ~· Box 2180, Houston, Texas 77001 (~C~rter"}, and !~eadowlark.
Farms, Inc •• an Indiana corporation with offices in lndianapol is. Indiana
46225 ("Meadowlark").

WI T N E S S E T H :
WHEREAS. as hereinafter set forth, the parties

her~to

own or control

certain estates within two parcels of land located. in Campbell County,
Wyoming •. which are 1nore particularly described as follows:
Parcel A

.,;"

1.

The South Half of the llortheast Quarter (S/2 IIE/4) of Sec:t.ion 22;

2.

The South ~alf of tht: tlorth Half {S/2 11!2) and the llorth~ast

-

Quart::r of the' Jl)rtheast Quarter (NE/4 liE/4) of Section 27;

.

3.

The Wt:st Jlalf of the llorthwest Quarter (W/2 !lil/4), the liortheast

Quarter of the Northwest Quarter {NE/4

1~/4)

and West Half of the

North~ast

Quarter (1:/2 riE/4) of Section 26, all located i.1 Township 48 Nor-.:h,
Range 71

~lest.

and
Parcel B

1.

The Southwest Quarter of the Southeast .Quarter (SW/4 SE/4) and

•, '

the South Half of the Southwest Quarter (S/2 S~/~) of Section~

2.

The Southeast Quarter of the Southeast Quarter (SE/4 Sc/4) of

--

· Section B;

3..

The East.Half of the East Half (E/2 E/2) of Section..lli

4.

The Northeast Quarter of the 1/orthcas t Quarter (UE/4 UE/4)

of Section 3..Q;...

of

Section 1.!_;

5.

The East H3l f of the Southwest Quarter (E/2 S'.l/4)

6.

The (ast Half of the !IJrthwest Quarter (E/2 :;ri/4). the llorth;;.ast.

Quarter of the South~o~est Quarter (IIE/4 SIJ/4), and the llorth Half of the
SouLht-~st Quarter (11/2 SE/4) of S~:ction ~

!1

7.

The !lorth Half of the South Half (1;/2 S/2) of Section 27;

B.

The t:orth Half of the South Half {11/2 S/2) and the Southeast

Quart~:r of the llortl'Mes t ~uarter {SE/4 ~;'1.'/4) of Section 26<

A-10
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c
The af<Jresuicl pJrcch ~M .111 of th!: r:~.t.H 1 :::. !f•~··c1u Jrt: t.!,tll';
hercin~ft!!r

indivicluJllr r•!"•!r•r•,J to u!:. "f'Mccl :." dr,J "Plrc::::! [:",

respectively, and collectively as tha

•pr~nisesM; ~~d

WHEREAS, Curter owns or controls the surface
leases SO~e

Or

c~tate

cf, and owns cr

the COJl CS~JtcS in, ?arce) A; and

WHEREAS, Headowlark o~rns nr controls the surface estutc of •. and m.-ns or
leases some of the coal estules in Parcel

B; and

WHEREAS , Carter and l·leadowlarl: ·desire to obtain the right to encroach
upon. over, into and underthe various estates in the Premise:!: owned,
leased and/or controlled by each other for purposes related to their
respective r.iining operations in the vicini

tr

of t!le Prroi:;cs subject :o

the tenr.s and conditions hereinafter SP.t for:h; and
NOH, THEREFORE, in consideration of the prer.oiscs, the u:utual
her~in

contJ.incd

.:~nd

other yood and valuat-lt! consid;;raticn, the recEipt

(

and sufficiency of which are hereby acl;nowledgco:!, the

(

hereby agree as follo11S:
Section 1.

covcn:~n•.s

p~rti~s

hereto

Riryhts of Easement a-~d Encroac:l"::ll!nt

Carter, to the el':tent it has the right, title and interest to

(a)

do so, hcreb.t grants to Headowlark the right, licens: and easement to
encroach upon, into, over and under Parcel A; proviced • . ~. that
such right is lir.~ited to the right to re::tove, pl.:~ce and/or displace
earth, rock and other material (such rr.ateriuls beins hereinafter collect:,·ely
referred to as ~overburden") therein, therEon, ther~:.tnder and/or thercfrc::-,
dig su1·face drainage di,tches and construct any access roads {exc:ludin~
railroads}, power lines or cattle fences upon the surface of Parcel

A

1-thich, in!·leadowlark's sole judgment, are necessc.r;.: or conveni:?nt in
conjunctior. 1·dth !·:eadol>larl:'s rnining operations in the vic:initj' of the
Premises;

(b)

lleadm~lark, to the extent it has the right, title a11d interest

to do so, hereby grants to Carter th!O right. 1 ic:ense and casC'mel'lt to encr:.~ch
upon, into, over a11d under ~o ~LJch of Parcel 0 as t~.~ s.:.me is. ;~dja.:cnt

l
(

to and contiguous \olith C031 EStateS o;·med or le3SCd t-y (drter; prllVif1r>:!.
~· that svch right is 1 i;ni t.-::1 tc. the right to rc•no·te, place and/or

displace overburden thcrcir., til~ri!!ln, thereunder anc.'or therefrom, di9

Caballo Mine ~face
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with Cart~r's mining operJtions in the vicinity of . the Premises.
{c)

Each party hereto waives all right to lateral and subj~cent
~s ~uch

support from the ddjoining lands of the other party, insofar

operations
.
on adjoining lands, it being the purpose and intent of the parties that
support is disturbed or removed by the other pJrty's

~ini~g

each party shall have the right and privilege necessary to permit it tc
remove coal from its own lands to the very property line dividing the
parties' 1a11ds.
(d)

a~n·es -~·

Upon the termin.nion of this Agree1nent, each-party

relocate any and nil access roads, ptlh'er lir.es or

c~:.tle

fences to :-.ucr:

locations as are acceptable to the other party.
Section 2.

.·

~

The term of this
date hereof; provided,

A~reement

shtll be ten yeors, com::e!lcing·

~. tr~t

this

~greerr.ent ~ay

the

~:;:en

be earlier

term ina ted p:Jrsuant to Sectio·n 5 !Jereaf; and provided, ~. except
as set. forth in the pr~ceding proviso of this Section 2, either party
shall have the right to extend this Agreement for successive periods of
ten years as long as either party is engaged in coal

.~ining

operations

in Township 48 llorth, Rang!! 71 ~Jest, Campbell Co~nty, :.Jyoming, b.:r !ji\•ing
notice thereof to the other prior to or on the last day of term then
rur.ning at the address and in the
Section 3.
(a)

~anner

provided in Section 11 hereof.

Oblioations

Obligations of Parties
(i)

Ac:.ivi~y.

Each party shall c.onduct any and .111 of i:s

activities hereunder upon any of the Premises in a prud~nt and
~~o1·!:r..on 1 i kc r:~anner.

(ii)

RcmQval of Encumbrances and Structures.

E~ch

party ~hall,

Hithin GO days after the termiMtion of this Agreenent or l·dthin.

c!l

days after rca~onuble r1cr.1an:! by the other party, rcr.w:e .:Jny und a11
encur.:brunccs, ill•rravc:~ent_=., r.:achincry, equi;Jr.lent dnd other ~~·o::.e:rtig

(coll~ctively, the "Property") placed

(

tht! su.-fJce or any

Caballo Mine 433
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extent

thil

t such Propcrt'l rem.:~ ins on the sutfolce

CHJ ~~

o·.rned or

leased by such other po1rty, at the sole expense of the party which
failed to so remove such Property.
{iii)

Removal of OvP.rburden.

In the event eith~r . or both of the

parties deposit any Overburden on the coal estates O\'lll':!d or leJSed
by the other lying in and/or under the Prcmi~~~ {such depositi~g
polrty being hereinafter referred to as the '"02posi~or") and has not
removed such Overburden by the date this

Agre~ment

i>

t~~ir.3ted,

and in the further event the Depositor is then cor::iuc:ing r:inin~
operations in the vicinity of the Premises, then.such De~osi:or
shall remove said deposits of Overburden as soon ~s rcasonJbly
possible, but in any event prior to the COffipletion of such ~~ning
operations; and ~rcvided. further. that if a Cc~ositor fai~s

t0

comply with iU obligation~ under this senter:ce, t~.e other party
hereto shall t~ercafter have th; right to re~ove such Overburden to
the closest other lands 1~hose surface is owned or control lee by
such Depositor at such Depositor's expense.
(iv)

Removal of Overburden Durino Aoreer;,ent.

If after receipt

of the other party's mining plan for the next succeeding 12 "'onths
under subsection {vii) hereof, either party may

re~uire

the other

pi!rty to remove Its overburden from the party's rre::lises within six
{6) months fro:n the date of written dP.mand to

~he

other party if

the ~arty reasonably determines' thlt it ~1ill begin to utilize its
Prcndses for mining or mining op::r.ltiuns lii\.t:in the next succeeding

24 nronths.
und~r

Fai1ure by the othe:- party to c:l:r.ply \lith iu obligations

this subsection shall subJect the other party to the same

obligttions and c~penses as prcvidcd in subsection (iii) above.
(v)

lnc!~mnifica

Each party hereby a;rees to ind~;-.nify

tion.

and hold the oth!!r party harmless from ~ny anc! a 11 1iabil i ty
{inc:ludinq .rNsonallle costs and atturney's fees incurred by the
on.e:r party in defending against such liability) to third persons

(

on account of dJmage or inj_ury to p1·op.erty cr persons, including

A-1J
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death, &Jridn-; out of the indemnifying r.u:y·~
the Prcmi 51!S hercundt"!r;

provit!~d, ~·

uH

ur P.CJ~s~.S::i..,io~~ of

~cc:h i r.~(;r::n.i ·;;~~i~~

Uid.t

shall not apply to any li<Jbi_lit_v as to whic:n the indemnified party
is contributorily negl-igent.
(vi}

Fencing.

Each party sh~ll construct

.:1

fence around any

portion ~f the Premises they use and/or i>cc:upy hereunder prior to
such use and/or occupation and shall maintain such fence during the
period of such use and/or occupation.
(vii)

Hinir:g Plans.

Each party shall sub:r.it to the other,

within 90 days after the date hereof and at least 50

d<~ys

prior to

eilch anniversary of the date hereof, its mining plan for the ner.!
succeeding 12 months, insofar as it sets forth

'l~hich

portions of

"'

thC! Pre~ises it snal1 be u~ir.g ~nd/or occu~ying d~ring ~uch 12
months.
(viii)

Removal of Existinc

Pro2~rtv.

Eilch

p~rty her~by

agrees

to give the other 60 days' advance written notice of its intention
to

u~e

or occupy any part of the Premises hereunder in order to

pemit the! removal by such other party or its Property located
thereon.
(b)

~·

Car"ter has included portions of PJrcel A to be

d!stur·bed by ~leadowlarlc. in the minin!J permit Carter ~.as obtained for its
Caballo l~ine; ~. Neadowlark shall provide any bonds required 1-1ith
respect to such portions and obtain all permits and licenses

nec:~ssary

to mine the coal estates in Parcel B leased by it anc to conduct all
other ac:tivi ties authorized hereby. .
S2ction 4.

Disclaimer of Warranty

llei ther party warrants that the Premises are ri t for the purposes
contemplated hereby.

Doth parties ~;~al:e no ~1arranty ~·hatsoe~·er \-lith

rc~pec:t to the Premises except that each party, for itself and its

suc:c:eHors and assigns, covenants to \larr.:~nt and forever defend the
<Jtlrt:r corporate party hl!reto the rights to the Prer.1ises und/or portio11s
thereof hereby gr.1nted against lhe cl.aims of all p~rson~ claimin:;

....

~,.

T.FN 6 2/025
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throu'.]h or under· such ~1arranty party, its suc:cc~:;or:; or assigns.
Section 5.

DcfJult

In the cv~nt either pOlrty viol~tcs any of lh:'! !.•:··:"~.conditions or
obl ig.ltions of this A!)rcement l~1l1A:ornpl ied with or jl<:rfort:'ed by It
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hereunder, ar.d such default c~ntinu~s for a periQd ~~ ~0 dJys >ft~~·:r.c;
defaultir.g party Ms received ~·1ri::tcn nodce ~ll!!rl!of· fr-o:;, the other
party hereto pursuant to Scctiori 11 hereof, the part~ sendinq such
notice shall, at its option, have the right to terminate this Agrc~~en:
forthwith and shall i~nediately notify the other party of such decisior.
to terminilte.
Upon receipt of such notice of tern ina tion, the defaulting part;·
shall have a period of six months ther'efrom in ~1hich to remove t!ll of

its Property on any portion of the Premises not owned o•· controlled b:.·
it pursuant to subsec~ion 3(a)(ii) hereof; pro•rir.!cd, ~· that
nothing contained in this Secti:n 5 sh~ll relitve sucn ~=faultin? ~art~

from its obligations pursuJnt to Sections 3 and 5 hereof.~
Anything to the contrary contained in subparagr~:JM ·3(aj(Hi}
hereof r:otwi thstandir.g. ·in the event of a d~clared fault un:ler this
Section 5. and in the ever.t thO!':. the d2faulting party herHo hiis de;Josi::::a
Overburden upon lands whose surface estate is owned or ccnt•·ol1ed by thEother party hereto pursuant to subsection

3(a)(iii)

h~reof,

the defaultir.g

party shall have a p~riod of 60 da~s after being notified of the t~roina~ion
of thi.s J\greemcnt pursuant to this Section 5 to remove such Overburden.
In the event thut such Overburden is not removed by the d~faulting party
ttithin such 60-day period, the other party hereto nt~y re:::ove such Overbur~en
at the e?;pense of the defaulting party.
Section 6.

Recl~mation

Each party shall conduct its respE-ctive operations upun, within and
under th~ fre~ises in compliance with all applicable laws, rules und
re~ulations noH existing or hereinafter enacted or .::dopte:l by federal,

state and local authorities having jurisdiction over the Prc~ises, and
each shall hdve the right, without any cha_rge thcrefcr or clai~:~ of
dat~agc thr.rcto, to do and perfOlrm, ~lith respect to the Premises, 1~hdtever

may be

r~quirc:l or d~:e~~cd by it

to be rcq~ircd or ad·:is<ob_le in orcer to

cor.J;lly 1·:ill~ -.r:y state or fcdcr:sl l~\iS or the rules, rt'gula~ions or
orders of ar.y other gov1:nuncntal authority hJving cc:~~etent juri~aict1on

(~

\.

over the Prrmi~cs.

It is undcntood thJt any rr.clor.t.!~ion rj'E-•·ations

conducted on the Premi~cs bj' either purty shall extcn::l tt'l all r.f the
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......

'-

Pr'!•n1ses affect~d n•· JisturlJed by S:Jc.h Ddr ty.

fror.1 any ~nd <Ill fines,

(.:~ell

·...
...
.
.· .

~.

p.trty lrt:rl·l•:t •••;r<:t~S

and cost:; (inc:luC:i~IJ the co::ts of litigation)

dillllii':}CS

ilrising OUt Of SUCh iudemnifyiog party's CO~:ol iancc or nonccn::llii:ncr·
with the requirements of this Section 5.
Section 7.

~~

(ach party,hereby agre2s that the

pi~rty

which first condur.t:;

it~

operations on the Premises shall do so in accordance ttith i!ll ar;p1icatJle
laws, rules and regulations no-.- exis t ing or

h~reinaftcr enact~d

or

adopted by state, federal or local authorities.
Anything to the contrary ccntained herein no•wi thstanding, it is
the intent and agree:r.ent of both parties that by th!s
party mJy be the first to begin its

;.:~ree•r.i!llt

r2~pec:tive ~perations

either

on, .in or

under the Premises pursuant hereto.
Section 8.
l·leadowlar~

\..

wholly- Qwned

Dcfini~ion

hereby

su~sidiJry

ac;lmowl~dg.:s

that 'The Carter IHning

of Carter and

~hat

Col'i:!lan~·

is a

any mining operations or

other O:'\Crations in connection therewith conducted on the

Prer.~ises

or in

the general vi c:i n ity thereof may be performed by The Carter Hini ng
Company or possibly by another subsidiary of Carter or of Carter's
parent corporation.

Eac:, ~arty ht:reb}· agrees that for the purpo;es of

this Agreement, whenever the term
'shall also be

dccrn~d

~ca~t~r·

is used herein, such term

to i11clude rhe Carter 1-!ining Company, so. that all

rights .:1nd privileses .hereby grilnte:l to and the obligations hereby
assumr:d by Car tcr sha 11 inure to the benefit of and be binding upon 'The
Carter liining Company or such other subsidiary of Carter or cf
parent corporation aS may

con-:l:.~ct

mining opetations .on

t~e

C.:~•·ter's

Fremises or

in the general vicinity thereof .
Whenever in this ~grc~n~nt the na~e •Meadowlark" is used in connec tion
with r.1ining ope•·ations on the prC::liscs, aud plans related thereto, such
dcsign~tion shall incl~de .t.•r..;x Inc: . or ary third pal'ty licri·.,.ing its
int~re~t frcm ~~adowl~rt ~r it~ respecti~e succesiors a~d a~~igns.

Sec lion 9 .. b!.~ !!!!!-~1£:~~

\.
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.. ....... _ .

[··
Grazing LNse dJLcd July I, 1~14, from Gr~rtlL'r a:. Lt:s~ur · trr ·-=

(a)

J. F. Rourke as
(b)

Les~~e~

Right-of-Way Easement dated f.ldrch 10. 19?6, irul!l Grantor to

Mounti!in SUites

iel~phone

and Telegraph Company.

Under terns of the grazing leasQS Cilrter as lessor h.:-; the right
termin~te

~tritten

same at

~ny

time, and from time to time, upon six (6)

~c

month~'

notice, •insofar as said lease covers and pertains to lands whicr.

are necessary, in lessor's sole opinion, for the purpose of mining and
operating for, producing, processing or transporting coal and minerals
of any nature.

1-leado.,.lark hereto covenants and a9rees that no later than si:c \6)
months prior to initfating any mining Dlieration on .any·'portico of the
premises, it shall

n~tify

Carter of the pr.oposed cpt:rc:ions, detailir.g

which portion of the aforesaid surface lease wi 11 be tf.fected.

~·

receipt ·of such notice, Carter shall

tim~ly exerci~e

that portion of the affected surface lease prior

t~

l!pon-

its right to

termi~ate

initiating any

mining operations on the premises.
Section 1D.

Successors

~nd

Assigns

This Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of
the parties hereto and their respective heirs, executors, administrators,
successors and assigns.

Except as provided in Section 8 hereof, neither

of the p3rties hereto shall assig~ its interests in this Agreement
without the prior written consent of the other party hereto, and no such
assignment shall relieve such
Section 11.

as~ignor

of its obligations hereunder,.

Notice

Any notices, other

co~1nicatjons ~nd pay~ents

to be given under

this Agrc~nent shall be sent by first cla;s certified rr.ail, return
receipt requested, postage prepaid, to the parties at their respective
addresses first

w~itten

above.

s·ection 12.
This

Agrc~ment cont"in~ !~e

(·

hi!rr.to with respect to

'·

be

(

~·edified

pal'tics

Caballo Mine 433

th~

entire agreement bet•·;ecn thl! Jaarties
contemplate~

trJnsactions

e:a:ccpt by Jn inst:-t::::ent in

her~to.

~1riting
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Section 13.

Gov!'rnin:J L.l ...,

This Agrc~ment and ~he righ:s ar.<:l obi igation~ tr.ereur.tie-r cf :r.~

parties hereto shal l te construed in Accordance -with and gov~rneo ~y ::e
lows of the State of li_vcming.

Ill tHTiiESS \IIIERC:Cf, the parties hereto havP.

c~c::ut~:d thi~ .:.9rc:c~~·;t

on the date fir~t above written.

THE ChP.i::P. CIL cc::p;:.:,v

#t!"i~
~l'reSl·:cn-:.....o..--.:..:-.. _·.r •:~

By

Attest:

:

"::'---·

~

.. ~-- ----

~:.

..._.
···-

.

~

. By

l · 1/""-

.

, I(

• . .

.t..._~.,_· ._k_ y.-;··
~'L{u~
Vice ;;,·esl~r: n:, ··

\

\.
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(.
THE

CARTER MINING COMPANY

POST OFFICE BOX 3007 • GILLETTE. WYOMING !12716 • (307] G82-8B8l

(
February 9, 1983
Mr. E. R. Wallis
Manager - Western Division
MeadoyTlark Farms, Inc.
P. 0. Box 3005
Gillette, tVY 82716
Dear Hr. Wallis:
The Carter Mining Company submitted an application for a Percit Amendment and
License to Mine to the t-lyoming Department of Environmental Quality to allow
construction of inpoundments and other.restoration practices on the following
property owned by Meadowlark Farms, Inc.
TownshiE 48 North, Ra'nge 71 Vest, 6th P!1
Section 26:
Section 27:
Section 28:

(

N~s~. SE~'W!t;
N~S!;:
E~NW!t;, NE~SW~, N4.SE!,:

This area is the subject to an easement, encroachment, and sublease agre
between }!eadowlark Farms, Inc. and Exxon Coal executed on December 14, l~. _
These documents inure to ~Ieadowlark Farms, Inc. as the present surface owner
and cover the substance of our agreement. These lands are ·currently being
operated and mined by Amax Coal.
Under ~~.s. 35-11-406 (b)(xii) an applicant for a m~n~ng permit must include
in that application an instrument of consent from the surface owner. l-lhile
the above-referenced agreement provides all necessary consents for . backsloping and diversion construction, to avoid any ambiguity or regulatory_
delay, we are submitting our nine plan and reclamation plan to you for your
approval. This consent is intended to include approval for proposed impoundments to be located on the above-described lands as set forth in the mine
plan and reclamation plan.
Please indicate your consent to our mine plan and reclamation plan by signing
this letter and the attached DEQ Form 8. and returning one copy to us.

YOUR MINING. AND RECLAHATION PLANS ARE. HEREBY CONSEN:E~#

/

BY_dec:r~

(_

DATE

A-19
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FORl-1 NO. 8 AHENDHENT - October 1975

SURFACE

LANDOI-ll~ER'

S COJ:IiSEH

I, Headm·rlark Farms, Inc., CERTIFY that I hold surface rights on cert<J.in
lands on which The United State of America and others hold mineral estate
rights, on the following lands:

SH!tSE~,

S4SW~

R. 71 W.

6 P.M.

N.,

R. 71 t.J.

6 P.M.

N.,

R. ....!..!.. w.

6 P.H.

71 H.

6 P.H.

71 I.J.

6 p .11.

• T. ~N., R. 71 w.

6 P.H.

T. ~N., R. 71 1-1.
T. ~N., R. 71 w.

6 P.M.

T. ~N.,

Section

9

Section

8

17

E!ssw~

' Section
Section
'
, Section

21

'· T. 48 N., R.
, T. ~ N., R.

E~1~!t;, NE~sw~. N4SE!t;

,

Section

28

N~S~

,

Section

27

Section

26

,

SEh:SE~

FXFX
NE!rNE~

N~S~. SE~!t;

I
The

have

Carter

examined
Mining

the mining plans

Company

in

20

, T. ~
, T. ~
.

'

and

compliance

reclamation plans
with

the Wyoming

6 P.M.

prepared by
Environcental

Quality Act of 1973 as amended, and do hereby approve said plans, and give my
consent to enter and carry out said '"mining and reclamation programs on said
lands as

proposed

therein,

as

previously

provided

for

in

that

easement,

encroachment, and sublease agreement between Meadowlark Farms, Inc. and

Eh~on

Coal excuted December 14, 1976.

Dated this

I~

>''·..

t""-

day of

?n ..J.)'\&<.. ,?'..>--<-,
1

/'

,

1~.

·.· · ···

Witness:

A-20
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AGREEMENT FOR ASSIGNMENT OF COAL PROPERTIES
AND AH.END.HENT OF EABE...l{ENT AGREE...'I.!.ENT
.i\GREEM?:NT :wade and em:ered l.n~::: ~~-~ f? "ii-./ ·
-, ~99~, by and bet-ween .fu'\f.A.X · CO.riL COl1P.i-..111, c. 2c2.:=.:::=.:::-:
corporation (hereinafter called "Amax") , MEADOWLARK INC.
c.n
Indiana corporation, doing business in Wyoming as Meado-wlark :c.::=s
Inc. (hereina.fter referred to as "Meadowlark") , and EXXm: cc,;;,:.
RESOURCES USA, INC., a Dela-ware corporation (hereinafter called
"Exxon").
~r.:rs

.lffa_v

I

1

WITN.ESSETE:

WHEREAS, Meadowlark and The Carter Oil company, a Dl?.laware
corporation (hereinafter referred to as 11 Ca-....-cer 11 ) entered i.:::::: :=.::
Easement, Encroachment and Sublease Agreement dated December 1~,
~976 (hereinafter referred to as .the "Ease.!lle!'l.t Agreement") , whe.rebv
the parties thereto · ~ted various rights a..""lC:. c.=li.;:=:ti.=:-..s ::::
easement, encroachment and sublease to each other over ce._'r'C.2.in
lands located. in Campbell- county, Wyoming, as more part:iC'..!.larly
described _therein; and

WEEREAS, Exxon has succeeded to all the rights .and obligations
of carter: and
WHEREAS, the rights and obligations granted to MeadowlE
pursuant to the Easement Agreement also were granted to Amax: a., __
WHEREAS, Meadowlark is the owner of record title of Federal
Coal Lease No. W-03~7682 (hereinafter referred to as "Lease 11 ) which
was originally issued by the United States Department of the
Interior, Bureau of Land Management, an September~, ~965, recorded
in the Mining Records of Campbell County, Wyoming, at Book 56, Page
548, and which was readjusted an September~, 1985, covering, among
other lands; certain lands which are more fully described in
Exhibit A as Tract I (hereinafter referred to as "A-I Lands 11 )
attached to and made a part · af this Agreement; and

WHEREAS, Meado-wlark is the record owner of the surface estate
overlying a portion of the Lease and overlying unleased federal
coal, collectively described in Exhibit A as Tract II (hereinafter
referred to as "A-II Lands"); and
WHEREAS, Exxon desires to make application far a subsequent
BLM modification of a newly created federal coal lease to include
twenty (20) acres of presently unleased federal coal, mare fully
described an Exhibit A as Tract III (hereinafter referred to as· 11 AIII Lands"); and
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h~S,-Exxon is the owner of record title of Federal coal
Lease Nos. W-3397 and W-49644 which were originally issued ~y t~e
United States Depar-~ent of the I~te~icr,
Eurea~
c: La~c
Manag~ent,
on December 1. 1967, and on September l, 1~55,
respe.c-.:i vely, recc::-=.ed i:: ~e .Mir.i:::; :Kecc::-::.s c:: c:=..=;:.::e:: :.:::::::.::·,
Wyoming, at Book 77, :age 208 and a-.: Beck 56, Pa~~ 5~3,
respectively, covering certain lands which are adjacent: <:.o and
nearby the Meadowlark lands described on Ex!J.ibit A as A-I, A-II a~::.
A-I~I Lands; and

· WEEREAS, due to changed circumstances, i::: is in t.."!e t::::.:-=.::.z..2.
interest of the parties fc~ Meadowlark to oartiall v assi~ -.:!:e
Lease and to tra."1Sfer ce_~ surface richts 1:0 ~en fc::- ~e
purposes of cre.ati..-;.g a ne;; federal coal leas-e i..."'! favc::- c::: l:..."C:=:: a::::
including same in its Caballo Mlne Logical Mining Unit;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual cove.."lZ.n"::S,
agreeme..."'lts and unde-......-ta..lcings herein contai.nec:i, the par::ies .b.e.re1:o
agree as follows:

1.

In consideration of . Ten .Dollars ($10. 00) and of the
royalties, promises .and undertakings . herein con~ed,
Meadowlark·agrees ·to .assign-to .Exxon·all of its . righ~,
title and .interest. to the .coal_ in A7I Lands, subje.c:.:: ~t:J
an authorized official .of the United States De'Qarrment:of
the Interior, Bureau. of Land Management:
(a)- approving
assignment to Exxon of A-~ Lands tbrough creation of a
new federal coal .lease, (b) exclusion of any and all "-.
provisions of Public Law 1.00-690 (Omnibus Drug Initiative
Act of 1.988) from application to the newly created
federal
coal lease covering A-I Lands,
and
(c)
consolidation of A-I Lands with Exxon lands into the
Caballo Mine Logical Mining Unit.
occurrence of the
three events within twenty-four (24) months from the date
of this Agreement is a condition to the assignment and
the parties hereto coven~nt that failure of the condition
will automatically terminate this Agreement, subject to
the reassignment, release and termination provisions
contained herein.
· ·

f

)

2.

)

Meadowlark shall execute and deliver to Exxon in ..
quadruplicate originals within ten ( 10) days of the date
of execution hereof the partial coal lease assig~ent in
substantially ~~e form of Exhibit B attached hereto and
made a part hereof. In the event the condition contained
in·section 1 above does not occur, a reassignment of the
previously assigned coal lease shall be made by Exxon to
Meadowlark within thirty (30) days from the date said
condition is officially rejected.
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3.

Meadowlark shall grant to Ex:::x:on all necessa!"y ar:r
reasonable rights to use the surface estate cesc:-.::
herein as A-II Lands requisite for Exxon to e::t~:- ~;::::. .. ,
p=~spect, ~ine, develop, store, reclaim, remove. sh:~.
and sell federal coal f=o~ lands descr~~e~ he:-:.:~ c2 ~~:
Lands and A-II:L Lands.
It is unders~ocd t.:o~·. ;eE!: ~::.=
parties that the surface rights granted by Meadowlark tc
Exxon are an integral incident and requirelilem: tc "C:::-c:::er
development of the federal coal in A-I Lands and-A- :z:
Lands, to which extent the parties .will ccopera::e i::
assuring that Exxon receives all surface rights nece.ssa:!:V'
far obtainina federal and state aoDroval for assi~~~~~
and develapm~t of the federal coal.
The use cf su.C.::.
lands shall be in accordance with the Easeme.~~ A.g::-e!:!!le..--::: .

4.

Exxon agrees to pay to Meadowlcu.-.k the followL--::; ==:tal".::t
free and clear of all casts o:f mining the coal and i~=:
preparation far sale or other. disposition:
(a) For all coal. reserves ·produced . and . sold .L..-c:::x · the A-I
Lands .prior to January 1, 1994, payment to Meado·.wlar.k by
Exxon .:for such .royalty shal 1 be .calculated at tb.e.rate of
six ·cents {$0.06) per·ton (2,000 pounds) .
(b) For all coal .reserves··produced.and sold .frc::Lt.he A-I
Lands after December 31, 1993, and prior to January 1
1995, payment to Meadowlark by Exxon for such roya~
shall be calculated at the rate of six and eight-tent.u~
cents ($0.068) per tan (2,000 pounds).
(c) For all coal res~rves produced and sold ·from the A-I
Lands after December 31, 1994, and prior to January 1,
1996, payment to Meadowlark by Exxon for such royalty
shall be calculated at the ~ate of seven and six-tenths
cents ($0.076) per tan (2,000 pounds).
(d) For all coal reserves produced and sold from the A-I
Lands after December 31, 1995 and prior to January 1,
1997, payment to Meadowlark by Exxon for such royalty
shall be calculated at the rate of eight and one half
cents ($0.085) per ton (2,000 pounds).
(e) For all recoverable coal reserves not produced from
the A-I Lands prior to January 1, 1997, up to and
including a stipulated ·maximum economically recoverable
reserve of projected and actual cumulative total
production during the tenn of this Agreement of eight
million six hundred thousand ( 8, 600 1 000) tons 1 Exxon
shall pay to Meadowlark an advanced royalty of eight and
one-half cents ($0.085) for each unproduced coal ton up

\
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to ahd including only the total stipulated-recoverable
reserve described in this paragraph, which paywen~, if
any, shall represent the balance in f1:.ll of royalty c·N'i.ns;
to Meadowlark. It is understood t.'lat the to1:.al s-:.i;:ul:..::ed
racover~le :-ase::-.:e i.s 2.:1 e.st:..::.a~ed reserve :Cc..s::::. ::::
c~-=ent geolo~~c cata. ~~= ac~~al reserve c:: c=al =~::ed
or in place may be revised by mutual agreement c= ~he
parties based on future coal exploration drillir.g 2.!'lc
site-specific mining conditions. Coal recovery shall ba
conducted in accordance with an aDDroved Bureau o= La~C.
Management Resource Recovery·and Proteccion Plan. Exxcn
shall provide Meadowlark data to justify their reques-.::. o::
a revised coal reserve.

(f) Royalty payments from Exxon to Meadowlark shall be
made quarterly on or before the 25th day of tb.e calenda=
month next following the close of the calendar qua_"'':ez;for which Davment. is due. Eac:.b. Davment excen1:. . cnlv any
payment made according to Se-ction 4 (e),- sh.ali be
accompanied by a state:ment from Exxon shoun..r.g me
quantity in tonS of coal produced and sold f::c::t tb.e
subject. lands · during .that:payment period.
(g) All payments of such royalties may be made by cash,
check or draft mailed or · delivered on or before the due
date to Meadowlark at the fcl~owing address:

)

Inc.
N. Illinois Street
P.O. Box 967
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206-0967

Meadow~ark

25~

Attention:

LeRoy Tidwell

.

A copy of · a~l payme~t7 shc:-11 als<? be sent to
at the address spec~f~ed ~n Sect~on 16.

5.

)

/'(~~~~:-~~-\-,~~~/·..~~

Mea~:gwl~;r;;k

1:.;
/::?

~

"' "(\
~~~

-.:;\

?._':'j\)l•

··,,\\
~ '.

Upon occurrence of the co.ndi tion contained in s ~tia.l!c~:l;;;~~ ~
Exxon covena~t:=: to pay d~rectly to Meadowlark
~- ~ga~\\l ~
-~;
Estate overr~d~ng royalty of one-half of one perce~t (1,7~
_,J•
of 1%) of the net realization from the sale of coal -''es>r~if..\'t:.Cl'u
pertains to a portion of the A-I Lands which was crea e
·
in that certain unrecorded agreement dated January 18,
1969, between John E. Organ, et ux Eunice Organ and
Ayrshire Collieries Corporation and which continues until
the end of the business day, December 31, 2019, at which
time the royalty shall cease. Payment of the Organ Estate
overriding royalty shall be made to Meadowlark by Exxon
monthly on or before the 25th day of the calendar month
next following the close of the calendar month for which

SRY214.BTG
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payment is due, and Meadowlark shall be responsible fc~ - - .· ·
payment tc the overriding royalty owners. Exxon she.
have the ~ight to inspect and audit Headowla~k's =~cks
and records with resnect to Meadowlark's acc=~!ti~= ~=
the overriG.i.r.:; rcyai ty o-w-ners, and MeaG.::·.;J..~::.-3-: s~.=.2.:..
indemnify, save and hcl~ ~xx=~ ha==less ==c~ c.~c a==-~~~~
all claims of said overriding royalty cwner.s with respec-::
to Meadowlark's accounting to said owners. Each pc.~=~~
shall be accompanied by a statement from Exxon shc~i~c
the quantity in tons of coal produced and sold f:::=. -:....~~
subject .lands during the payment period, the to1:al r:e-=.
realization and the alllount of such royalty. All paYEen;:s
shall be made to the address sneci.fied in S ec=ion 4 (c)
with . a copy of the sallle sent fo the address i...'"l Sec--=..::::
16. The term "net realization" as used in this sec--=..::::.
sba.ll.mean the gross realization (gross sales p:::-ice)
all of the aforesaid coaLsald .hereunder after dedr:.c--i.:::;
therefrom: (a) sales-.agents • commissions: and (b) any "Ca.'\':
(other ~a.."l. federal .income tax) or ct.!:I.e= gove1.:1 °'"'~
charge which .may. be imposed on Exxon, its successors o:::assigns, or its .sales agen:tz.by the United .States o::: any
state or governmental·.authority upon the .. sale of sue.::.
coal or the privilege of selling-the same, or- engaging ; n
the commerce of producing and selling suc:b. coal .or -;.,.,;-:g
the same, or any compensatory use tax, however· the tax
may be denominated: such taxes to be computed at the ·raT-prevailing at the time of any such sale or t..."'"'aal.Sact:ic.

====

\

6.

Upon execution of this Agreement, Exxon shall prO-fltly
file far and diligently pursue Bureau of Land Management
approval of the partial assignment of the Lease which
covers A-I Lands. The submittal :made to the BLM by Exxon
shall include all the information required by the
Depari:J:nent of the Interior regulations pertaining to
Federal Coal Lease assignments.

7.

The partial assignment of Lease shall be without warranty
of title, express or implied, except as to persons
claiming by, through or under Meadowlark.

,. a.

A:max and ·Meadowlark hereby agree to grant, transfer and
assign to Exxon, and Exxon hereby agrees to accept from
A:max and Meadowlark all permits, reclamation and bonding
responsibilities for all disturbances an the A-I and A-II
Lands as set forth on Exhibit 11 C" attached hereto and
made a part hereof.
The transfer will occur when the
three events specified in Section l of this agreement
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occur. AMAX and Meadowlark shall, upon reques-::, ::c.ke
120,000 cubic yards of topsoil available to Exxon ==~~
AL'i.U{
stcc}gile T-9 as currently lccated, f~::: t:se i::-:
recla~incr ~~e lands ~~at were oreviouslv dist~:::ted =:
AMA.X and ~will ba :=ecla.i.::led by E.:cc::::, as- se-:. ::=:::-:.:-: - -·
Exhibit C at~a~~ed here~o ~,d ~ade a pa~ ~erec::.

•
9.

To comply with the requirements of the Wyoming Depa:::-:::.en1:
of Environmental Quality, Land Quality Division, Exx=n
shall (i) show the general mining dist~bance as s:-::.
forth on Exhiliit 11 C 11 as Exxon lands on a man i:: ::..':e
Caballo 1-f...ine Pe-~t AoDlication under t.b.e Wvonf.ncr St:a~e
surface Mining Prog:raji, (ii) include an e.xi)lananc::J. ct
the transfer of rights and respcnsibili:::.:.ss p~s::· ... --= -=~
this Agreement, and (iii) post appropriate bonds o:::- c!±er
assurances as re~Jired by the state of Wyoming
~=
reclamation thereof.

===

)

J.O.

To co:nply with tbe -reauirements of the Wvo::ri.r.G" De!:la_~'!:
of Envirorunenta+ Quality, Land Quality Divisi6n, MIAX
shall (i) show the general_mining disturbances . on a map
in the BeJ.le Ayr Mine Pe.r.mit Application under the
Wyoming State Sur:face Mining -program, and (ii) include. an
explanation
of
the
transfer
. of
rights
and
responsibilities pursuant to this Agreement.

11..

I.f Exxon encounters economic quantities of useable sco:=ia (
on the A-III lands during its mining activities, Exxon'
shall stockpile for Meadowlark such scoria in a stable
manner which is compatible with its operations at a
location in the vicinity of such lands which is also
acceptable to AMAX. Exxon shall provide AMAX with advance
notice of intent to stockpile and the proposed locat.;C:!I1.~
Economic quantities of useable scoria shall be defiried as
a volwne in excess of J.5, 000 cubic yards a,il_d:' wh.ic~.
constitute the full thickness of a mining bene)):
~
,) fi\'\ '{ i>
;;.:
,.

I ..

12.

)

~

. '

'

i ·

Exxon shall (i} · indemnify, save or hold harili~.S;;i .·
Meadowlark and Amax, their successors, assigns, employ~es , :,:/
and agents (hereina.f ter each called the 11 Protecte_d~.:,·~i:::· ·.
Party 11 ) , against all liability and loss by reason of-::.any····
injury (including· death) sustained by or any damage to
the property of any person as a result of the activities
of Exxon hereunder due to negligence or misconduct of
Exxon in connection therewith and in the event any suit,
action, claim or proceeding shall be brought against a
Protected Party asserting liability of a Protected Party
in connection therewith, shall defend such suit, action,
claim or proceeding and if any judgment shall be rendered
therein against a Protected Party, shall fully satisfy
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and discharge the same and all costs anci. expenses
incurred by Pro'Cec'Ced Party in connection therewi t'
including reasonable attorneys fees; and (ii) be :~ll ~
and completely responsible for all penal ties. c::s~s,
expenses, loss<=.s or d2..l:lages resul t.i.r.g f::-::= a::.y :=.il:.::::-e ==
Exxon to c=~ply wi~ all applicable fede::-al, s~=-~=
local laws, rules or regulations including but r..::rt:
limited to those related to sur:Eace coal ninir:g and
reclamation,
water quality or other enviro~~~~al
requirements and mine health and safety and sb.=.ll
inde:mnify, save and. hold harmless, Meadovlar.k, AzLax,
their successors and assigns from and agains~:. any
penalties, costs, expenses, losses or damages 2.r.C'.l-"'7ed by .
Meadowlark or .A..'L\X as a result of sue!:. fail'!:::"e .

==

13.

Exxon, .Alnax and Meadowlark agree to meet whe."?]. nece.s.sZ1:"".!
to .perform such further acts as may be reason.2.bl v
required to fully carry out .the terlll.S of this Agre~en:c:

14.

This Agreement contains the entire agreement ber;ween the
parties hereto ·with respect
to the transac:-.....ions
contemplated ·hereby and:may not .·.be modified except · by an
instrument in writing signed by each of the par-....ie.s
hereto.

15.

The rights and responsibilities

of the parties hereto
shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of tb
parties hereto and upon their respective successors an~
assigns. ·

16.

All notices . required to be given hereunder shall be
considered as properly given when delivered by hand or
sent prepaid private express service, first class or
certified mail to the parties at the following address or
to such other address as any party hereto shall specify
in a written notice to the other party similarly given.
Any such notice shall be deemed given upon receipt.

AMAX Coal Company
1901 Ener·g y Court
P.O. Box 3005
Gillette, Wyoning
Attention:

\

82717-3005

Steven R. Youngbauer, General Counsel
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:Exxon
Exxon Coal Resources USA, Inc.
2401

s.

Eous~c~,

Gessner, Suite 210
Texas 77053-2005

Attention:

R.L. Boane, President

Meadowlark
Meadowlark Farms, Inc.
1901 Energy Co~-t

P.O. Box 3005
Gillette, Wyoming
Attention:
17.

827~7-3005

Steven· R. Youngbauer, General Counsel

This agreement and the rights and obligations he.z:-etm..d..a.r
shall be governed by "the laws o:: the Sta-r:e of Wyo:!.; .,....';
without giving e~fect to the conflict of .laws provisions.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this
Agreement in duplicate originals effective as of the date set fc::-"....!:1

.

abov,E!·J,,,

c''•.
).· .~-{~\
<t
.· cOAL
Q; ·:
:. ~
.- \ ~--····::;o-···
~,... il..f ••• ",t.,. ·.•

AMAX Coal Coi:Ipany

:z~

·'·--~\~~r~ti.
.. . . *

·-

~~
.n , -;r

. .·.·.. =?")

-~. ~·

·~;.'

(

(

;\1/

.

/

\t-

~

CI'J-'-'/r ~---

By~~
Its
I
President

;

Exxon Coal Resources USA, I .n c.

Meadowlark Inc., doing business in
Wyoming as Meadowlark Farms, Inc.

:::~
A-28
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STATE OF WYOMING
SS:

COUNTY OF

C&~BELL.

I,
Por..o.---= .":·-=-,.-=-=-2. Nc-::acy P..:=l:.= .:.:: ---1
fo= said C=U4ty end s~a~e, d= he=eby ce~i=y L~at Tho:as W. Lie~,
personally known to me to be the same person whose name is
subscribed to the foregoing instrument as President of &~ c:~l
Company, appeared before me this day in person and acknm.;lecr;e=.
that he, being thereu..11to authorized, signed, sealed •,.;i t.": -:::s
corporate seal, and delivered the said instrumen~ as the free ~~~
voluntary act of said corporation and as his free and volun1:a_ry ac::
as such officer thereof •

;

.'•."

. .. ··~~~~i7v.~··-.under my hand and Notarial Seal this
.·~~~1/l"t .

.!~

·~

19

I

-o-r·.:/'~.ft';;·:.
)o

'

01

7\b

.~.-1 /'th ~e.~

\._.&L-

:, t' -/.)~:7; :-:-7 ~

..

..

-:-;. ~-;;,v /J LJ.c-r:;,/
. ·7'-·.:i
M~,.. ~-~~·:2p~:
(.

•

"

...1~ "······· (\'··· ,.
~:~n.1"~'<···'
'))

~lCJrem'Jer

Expires:

COUNTY OF

day c::

'\ r

.\.....i ,-;::;r;;-..j~

U

u

County of Residence:

1 oo <1

_.:_,...;;:."..,....::::;;;~;;:.:"':!..1:...1:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

?(IXtlS

STATE OF

LCC.LL v

No"t:a-ry PUblic
..

o.:...-:..

0

ss:

f/a rriS

I,
su & (D f) p .<...E.
, a Notary Public in and fc::
said
county
and
state, ..
do
hereby
certify
that
&t 4EN T 'St>H t'\J::;r'J I)}
, personally known to me to be the
same person whose name is subscribed to the foregoing instrti!Ilent as
ftTT(JJ(NE'{
rtV ea(!-r
, of Eh'O!I) co8L lf'BSO!AR.~.ES us& INCl. I
appeared before me this day in person and acknowledged that he,
being thereunto authorized, signed,
and delivered the said
instrument as the free and voluntary act of said corporation and as
his free and voluntary act as such officer thereof.

Given under my hand and Notarial Seal this
M >4-

'i

I

My Commission Expires:

day of

19_jj_.

County of Residence:

1-!1-9§

\
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·J

'

STATE OF WYOMING

)

COUNTY OF CAMPBELL

)

)SS:
I,
'Ooboc,..., T- Gus-.:2-fson
I
a No-carj .P't.!!:li~ .::: ~:::::. --said County and State, do hereby certify that Thomas J. Lien,
personnaly known to me to be the same person whose name is
· subscribed to the foregoing instrument as Vice Presiden-.: c::
Meadowlark Farms, Inc.r appeared be£ore me ~~is day in pe~scn c~~
acknowledged that he, being thereunto authorized, signed, seale~
with the coroorate seal, and delivered the said .ins"t:.I1I!!le.."1t as the
free and voiuntary act of said co::::-::::orat:!.=n and as his free ~d
voluntary act as such officer there~f.

hand · and ·· Notarial
1 19 91
•

Notary Public

Seal

U

- __
....r:.:!.s
"c:u.o.
_ _ _~ay

~'-

U

County of Residence:

)

)

Ca_m;lbelJ.

November 21, 1994

{\..
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A

Attached to und made a part of Agreement for Assi~en~ c=
and Amendment of Easement Agreemen~ d a~sd
1 Properties
Mt:U-t
8
, 19 91, between Amax, Meadowlark and Exxon.

Coa~

I
DESCRL'OTIDN OF PROPERTIES

Lands described below are located _in campbell Cot:nty, Wyo::1i -c; .
TRACT I:

That portion of Fede.._"'C!l Cc.al Lease No. W- 03:!. 7E32
described as follows:
Township 48 North - Ranae 71 West
Sections
26:
Sl./2NWl./4
(LOts
Nl./2NW1/4SW1/4 (Nl./2 of Lot l.O)
Contains l.OO acres, mere or less.

TRACT II:

5

&

6) ,

The suriace estate described as follows:
Township 48 North - Range 71 West
Section 26: SEl./4NWl./4 (Lot 6), Nl./2Nl/2SW1/4 (Nl/2
of Lots 9 & 10)

Contains

TRACT III:

ao acres, more or less.

The unleased federal coal described as follows :
Township 48 North - Range 71 West
Section 26: Nl/2NE1/4SW1/4 (Nl/2 of Lot 9)
Contains 20 acres, more or less.

Initial for Identification

AMAX~
Exxont/

Meadow~~~~~---------\
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THIS ASSIG~;·::~aEle.'itliis:G 8th
d~y of __M
a_v-:----:----:- ' ::!.991,
7
between Meadowlark Inc., an Indiana corpora~ion, ao~ng business in
Wyoming as Meadowlark Farms, Inc. (hereinatter called 11 Assir;r:~= 11 J
at ~901 Energy court, P.o. Box 3005, Gillette, wyo1:1ir.g 82717-:300.5,
and Exxon Coal Resources USA, Inc., a Delaware c~=?ora~icr:
(hereinafter called 11 Assignee. 11 ) at 2401 s. Gessner, sui-:.e 21:,
Hous~on, Texas
77063-2005.
I

• - - -· - ·

•

--

h"''TNES SETH:
WHEREAS, Assignor is the owner of record title of Federal Coal
Lease No. W-0317682 (hereinafter 11 Lease 11 ) dated September:- 1, 1955,
recorded in the Mining Records of Campbell CcunL:y, Wyoming, a~ Eook
56, Page 548, and which was readjusted on Sept:.e.m.ber 1, 1985,
covering, among other lands, certain lands, a portion of which are
more fully described as follows:

Township 48 North - Range 71 West
Section 26:
Sl/2NW1/4 (Lots 5 & 6),
Lot

N~/2NW1/4SW1/4

(111/2 o:f

~0)

containing

~00

acres, more or less (hereinafter uLands 11 ) ; and

(~-

WHEREAS, Assignor desires to transfer, assign and convey to
Assignee all of its interest in-that portion of the Lease which
covers the Lands, reserving an overriding royalty, and Assignee
desires to accept such assignment;

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and of the
mutual covenants and undertakings between the parties, it is hereby ·
agreed as follows:
1.

Assignor does hereby grant, transfer, assign and convey to
Assignee all of its interest in that part of the Lease which
covers the Lands, as.previously defined, to have and to hold
,during the term thereof.
·

2.

Assignee hereby accepts such assignment of that part of the
Lease which covers the Lands as of the effective date hereof
and agrees to perform all of the covenants which pertain to
the assigned lease.

3.

Assignee agrees to pay to Assignor the following royalty free
and clear of all costs of mining the coal and its preparation
for sale or other disposition:

)

(a)

For all coal reserves produced and sold from the
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Lands prio~ to J~nuary 1, 199~, paywent to Assic~=~ ·
Assignee for such rcyal ty shall be calculated a: t!-:: :-a .
of six cen~s ($0.06) per ten (2,000 pouncs).
(b)
Lands
1995,
shall
cents

Fa:- all ccal reserves p::-~duced and sol~ ::--::: ~::e
after December 31, 1993 and prior 'CO Janu2.ry 1,
payment to Assignor by Assignee for such rcvaltv
be calculated at the rate of six and eight-~~~th~
($0.068) per ton (2,000 pounds).

(c)
Lands
1996,
shall
cents

For all coal reserves produced and sold f::-== t:o
after December 31, .159~ ~•d p=ic= ~c ;;c.....-.."".:.?:j :, .
payment to Assi~c::- by Assignee fc::- s~=~ =cyal~¥
be calculated at the rate of seven and six-ta~~s
($0.076) per ton (2,000 pounds).

(d)

For all coal reserves Produced and sold f::-== the
after December 31, 19S5 and pric= ~o J~~uary 1,
payment to Assignor by Assignee for such royalty
be calculated at the rate of eight and one-half
($0.085) per ton (2,000 pounds).

Lands
1997,
shall
cents

(e) For all recoverable coal reserves nat prcciuced fr~
the Lands prior to January 1, 1997, up to and including
a stipulated maximwn economically recoverable reserve of
projected and actuai cumulative total production duri·
the term of this Agreement of eight million six hundr .
thousand ( 8, 6 0 0, 00 0) tons, Assignee shall pay to Assignor
an advanced royalty of eight and one-half cents ($D.085J
for each unproduced coal ton up to and including only the
total stipulated recoverable reserve described in this
paragraph, which payment, if any, shall represent the
balance in full of royalty owing to Assignor. It is
understood that the total s~ipulated recoverable reserve
is an estimated reserve based on current geologic data.
The actual reserve of coal mined or in place may be
revised only by mutual agreement of the parties based on
future coal exploration drilling and site-specific mining
conditions.
Coal
recovery
shall ·be
conducted in
accordance with an approved Bureau of Land Management
Resource Recovery and Protection Plan. Assignee shall
provide Assignor data to justify their request ·of a
revised coal reserve.

(f) Royalty payments from Assignee to Assignor shall be
made quarterly on or before the 25th day of the calendar
month next following the close of the calendar quarter
for which payment is due. Each payment except only any
payment made according to Section J(e), shall be
accompanied by a statement from Assignee showing the
quantity in tons of coal produced and sold from t"
subject lands during that payment period.
SRY229.BTG
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(g) All payments of such royalties may be made by cash,
check cr craf~ ~ailed or delivered en cr bef~re the d~e
date to Assignor a~ the following address:
Meado·..'lark Ir:c.
251 N. Illinois Street
P.O. Box 967
Indianapolis, Indiana 46206-0967
Attention:

LeRoy Tidwell

A copy of all payments shall also be

sa~~ ~o Ass~~== a~

the following address:
Meadowlark Farms, Inc.
1901 Energy cou~
P.O. Box 3005
Gillette, Wyoming 82717-3005
Attentionf Steven R. Youngbauer, General Counsel
4.

)

The Assignor for
itself,
and fa::its personal
representatives, successors and assigns, does hereby
covenant and warrant to Assignee that its leasehold is a
valid and subsisting one; that it has conplied with all
terms and conditions of the Lease being assigned/hereWlder and that it has coliiiilitted no act or omission to 1
act which could impair in any manner all rights of'- ·
Assignor's title and interest of the Assignee under said
Lease; and that it does assign to the fullest extent
permitted or authorized under law or equity all rights,
benefits and privileges created by or arising under or
which may be asserted under said. Lease.

.

5.

By acceptance of assignment of that portion of the Lease,
Assignee covenants with Assignor that it will perform all
the covenants agreements and conditions which are to be
performed by Assignee under the newly created federal
coal lease on the Lands, and will ·indemnify and save
Assignor harmless from any and all liability arising out
of nonperformance thereof.

6.

The covenants, benefits and burdens hereof shall extend
to and be binding upon the successors and assigns of
Assignor and Assignee.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this
effective as of the date set forth above.

)
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Exxon Coal Resources, USA, Inc.

Meadowlark Inc., doing b~siness i~
Wyo~ing as Meadowlark Far=s, I~c.

By~)~
'
)v
Its

Vic!: P!"e s i.C!:!"!':

PARTIAL ASSIGNMENT OUT OF
WYW0317682 APPROUED EFFECTIVE
HOUE~ L1992

~tfYcr~) ~OY 0 ~ E2
STATE DIRECTOR

DATE
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STATE OF WYOMING
SS:
COUNTY OF CAMPBELL
oc·..... c--:~

..:. ,

'=~.:~-==-=E:-:-:

? .

,

c.

No~a=y

~:.:.~

:.::

2.:--.. :.

fo~

said County and State, do hereby certi=y that Thonas J. Lien,
personally known to me to be the same person whose name is
subscribed to the foregoing instrwnent as Vice President
o:
Meadowlark Farms, Inc., appeared before me this day in person a~c
acknowledged that he, being thereunto authorized, signed, sealed
wi~~ the corporate seal, and delivered the said ins~runent as t~=
free and voluntary act of said corcoration and as his · tree anc
vol~~~ary act as such officer thereof.

my hand and Notarial Seal this

ci.ay

a=

--~~~~~~~------------' 19~.

Qt.,qrco 0. S;r.r;;=~
Notary Public U

v

County of Residence:

STATE .OF

TEXAS

COUNTY OF

HARRIS

SS:
a Notary Public in and far
1
do
hereby
certify
that
Allen T. Johnson
personally known to me to be the
1
same person whose name is subscribed to the foregoing instrument as
I,

said

Sue Caole

County

and

state,

Attorney in Fact

I

of

E..-cxon Coal Resources USA, Inc.

,

appeared before me this day in person and acknowledged that he,
being thereunto authorized, signed,
and delivered the said
instrwnent as the free and voluntary act of said corporation and as
his free and voluntary act as such officer thereof.
Given under my hand and Notarial Seal this
Ma v

1

My co=ission Expires::
JanuarY 11, 1995

)

17th

day of

192..!.__.

County of Residence:
Harris
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THIRD A.!.\1ENDrr-.IENT OF EASE.ivffi."'T! L'lCROA CIDlL'IT
A.J.'-."D SUBLEASE AGRED.IL.'-.1

Thls Third Amendment of Easement, Encroachment and Sublease Agreement (hereinafter
called "Amendment No. 3 ") is made and entered into this .3()..,.:.day of March, 1993, by and
between Exxon Coal USA, Inc., a Delaware corporation, through its division The Caner Mining
Company, with an office at 505 South Gillette Avenue, P.O. Box 3007, Gillette, Wyoming
82717-3007 (hereinafter referred to as "Exxon Coal") and Am2.x Land Company, with an oi:fice
at 1901 Energy Court, P.O. Box 3005, Gillette, Wyoming 82717-3005 (hercin.air.e.r :reierrea to
as "Amax").
WITNESSETH:

WEER.EA.S. }1.-e.adowlark F2IID.S, Inc. (hereinrlter r-..f~ to 2.S ''Mea.riowia:rku) and the
Carter Oil Company · (he.rcinafter referred to as "Carter") entered into an .E.ase.mem.
Encroachment and Sublease Agreement dated December 14, 1976 (herei.nafter referred to as the
"Easement Agreement"), whereby the parties thereto granted various .rights and obligarions of
easement, encroachment and sublease to each other over certain lands located in Campbell
County, Wyoming, as more particularly described therein; and
WHEREAS, Meadowlark and Exxon Coal entered into an Amendment of Easem~
Encroachment and Sublease Agreement dated Aprill3, 1983, pursuant to which Meadowi
and Exxon Coal agreed to make certain modifications of Sections 1(a) and (b) of the Easement
Agreement; and

WHEREAS, Meadowlark, Exxon Coal and Amax Coal Company entered into a further
amended agreement dated May 8, 1991, transferring certain surface rights from Amax Coal
Company to Exxon Coal for the purposes of creating a new federal coal lease in favor of Exxon
Coal and including same in its Caballo Mine Logical Mining Unit; and
WHEREAS, Exxon Coal has succeeded to all the rights and obligations of Carter and
.. ·=-

..

WHEREAS, Amax has succeeded to all the rights and -obligations of Meadowlark; and
WHEREAS, Ama"'C and Exxon Coal further desire to amend the Ec.sement Agreement by
transferring from. Amax to Exxon Coal all rights and responsibilities relating to certain surface
lands, including reclamation responsibilities and changing the bond line and reclamation limit,
for that portion of Section 27, Township 48 North, Range 71 West, 6th P .M., Campbell County,
Wyoming lying north of Caballo Mine access controL fence, as shown on Exhibit "A" (map
dated 2/8/93: Amendment No. 3 of Ex.."( on Coal/Meadowlark Easement Agreement), attached
hereto and made a part hereof, however, reserving to A max the continuing right of access to and
from those lands reclaimed by Amax in Section 27 lying north of the present Bishop Road right
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of way.
THEREFORE~ in conside:Ation of t.,.e
. Now·,
.
. .
.
. . ...
.

pre::ll~s, >he muU!.G! cove:12.::.~ he:-e!.::
.
.
. .._ .
. ...
ana omer gooa ma Yc..tuame consrae:-::.:J.on. tr:e rece:pt a.Ila sun:::e:1cy c:- ·,;·il1c:: ~=
hereby acknowledged, the parties hereto hereby agree as follows:
coniaL.~~

1.

A.max agrees to transfer and assign to Exxon Coal~ and Exxon Coal hereby accepc.s irom
. Amax, all .rights and responsibilities, including reclamation responsibilities and changing
the bond line and reclamation lirnii:, for that portion oi Section 27, Township 48 Noru1.
Range 71 Wes~ 6th P.M.• Campbell County, Wyoming, lying nonh of the Caballo Mine
access control fence, as shown on Exhibit "A" (map aareri 2/8/93: A.menamem rio . .3
of Exxon CoalJMeadowlark Easement Ag:re:ment), attaChed h=em and rn.z.Ce a p2..:.-:
hereof, subject to the following terms and conditions:
-".... ,

a.

Exxon Coal shall be responsible for constructing a permanent access conrroi fence
of a type requi..-red to comply witlJ. State of Wyoming mine permit reguia.ti.ons and
shall take possession and be responsible for all existing fencing in that portion oi
Section 27, lying nonh of said Caballo Mine access control fence.

b.

Amax reserves the continuing right of access to and from those lands reclaimed
by Amax in Section 27 lying north of the present Bishop Road ri~bt of way.

c. . ._: To comply with the requirements of the Wyoming Department of Environmental
·: .. · .·~··· Quality, Land Quality Division, Exxon Coal shall (i) show the · general mining
disturbance as set forth on Exhibit "A" as Exxon Coal lands on a map in the
Caballo .Mine Permit Application under the Wyoming State Surface Mining
Program, (ii) include an explanation of the transfer of rights and responsibilities
pursuant to this Agreement, and (iii) post appropriate bonds or other assurances
as required by the State of Wyoming for the reclamation thereof.

d.
........

2.

To comply with the requirementS of the Wyoming Department of Environmental
Quality, Land Quality Division, Amax shall (i) show the general mining
disturbances on a map in the Belle Ayr Mine Permit Application under the
Wyoming State Surface Mining program, and (ii) include an explanation of the
transfer of rights and responsibilities pursuant to this Agreement.

The parties hereto further agree that all other tenns, provisions and covenants to the
Easement Agreement, as amended, shall remain unchanged by this Amendment No. 3
and that the same are in full force and effect.

\ (;>
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1N WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Amendment No.3 to b~"

duly executed. delivered and effective as of the day and year first above wrinen. and ha
caused their respecti..,:e duly a.uu~o:ized re~rese:rr.a.ti,. es :u a:.~.-:_~ :.::ei:' .s:.g=a::::!:: be!c,,1y· 2..S foEo\,;·s:

Exxon Coal USA, Inc.

WITNESS:

WJ.TI.r..SSS:

Ama.x Land Company

By:

~~~
Vice President
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STATE OF TEXAS

)

-) ss

COu'1-iTY OF BARR!5

)

I,
S u .£ C fi f.J.L .E:.
, aNotary Public in and for said county and stare do hereby
certify that A. T. Johnson, ~onally lmowti -to. me to be the same person whose name is
subscribed to the foregoing instrument as Attorney in fact, appeared before me this day in person
and acknowledged that he, being thereunto authorized, signed, sealed with the corporare seal.
and delivered the said instromen; as the :free and voluntary act of said corporation and as .his ~
and volWl!ary act as such representative thereof.
Given under my hand and Notarial Seal this :iQ_ day

of1fm:~

1993.
-~."

· Notary Public

Mv
. commission c:::ci!:s.:

County of Resideilc::

~

0Q_tLt:d'd

I

I , I 9 '1-5"

.

~:
~

STATE OF WYOMING

)
) SS
COUNTY OF CAMPBELL)
I,

e=cee~e

:cer~
~

....
g.-t~ . . .~..:.,i.,
SUE CAPLE
8,.;~·.j NOTARYPUatJc.ST.I.tE

\

8~-~ ~-J UYM""'•'X"IEX~

&:~ :~~y

~

:..,:~;~_.....o-j

~~'j/r~ a Notary Public in and for said county and state do hereby

c~TFJ.

Lien, personally known _to me to be the same person whose name is
subscribed to the foregoing instrument as Vice President, .Amax Land Company, appeared before
me this day in person and acknowledged that he, being thereunto authorized, signed, sealed with
the corporate seal, and delivered the said instrument as the free and voluntary act of said
corporation and as his free and voluntary act as such officer .thereof.

Given under my hand and Notarial Seal this !JJ!.~y of March, 1993.

-... .

Notal)' Public

My commission expires:

rSld-

County of Residence:

~
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Powder River Coal Company
1013 East Boxelder Road
Caller Box 3034
Gillette, Wyoming 82717-3034
(307) 687-6900

April29,2002

Mr. Kurt D. Kost
President
RAG Coal West, Inc.
P. 0. Box 3039
Gillette, Wyoming 82717-3039
Subject: Belle Ayr I Caballo Dual Permitted Area Letter of Consent
Reference:

Caballo Mine Postmining Topography (PM1) Base Map (Reclamation Plan Addendum
F Exhibit 1) Revised April3, 2002

Dear Mr. Kosi:
The WDEQ-Land Quality Division (WDEQ-LQD) requires that the Caballo Mine include a letter of consent
from RAG Coal West's Belle Ayr Mine to permit a revised postmining topography. In order to comply with
this request, Amax Coal West's approval of the topography in the dual permitted area is needed. The
referenced drawing showing the dual permitted area is attached for your approval.
At the request ofWDEQ-LQD, this letter with your endorsement will be included in the Surface Ownership
Consent section of the Caballo Mine Permit No. 433-T4. Please sign both copies of the letter to show your
consent with the proposed postmining topography in the dual permitted area as shown on the referenced
map. One copy of the letter and three copies of the drawings are enclosed for your files. If you need more
copies of the referenced map or if you have any questions, please contact me at 687-6810. If you concur
with the PMT proposal please reply by Friday May 3 and I can arrange for someone to pick up Caballo's
copy of the Jetter.
Sincerely,

GJ /t:-) .1[':7
Nancy Stovall
Engineering and Environmental Manager
ENDORSED BY:

//

//_s a:-·

-S:.--2.--o'L
Date

Kurt Kost
•
President, RAG Coal West, Inc.

c:

Dave Ott, General Manager, Caballo
Vic Garber, Peabody Development Company
Steve Storie, Env. Supervisor, Caballo
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RATIFICATION AND AMENDMENT OF AGREEMENT
THIS RATIFICATION AND AMEND~ OF AGREElviENf (hereinafter referred to
as "Ratification"), made and entered into this-~- ddaayv ·ofDecember, 1996 by and between Caballo
Coal Company (herein~fter referred to as "Caballo"), a Delaware corporation qualified to transact
business in the State of Wyoming with an address of Caller Box: 3 041, Gillette, Wyoming 827173041 and Amax: Land Company (hereinafter referred to as "Amax"), a Delaware Corporation
qualified to transact business in the State ofWyorning with an address ofP.O. Box 3039, Gillette,
Wyoming 82717-3039.
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, on December 14, 1976 the Carter Oil Company, a Delaware corporation and
Meadowlark Farms, Inc; ~ an Indiana corporation entered into a certain Easement, Encroachment
and Sublease Agreement (hereinafter referred to as the" 1976 Agreement:) with respect to certain
real property located in Township 48 North, Range 71 West, Campbell County, Wyoming; and
WHEREAS, the parties to the 1976 Agreement and their successors in interest have
amended the 1976 Agreement from time to time; and
WHEREAS, Caballo has acquired all ofthe interest ofthe Carter Oil Company and all of
the interest of any and all successors in interest or assignees of the Carter Oil Company in and to
the 1976 Agreement as amended; and
WHEREAS, Amax has acquired all of the interest ofMeadowlark Farms, Inc., and all of
the interest of any and all successors in interest or assignees ofMeadowlark Farms, Inc. in and to
the 1976 Agreement as amended; and
WHEREAS, Caballo and Amax desire now to ratify and amend the 1976 Agreement as
amended.
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration ofthe prerrilses and the mutual undertakings of the
parties as set forth hereinafter, Caballo and Amax, intending to legally bind themselves hereby,
agree and act as follows:

l. 'c aballo and Amax: ratify and reaffirm all ofthe rights, obligations, terms and conditions
as set forth in the 1976 Agreement as amended and agree that all such rights, obligations, terms
and conditions shall insure to the benefit of and be binding upon the parties to this Ratification to
the same extent as though the parties to this Ratification had been the original parties to the 1976
· Agreement and all previous amendments to the 1976 Agreement.

2. Caballo and Amax: amend Section 2. Term, of the 1976 Agreement as amended by
deleting the current language of Section 2 in its entirety and replacing it with the following:

C~hallo/Amax

1
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"The term of the Agreement shall commence on December 14, 1976 and shall continue
·thereafter until Caballo and Amax have both completed the reclamation obligations and
responsibilities and obtained reclamation bond release with respect to all ofthe property
covered by this Agreement. The parties shall have the right by Agreement to amend
and/or delete certain portions of the property covered by the Agreement from time to
time."
3. The parties amend Section 10. Successors and Assigns, of the 1976 Agreement as
amended by deleting the current language of Section 10 in its entirety and replacing it with the
following:

"This Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the parties and their
respective successors and assigns. Either of the parties shall have the. unrestricted right to
assign any of their rights and obligations in and under this Agreement to any party who (a)
acquires substantially all of the assets of the assigning party by merger, consolidation or
other form of asset acquisition or (b) is owned by !he assigning party or any entity that
owns all of the common stock of the assigning party. Except as set forth in this Section,
neither party shall have the right to assign any of its rights or obligations under the
Agreement without the prior written consent of the other party."
4. Amax grants, transfers and assigns to Caballo, and Caballo accepts from Amax all
permits, reclamation and bonding responsibilities, including changing the bond line and
reclamation for a tract efland in the Nl/2SE1/4 of Section 27, Township 48 North, Range 71
West, 6th P.M. Campbell County, Wyoming consisting of approximately 9.6 acres and lying
North of the relocated Bishop Road, as identified on Exhibit A, Ratification and Amendment #4
of Amax/Caballo Agreement, attached hereto and made a part hereof, subject to the following
terms and conditions:
a) Caballo shall submit the information necessary and as required to explain the
transfer of rights and responsibilities pursuant to this Ratification to the Wyoming
Department of Environmental Quality, Land Quality Division, and shall post
appropriate bond or other assurances as required by the State of Wyoming for the
reclamation thereof
b) Amax shall submit the information necessary and as required to explain the
transfer of rights and responsibilities pursuant to this Agreement to the Wyoming
Department of Environmental Quality, Land Quality Division.
c) Am ax reserves ownership and the continuing right of access to and from the
transfer lands set forth on Exhibit A; provided, however, that if Amax's access
pursuant to this provision adversely disturbs the reclamation of said transfer lands,
Arnax shall be responsible for properly restoring the reclamation adversely
disturbed to the same condition as existed prior to such disturbance.

2
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5. Caballo and Arnax further amend Parcel A of the 1976 Agreement by adding the
following lands:
"The West Half of the West Half(Wl/2Wl/2) of Section 16; the West Half of the North
West Quarter (Wl/2NW114), the Southeast Quarter of the Northwest Quarter
(SE1/4NW1/4), the Southwest Quarter of the Northeast Quarter (SWl/4NEl/4), and the
West Half of the Southeast Quarter (Wl/2SEl/4) of Section 21; and the Northwest
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter (NWI/4NE1/4 of Section 28, all located in Township 48
North, Range 71 West, 6th P.M., Campbell County, Wyoming.", as identified on Exhibit
B, Ratification and Amendment #4 , attached hereto and made a part hereof.

6. Caballo and Amax further amend Parcel B of the 1976 Agreement by adding the
following lands:
"Southeast Quarter of the Northeast Quarter (SE114NEl/4) and the Northeast Quarter of
the Southeast Quarter (NEl/4SEl/4) of Section 20; and the Northwest Quarter ofthe
Southwest Quarter (NW114SWI/4) ofSe.ction 21, all ofTownship 48 North, Range 71
West, 6th P.M., Campbell County, Wyoming.", as identified on Exhibit B, Ratification and
Amendment #4 Arnax/Caballo Agreement.
7. The parties hereto further agree that all other terms, provisions and covenants to the
1976 Agreement as amended, shall remain unchanged by the Ratification and that the same are in

full force and effect.

·

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused the Ratification to be executed
by their respective, duly authorized representatives as of the date first above written.

Witness:

CABALLOCOALCO~ANY

;:/~ c!.gA

3
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RATIFICATION AND FIFTH AMENDMENT OF AGREEMENT
This Ratification and Fifth Amendment of Agreement (hereinafter referred to
as "Amendment 5'') is entered into effective Aprill, 2002 by and between Caballo Coal
Company (hereinafter referred to as "Caballo'') with address at l013 E. Boxelder, P.O.
Box 1508, Gillette, Wyoming · 82717wl508 and RAG Wyoming Land Company
(hereinafter referred to as "RAG,) with address at P. 0. Box 3039, Gillette, Wyoming

82717w3039.
WHEREAS, on December 14, 1976, the Carter Oil Company, a Delaware
corporation and Meadowlark Farms, Inc., an Indiana corporation entered into a certain
Easement, Encroachment and Sublease Agreement (hereinafter referred to as "1976
Agreement") with respect to certain real property located in Township 48 North, Range
71 West, Campbell County, Wyoming; and
WHEREAS, the parties to the 1976 Agreement and their successors in interest
have amended the 1976 Agreement on four previous occasions; and
. WHEREAS, Caballo has acquired all of the interest of the Carter Oil Company
and all of the interest of any and all successors in interest or assigns of the Carter Oil
Company and RAG
acquired all of the interest of Meadowlark Fanns, Inc. and all of
the interest of any and all successors in interest or assigns of Meadowlark Farms, Inc. in
and to the 1976 Agreement, as amended; and

has

WHEREAS, Caballo and RAG now desire to ratify and further amend the 1976
Agreement.

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the promises, covenants and mutual
undertakings of the parties as set forth hereafter, Caballo and RAG, intending to bind
themselves hereby, do agree as follows:
1. Caballo and RAG ratify and reaffirm allof the rights, obligations, terms and

conditions as set forth in the 1976 Agreement, as amended, and agree that all such
ri~ts, obligations, terms and conditions shall inure to the benefit of and be

binding upon the parties to this Amendment .5 to the same extent as though the
parties to this Amendment 5 had been the original parties to the 1976 Agreement.
2. Caballo and RAG agree to amend that paragraph of the 1976 Agreement entitled
"Parcel B," to include certain lands in the SWY4 of Section 21 and the NW~ of
Section 28, Township 48 North, Range 71 West lying north and east ofthe Bishop
County' Road as said road exists on the date of this Amendment 5. The lands to
be included are more specifically shown on Exhibit "A,'' attached hereto and by
reference made a part hereof, and shall be hereinafter known as the "Amendillent
5 lands."
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Ratification and Fifth Amendment of Agreement
Dated Effective April 1, 2002
Page 2 of2

3. Caballo has submitted to the Wy,oming Department of Environmental Quality
(hereinafter referred to as "DEQ') an amended permit application providing for
reclamation bond coverage over those lands identified as the "Caballo Coal
Company Reclamation T.tansfer 2/1 0/02" on Exhibit "A," which lands comprise
approxiniatelY. 190 acres. Caballo agrees to continue to pursue such reclamation
· bond coverage with the DEQ until such coverage is finally approved by the DEQ.
RAG will pursue reclamation bond release from the DEQ on those lands
. identified in yellow on Exhibit A.
·

4. . Caballo and RAG further agree that the "Letter Agreement for Removal of Power
Line at the Robb Ranch" between RAG and Caballo, dated February 27, 2002,

will be incorporated into this Amendment 5 as Exhibit "B." It is the intent of the
parties that the terms and conditions contained in the aforementioned Letter
Agreement shall be made a part of this Amendment 5 and that the parties shall be
bound thereby.

5. RAG hereby waives the right to a preblast survey as specified in W. S. § 35-11415(11) and Chapter VI. Section 2 of the DEQ- Land Quality Division rules and
regulations for the physical improvements located at the Robb Ranch. RAG
further waives the blasting standards contained in Chapter VI, Section 4 of the
DEQ - Land Quality Division rules and regulations in regard to the physical
ir:D.provements located at the Robb Ranch, including the existing water well
located at said ranch. RAG shall, upon Caballo's request, provide a letter of no
objection or execute any waiver of blasting restrictions or damages as may be
required by any cognizant regulatory agency. ·
6. DATED this

/ff

#'/

day of

RAG Wyoming Land Company
P.O. Box3039
Gillette, WY 82717

2002.

·cABALLO COAL COMPANY

RAG WYOMING LAND CO.MPANY

.Kurt Kost, President

,

Uc:~

Victor E. Garber, Manager Western Lands
. Peabody Energy Co.
As Agent for Caballo Coal Company
1013 East Boxelder
Gillette,. WY 82717·1508
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RAG ·Wyoming Land Company

~; . ' .

·February 27, 2002

Mr. Vic Garber
Caballo Coal Company
P.O. Box 1508
Gillette, WY 82717

RE:

Letter Agreement for Removal of Power Line at the Robb Ranch

Dear Mr. Garber:
As we discussed in our telephone conversation this morning, it is my understanding that
Caballo Coal Company (Caballo) wishes to facilitate their mining operations by removing a
po,wer line which extends to certain R.A.G. Wyoming Land Company (RAG) property known as
the "Robb Ranch and Grazing Unit."
·
· RAG acknowledges that the ranch house at the Robb Ranch is currently uninhabited and,
· at this time, we have no plans to lease out that building. However, we do lease the Grazing Unit
and the power line does service a water well on that· Unit which provides water for our grazing
lessee.
The above notwithstanding, in accordance with our conversation this morning, RAG
would agree to removal of the existing power line on the following terms: ·
RAG agrees that Caballo may remove only that existing power line which services the
ranch house and water well located on property owned by RAG known as the "Robb .
·
Ranch and Grazing Unit/'
• Caballo agrees that by May 15lh, 2002 they will provide an alternate source of water or
power to the Robb Ranch and Graiing Unit Any water provided through an alternate .
source will be similar to the existing water quality and quantity. Caballo further agrees
that they will pay, and be solely responsible for, all development and construction of the
alternate water or power source.
• RAG agrees that they will pay the operating and maintenance costs of the alternate water ·
.or power source after constrpction so long as the operating and maintenance costs are not
significantly different than the same costs for the current water well.
•

in·

If the above conditions comport with your understanding of our agreement, please have an
authorized person from your company sign both letter agreements, keep one for your files and
return one signed original to me at the above address for our files. If you have any questions,
please call me at (307) 687-3420.
WYON.UNGLANDCO~ANY

1

CABr~COALCO~ANY

By:~~

By: ·~'.i

Title: .Manager, Wyoming Land Company

Title:

sm~AiRD

f~i~,. .:~

· P.O. Box 3039, Gillette, WY 82717-3039 Phone: (307) 687-3240

Fax: (307) 687-3480 ·
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July 2003
Charles T. Rourke, II and Annette Rourke
Corporate Special Warranty Deed
Executive Summary

Provides for conveyance of right, title and interest in and to the surface only of listed lands, with
specific reservation in support of surface coal mining operations.

REC~tVED
OCT 3 1 2003
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CORPORATE SPECIAL W.ARRANTY DEED
For and In consideration of ten dollars IUld oiher good and valuable consideration
in hand paid, thc·adequacy of which is hereby acknowledged, Caballo Co~al Company, a
Dclawarc·col]!Oratioo, with address eiP. O, Box 1508, OlUett~ Wyoming 82717-1508,
as Grantor, hereby conveys and warrants against clll.lms arising by,lhrougb, or under it,
but. not. otherwise, all of its right, titlo and interest In and to the surface only of tbc
following d~cribed lands situated ln Campbell County, Wyoming:
T48N; R70W. 6TII P.M.

Section 6: Lots 1 and 2. S!-iliBY.
T49N, R70W, 6m P.M.

Section 29: Wv.NW!4
30: Lots I, 2, 3 4, NEV., EY.NWY., E'ASWY., WV,SEY.
31: Lots 1, ~ 1,-nw., sEv.
·

:z.

//i(IJr'fy

.

T49N, R71W, 6-m P.M.
Se~:tion 25: S~S~

NBY.SBY.

26: S'ASV. .
27: SV..SBY.
35: NV.NV, EXCEPTING THEREFROM 11 tract of land
in the NW'/.NW'/. described as: Beginning at a point
which bears S. 79°10' W., 4237.8 feel fium the
northeast comec of Section 35, T49N, R71W, 6111
P.M., said secti.on comer being marked by tbc
intCI:3ection of the centerline of ll north-south county
road and an east-west fence lino, which is an
accepted section comer of long stimdlng, thence due
south 400 .feet to the southeast comer of said tract,
thence due west 400 feet to the southwest comer of
·said trnct, thence·due north 400 feet to the northwest
comer of said tract, thence due CIIS.t 400 feet to the
point of beginning.
containing 1872.87 acres.

;..

to Charles T. Rourke, II and Annette Rourke, husband !Uld wife, as Trustees of the
Clwles T. Rourke, IT Revocable Trust Agreement dated June: 17, 199211!ld as Trustees of
the Annette Rollrke Rev·ocablo Trust Agreement dated Juno 17, 1992, wi\h address at
116-A Four Corners Road, Gillette, Wyoming 82716 as Grnntces, together with all
improvements situated thereon or appurtenant thereto, and subject to prior reservations,
restrictions, covenants, liens, cncuinbrnnce9, ·easements and other matters of record.

R~~~'''ED
OCT 3 1 2003
t;·· ., ~ ... -~ =~ ,.
1.-;-..'' .-. . ~..; • ..::

,_

.:. .

.

'

. ·. ; ~ I

~ . ~.... t ._ .. -.z=.,"' !> .,
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\. ~
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Corporate Special Warranty Deed
Caballo Coal CompiUly to Charles T. ·Rourke, II and Annette Rourke
Page2of5

RESERVING UNTO GRANTOR!
1. All oil, gas, coal pr .other minerals IISld mineral rights now owned by ·orantor,

together With all rights necessazy or convenient for the purpose of exploring
for, drilling, mining IUid producing such minerals. Also reserving unto
· Grantor a surface use feo equal to two.pcrc~l)t (2%) of the gross reuliZJitlon
.paid for all coal, surface, underground or in-situ mined from beneath and sold
from the IIISlds being conveyed from Grantor to Grantees under this Corporate
Special Warranty Deed.
.
2. The right of reasonable~ ingress arid eg~, without charge, to all of those
monitoring wells identified on Exhibit "A" attached hereto and by this
reference made a part of thU Corporate Special Warranty Deed. At such time
as Grantor detennines that it no longer requires ony of the monitoring wells
identified on Exhibii"A" for Its mining activities at its Caballo coal mine,
GriiSltor shall so notiJY Grantees in writing. Grantees shall hnve thirty (JO)
cnlendar days after receipt of said written notice to notify Grantor of Grantees'
desire to acquire ti!le to apartlcular well. If OriiSltees express their desire to
acquire nny particular well, Grantor shall assign ali of its right, title, interest
and duties in such well to Grantees 'at no cost IUid both parties shall file all
governmental forms ·necessary to accomplisll such transfer of .interest. If
.Oriultees do not express their Interest In obtaining title to nny pru1icular well,
Grantor sboll promptly plug nnd abandon such well or wells in accordance
·with · all gov~rnmental requlrcmcots and, therea.fler, Grantor will no longer
have IISIY right to access any well so abnndoned.

Restrlclion' couslilutlng restrictive covenants running wilh the lnnd, os
. follows:
I. Graniee ogrc.es not to transfer any interest in the subject lands to any party not
a member of Grantees' iinmediate family; not to construct Utereon IISIY new or
additional residences; and not to.subdlvidc:, for any pUIJlOSC, any of the lands
being transferred hereunder without the express written consent of Grantor.
2. Grantee shall cooperate with Grantor to develop and implement .an acceptable
wildlife management plan on the lands being transferred hereunder that will
limit the population of large game on such lands so as to protect forage and
. shnJbs on Grantor's property at. the Caballo Mino which -is subject to
reclamation activities.
3. Further, Grantee shnli cooperate with OriiSltor, to the maximum extent
permllted by ·Jnw, includinQ the granting of all consents necessary or
convenient for Grantor to conduct coal mining related activities, but not pctual

.1 .

RECElVED
OCT 3 1 2003
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Corporate Special Warranty Deed
Caballo Coal Company to Charles T. Rourke, II and Annette Rourke
Page 3 of S
· '
·

eoal removal, on any of those lands being conveyed hereunder. Such coal
mining reh1~d activities shall include usc of the surface being transferred
hereunder for surface and ground water monitoring, as we liM air monitoring.

4. F1,1rtlier, Grantee shall coopera~ with. Grantor, to tho maximum extent
. permitted by law, inc!udlng the granting Qf all consents· necessary or
convenient for Grantor to continuo all activities associated with Grantor's coal
mining operations at its Caballo Coal Mine including blasting and the release
of any potential emissions associa~ with blastlng.
The invalidity or unenforceability of any provision of this Corporate Special
Warranty Deed shall not affect the validity or enfon:eability of any other provision.
At such time as Grantor determines, in its sole discretion, that any or all of the
reservations or restrictions identified above, with tho exception of the reservation of the
surface usc f~, are no longer convenient o~ needed to protect the cool mining or related
activities of. Grantor, Grantor shall execute and file a release of ruch reservations or
restrictions upon tho requ~ of and without cost to Grantee. ·
·
IN WITNESS WHERF;OF, Grantor and Grantees have executed this Corporate
Special Warranty Deed this ..!ffl day of December 2000.
·

CABALLO COAL COMPANY

~~~~ice

President

p<'.(

Annette Rourke as TnlS e of the Charles T.
Rourke, n Revocable Trust Agreement
di!-ted June 17, 1992, and as Trustee of the
Annette Rourke Revocable Trust Agreement
dated June 17, 1992.

[REC~i\IED
OCT 3 1 ·7003

__ :, :.
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· Cnbullo Coal Company to Charles T. Rourke, II and Annette Rourke
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~·

STATEOFWYOMINO

)

) s.s.

COUNTY OF CAMPBELL ·)
·

The forecoing instrument was acknowledwd before me by Clifford A. Knesel,
vice president of Caballo Coal Company, this tt!ffi!ay of December 2000.
·

STATE OF WYOMING

)
) s.s . .

COUNTY OF CAMPBELL )
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this ~ day of
. December, 2000, by Charles T. Rourke, li as Trustee of. the Charles T. Rourke, IJ
Revocable Trusi Agreement doted June 17, 1992, and as Trustee of the Annette Ro11rke ·
Revocable Trust Agreement dated June 17, 1992
Witness my hand and official seal.

.·

STATE OF WYOMI~O

)
) s.s.
COUNTY OF CAMPBELL )
The foregoing instrument was ackliowlcdged before me this_ day of December
2000, by Annette R'ourk.e ns Trustee of the Charles T. Rourke, II Revocable Tmst
Agreement dated June 17, 1992, and os Trustee of the Annet!e Rourke Revocable Trus!
Agreement dated June 17, 1992 .

. ·Y ·
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Book 1636 of Photos, Page 317
CoiJlorale Specl!ll Warranty Deed
Caballo Coal Compan~ to Charles T.
PageS of5

Rourk~,

Il1111d Annette. Rourke

EXIIIBIT"A"
MONITORING WELL NUMBERS
NC-0139-C
NC-0139-0
NC-0027-0
NC-0028-UC
NC-0138-C
NC-0072-A
NC-0073-A
NC0074-A
NC-0182-U
NC-0181-C
NC-0182-U
NC-0076-A .
NC-0175-A.
NC-0077-A

NC-0177-A
NC-0179-A
NC'-11180-A
NC-0178-A
NC-0078-A

.Tile exact legal' locations of the above-identified monitor wells are identified in
the mine permit files for the Caballo Coal 'tY1ine as filed with the Land Quality Division
of the Wyoming Department of Envirorunenlal Quality, Hersch!er Building, Cheyenne,
Wyoming .
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Horizon Coal Services
Assignment, Conveyance and Bill of Sale
Executive Summary

It should be noted that all rights relevant to surface owner consent as required by
Federal, State and local statute, and pertinent to the Caballo Mine Permit are contained within
that certain conveyance document dated December 17, 1997, being entitled Assignment,
Conveyance and Bill of Sale between Horizon Coal Services, Inc. and Caballo Coal company.

The aforementioned conveyance document was recorded in the records of Campbell
County, Wyoming at Book 1459 of Photos, Pages 155-184. The rights addressing surface
owner consent are more specifically set forth in Schedule A- Subpart D. 1. (Surface Leasehold
Interest).
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LEASE OF SURFACE FOR COAL MINING, OVERSTRIP,
AND REALIGNMENT AGREEMENT

THIS LEASE OF SURFACE FOR COAL MINING, OVERSTRIP, AND
REALIGNMENT AGREEMENT (the "Lease"), is entered into effective the 1st day of
September, 2012, by and between BTU Western Resources, Inc. ("Lessee"), a Delaware
corporation, authorized to conduct business in the State of Wyoming, whose address is I 013 East
Boxelder, Gillette, Wyoming 82718, and with a mailing address of P.O. Box 1508, Gillette,
Wyoming 82717, and Alpha Wyoming Land Company, LLC ("Lessor"), a Delaware limited
liability company, authorized to conduct business in the State of Wyoming, whose mailing
address is P.O. Box 3039, Gillette, Wyoming 82717. The Lessor and Lessee may individually be
referred to as a "Party," and collectively as the "Parties."

/

IT IS AGREED:
ARTICLE 1
INTENT OF THIS LEASE

\
\

/~

...

,..,------ .......... ....
\

,.

)j\r· ·
~:;~ ....... ,
\ , <.\r\\· \:\)~•·,··· '

1.1
Surface Use and Overstrip. Lessor owns part of the surface estate (the "Leased"--Z~-./
Premises", as such term is more fully defined below) overlying certain Federal coal in the
Caballo West Federal Coal Lease, Lease No. WYW 172657 (the "Caballo West Lease"). Lessee
will hold the Caballo West Lease as lessee thereunder upon consummation of a Lease Exchange
Agreement with Lessor, subject to approval by the United States Department of Interior, Bureau
of Land Management ("BLM"), of the transfer by assignment of the Caballo West Lease from
Lessor to Lessee, and Lessee desires to secure the right to use the surface estate of the Leased
Premises to facilitate its anticipated coal mining operations, including operations associated with
mining coal from the Caballo West Lease. rn addition, the southern boundary of the Leased
Premises is also a "Common Boundary Line" (as such term is more fully defined below)
between a portion of the Caballo West Lease area and other Lessor-owned real property,
including surface which overlies the Belle Ayr North Coal Lease, Lease No. WYW161248 (the
"Belle Ayr North Lease"), which Lessor will hold as lessee thereunder upon consummation of
the Lease Exchange Agreement, subject to BLM approval of the transfer by assignment of the
Belle Ayr North Lease from Lessee to Lessor. Lessee will be required to "Overstrip" (as defined
below) into Lessor-owned lands which do not lie within the boundaries of the Leased Premises,
but which must be accessed for the efficient mining of coal from portions of the Caballo West
Lease (the "Caballo Overstrip Lands", as such term is more fully defined below). As such,
Lessee desires to secure Overstrip rights on the Caballo Overstrip Lands. It is therefore the
intent of this Lease and of the Parties that the Lessee secure certain rights, licenses and
easements in, and to, the Leased Premises and the Caballo Overstrip Lands for the purposes
stated in this Lease. It is also the intent of the Parties in entering into this Lease to agree upon
certain reciprocal provisions governing the maximum recovery of coal by each of them from
reserves along the Common Boundary Line.
1.2
Bishop Road Realignment. Lessor and Lessee both require the existing public
road known as Bishop Road to be realigned to avoid conflicts with Lessor's and Lessee's
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respective future mining operations. The Parties intend this Lease to allocate the Parties'
respective rights and obligations for constructing the "Realignment" (as defined below).
ARTICLE2
DEFINITIONS
2. I

Bishop Road. The road labeled "Bishop Road'' on Exhibit A.

2.2
Caballo Overstrip Lands. The surface estate owned by Lessor which shall
constitute the "Caballo Overstrip Lands" as such term is used herein and is necessary to
efficiently mine the Caballo West Lease coal reserves for maximum resource recovery is more
specifically described as follows:
Overstrip Lands - Township 48 North. Range 71 West. 61h P.M.
Section 17: S/2SW/4
Section 18: S/2SE/4, SE/4SW/4
Section I 9: N/2NE/4
Section 20: NW/4, SW/4NE/4, SE/4, N/2SW/4, SE/4SW/4
Section 21: S/2SW/4
Sectioh 28: N/2NW/4
Section 29: N/2NE/4
2.3
Common Boundary Line. The term "Common Boundary Line" as used herein
means and refers to the property line between the Leased Premises and other Lessor· owned real
property overlying the Belle Ayr North Lease area, as more specifically shown on Exhibit A,
which is hereby incorporated by reference and made a part of this Lease.

2.4
Lands Affected by Mining (LAM). The tem1 "Lands Affected by Mining" or
"LAM" is defined in Section 4.2, below.
2.5
Leased Premises. The surface estate owned by Lessor and overlying the Caballo
West Lease area which shall constitute the "Leased Premises" as such term is used herein,
consisting of approximately 777.39 acres, is more specifically described as:

Leased Premises~ Township 48 North. Range 71 West. 6 1h P.M.
Section 17: N/2, N/2S/2, S/2SE/4
Section 20: N/2NE/4, SE/4NE/4
Section 21: N/2SW/4

2.6
Overstrip. The tenn "Overstrip" as such term is used herein shall mean and refer
to the removal of overburden from, and the laying back of mining benches into, the adjacent
property of either Party to this Lease (including Lessor's use of surface property leased to Lessee
hereunder) to facilitate the efficient removal of coal resources, which includes, but is not limited
to, removal and temporary placement and storage of topsoil and overburden, installation of haul
roads, fences, gates, and other pertinent operational requirements. The term Overs trip shall also
include incidental activities necessary in order to conduct overstripping including without
2
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limitation surveying, geological exploration and other incidental activities necessary to comply
with environmental requirements and permit conditions.
2.7
Realignment. The term "Realignment" as used herein means and refers to the
proposed relocated road labeled "Bishop Road Proposed Alignment" as depicted on Exhibit B.
2.8

Ton. A "Ton" is herein defined as 2,000 lbs of coal, avoirdupois.

ARTICLE3
TERM AND GRANT OF RIGHTS
3.1
Term of Lease. The term of this Lease shall start at I 2:00 midnight on the date
first above written and shall continue for a period of twenty (20) years therefrom (the "Initial
Term'') and for so long thereafter as any of the mining or other operations described and
pennitted herein are being conducted or are required to be conducted in, on, or under the Leased
Premises or Caballo Overstrip Lands by Lessee, its successors or assigns (the Initial Term and
any subsequent extended term are the "Term"), including until Lessee or Lessor has performed
all obligations under Section 4.3.
3.2

__.... _ ... ....

Grant of Right. Lessor hereby grants to Lessee, subject to the provisions of this

·· ..

Lease, the right, license, and easement to encroach upon, into, over and under the Leased
Premises and the Caballo Overstrip Lands for coal mining purposes pursuant to the t~rms of this
Lease.

·.

(a)
Rights to Use the Leased Premises. Lessee shall be entitled to use as
much of the surface of the Leased Premises as is reasonable and necessary for Lessee to conduct
mining operations thereon in connection with the extraction of coal from the Caballo West Lease
or any other coal owned or leased by Lessee or an affiliate of Lessee on the effective date of this
Lease, including the rights to prospect for, extract, remove and market coal within, under, and
from the Leased Premises, and to conduct thereon such operations as may be necessary or
convenient in connection with the surveying, prospecting for, exploring for, stockpiling, storing,
storing for transponation, transporting, removing, developing, blasting and mining by
underground, open pit, strip mining, or other surface mining methods, coal within, under and
from the Leased Premises, together with the right to construct, maintain, drill for, blast for, and
use upon, within and over said property, any facility deemed necessary by Lessee including, but
not limited to, machinery, tools, engines, pipe, power and communication lines, roadways, water
wells, camp facilities, haulage ways, tailings ponds, shafts, tunnels, inclines, adits, drifts, pits,
solid waste disposal pits, pipelines, ditches, drains, gates, fences, shops, yards, poles, conveyor
systems, rails, tramways, water pipes, conveyor belts, mine buildings conduits, and any and all
other equipment, structures, or facilities now or yet to be developed (all of the above being
included within the term "facilities"), together with the right to remove said facilities and the
right to use such water as may be needed from the Leased Premises, provided, however, that
Lessor retains the right to enter and use said Leased Premises and facilities for environmental
and regulatory pennitting, for the installation of access roads, dewatering wells, pipelines,
power lines, and, subject to the rights and limitations set forth in this Lease, for Overstrip from its
own adjacent coal mining operations, and further providing that Lessee shall have no right to

3
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divert, pump, or drain water onto Lessor-owned property without the prior written consent of
Lessor.
(b)

Common Boundary Line Issues. Lessee and Lessor acknowledge that

(i) the efficient removal of coal resources from the Leased Premises will require Lessee to

Overstrip onto and into the Cabal!o Overstrip Lands along the Common Boundary Line and (ii)
the efficient removal of coal resources from the Belle Ayr North Lease area will require Lessor
to Overstrip onto and into the Leased Premises along the Common Boundary Line. Lessor
hereby grants to Lessee the right, license, and easement to encroach upon, into, over and under
the Caballo Overstrip Lands for Overstrip purposes in connection with the extraction of coal
from the Caballo West Lease or any other coal owned or teased by Lessee or an affiliate of
Lessee on the effective date of this Lease; provided, however, that this grant of rights is
expressly limited to the terms and conditions set out in this Lease. Erther Party may utilize the
lands respectively owned or leased and controlled by the other Party which are adjacent to the
Common Boundary Line as are deemed by the encroaching Party to be reasonably necessary,
without liability for damage to the surface estate of such other Party, in order that each Party
hereto shall have the ability to mine and remove all coal owned, leased or otherwise controlled
by such Party to the Common Bounda.ry Line. Lessor and Lessee each her~by waives its
respective right to subjacent and lateral support to the surface estates owned or leased and
controlled by it adjacent to the Common Boundary Line. The rights of reciprocal encroachment
hereby granted by the Parties hereto shall include the rights to strip, disturb and remove the other
Party's overburden as is deemed reasonably necessary by the encroaching Party in order to
permit maximum recovery of all coal owned, leased or otherwise controlled by such Party from
and to the Common Boundary Line.
(c)
Reservation of Rights by Lessor. Notwithstanding the grant of rights in
this Lease, Lessor, on its own behalf and on behalf of its affiliates, subsidiaries, and parent
corporation, expressly reserves the right to access and utilize so much of the surface of the
Leased Premises and the Caballo Overstrip Lands which in Lessor's sole opinion is necessary or
convenient to allow it to efficiently conduct its own mining operations and to meet
environmental needs, including specifically to maximize recovery of coal from the reserves
leased to Lessor under the Belle Ayr North Lease. These reserved rights include, but are not
limited to, the right of the Belle Ayr Mine operator or its successor-in-interest to conduct mining
and related operations on and to Overstrip onto and into the Leased Premises and the Caballo
Overstrip Lands, to extend mine permitting boundaries thereon, to strip topsoil therefrom, to
place environmental monitoring equipment thereon, to access said premises for environmental
studies and assessments, and such other uses as may be reasonable and necessary for Lessor's or
its affiliate's mining and reclamation requirements.
(d)
Rights of Record. Lessor's grant of surface rights to Lessee to mine
Federal coal lying beneath the Leased Premises and to Overstrip onto the Caballo Overstrip
Lands is expressly subject to all rights of record, including patent reservations, easements, rights·
of-way, mineral reservations and conveyances, and oil, gas, coalbed methane gas, and mineral
leases; and further subject to Lessee obtaining all necessary and appropriate government permits
and Lessee conducting all operations and activities thereon in accordance with all applicable
legal and regulatory limitations and requirements.

...
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Consideration.

{a)
Surface Use Fee. Lessee shall pay to Lessor a Surface Use Fee of
$25,000.00 per year for the leasehold interest granted hereunder and the use of the Leased
Premises and the Caballo Overstrip Lands, such amount being herein referred to as "Surface Use
Fee," except that no Surface Use Fee shall be due if the Term is continuing solely as a result of
Lessor's obligations under Section 4.3. Surface Use Fee payments shall be payable on or before
the 301h day of January in the first year foJiowing Lessor's transfer by assignment of the Caballo
West Lease to Lessee, and shall continue to be paid on or before said date each year until (i) the
Leased Premises has been mined and reclaimed by Lessee and turned back to the Lessor for
Lessor's use and (ii) the Caballo Overstrip Lands are no longer being used by Lessee and Lessee
has reclaimed any such areas previously used by it hereunder. If the Initial Term of this Lease is
extended prior to the Leased Premises being turned back to Lessor, then the Parties shall
renegotiate the Surface Use Fee on the basis of the fair market value of the Leased Premises. If
the Parties cannot agree on an applicable fair market value, then they shall submit the issue to a
mutually acceptable arbitrator for resolution, whose decision will be final and binding on all
Parties.
(b)
Default in Payment. In the event of default by Lessee in payment of
Surface Use Fees, or compliance with any of the tenns and conditions of this Lease to be
performed by Lessee, or if Lessee shall be adjudicated bankrupt, insolvent or placed in
receivership, and if such default shall continue for a period of thirty (30) calendar days after
Lessee receives written notice thereof from Lessor, Lessor shall have the right at its option to
tenninate this Lease or to keep this Lease in full force and effect and pursue any or all of the
various legal and equitable remedies available to it to recover any such Fees and damages due
hereunder, together with interest thereon at the rate of ten percent (1 0%) per annum, and to
enforce any of the tenns and conditions of this Lease to be performed by Lessee, plus recovery
from Lessee of reasonable attorneys' fees and costs incurred by Lessor in connection therewith.
3.4
Ownership of Less than Full Interest. If Lessor owns an interest in all or any
portion of the Leased Premises less than that which it purports to lease under this Lease, the
Surface Use Fees shall be paid to Lessor only in that proportion that Lessor's actual interest in
the Leased Premises bears to that which it purports to lease under this Lease. In the event Lessor
owns less than that which it purports to lease under this Lease, Lessee shall join Lessor in any
partition or other suit deemed advisable by Lessor to accomplish the intent and purpose of this
Lease.

3.5
Suspension of Mining Operations. Lessor hereby agrees that the suspension of
mining operations by Lessee during the Initial Term shall be without prejudice to Lessee's right
to resume operations and to the continued operation and use of the Leased Premises or the
Caballo Overstrip Lands in connection with its mining operations as permitted hereunder. If
such operations are so suspended, Lessee shall provide an explanation thereof, together with
related maps, if any, to Lessor, and Lessee shall inform Lessor when such operations are
anticipated to resume and when they have actually resumed.

5
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ARTICLE4
POSSESSION, OBLIGATIONS AND AGREEMENTS
4.1
Possession and Use of the Leased Premises and the Caballo Ovcrstrip Lands.
Lessor shall have the right to use and occupy all portions of the Leased Premises and the Caballo
Overstrip Lands until Lessee is entitled to possession thereof pursuant to the provisions of this
Article 4. Except as otherwise provided herein, whenever Lessee detennines that it requires
possession or use of some or all of the Leased Premises or the Caballo Overstrip Lands for its
operations, Lessee shall notify Lessor by giving Lessor at least one year's prior written notice
thereof (each such notice hereinafter being referred to as a "Lessee's Notice to Possess"). In each
Lessee's Notice to Possess, Lessee shall specify the portion of the Leased Premises or the
Caballo Overstrip Lands that it so requires and the date it requires such possession. Upon receipt
of such notification, Lessor's and its tenant's rights to farm andfor conduct ranching operations,
or otherwise occupy or use the Leased Premises or the Caballo Overstrip Lands shall tenninate
as of the date specified in such notice (which date shall not be earlier than one year subsequent to
the date of such notice), except as otheiWise stated below with respect to the Caballo Overstrip
Lands. For the Leased Premises, Lessor covenants and agrees to obtain and yield possession of
the Leased Premises, or the portion thereof designated in such notice, no later than the date
specified therein (which date shall not be earlier than one year subsequent to the date of such
notice). For the Caballo Overstrip Lands, the Parties agree to work together in good faith to
enstJre that mining along the Common Boundary Line proceeds in a manner that is mutually
beneficial for, and agreeable to, both Parties. In the event the date specified in Lessee's Notice
to Possess occurs at a time when there are existing leasehold interests and rights on such
designated portion, Lessee shall reimburse Lessor for all damages sustained by Lessor arising out
of the tennination of such leaseholds; provided, however, that the payment of any such damages,
whether detennined by agreement or otherwise, shall not be a condition precedent to the right of
Lessee to immediate possession on the date specified in Lessee's Notice to Possess. If the first
Lessee's Notice to Possess designates only a portion ofthe Leased Premises or Caballo Overstrip
Lands, then Lessee shall follow the same procedure outlined above in making any subsequent
designation of a portion of the Leased Premises or Caballo Overstrip Lands it seeks to possess,
nnd the Parties shall be subject to the same rights, obligations and limitations as set forth herein.

4.2
Fencing. After Lessee has sent a Lessee's Notice to Possess and obtained
possession or use of the Leased Premises and/or the Caballo Ovcrstrip Lands, or any portion
thereof (any such areas hereinafter may be referred to as the "Lands Affected by Mining" or
"LAM"), Lessee agrees to construct and maintain fencing around those LAM areas utilized by
Lessee for mining purposes. Prior to constructing said fencing, Lessee agrees to consult with
Lessor's management personnel so as to locate tl1e fencing in a position that will provide access
to the LAM for mining and mining related activities for both Parties. From time to time, or at
Lessor's request, Lessee will change the location of the fencing to facilitate continued access for
mining related activities. The fencing referenced herein shall be required on the LAM until such
time as Lessee has reclaimed and restored those lands as required by applicable laws, rules and
regulations, or until Lessor requests removal thereof, or until Lessor assumes responsibility
therefor, whichever event occurs first.
4.3
Overburden Deposited on the Lands Affected by Mining. In the event either
Lessee or Lessor deposits any overburden on surface overlying the coal .estates lying in or under
.
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the Lands Affected by Mining described herein, and the depositor has not removed such
overburden at least one (I) year in advance of the date the other Party is ready to mine at the
location of the overburden, or the depositor has not removed such overburden by the date this
Lease terminates, pursuant to any provision hereof, then, in either event, depositor shall have
one (I) year after notification from the other Party, in which to remove such overburden; and
provided, further, that if the depositor fails to comply with its obligations under this sentence,
then the other Party hereto shall thereafter have the right to remove such overburden to the
closest other lands whose surface is owned or controlled by such depositor at such depositor's
expense. The Parties further agree to communicate regularly with regard to their individual
plans for disturbance and overburden removal/deposition in order to avoid potential conflicts.
The obligations of the Parties under this Section 4.3 shall survive the termination of this Lease.
4.4
Accounts, Records, Surveys and Maps. Lessee agrees to keep accurate
accounts, records, surveys and maps of all mining operations conducted upon, and coal produced
from the Leased Premises and the Caballo Overstrip Lands, and Lessee shall permit Lessor or its
agent at all reasonable times and upon reasonable notice to examine such accounts, records,
surveys and maps, as and to the extent that such review may be necessary and appropriate in
connection with this Lease. Lessee shall furnish Lessor at least once each year during the Term
an up·to-date map showing Lessee's mining operations upon and under the Leased Premises and
the Caballo Overstrip Lands, and also showing Lessee's intended mining operations during the
forthcoming one-year period.
4.5
Disclaimer of Warranty.
LESSOR NEITHER EXPRESSLY NOR
IMPLICITLY WARRANTS THAT THE LEASED PREMISES OR THE CABALLO
OVERSTRIP LANDS ARE FIT FOR ANY PURPOSE AND MAKES NO WARRANTY
WHATSOEVER WITH RESPECT TO THE LEASED PREMISES OR THE CABALLO
OVERSTRIP LANDS EXCEPT AS OTHERWISE PROVIDED HEREIN. Lessor warrants
that Lessee will have the real property rights, as provided within this Lease, to utilize the Leased
Premises and to Overstrip on the Caballo Overstrip Lands, except to the extent Lessee's right to
do so is expressly limited in this Lease.

\

4.6
Assignment by Lessor or Lessee. Lessor may assign its rights under this Lease
without the prior written consent of the Lessee. Lessee shall not assign this Lease, or any rights
granted herein to the Lessee, or sublease the Leased Premises or the Caballo Overstrip Lands, or
any part thereof, without the prior written consent of Lessor, which consent shall not be
unreasonably withheld; excepting that Lessee may assign or sublease its rights under the Lease to
a subsidiary or affiliate of Lessee without the consent of Lessor.
4.7

Bishop Road Realignment.

(a)
Responsibility for construction.
Lessor agrees to assume all
responsibility for constructing the Realignment, obtaining all necessary governmental approvals
for construction of the Realignment, and undertaking all other activities necessary to complete
the Realignment as shown on Exhibit B. The Realignment shall be constructed in a manner
consistent with standard Powder River Basin coal industry practices relating to the relocation of
roads and highways and shall satisfy all State of Wyoming, Campbell County, and other
governmental requirements for road construction. Lessee shall cooperate with and assist Lessor

7
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in all reasonable respects in connection with obtaining all necessary governmental approvals for
construction ofthe Realignment.
Costs. Lessee shall b~:: responsible for forty percent (40%) of the actual
(b)
and necessary out~of-pocket costs to construct the Realignment as shown on Exhibit B, provided
that Lessee's financial responsibility in this regard shall not exceed three million dollars
($3,000,000). · Upon completion of the Realignment by Lessor, Lessor shall be entitled to
reimbursement from Lessee in the aforesaid amount within thirty (30) calendar days of providing
Lessee with reasonable documentation of said costs.

(c)
Timing. The Realignment must be complete and available for use no later
than June 30, 2018. If the Realignment is not complete by June 30, 2018 or such later date as
Lessor may request and to which Lessee consents, which consent shall not be unreasonably
withheld (consent shall be deemed reasonably withheld by Lessee if Lessee determines that the
later date would conflict with its mine plan), conditioned or delayed, then Lessee shall
additionally have the right to complete a realignment of Bishop Road based on either the
Realignment route shown on Exhibit B or any alternative route Lessee proposes and which is
approved by Lessor (although any alternative route located to the north of the boundary of the
contiguous quarter sections north of the Common Boundary between the Leased Premises and
the Belle Ayr North Lease, as shown on the map attached hereto as Exhibit A, will not require
Lessor's approval), which approval shall not be umeasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed.
IfLessee assumes responsibility for construction of the Realignment or a realignment using an
alternative route, then Lessor shall be responsible for 60% of the actual and necessary out-ofpocket costs incurred by Lessee necessary to complete such realignment. Upon completion of
such realignment by Lessee, Lessee shall be entitled to reimbursement from Lessor in the
aforesaid amount within thirty (30) calendar days of providing Lessor with reasonable
documentation of said costs. If Lessee exercises its right hereunder to complete a realignment of
Bishop Road, Lessee agrees to assume all responsibility for constructing the realignment,
obtaining all necessary governmental approvals for construction of the realignment, and
undertaking all other activities necessat·y to complete the realignment. The realignment shall be
constructed in a manner consistent with standard Powder River Basin coal industry practices
relating to the relocation of roads and highways and shall satisfy all State of Wyoming, Campbell
County, and ot~er governmental requirements for road construction. In such circumstance,
Lessor shall cooperate with and assist Lessee in all reasonable respects in connection with
obtaining all necessary governmental approvals for construction of the realignment.
ARTICLES
STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS

5.1
Taxes and Assessments. Lessor agrees that it shall timely pay all taxes and
assessments levied against the Leased Premises; provided, however, that if Lessor shall fail to
make any such payments timely, Lessee shall have the right to pny any such taxes and
assessments and offset any such payments against any subsequent payments due to Lessor
hereunder. Lessee agrees that it shall pay, when due, all taxes and assessments levied upon
improvements placed upon the Leased Premises by Lessee, and on all coal produced from the
Leased Premises. If Lessee fails to pay taxes and assessments w~en-due-;-I:.es~or shall have the
.··
..
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right to pay any such taxes and assessments and charge Lessee for said payments. Fut1hermore,
Lessor reserves all the legal rights available to Lessor to collect any payments made by Lessor to
any entity on behalf of Lessee.

5.2
Warranty of Title. Lessor represents and warrants to Lessee that Lessor is the
owner of the surface of the Leased Premises, that Lessor has the full and exclusive right and
power to lease the surface of the Leased Premises to Lessee under the terms and provisions of
this Lease, and that Lessor has the power to grant overstrip rights to Lessee on the Caballo
Overstrip Lands. Lessor agrees to defend the title to the Leased Premises and the Caballo
Overstrip Lands, and to the rights granted to Lessee if so challenged. In the event Lessor is
either unable or unwilling to defend the title to the Leased Premises or the Caballo Overstrip
Lands and to the rights granted to Lessee herein, then Lessee, at its sole option, may defend the
title to the Leased Premises and Caballo Overstrip Lands and to the rights granted Lessee herein,
and thereafter deduct the cost of such defense from the payments required under this Lease.
The foregoing notwithstanding, Lessor herein states, an<l Lessee hereby acknowledges,
that Lessor does not own the coal, oil, gas, coalbed methane gas, or other mineral rights under
the Leased Premises, and that the Leased Premises, along with the Caballo Overstrip Lands, may
be subject to existing mineral leases, easements, rights-of-way, and other land uses and rights.
Lessor makes no warranties, express or implied, with respect to those rights.
The foregoing notwithstanding, Lessee's rights to the Leased Premises and the Caballo
Overstrip Lands pursuant to this Lease are made subject to (i) all matters appearing of record in
the Campbell County, Wyoming, Office of the County Clerk and Ex Officio Recorder of Deeds
as ofthe date of this Lease and (ii) those matters that would be disclosed by a physical inspection
of the Leased Premises and the Caballo Overstrip Lands. Lessor does not warrant the location of
the boundary lines of the Leased Premises or the Caballo Overstrip Lands, or any land within the
boundary lines of the Leased Premises or the Caballo Overstrip Lands, and this Lease is made
subject to such state of facts as an accurate survey of the Leased Premises and the Caballo
Overstrip Lands may reveal. Lessee acknowledges and agrees that the warranty of title given by
Lessor herein shall be subject to and limited by any and all such information and matters,
including any defects in title.
5.3
Indemnification. Lessee hereby agrees and promises to indemnify, defend and
hold Lessor and its affiliates hannless from any and all liability to third persons, on account of \
damage or injury to property or persons, including death, arising out of Lessee's (or any \.,
affiliate's, contractor's or designee's) operations on or possession of the Leased Premises or the
·....... <
Caballo Overstrip Lands by Lessee or anyone acting on its behalf for any reason, including but
not limited to negligence, intentional acts, and strict liability; provided, however, that the
covenants contained in this Paragraph shall not obligate Lessee to hold Lessor harmless against
liability for damage to the surface estate of the Leased Premises as a result of Lessee's (or any
affiliate's, contractor's or designee's) mining operations conducted in accordance with
applicable laws, regulations and permit requirements; and provided, further, that this
indemnification agreement shall not apply to any liability as to which Lessor was contributorily
negligent or was intentionally caused by the Lessor. Lessee's obligations under this Section 5.3
shall survive the expiration or tennination of this Lease with respect to operations on or
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possession of the Leased Premises or the Caballo Overstrip Lands by Lessee or anyone acting on
its behalf prior to the date of such expiration or termination.
5.4
Default and Attorneys' Fees and Costs. The failure of either Party hereto to
declare this Lease forfeited and terminated by reason of any breach or default of the other Party
as herein provided shall not be deemed a waiver or estoppel of the right of such Party to declare
this Lease forfeited and therefore terminated by reason of any fuh1re, further or continuing
breach or default on the part of the other Party. In the event of termination of this Lease by
Lessee because of any default hereunder on the part of Lessor, all Surface Use Fees theretofore
paid to Lessor by Lessee shaH be the property of Lessor and Lessee shall have no claim thereon.
In the event an action is brought by any Party to this Agreement as a result of the default by the
other Party in the performance of any of the tenns and conditions of this Agreement, the
prevailing Party shall be entitled to the payment by the non-prevailing Party of its reasonable
attorneys' fees and costs incurred in any litigation and upon any appeal thereafter. ln the event
any litigation is required to interpret and/or enforce the tenns and conditions of this Agreement,
the Parties agree venue and jurisdiction shall lie exclusively with the Judicial Court of the Sixth
Judicial District located in Gillette, Campbell County, Wyoming.

5.5
Rights Binding on Successors. The rights and obligations created by this Lease
shall inure to and be binding upon the Parties hereto and their respective successors and assigns.
Whenever in this Lease the names of the respective Parties are used with the addition of their
successors and assigns, it is not intended that an inference arise that, where such a designation is
not used, such successors and assigns are not intended. Whenever in this Lease the name of
Lessor is used in connection with mining operations and related activities on the Lands Affected
by Mining, and plans related thereto, such designation shall include Alpha Coal West, Inc., any
affiliated or unaffiliated third party deriving its interest from Lessor or their respective
successors and assigns.
.
5.6
Notices. Any notice, request, instruction or other document or communication to
be given hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed to have been duly given (i) if mailed,
three (3) calendar days following the mailing of such notice in any general or branch office of
the United States Postal Service, enclosed in a registered or certified postage prepaid envelope,
(ii) if sent by facsimile transmission, when so sent and receipt acknowledged by an appropriate
facsimile receipt; or (iii) if sent by other means (including e-mail), when actually received by the
Party to which such notice has been directed, in each case at the respective addresses or numbers
set forth below or such other address or number as such Party may have fixed by notice;
provided, however, that in the event of delivery under clauses (ii) or (iii) (otherwise than by
receipted hand delivery), such notice shall be promptly followed by notice pursuant to clause (i):
LESSOR:

LESSEE:

Alpha Wyoming Land Company, LLC
Attn: Land Manager
P.O. Box 3039
Gillette, Wyoming 82717
Fax: (307) 687-3484

BTU Western Resources, Inc.
Attn: Land Manager
P.O. Box 1508
Gillette, Wyoming 82717~1508
Fax: (307) 68?88--.

/
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Witlz a copy to:

Wi'fh a copy to:

Alpha Wyoming Land Company, LLC
c/o Alpha Natural Resources Services, LLC
Attn: Legal Department
P.O. Box 16429
Bristol, Virginia 24209
Facsimile: (276) 628·31 16

Peabody Energy Corporation
Attn: ChiefLegal Officer
701 Market Street
St. Louis, Missouri 63101
Facsimile: (314) 342-3419

Any Party may alter the address to which communications or copies are to be sent by
giving notice of such change of address in conformity with the provisions of this Section for the
giving of notice.
5.7
Interpretation of Agreement. This Lease and the rights and obligations
thereunder of the Parties hereto shall be construed in accordance with and governed by the laws
of the State of Wyoming, without regard to its conflicts of laws rules. EACH OF THE
PARTIES HEREBY KNOWINGLY, VOLUNTARILY AND INTENTIONALLY WAIVES
ANY RIGHT IT MAY HAVE TO A TRIAL BY JURY IN RESPECT OF ANY LITIGATION
BASED HEREON, OR ARTSING OlJT OF, UNDER OR IN CONNECTION WTTH THIS
LEASE, OR ANY COURSE OF CONDUCT, COURSE OF DEALING, STATEMENTS
(WHETHER VERBAL OR WR1TTEN) OR ACTIONS OF ANY PARTY lN CONNECTCON
HEREWSITH. THfS PROVISION IS A MATERIAL lNDUCEMENT FOR THE PARTIES
ENTERING INTO THIS LEASE.
5.8
Rights of Assignment. Lessor expressly reserves the right to sell, convey, trade,
assign or otherwise dispose of its fee interest in all or any portion of the Lands Affected by
Mining.
5.9
Liens and Encumbrances. Lessor covenants that there are no liens and
encumbrances on the Leased Premises or the Caballo Overstrip Lands that will impede Lessee's
ability to exercise the rights granted herein. Lessor further covenants that it will not cause any
such liens or encumbrances to be placed on the Leased Premises or the Caballo Overstrip Lands .·
during the Tenn of this Lease.
/
5.10 Exclusive Use. Except for use herein reserved to Lessor, Lessor expressly
covenants that it shall not during the Term permit or grant the use or occupancy of or the right of,
ingress and egress over and across, the Lands Affected by Mining to any person, entity or
governmental agency not a party hereto without the prior written consent of Lessee, excepting
that Lessor expressly reserves the right to sell, convey, trade, assign, or otherwise dispose of its
fee interest in all or any portion of the Lands Affected by Mining and all rights pe1tinent thereto
as set forth herein.
5.11 Compliance with Regulations. Lessee agrees to carry on mining and related
operations upon and under the Lands Affected by Mining in a good and workmanlike manne1·
and shall fully comply in its operations hereunder with all laws and regulations now existing or
hereafter enacted or adopted by federal, state or local authorities. Lessee shall have the right,
without any charge therefor or claim of damage to the surface estate of the Lands Affected by
Mining, to do and perfonn, with respect to the Lands Affected by Mining, whatever may be
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required in order to comply with any state or federal laws, regulations or orders of any competent
governmental authority. Lessee hereby agrees to indemnify, defend and hold Lessor, its
successors and assigns, hannless from any and all violations, citations, penalties, fines, damages,
costs {including the cost of litigation), and all other liabilities and losses of any kind arising out
of Lessee's compliance or non-compliance with the requirements of this Paragraph.
5.12 Eminent Domain. If any part of the Leased Premises or Caballo Overstrip Lands
shall be condemned, taken by eminent domain proceedings, or sold under threat of such
proceedings to any federal, state or local governmental or quasi-governmental body having the
power of eminent domain ("Condemning Authority"), Lessor shall, at a minimum, be entitled to
all condemnation proceeds or payments which are attributable to the ownership of the Leased
Premises and the Caballo Overstrip Lands and Lessee shall not be entitled to any part of any
such awards, judgments, payments, sales price and proceeds provided that Lessee shall have the
right to object or oppose the legality or validity of the action by the Condemning Authority and
Lessor agrees to cooperate with Lessee io such objection or opposition. Lessee hereby assigns to
Lessor any and all interest it may have in such awards, judgments, payments, sales price and
proceeds to the extent attributable to ownership of the Leased Premises and/or the Caballo
Overstrip Lands. In addition, Lessor shall be entitled to any other damages which it may sustain
as a result of such proceedings. Lessee may seek to recover from any such Condemning
Authority, independent of Lessor, damages, if any, which Lessee may have sustained as a result
of such condemnation, provided such claims do not reduce the amount of condemnation
proceeds available to Lessor. In the event such condemnation renders the Leased Premises or the
Caballo Overstrip Lands inaccessible or unusable, then Lessor and Lessee shall each have the
right to terminate this Lease with respect to the portion of the Leased Premises or the Caballo
Overstrip Lands rendered inaccessible upon not Jess than thirty (30) days' prior written notice to
the other Party. In the event this Lease is not terminated as set forth above, this Lease shall
continue in fu]] force and effect as to the remaining portion of the Leased Premises and the
Caballo Overstrip Lands.
5. I3 Entire Agreement. This Lease, together with its Exhibits, contains the entire
agreement between the Parties hereto with respect to the subject matter hereof and may not be
modified or amended except by all instrument in writing signed by each of the Parties hereto.
[REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANKJ
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Lease to be executed and
delivered by their respective Officers thereunto duly authorized on this 31 51 day of August, 2012.
LESSOR:
ALPHA WYOMING LAND COMPANY, LLC

LESSEE:
BTU WESTERN RESOURCES, INC.

BY:sftp~

BY:~·

STATE OF WYOMING

)
)

COUNTY OF CAMPBELL

)

The foregoing instrument wns acknowledged before me this 3 I 51 day of August, 2012 by
Steve Y. Rcnnell, Vice President of Alpha Wyoming Land Company, LLC.
WITNESS my hand and official seal

'7~~/ •ClO/fc;

My Commission expires:

I<ENDM S. QUICK- NOTARY PUBUC
County ol
C4mpb61J

•

Slalll 01

IV)'Oil\Jna

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES JULY Jl,

20_Lk

STATE OF WYOMING
COUNTY OF CAMPBELL

Tlte foregoing instrument wns acknowledged before me 3 Izl day of August, 20 I2 by Scoti
Durgin, President of BTU Wcstem Resources, Inc.
·

I

WITNESS my hand and official seal

I

!

My Commission Expires:

i

j~iJ-/~d.O/~

[

i
KENORI\ S, OUICI( ·NOTMY PUBUC
Countyof

Campbell

•

.

S1sloot
Wyoming

W COMM!SSIONEXPIRE.S JULY 3!,
.

., ...

i

I
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Stella l-1 . Frederick, a single person, Cheater Frederick and
llarriet Frederick, husband and wife 1 Carl Nicks and Ethelyn
Nicks, husband and wife, and E. L. Zube and Irene Zube, husband
and wife, grantors, for and in consideration of Ten Dollars (and
other good and valuable consideration) in hand paid, CONVEY AND
WARRANT TO Guernsey Stone Compa~y, a Wyoming Corporation,
gran tee, whose address is P. 0. ·iJbx 6206, Shf;!ridan, Wyoming
02801, the following described real estate, situate in Platte
County and State of Wyoming:, to-wit:
'l'h.a.t part of"the 'NisNElt of Section 36, Township'i'?.North,
Range 66 West of the 6th P.H., Platte County, Wyoming,
being Lot 2 of said Section 36 .and being more
particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point which is the intersection of the
northwesterly boundary of Prince Lode, H. S. No, 72 and
the north boundary of the NElt of Section 36 and which
point lies SB9°48'W 1235.52 feet from the 'NE corner said
Section 36 with said north boundary being considered base
bearing - 589° 48'W - with all other bearings relative
thereto; thence from this POINT OF BEGINNING continuing
along said north boundary NE~ S89"4B' W 1361.58 feet to
the N~ corner of said Section 361 thence along the
north-south centerline of said Section 36 S00"02'29" E
5j2.12 feet to the northeasterly boundary of Aurora Lode,
M.S. No . 72; thence along said northeasterly boundary
527"21' E 147.96 feet to the SE corner of said Aurora
Lode; thence along said northwesterly boundary of Prince
Lode N62"39' E 1455 . 96 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING,
containing 10.80 acres, more or less.
AND
That part of the SE~NElt and Lot 6, both of Section 36,
Township 27 North, Range 66 West of the 6th P.M . , Platte
County, Wyoming, lying northwe s t-i~y,from the centerline
of the old Guernsey-Hartville ro'acf and being more
particularly described as follows:

()

Beginning at a point on the centerline of the old
Guernsey-Hartville road and which point is also on the
west boundary of Lot 6 of Section 36 and which point lies
N00"02'29" W 431.52 feet from the Cit corner of said
Section 36, with the north boundary of the NElt of said
Section 36 being considered base bearing - &89"40' W with all other bearings relative . thereto; thence from
this POINT OF BEGINNING continuing along said west
boundary Lot 6 N00°02' 29" w 155, OS fe~t to the south
boundary of Mineral Claim G,M. Girl, M.S. 121 thence
along said south boundary N62° 45' 02" E 694.18 feet to
corner No. 4, M.S. 721 thence N25"14'32" W 601.6~ feet to
corner No . .s, M.S. 72; thence along the northerly
,..
boundary of said Lot 6 N62"43'18• E 1059.40 feet to the "
east boundary of said Lot 6; thence S00"24'48" E 610.01
feet to the NW corner of the SEitNE" of said Section 36;
thence along the north boundary of said SE"NE't N89"43'38"
E 138.02 feet to the centerline of said old
Guernsey-Hartville road; thence in a southwesterly
00
direction along said old Guernsey~Hartville road
[.
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centerline to the POINT OF BEGINNING, containing 16.2
acres mare or less, above described tract being subject
to a 30 foot County Road R.o.w. along, adjacent and
northerly from its southerly bounOary.
Grantors shall be paid a royalty of ....a per ton for all
crushed aggregate produced and sold from the property.
Grantors reserve unto themselves one-half of all mineral
interests it now owns in the property provided the reservation
shall not apply to aggregate,
Hereby releasing and waivirw all rights under and by
virtue of the homestead exemption ~aws of the State of Wyoming.
Dated this . )•/!Jj day of September, 19B3.

Harriet Frederick

I

Irene zube

STATE OF WYOMING

ss

COUNTY OF PLATTE

Stella

t.
Notary Publ:L?
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------------------------------------------- __ --- ... ------------... ----------------... -----,...

o! the County oL ••• J:' ~AU.~ -------------------..State of ____ !/.Y-Q!PJ..l)g_ ______ ___ ___ __.:. _____ -------

------------------------------------------------------------- - - --In conaldc:raUon of lh~ oum o!

__'t~_{l.Q) _.Aod..other__'lalu.ahle_.c.nus..Ldex.a.tian..-:::.-.-:::_-_.,.,-""-"!:::o."!==-"'-=-""---==--- DOLLARS
to _____ ~--------In hand paid Ly _____ .G_UE.RNSilY . S.'IO.N.B_.C.Q~J'..Atl'X. ------------------------------

----------------------- -------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ..
the re<:elpt whereof Is hereby contcsoed &nd acknowledged , ha .••Lreml•ed, re!eaaed, and forever qu!tclalme<l

and by theae pl"eaenta do.es..for ___ ___ lls ___ ______ ~---------------- helrs,

e:~:eeutore and adrn !nlstralora,

re~e., re!eMe and !orever quitclaim unto the aald.~-----------------------------------------------

-------------------------gy_rg~~-~~~--§:r_q_~__C:Q~~~~- --------------------------- ----

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --.
.
beln and aasllrDJI, !ol"ever, )l)t::.KotKl'lx:ldJI:;titllex~Xl'JXIlt~XXI~~XmmXOIR~~>M~xx.x.x
xxiW!Ui.xx.lmwJOXB!IQ'bt.JtK~:Iu<:O'O<to~IIC::toUo~oribd>P~:~IIS):;tl)+,.nQ:

All right, title and interest in and to any mineral
rights or mining claims on the following described
real property, to-witi
TOWNSHIP 27 NORTH, RANGE 65 WEST OF THE 6th P.M.

PLAtl8 COONIY, WYOMING

Section 30: E\SW~ and lots 3 and 4
The Green Mountain Boy and Green Mountain Girl, the Aurora, the Prince and
the Duke patented mining claims in Sections 25' and 36 ,' Towh'ship 27 North,
Range 66 West, and Sections'30 and 31; Township 27 North, Range 65 West.
Hereby releasing and waiving all righlB under and by vlrtuo of tho homestead exemption laws o{ the
Slate of Wyoming.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said prem!sea unto the oald -------------------------------------helra a.nd esslgno, to h1a a.nd their own proper use and behoof forover. So that neither ___ ____ _____ _____ _

----~-----------A~ll.l:.l2!i_~!)_g_~l]~-~!2.!-n&_f_~~J--!PS..!.----------------------------------nor any other person ln •• Lt..!i ____ na.roo or behalf, or either of ua or any other peroon In our or either or our
nnme:s or behal! shall or wW heren!ter cllllm or demand any right or title to the premlseo or any part thereof, but they Md every one o! them ahall by theeo presents be excluded nnd forever barr-ed.

In Wilncee

Wher~f,

______ i.t_ ________ h~a
. .:J. ___ hereunto aoL.i..ts _______________ bll.lld ________ a.nd

se~J,.uL1~'tHI 11'-4,ry------,2-_j ___________ day o!
,_,,
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---v------------------..A. o:, 19~2 __
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WARRANTY DEED

HENRYS. STURGIS, JR., Trustee for ELIZABTH H, STURGIS
PAINE, J\NN.I\ L. WRIGHT, HENRY S. STURGIS ond HEBJ\RD MILLER
PAINE, Assignee of WILLIAM STURGIS, heirs of the Estate of
.1\NNA L. STURGIS, Deceased, Grantor, for and in consideration
of TEN DOLLARS AND OTHER GOOD AND VALUABLE CONSIDEMTION,
in hand paid, receipt wh ereof is hereby acknowledged , CONVEYS
AND WARRANTS to GUERNSEY STONE CO., Grantee; the followi ng
described real estate !lituated in PLI\'l"l'E COUN'I'i', WYOHING,
hereby releaaing and waiving all rights under and by virtue
of the homestead exemption laws of the State, to-wit:
Those certain mining claims or premises known as
the Green Mountain D9y, Green Mountain Girl, Prince , '
Duke and Aurora Lode Mining Claims, designated by
the Surve.yor General as Lot No, 72, more particularly
described in Book A23 at page 221 in the office of
the County Clerk and Ex--Qfficio Register of Deeds for
Platte County , Wyoming, embracing a portion of
'
Sections'30 and 31: in Township 27 North, Range 65
,I
West of the 6th P.M., and of Sections 25'and 36:
'
Township 27 North , Range 66 West of the 6th P.M.,
..·
in Platte county, Wyoming. S~ecificially EXCEPTING Lots J & 4
(W~SW~ ) Sec. 30, !1', 27 N, · t\. 65 W of 6'th P.M., Platte County, Wyoming.
/)C::
WITNESS my hand and seal this ~L
day ot June , 1972.

~'l-<-t
J.34

Trustee
STURGIS PAINE , ANNA L.
WRIGHT, HENRYS. STURGIS
and HEBARD MILLER PAINE,
Assignee of WILLIAM STURGIS,
heirs of. the Estate of
ANNA L. STURGIS , Deceased.

6-...------·-

PUnt COIJHTl, WYO. H0-.
IIUD 10-2 7-72l001t-.L ....
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rLArH COUHTY cuo:

..-::::r-, :--ru:=:XED

\,_.:" . . . .: l'RACTED

gg ·~~~iCHO

coPY
·~

THE STATE OF

· NEW~

'-)A•

)

COUNTY OF r{/;?A/C;/',.....,
this

SS .

)

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me
2'/ t!.{ day of June, 1972 •'
, ..'!'fitness my hand and official seal •

..··~ · · '.i . f'.f/>.

/<~,.."'.···" ·····"!?''•..
. ; , ... \ lf.p··,.,->·.

.-(2~~ ___.c.~::{~\
: ·:;
\ "~· • .

,rj

~ ........ ,

.

:<~;<~··.cc"l!"\~.~"n/expires •

··.~~ ... ~;·<·.' !.'···' ....

·"''

~"'

.
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'j;:;<r..Jat4.A•t..r· "•'

.
'-;?'

/.
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,...,-.

,x.::;_'-:/'
. ;; .--·-- . .~;~

~ Notary.Public
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TRUSTEE'S DEED

.

'

.

THIS INDENTURE made this

r~

IL/-

day ot

1~:1

>:.;;XED

/\.:3!3 fHACTED

PHOTO C<?P~ .

/ff:o~

,

1971,

.

5"0· 8) A·G

between THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY OP' WYOMl:NG,
the duly appointed, qualified and aating Trustee of the
M. VALERIA RICHARDSON TRUST dated April 1, 196~.' F!r,~~.•o~.... -,

the first part, and GUERNSEY STONE COMPANY, party of the
second partr

rv.m

COUNIY, WIO. NO·-----,r--·· ..· -

[JUn 9-16.&.7lroo" 156 · .PAC!.2.~.Q_ _
llaOO a.m.
PlATll COONTY ClUl(

WITNESSE'l'Ht

Trust Company o

WHEREAS, The Firat National Bank

Wyoming, as Trustee of the M. Valeria Richardson Trust datad
April 1, 1963, is the owner of the real property hereinafter
described, and
WHEREAS, by Decree of Distribution dated July 31, 1967,

•··.

in The Estate of M. Valeria Richardson, Deceased, probated in

... :.
:

the District Court, First Judicial District For Wyoming under
Docket 18 No. 541, the property hereinafter described was set
over to THE PIRST NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY OF WYOMING,
as TrusteP. of the H•. Valeria Richardson Trust of April 1, 1963r
and
WHEREAS, said Trustee io vested with the power and authority
to sell and convey the property hereinafter described, and

;

i

pursuant thereto have oold the same to party of the second part
1:

as evidenced by this Trustee's Deed,
NOW, THEREFORE, the said First Nationnl Bank and Trust

..

CompanY. of Wyoming, aa 'said Tr:u~t~e·, party of the first part,

"
!or 'an'"in"'i!i:irfsfcleration

of the sum of $2 1 556.81 to it in

hand . paia by said party of the second part, the receipt

~hereof

Jrgg g

fi J · R CD i'>1 AH 3 [)

.

r/i 19 'J

H N. ·.
I)

r.: •> r" 1' ;.-

, 1: 1\ .• ·l

.:

•t ·,.'I

i:

\'

is hereby.acknowledged, has granted, bargained, sold and conveyed,
and by these presents does grant, bargain, sell and convey .to
.the said party of the

~econd

part, its successors and assigns,

f:
i

!'
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part, .and also all of the right, title and interest which said

\

Trust may have acquired by operation of law, or othanJloe, in

t

and to all of that certain

all of the right,. title and interest of said party of the first

r~al prop~rty

,

situated in Platte

county, wyoming, 3nd more particularly described as follows•

'111.1! Pride of the West, Badger, and Vioto"r Qlr":•·z-.lO.<re ~ .

mining claims, designated by the Surveyor Oeneral aa
.
Survey No, 507, embracing a portion of Sections twentyfive and twenty-six in Township twenty-seven north of
Range sixty-siX West of the Sixth Principal Meridian,
in the Platte canon M.ininq District, Platte Co.unty, '/
wyoming, and bounded, described, and platted as foliow'sr
Beginning for description of the Pride of the West
lode claim, at corner No. l, a schist stone 24 x 12 x 10
inches, marked lPW- 507, with mound of stone, from which
the quarter corner between Sections twenty-five and twenty- ·
six in Township t~enty- seven north of Range sixty- six
west of the Sixth Principal Meridian, bears north five
degrees eleven minutes thirty seconds west eigh t hundred
thirty- four and eighty-two-hundredths feet distant1
Thence, first course, south three hundred one and on~
hundred forty-five-thousandths feet to a point from
which discovery shaft bears north eighty-five degreea weot
.
five hundred ninety feet distant1 six hundred two and twent~
nine-hundredths feet to corner No. 2, a ochist stone 24 x
12 x 10 inches, marked 2PW - 507, with mound of stonet
Thence, second course, north eighty-five degrees west one
thousand five hundred feet to corner No. 3, a .schist stone
24 x 10 x ·a inches marked JPW - 50 7, with mound of stone 1

I
I

. !'

Thence, third course, north six h~dred two and twentynihe hundredths feet to corner No,'~ a limestone 24 x
1~ x 12 inches, marked 4PW 507, with mound of stone1
Thence, fourth course, south eighty-five degrees cast one
thousand five hundred feet to corner No. l, the place of
beginning , the survey of the lode claim as above described.._
extending one thousand five hundred feet in length along
.said Pride of the West vein or lodet

:!
:i

''
:I

;i
,

atr·

Beginning, for the description of t h e Badger lode claim,
at corner No. l,· a schist stone 24 X .12 x· B inches, marked,
· lB ·- 4V2 - 507, with mound of stonet situate on line 1 - 2
~-· ·· -oi"s'afd~Pride of the West lode claim, from which said quarter
section co,rner bears north four degrees four m"inutes thirty . -·
:Jeconds west one thousand aixty-three and twenty-eight- .·
'• ' ..<l '
hundredths feet distantt
~
·

I

'I

; I
i

c;
~

Thence, first course, east on~ thouennd five hundred feet
to corner No. 2, a schist atone 24 x 12 x 10 inchea, marked "
2 B - 3V 2 - 507, with mound of atone ,

I

i
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' · ~······

.... -.j·

Thence, second course, south six hundred feet to corner
No. 3, a schist atone 24 x 12 x 10 inches, mar~ed JB - 507,
with mound of stoner

.

~

·

Thence, third course, west one thousand five hundred
feet to corner No. 4, a limestone 24 x 12 x 12 incheo,
marked 4B - 507, with mound of etone.
Thence, fourth course, north three hundred feet to a poirtt
1 ·,.,
from which diocovery ohaft bcara east two hundred feet
distantr six hundred feet to corner No, l, the place of
beginningr the survey of the lode claim, ·"·a8' ·1!bov" Cteocribed,
extending one thousand five hundred feet in length along · · :
said Badger vein or loder
Beginning, for the description of the Victor No. 2 lode
claim, at corner No. 1, a schist stone 24. x 10. x 9 .inc)lea,
marked 1V2 - 507, with mound of stone, from' · which said'
quarter section corner bears north seven degrees three
minutes west six hundred fifteen and twenty-four-hundrcdtha
feet distant/ and discovery shaft bears south twenty-six
degrees thirty-four minutes east three"hundred thirty- five
and four-tenths feet dtstant1
Thence, first course, east one thousand five hundred .feet .
to corner No, 2, a schist atone 24 x 10 x 7 inches, marked_
2V2 - 507, with mound of atone.

.·..

Thence, second course, oouth four hundred fifty feet to
corner No, J, indentical with corner No. 2 of said~adg~
lode claim;
'

I,/ •

Thence, third course, west one thousand five hundred feet - ·
to corner No. 4, identical with corner No. 1 of said
Dadger lode claimr
Thence, fourth course, north four hundred fifty feet to
corner No, 1, the place of beginningr the survey of the
lode claim, as above described, extending one thousand
five hundred feet in length along said Victor No. 2 vein
or lode 1 the premises herein granted; · containing fifty-abc
and eight hundred eighteen thousandths acresr
together with the tenements, hereditamenta and appurtenances
.

.~hereunto

'

belonging, or in any way appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singularly the above-mentioned
and described premises, together. with all

app~_rtenances

unto
:l( l

said
'Darty of the second part,
..... ...... .. ,._l ·:.r:: .... _ .

ita • successors and assigno forever,
.

hereby releasing and waiving any and all rights exiotirig by
virtue of the Homestead EXemption Laws of this StateJ
\

the party of the first part, its successors and assigno shall

()
I

AND

,

)

!. G\J
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.~
• ,w . ...

.....
~ . ·.

and will warrant the quiet and peaceable possession ot ~e

,

party of th6 second part, its successors and assigns, .. ag'ainst
the party of the first part and aqainut all and every other person
or party whomsoever claiming or to claim said premises by,

.....

from or under party of the first part.

I

•

,.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the a aid party of the li:t:-stl-.part •
..,1. 1111'.,"/'C' h~reunto aet its hand and seal the day and year first
"'~··········.,(/_,'.
~/ . . abo~~,..s.&t forth.

; ·: i

.

~.

-

:::
.. s
•. B
. -::e.
~

..." ••••

,.~

t

............
• - '· .

. ~
. '
. ~
FIRST NATIONAL BARK Am> lrRUST
COMPANY OF WYOMING, Trustee of the
M. Valeria Richardson Trust dated
. April 1, '1963, Party of the First
Part
~

:\ '·' !: ~
~
. ......

.-.! :.

THE

. . ..-..~ .

............
~··'
'"J ...\ttest,
...

BY.

~C$(~;z;zh
Truat Officer
.·,.

TB.E STATE OF WYOMING

ss
COUNTY

OF LARAMIE

...

The foregoing TRUSTEE'S DEED was
this

;¢...a_

day of

,-9/'1\J

L.

·M~,

acknm~ledged

before me

1971, by THE FIRST NATIONAL. DANR

AND TRUST COMPANY OF WYOM.ING, as Trustee of the M•. Valorin

Richardson Trust dated April 1, 1963.
Witness my hand and official seal.

NOtary

~ublic

expireua __:~~~~~~-::::~;~c~/~
- ~L'~·~/~9~7~/(L·-----
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tNOE)t:ED

I

AESTRACTU
PHOTOCOPY
STAT£ OF WYOMING

I

)

() I
'·-...-'

COUNTY OF Pl..ATTE

)

~<>#

.

)

'v

~~~

"".;~"A-~
~ +~A~~/.

ss

Q::,/

IN TIH: DlS1'Ril'T C'OIJRT

C)'/

FIRST JUUl(.'IAL DISTRICT

IN THE MATTER OF THF. ru·:n:tVEI\SHIP
OF THE PI.ATTI!: CANON MINIMi COMPANY,
A WYOMING CORPORATION.

I

1)1)(',

!l :':u, :171

"::"htt above matter camtt on thi11 c.lay for· hua riug upon tl:o• 1-h·pur: :•r:'

Return of Sale filed herttln uy Joa .. phlllt' M. lh·ke,

Piau.·

Rl•Ct'l\ .. ,. iu1· I ill'

Canon Mlni.n& ('omp&ny, and the Court ha\·lnl( ex:unane.t tht' Rt•fJOr1 und
Return

or Sale and being Cully advist·cl an

tlw

clues fml.l

pl't•mitwll
'f·

Uti

•

lolluwa:

J

1.

The eole assets of tht! Platlt• C1111tJn M11111111 t'uniP" ''~-. 11 ·' I ~'"''' " ···I

Wyoming corporation , consist of fivt•

pioUIIlll'ol '"'"'""

,. ,~""" "'

, . ,.,; •·

SPc:llons :.!5 and 2 6, Town11hip 2i ~urth, Ruau•· Ill! WPsl ul· thr' .tl!'• I'. \I , .

.lfl•--'~-"
-..........,...
~

Platte Coun!Y• Wyomlng, lo•wlt: Th11

(.'ulourl~· lncl•·f-"'I•U•'"''"~ I'''"'"".~:;.: ,

"

W.J. Bryan and Mountain \'iew Claims.'"

inc.
P t·nceeu
•
:t.
IO

.

noli<' I!

. .

Tht> said nunmK

.

.

•!•.
o;

atm

\I'"'" .,

II t.: U '
at wt-rfi IJOicl al jUI'

the uul! rnsey Ga•Hllc.

p II ~

..... :

· .
p· hlosh•·ll
a nt•wllpapt-r prlr.tt·• 1 ·"' 1 .

ftl\'t'l\ Ul
, , f ·J· \ 11 nf
., ...... at'tl from\ th• .\r ._"
.
· , a!l mort• ( u lly • ,..,
1>\at\1! l'ounl)', Wyorntn~.
.

Ul

.. , 1

IOR7

th•· puhliHhCI' rilt-\1 lwl'cm, nn Apt'll • '
, (''l 11 ., 11 of lht•
1
unuo· uf th•
Y '

Jll\lll·•·~l iottl

.

.,, 10:00 •'·" ..

' •
\\

('t':V of liu••rtht'' ·

. '•· wtui \t.•• ilitl u:

1'\ "l't'LYI'd Ill IHU · I ,,.,

a

ttllel'l·ot•l

..
~ullll!'l~. iUJ•I :r:o· hll~h· ,.I
\lit' f

•
Siot···
'"'"I ~~~·y

1 · 11 mp.II'Y

in th•• ,;uttt "' $-4,100.00.
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The sale was ln all respects f11h·ly condu<·to:d and tht- pl'i<'t'

4.

recelved Cor such mlnlng claims is not thsprupurtlona It• tu lht' i I' valul•.
and the 111111' should be approvl•d anl1 l'unfirmcd lJy this Cuur·t.
5.

An

~xact

legal derH·r·tplllln

11r th11

mmin~

tla1m>i

. '~

.. lllli' )II.'U

h"rr·to and marked Exhihll A.
IT IS TJII::Jtr; FOIU: OHDEHI·:lJ that.

mining

is

claim~ tu

h11r~by

th~

s a lt· of tlu·

lht! GuernBIIY SWnf' \omp a nv rnl'

authorl:ted anc..l directed to ext!cUtt' anti

to 11ard minmg

cl a i~s

niHIVI'

patt·nll·d

~~~~· :I UIIl u~ .~4.

u~h\'l•r·

100,00

a r't'l' t'IVl'r's do.•t'tl

upnn tlw l' t'l' t'IJll by ht-1 of lht• b a lanC't' of tht! pun·ha:;t·

prrc" of . . . . . ..
Uatt!<.l thill d . d a y

or

April,

_)
''I
:t ..

: 'f l io I . I I
.. I. v ,, '

.,
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,

•

,t, •

' •

•

'

1\ ,·

'•<.t.'r - ' \

· · ;.t~·--·-~·~~-~~. ~~·- trl·o .'Cbtu!n,· lm'or,rdc.oncn, 'f,\'11nln')..!hoi-, !l/.~.ll
.. ~.;;:;p/
l_Hryt.n, M\d !V11untnjn VittW·l~J .. minin•·. cL.nir•wl dcslrnot-erJ t'>)!. tht· ~ .
1
• ••
. ;. !--u~yor "4'()n.orol. a"
Bunt-y llo. t.<>e, '''~brae nr ~ port • t:-n uf ::~e- r
1

t.1oru:J t~onty-.favf' onn twont.y-dx Ln T~···m~ ' 1p tWu:'I\.Y•:.ev"'' north '' ·;
nAne;o oixty-~ix· wuot. ur t.l·.v !)i,)>\.i. rr·1nclr.1l Mr:rl rll"~·. ir. \.: .J.: r. J
l•lal.to Cc.non ,;!ning f·ii\Hil'ti :·la r,\.u County, \'•':l'~~'•\nj' 1 :.nt1 l.oun•\od,
. uoocri bod 1 ond platt11~ aa to ~. 0'•111: o~tv.i nn111e Por l ho IIP.ocrlpt.lo!l. .:
• ot ~ho CuoiU\ lodo clAHD ;;t. corner t::>, l, n tJIIniiHor.~ u~ " 14 x 6f. ·~
. inc:no" 111nri:AJ :1 c:roct• (::) on ~op r.L f!X:.ct. cor:.~t· yo1ut. 1111d
•.1

·

I~!

l

i l C/46~, It I/4811, wtth

1

uulund o! vtM.o, fr0111 "'lllC•• tflr en~t. qu~rt.~ 'f

cornor or ~ootion t~ant.y-:tlx Ill 'rC'Wllll' !;. \WOri~Y-~·Wen onrth or
I
ti knnto
oi.:tCY•OiX t1011\'. or l hf' ::ixt 1". f rlncl pal fllflr1<1 t~n })•Jarr toort.l\..1'
, llflYPut.y doo-ooo tortY·tLne r.~inut.eo thirty UCOII\!r nllJlL_[!..'(.o
?
·.
,hwtdraa oovont.v·nir.o :.r.o t·. Hi-.f'l':u-h~ruit--rottl..• f~r.-{:.t.• •.ru. o .. . I

•
Yhonco, firet. eouron, nortt. nin~ dn 1•re-e:- fi J'~eo 1·
1 thirty oo.;cn\do ooot ona tl.ounoo•ll four· h •m<,i1·nd nln~ty-t.~10 llnti fo•af 1
ftent.ho toot. \.o com,.r :-Ia. ?, a quortaito rr::•:il ir. p1or-•. 24 z 12 x ·
'inchuot Parknd o oro."~ (~I on tor ct. oxac\. c:orr.•·r· poi• r. ·•n•l
1
2 C/4d~, ) T/4H8, wit\-) MOunt) oJ' H''"~:
1
·
Thanco 1 IHICOild courrr., nPrt elt:ht.'l .!~,ret.>s -hi7le..lm"'"·f-.et;
• \.1.1rty !'oconda \HJDt. r.b: htar.clnJ f<(.t I.I'J c••rnr. :· f/<J, J, l'.l clolo~t.o
I stono )4 X 0 ll It 1nCI1•0 1 :.l;.rlleu k Cl 'tJDG (t;j 011 l;op ill> CIVIC~ rcr··
nor ~oint and ) C/l.li8, 1-l tt. ttHnmu of tt.orae:
'l't.onco, thirtl cou1·ro, tout.;, ntnu C1 r,nu.:~· p; [\.f :r.Jr, ,,, •·n
t.hirt.v oocont.:n 11oul.. Oil\' ttiO".J:or.nu four la11r1.:-cu ~ ~ t!rtt::·\.hc .~1·'1
four•\ontho foot. w con·l.jr :.;o, 4 o dolor:li l..o o\.0:''' :::11 lt 8 y. 8
1nei •.09.~ ~moo a Crooo (:.<) on t-op at. ~:xacl. cunu r· :•oir•t. ur"
4 C/4i.lo, with mount
Hono;
Tt!Onco, rourtr. couna, rOULf tti,.t;t.~ u<:r.:l'l'f.t· n'.no nil ;·,.;~co
; thirty OOCOndo on lit t)ll"OC louni rHI f~et to II r·1·l r.t IN~· 't. 1 ct.
~·
: diacovory cut bOitl"ll r.vrt.l n:1•0 ce,,rec:, fifty roin.at.r:o f. 1olrt.' : rcon•: ,
! ~&.St. G"ycn h\.IOOTIH1 tlbl.J-1'.1X l•rod fnur-tontloB ft·Ol. t11t;I.O~.tj :;!>.
r•und rod fnot to c orntsr ~.o, l, 1..ne )luc•: or
r1~: n··; :.t,o ! .;rv"!y
,
,l of t.ne loco clnl :n n11 ~hovu ~o&c: it"" oxt.nr.n J n•: on., ~llouran.1 four 1
·
\ :auoorod r.int:t~ - \...,·o er1\l f'our-t~:ntl•!· lnnt in ie11rt.h olonP. !lllid
· Cut.nn vel n or l.o•;c;
\
f1ogirrP1ny, for t . l•~ ooscri}rtion of '-!.t... ruJcpendcr :C\.: ~Odf!
·~
1 ci~im at.
cor·nor IJo. 1, :~ &lro~.e c.t.ono ~6 x t. x
1 ;.cr .rol :~.:1rrt>~
• L\ cro6o (X) on top r.t c..xnc\. cornf:r fOint .:.rH.. !. 1/~88,
ES/1.€8, •·
1 w1t.h 11ounl.1 of atono; l'rnm wi ic:. oald qunr·tcr l.i"c\.1ou cornor bonro .
1nortl. oiaht uoctraeo t.l'.1rt.y-one :•:1nut.eo wcot \.'tto ~·'"~·;red nir:llt.y .. t
i oavon nod two-tont.hl\ !'I! It ,\1 !1\./lnt:
.
·
"thonco 1 !l rot cnu r ,. _. 1 t' nrtl-. !'.I nL' r/ "-1 ~~~~ Ff t- I 'G- -n,i n•at '!ll
•f
r thir\.y tuoondo oat:\. vitO t'ou~ : ,n,' !'c.•.r hur.drf'<i n1'110.t.t-• IIIL'O oMI
l.
f !our•tOllt.hG !Hat to co r:•or !,o. ~, o ~ i:-.estone )0 K 14 ~; J, ; :oc1 eod
mork&d a croca ( :•) on to).> at. ~oxacl corner roint ,,,J 2 l/M?·f1,
·
4 1::.')/1.88 ~i ti· !:lound of :1t011~;
•
r
ft.onco, r<acor.tl .co ur.so, nnrt.1r c>lP:r·r.y Ol'lrr""~' .,in(' />.1\n••too!
thirt.y &oconoh wo111t. Ai x t.undrcd fr.ot to corbor ~o. ) , idonti cnl
L~t..h _cornor flo, .2 or u1d t:ubttn lods clairo;

!

I

or

,,.,,.J

J.

·. ·.l!a:lQJc.,·
~
· hat

J

:;C.

o

"'

~

:f'S

J'

L

i

1·

j

''

j

'l'hanoo, thinl couroc, ao•Jth nino tiC'I; J'f-09 r1ft.y ml• · utus
thirty oecondo weot ono t.hoW!ano four hu1'ld red nir.ety -tt•o m•d
1
~our-t.ontho !cot. to corner No. 4, 1don~1col with con•or No, l
o! o~id Cubon lodo claim;
Thonco 1 fourth cou.r~e, Clllllth eighty do&ro~·n nino rninuti ·O ·
thirt.y !iOCOndo 0/.IDt. throo t,undnd feot t.() :l point !'rona tti·. 1c:1 CJIIJ •
c:ovolj' cut \.loaro nort.h nino Uf:f;reco fifty minut .. o thirty ol'ca ndo;
oaot. oi:t hundred th1rty-oevon foot. diotant; dx hmdr<-u ic:ot to.
I cornor 'r-\o, l, t.ho placo c·f ba~nninf,; tho :~urvoly of t!.o louc c!d~.
1ao abovo doacr1bo<i I!XtDJtdlng ono tllouo;1nli to•'r h•;ncrl'o nine\.:1 ·
tt.>.O. d!td tour•Lilon\.114' foot. in '!.on&tO alor.~ 111111: .n,:cpCrtUOriCO voinl

1 or lod o;
·
;
&os1nn1nP, for the ~&oncrifi.1'Jn oJ' t; o t::v"';.!r.p; ~t.or lode
. cl&1m at cornor .io. l, irlor.t.icol with cornor ~io. l of onid
) lndopondonc~ lodo cl&i~;
)
Thonco, finat couroo 1 aout.h o1i:bty d~.>rnc~ :1!nn :-ino;tco ,
t.hirt.y !!Ocondo uot t"'o hunc.:rod oighty•t.t:o Qr.d 8ixty•ti'IO-~.~;narod1
t.l.a feet to Q point from wl.ich uiDCOVIIry r.hllft Ut! .> l'O non'• 1'}1110 '
du&roo:. fifty ainutc~ t:;ir\.y :.ccondG coot o!.x huncrcr\ t.:-.rno f•·ct
: diat:1:1t; fivo hun:! roc HVor.ty-oir,ht ·And ohty -tw o-h·Jnc'rcl:t!lo fOOIO
to cornnr :;o, 2, .1 •llll-~ lt..CJ!'le <>6 A " )1. 8 1nclaas, :x.r:k~ri J croJo
, (I) on t.op 4-1-n~~~t ~u~'\'R~\ l~tft 1111! 2 ~S/It8~, _1 WJEV4BS, 1-rith
11:10und or at.d.·MI,
gg
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: '..~•·•·".; ~· <-Uv \,v l.<.~,.iUI' J;o, ) 1 Q ~nOiOIS oWno ":-!4 X 10 X/, ~:t<:i.uu,
·:,
1 roarkori a crooo (X) on to r nt. o.Y.ItCt cornor r•oir.t W\d J F~/I.Jj,
f4 'JJ&/41Jd, trn/1 r:lOUt'd of ct.ono;
.
,
;
Thenoo, t.hlrd couroo, norti . t.ir,roty cc;"r•-<:::. rd n~ r.t: nut.c~
i
, thirty oeco.·do we::~t. flrJC •~~M'n~to ..Hve."~:r-nl'}·~t (f't,J si'Kfy-,.'tr)_
I
r huodredtho fcot to corntr r:o. 4, l<fer.t1 r:ol with rorn~r '1vo. ? or
'4
~ edd lndopondonco 1odo clll1e~;
:.
I
Thonco, fourth coun..,, :Jouth r.lno O•'~rees ~ lfty m'.nut•:O
~· t.J,1 rty ooeond·o o.o.ot on.• tlrou!'uro~. four hund r•'d ni r. c ty.-t\11) •lf.•! fe-u rc tontho foot to corn11r ~;o. 1, ~l~o LJ ilCO o~ bo,~inr.ll'.~i tl.o r,;,rv~ty . · . .,
of ti;a lod<J c:lA.I.o a~ vb ..·VI.: nn.r.rl ed
oxtr.nl.l~ng ":t.r 1:-l•o·•~"-1. fr>•J>:
:1·u ••• rud n1uot.y-two" r.rl h>llr-t.wlLhr. ket 1n L.;:,..1th aJor.~ Said
·
· ::;venin(': St<lr v"in or :i.O<.i ,, ;
\
·
bor:inniup. for t 11c ct~o•·rii·Liun of U.u 1111• ..J,.J3ryt.n lo•lo

I

0

)

__

·claim at cornor No, 1, 1~or•t1cal wtt:, con~tlr :lo, .. of ~;~1rl f.vc::: 1nr, St.or lodo claiPl, from wt:1ch tho ~oat ~"\lal·ter cnrn"r· C'f ~oct t1on t.'ltont.y-Uvo ln ,.own&l:1p twenty-svv..:n nort.l'• of .an.'"l! D1Xt/·
~ oix woot of tho Sixth
t·rtnc1! al f,ttr1~1on \.,c:..rt\ noru~ J'ift.y. oevoo cJocrooo tttouty-rour 1'"11nutoo w11~t s;.v._.,, l.uru.rfo ll->()n:. .; t~ight and ninoty-flvo-l.unnr~.:dtl·r. fnt cil at!lnt;
~
Thonco, flrot courl'e, 11out:: otr,t.ty dorr·· ,_.s 1"\!r c rr.!r..• t.. ~
, t-hirty oecondo o~ot tnroo hu.rGrr:d hot to a point !T"'•m w 1 icr ... ~£1' COVOry OhO!t bOCIJ"I) nortt, nino dorreeo fiftv m!r.uto: U ~rt.'/ 5CCOI.r!l)
: OliOt tt1o hundred oovonty-oir,Lt foot c.l1r.tont; fivt~ n\.lr;cr• ·t; r.~rc-.y. aovon ~nd ~won~y~fivo-hund~ dthn frot to cor~~r ~~. 7, a ~:orit~
ot.ono 24. n tJ n It iru~hoo, :narkod Q croen ( :L) on top at \.'Xnct cc.n1or
. point ond 2 ~JD/Md, in mound of otono, -.1th IT.Ouno or t,;'. urHo;
:.
Thonco, ot.cor.d r.ouroo, north nino dcj:!r~:e:~ 1 !.ft.'f •~!.r.••tco
'thirty nooondu 04Ut. ono tnouellnd four h11n<.Jrnd nlr.ct.y-t\oiO e.n.; foW'•
. tentho toot t.o cornor l!o. ), 4l d1orlto otono 24 :w: l~ x d ~!:ehe5
.. 1110rked J lt'JD/4.~8, Md a crou (X) on top ut ouct cM1'1or rrint,'
; w1 th mound of otono i
Thonco, th1rll courl'o, north c1P:t.ty cogrus :1t: . e :~;:r,·.~~·. lu
Dl:llA4~
thirty oooondo INOt five i lJnor · d n1net:r-eie;ht 11nr. dxty•ti:ruc,.._ .1(
rl
I j,~radt.hO
foot \.0 Corner :io, 4, 1oontical 'dith COI'IoOt' ;,o, ) O(
041d ~vening ~tnr lodo elnirn;
4
/~ • d .. "'rC"''" Thonco, fourth couroo, £outr nino cev;r•os fort.y-n!.r.o
rr. ~
•o
... u forty-nino m1nutt:a \-.' eDt. ono thourond four : ... 11\ir~:~d :-~tr.ot. : · ..
t't1o Loi.d four~'l.ontt.c f•ot to COJ';1(1r ::o, l, the J4ncc of bcGl~ni;-,rli
tho ourv~y of ~to lodo cla1m a~ abovo aoscr1bc~ cxtond!r.~ one
,
t~ · ouMnd four hundrgd n~l\ety-t~10 ;u·d four•tt£rtho feet in loneth I
i alon~ oald 'ri. J, flryc.n vein . or looe;
·

•

Do~inninR for tLo d<.act·ipti on of the lo'.ountaln Vi~:~~ ~oda
claim nt. cornor tlo. 1, a crooo (~) on top llt'oxact corner poin~ ,
and l ~V/483 ~rkod on a d1orit.o rock in p1aco ~6 x 24 ~ 0 inchoo,
·with mound of oto~o; from which oald weot quartor corner of ~ec-·
1 t.ion t~o.nty-fivo b-,gro north oevonty-fivo dcgn-oe
t~ix mi•l\lt~a
;
thirty occondo oaor.t onG tl.ouoond two ~.undrod oevonty-four ond fivo-.
tentho foot diotont;
. .
Tho nco, f1rot couroo, south oi ;;hty t!'l:;r ... oa nl :10 mimlt-;oo
thirty oocond:J cast one. thouoand f1vo hundred feet to corncY ~ioo.
2, o diorito atono 2~ x 6 x 6 1nchoo, o~rkod o cro~o (X) on to? ·
·. .Jt o:icnct cornor point 1111d 2 t-:V/4-'!d, in I'\Ound or otono, ttit!.
of Dtono j
·
·
Tho nco, oocond. couroo, north nino dowooo fifty r;: ~nt~:>-oo ,.
, thirty oocondo oaot. nix hundroil foP.t to cornor tlo. ), o ct~oll"H.O
stc1·o 24 :~ 10 )f. J inchoc, 17,...,rlcod n cro~a (X) on t.op ot o':c.r.\;
;·~.
· cornor point and J l~V/43.3, ln mound of otono, wl.tl. mound of ot.ono;
<
Thence, t.hlrci couroo, non.~ oigr.ty c·ogrcea njno minlltco 1 ·
?'tl
, thirty oocondo \toot ono t.r.ouoand f1vo hunds·od foot to cornor .Ho. 1
4, n quortn1to otono 24 x 10 lC :i inchoo, mnrlccd o crooo (X) oo
)'..<'
~!'.
top nt OMCt cornor point. aml 4 rilf/1.::0, l'11.th roow•d of ot.ono 0
1
/.>!'.4' / Ctl
oit.u&t.o on lino 2") of u1d 'li, J, Bryan lodo clQ1m;
~· ; ~<.9
,
Tho ·co, fourth cvuroo, south lino dol.(roou fifty utinutoo 1
~'
.9 /~. thirty ooconao liO!it tt,r .. ot hl.inorod ft!Ot to o point. from ·r~i ~ell dio· ,
/' ~·
IP ,.,cvVoJry ohoft boora ooutl': e\Pr,ty de~r~oa nino IDinut .. n tl.irty
1
~/
c)'.P,ocondr. IJOOt forty-unv .. n !'l!et d15tJ.nt; o.\n hlli\C.rt'd feet r.0 cor- I
r9
Cfior ~o. 1, tho p~oco o[ t'oop:innlnr,; tt'.o OUrToy Of t.~.c louo c).l\ir.l,
r.J
~> .q ohov(\ oo:Jcribod Ollondin( ono thouonnd f1vo hunt:r·cd feat. 1n
'
l.onct.h alona onLd /o'.ount.ain Vio~ To in or lodo; tho nro1ai::en, horo~ .
•
1n rrantod, cont<llnint; 0•1• r.wtored ttro and ei"hty-thrcc-thouoandtho
ac r.,D,

1
~

ooun1 j1
.
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WARBANTX DEEP

Fred Ells, a single person, GRANTOR, of Platte County,
Wyoming, for and in consideration of ONE DOLLAR and other
valuable considerations, in hand paid, receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, CONVEY AND WARRANT to:
Guernsey
Stone and
construction
Company,.
a
Wyoming
corporation, GR}.NTEE, whose address is: 1000 Kie~o~it Plaza, Omaha,
Nebraska 66131, the following described real estate, situated in
Platte county, state of Wyoming, hereby releasing and waiving all
rights under and by virtue of the homestead exemption laws-of the
st·ate, to-wit:
SEE EXHIBIT "A" ATTACHED HERETO AND BY THIS REFERENCE
INCORPORATED HEREIN,
~.
~

'
.,_____)

That the Grantor, his heirs, successors and assigns, does
hereby except and reserve the right to erect and maintain a sign
on the West End Claim to advertise the Venice Bar in Hartville,
Wyoming; provided that said sign shall not interfere with the
Grantee's operations on the premisesr shall be placed on the east
side of Highway 270 at a minimum distance of twenty (20) feet
from the State Highway easement, but not in excess of fifty (50)
feet from said State Highway easement, and provided that in the
event the Venice Bar shall cease to operate this reservation
shall terminate •
Subject, however, to all easements, rights of way, restrictions,
zoning and building ordinances, questions of survey, covenants,
conditions, special improvement district assessments, liens of
taxes and mineral reservations of record in the oftice of the
County Clerk and . Ex-Otficio Register of Deeds of Platte County,
Wyoming.
WITNESS his hand this ---.:.g::;..__day

·?{.'h._e...,..?_

1

1996 •

~&?@.
Ells
STATE OF fJ~..,__)
1

r - ) SS

COUNTY OF AJ~~,-1
)
The foregoing instrument was ayknowledged before me by
Fred Ells this _2__ day of ?'&.~~, 1996.
Witness my hand and official seal.

( 0. _.,_.,,?C:·-!!...'·<-CU
1

Nobt\ry Pui\1.! ic /

My Commission Expires:

/4> .-.- tr. ~
./

PUn£ COUIITY YfYO. ~:O

/

5060'07

filED 11 : 2 4 •:;::; 3:;-:2:;-:l;----P-IC-,-,..29"""3=--·'
0.4Tf 11-2 6-9 6
Fi !.r;; r.OUIITYCL£RK
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(~)The
following described patented mining claims lying in portion
of Sections 7, 8, 17 and 18, Township 27 North, Range 65 West and
portion of Sections 12 and 13, Township 27 North, Range 66 West
of the 6th P. M., Platte County, Wyoming:

NAME Of CLAIM

U.S. SURYEY NO .

U. S. PATENT NO.

Old Year

Lot No. 108
108
Lot No. 108
Lot No. 108
Lot No. 108
Lot No. 108
Lot No. 108
Lot No. 108
Lot No. 108
Lot No. 108
Lot No. 108
Lot No. 108
Lot No. 108

No.
No.
No.
NO,
No.
No.

96

Lone Tar
LillyD
Pigment
wash Fraction
Scotia
Yellow Jacket
fraction
Homeward Bound
Blue Jacket
Reel Cloud
West End
)'

Hurley
Abeel

Deer Park

Lot No.

Lot No. 482
Lot No. 482
Lot No. 482

No.

No.
No .
No.

35099
35099
35099
35099
35099
35099
35099
3!1099
35099
35099

No. 35099
No. 35099
No. 35099
No. 449835
No. 449835
No. 449835

..

: :· ··
:

(~
___

)

LOO
JAN

RECO . .

z41.}00 1
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SURFACE OWNERS CONSENT
AND/OR
RIGHT TO MINE
)

GUERNSEY STONE AND CONSTRUCTION
LEASED
PROPERTIES.

LOO

~" : r.n

~l OV 17
1 F ~: : 2 I

A-.5
A-87

p ~ ·~ · ·; \ T

1998
193
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02/21/Un

SAT U9: 30 I'A .l 402 l11

~UO~

ncr

STATE OF WYOMING)

842
1

f

1??.7

)SS
COUNTY OF PLATTE)

PATTY NO.3 AND
KATE NO. 1

PUTl( c.ouH1Y lrflliiO

&(INDE'XED

ITf ABSTRACTED
0'?HOTO COPY

511397

TH.ta

1ljl6 000!/ -;"J2'l":6~,~-!E~B;..,4,:,2_l

Mit'

10-9-97

r!AfTt'COO/ffi'Q.(Rl(

AFFIDAVIT FOR PAYMENT OF ANNUAL RENTAL FEES
BEFORE ME, the undersigned subscriber, personally appeared Paul E. White,
who being duly sworn. says that Guernsey Stone and Construction Company has paid
the annual rental fee due the Department of Interior-Bureau of l.and Management for
the following described mineral Claims situated In the County of Platte, Stale of
Wyoming, to-wit:
Patty No. 3, Lode Mining Claim (or placer) situated in Sections 25 and 26,
Township 27 North, Range 66 West of the 6 111 P.M., of Hartville Mining
District, County of Platte, State of Wyoming, as recorded in Book 71, Page
616, and amended In Book 93, Page 357.
Ka1e No. 1, Mining Claim, (lode or placer) situated in the SE !14 SE Y. of
Section 26, Township 27 North, Range 66 West of the 6th P.M., Hartville
Mining District, County of Platte, Stale of 'NyomAng, as recorded In Book
77, Page 12 and Book 93, Page 432.
Said clalms being all of record in the office of the County Cieri< and Ex-Officio

l

I

Register of Deeds, Platte County, Wyoming; such payment3 being made by or at the

expense of G~emsey S1one and Construction Company, lessee of said claims for the
rental year ending August 31, 1998, and for the purpose of holding said claims ..

(f2JJ~ LUh;!&

Paul E. W'hite
Real Estate Manager
Guernsey Stone and Construction
Company

STATE OF NEBPASKA )
) ss
COUI'ITY OF DOUGLAS)
Ttlls Instrument was acknowted9ed before me this 6th day of October, 1B97, by
Paul E. White, Real Estate Manager.

No ry Public
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1_)

.()

day :.a·

·,

Jt1 yw,

,

~96'+ '.

I.J:' :.;.ad

l.Jet~:cen

~~~~¥.!;

tl1c

. .:

.

~·~-: . ;

.

.

. : ~:.;>~.~f:1.- · :::-.~ . . ~ ··-· · ,•

OF r:-..ARO!.D i\. :.::YRIG:·i and .!:•!.AUCc..::: 3YRICH 1 J::ereim..i'ter rofe.rred
. :-.:,:...t:.:.:..". ·._. ·.-=.
~

to as

..; ... ,.,:..,..L

'Lessors', GUEffi'iSli.:''[ STONE CO., a i·/yorning corporation,
' ;': .~(·:~: . .

•'-·

..

·.

referred to 2.s ''Lessee .,, and -:he CHICAGO,
·,:~lf.~c:. ;J:,•
..,'NY
:2UrtLI.:. :GTO:i ,:._ ·-\ JINCY ~.AIL.:"10AD CO.tr, ~an Illinois (!orpo:::-a t~on,
" ...
hereinafter

~ometi::es

here.:.n~r'-:e.:' ~omet:!.rnes

referred to a3 ''Ra1lrc:?.d''.
.

.........

:_,r .£:Bt\.3, the I.:3asors ·.):·m certain r.tining cla!ms,

mines 2.nc ::-_uarries situated in Platte Cou."'lty, ': fyoming,
,.. ·-

descr:!.beci r:!ore

particula~.:

in section 1 her·3in

b~lo~·1

and

bein;,; somctl:T.es referred to i1Crei.."'lafter as ''tho _premir3es '.:

and
;•:

::i~RE.t.S,

;·Tere

=-~~sed

:o

such mining c lai:ns, minec and quarries

?~ter-

~e:·1it

Sons'

:::o.,

a i-J'ebr::!..siul corpora.ticn,

by an !>1den -c;. ~re ·23. ted !:U.rch ~, l15·J _: and
:·/HERS;.3, such lease t'las as3igned

Stone Co. !::y Pete ..• :\ieNit Son3'

co.

to Lessee Guernsey

':>y an assi[",."1ment dated

April 10, 1050; and

WHER.::A.S, notNithstanding such lease, Harold

Eyrich and Blanche Eyrich, :;he lessors under such lease and
predecessors ln title of Lessors, 1-li th the consent of Lessee
'/i. ;'~ ( q :) t1 ~
t.l..J ;/ [ cu j\1f\ \{ 3 0
I

0

199 9
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a~.u~r·nsey

Leased 500, ooc cubie ya.rdg, or

Stone Cl>..

s~ch.

...

'·' •

greatGr

~~~e

as tna

tor

p~ocessing i~to ra~~oad

the

s~id premic~s

WHERE'A.9, all

uncle~,

ballast,

Railr~ad

to the

Le~sa dat~d J~nuarv 1~

o£

~es&ee ~ight ~equire,

roc~ ~uitabl~

•..'. . .

underly1~

in and

•

I

'

r .;,.. ·. .

...

under an Agreement and

1951 1 and
parties to the instant agreement

th~r:

desire and · in tand th~t Les~ee shall posSess -a n eoanomic interest · ·
..

in the said mining e1aims 1 mines a'l.d quarries) entitling it to

a

ded~ctio~

for

deQletio~

with

ree~ect

·.~ .: ; · ~
..

' ; )

to all sale9 of stone

•

A

... ··. ·;.

and rock

TQIT.'O

ved therefrom; csnd

. WlERE:~S, tne partie.& there.f'ore. :1nte:1d that 114il-

·,.
·~ ""'4

Toad should release its rights

)

l~OSQ

dated January

1~

19~1,

~~der

the said

Agre~ent

~·

..

:. f

. t-:' .... ; ..

~nd

to the ext0nt t2at it may have

eny rignts in the premises;
NOW, THEREFORE, it is hereby egreed ag follows:
:. .

l,

;. - ~.L,

demi::::e, :ease <>.nc! ccnve:'l to Lessc0, lts cuccesso='O cr aas1gna,.
.

.

.

• , .t.·.~

... .
-~

rJescribaJ

r::1nin~

claims, mines and -:J.UD..!'::'ies

. . . ...··
sit'-!.'ltcd ~n Pl~tte Cot.m.ty, ':Tyomi!:1g, toc;ether ~rith the appurte ~ .
quarr:!.~a .

nanceo, to -l·;i t: ,\11 of the mining claims, lilines c.rrd

....

'

"·:·:·

Ci\-med by ~D:;;zorf!, or either of them whlch are' ci.tUated 1n
aouth half c.i..' Section 23 and

25, Tc.t-mchip 27 ~Jorth, Range 66 ~·lest; S3.1d r:Jin1ng claims ·

(~)

1#(~1 . f•,(r-:

I.

1\

ggg

·HN · \
A-5,3:'.
A-90

"0 :

;J ')t: CD W-\l\ .t

n
ll I

Pl ~H11 1

Jll~19~

'

{·' .
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()
::>.nd

-·

li .: ;ht t.:

Occup~-

Premisas. Lessee,

its s·..1c-

le2..se ~nd .:tny ::ctenoicns
thereof for. . the purpose
of condus)
.
.
.... . ..
i:lini.-1.:_; ."1aJ. ;.~'..:a.r·r~_tin~ operations t:1ereon to
-·~

.

'

l t ma~~ ..::L-.::er.; :-,c!visable, incl\.~ding the· right to mine and· ...,.----. ...
'•.

.

.:;'-'-~h ~:. r .~:~:;.zcs tc cxr.:austion ~ Any

.... .. ·. ,;

stone

.

.

.

.

or roc1': noli

·...tpon n~.1o..: prcrn18co •:ihich ia. eithe-r :Q·artinl:y or complete
..

procc~:HIC<::

.,

:· ' . , . .

. .· .: ~~

.; ... . .: .. ·. •

.

. .

. .. . .

. . ·r

. .-

rr..:1.y be rcmo":Vsd·, ·u sed . or aold by Lessee _u:pqn

p3y;tent of the

"ro.yal·~·i·~~ ~ftecd···Je·r~i~;.

·;.~- . · ..·.... ,-. _ ,

'··· :..... ~.· t~ = ,, . - ~ ~:

.. ,·

t.

.. •

~~ -

~(~ (l / 9 ·._' .. •

0

~..00

i\ECD t·1A\\ 30

19 9 9
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...

0
2:1..;;11 t
L~ssce,

a. t t:1c

~n.rt

~;o

2er:1ove ::2'..\ilcU.ngo and

E-Iuio~c<'l.t.

it3 suc:'!esJcr3 or :l;)Signs, shall have the Pic;:ht
t~:;:-:::1"-~ tivn

c.r thic lease, or an:r exten::;ion

le~c~,

of this

~lcr~by

Lesoorz

(\em!se and

t~crcof,

l~asc

to

i.ot~ 5 ~:1d - ~ in :i:"2pla.t of Dlccl: 22 cf
o:-1;;1nal To;-r;1 of Guerm3ey; Pl~ tte Count:;,

''l'yoming.

I..cssors

.:lt;:.."'~e

Lessee, its successor::: or nssi.::.:;ns,

t~:at

occupy n.nC. '...::::c :n.i1

p~· emioes

repair 3i:c,:JJ J.:11 other

c.~se~

durinc tho f ·,t:!.l tcr10

connected ·!rith .:md

~r

r.12.~,r

this

:!.ncid~ntal

· to the cpcratlon of the mines and quarrie8 rc.ferreC. to
hcr~1n,' c?.nd

t::a t Lessee shall not be· required

to

pay any

of

such pr_emises, other thn.n the
·:..
.:"' ' ., ...
royalties herein s~t o,u t,. an.d the annual taxes upon such
rental:. for the nse

:·\:: .:

~

property.

·.')

:__ .:·.:~

.

.

.
•.

•: _ •, .

: ~ ·.::,_ .

..

•. •·;. -1.. •. :
1, ..

.

::_:
.

-

-. , ..
~

.

.

.

::. ~: :.·

.

....: .
. .·"'""

.

•,;..

.

' (
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()
T.............
"'-' . .
~

;r.~1-r~

-'-6 · ._._.

'l""r
... t'"t'l · ~ ·.-.
. '-' uh•-.1.

•

,•

1~a~ry

ccssc::"~

tho~3on

Gl' "'SS:'..,:_::1:1,

the 9roduct1on, use and sRle of =tone

·:Till paJ to Lassors, their

:::.:.~d P:'~~1 ~:: 2 :3 :le:Jcribecl hor<!in

~11 roc~ 0.:'

~rerdo~c.

~·:)n~.:.l

h·~ir::l,

··. :!:Jinl~ ~r:!. tor:: or ussit;ns as r-en to.l for

~~;: ~~t~tcr~,

a:

f~r

a 5pt per

th~

cubic yard

~ ::.·c~·o.:t:·

=tone produced on and shipped out of

e-n

s~id

r:. is 1.:nclcrstood nnd n.greed that the payme.:1t

on tl -:. ::: r.1inln:.; claim:J described in Section 1, nny

1unrrias ~nd ~1nc6 now located or hereafter to te located
thereon,, and vn the property . t1n
Guernsey,
1'fYom1ng
· .. -: • . -. •
. • ·, . . : , '
.
~

~

•

~.

i . • . "' '.

._. ~ .;:;;-:~- : ::.:.' · ··

in Section 4 .

.·'.'.. --~~-. ~-~-~!

~ ~·- . -~--

~

.

.,

;

Records. ~eo~~ · agre~e to keep correct

8.
accounts of all
'

roc!~ . produc·e~" ~~d- -~~~~~d
~I

'

• • •

:.: : : . ·. : ; .

~ ~~.\·.?·-~ ~~: ;.

by

·.
-·

it from the .
',
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. ·.

. .. . ':>. ~ ,.:·.,\..,
.. ~~·. :-· >~:":·.

()

:.:\~\'~-::

p:::-ct::ioe~, and to .:·\trn1s~1 monthly statementc thereof

·- ~ -~·;;~-~~.

~ • ~. · .·· ~~-~\

J

.

.·~~ -:?'~~~

tc Lcsscr3.
P"-;:rment

o.:

.

... :·:;~ ~/-.~·~~~-

..

-~

leaee'l

i!"7 1 ·~,. :,:~~

. .· ·; ....:..i~.·; rr
. \ -·.

. .

;-~~~~.

:,

Roya.lt1ea. Payment of the royaltiel! ·

··~·-"'".....

l

.:t:l.:~ed ~•~t>'!1'!'\ ::;~a2.1

t11i1~ ':.•her.
:-l-..v~

be !T'2.de '.'t1thin 3iXty (:SO) o.ays fro:n the.

t:1e ztone or l"'clc upon Nhich ouch royal tiee are

:!..:: 31-:.1;?-J..:!.

:\\.!turn u:;.~ P:::'~mi3cs. Lescee, 1 tn G'..1CC~~oo~3

lJ.

<.J.el:l::Jr

to Lcs :.or!:!,

~heir

h~irs,

t;'l~r

... ~·...t.~~-'- .

S:lid leased prem1zes

th~

~xcct:.torc,

w

or

administrate~~

:J.S~i -~n!3J ·..i.t t::~ t~rm1na~ion r..f' this lease, or c.ny o.:ct~nsicn

.-.-~\:·;.-,?:

-:. <._,:· ·.·,~h :

.. . _,..,:'\:>

::::c:::.~: ::c~:::d"::::, ::.:c;:n;~:i::~: :::: :::et::r )\~~iii

..,,,.

: . ~ .,.~,_,

.

and the t~sc to be made of such property by Lc2see, n.s

_ _-,?,_:~~-~~;

con tc ~Plot o<l here L'> .

.

~>·:·::r~;y~

r-an1Yr.Um :loyalty. Lessee agrees that if the ·

11.

.:'oynlty paymcntr; to be made by it to ' Lessors .. nhatl . total
.

.

·~f·

·'

.

l~S:l than T\·relve Hundred Dollars ($1,200.00) durinG ~Y

one
sll.Lls

y~ar,

Lcs3~e

30 t~1o. t

th~

shall pay to Leeecrs eu.f.fio_ient. adch.., .... '"' ..""""'

Lessors shall receive a minimum

of T':l~lve Hundre~ Dol~ars ($1J2oo;oo) - ~for such year;

.

..:.: ·. ..

.

.

•.

'

provided, ho\'reverJ ttu:.t any such payments mad~ by Les~ee :.·. .·
~

..

~-

.--~~--

.

•

. . '.' I

. dl D· l~E~·D ~:JAR 3 0
; J 9.9 g
. JF' N -~~r. 4fl-1 g. ~ ·.::_
... ··p EH't·H·r·;_ X:··
.. '•·I
,, ...· •.•·

.. . .

' I ;

.

...•"... ·

' , ;

'.;
'.

.

~ ,.

-~

. ~·-.

..
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.,"":-*"·

~-

.

..:~~;~r

/'~
i

'

'"'·

_ :!'> . •

: ~~-, ,~,

.... .

- -1

~·rhic~: 2.2:·~

c.C the :coyal ty paymentG provil.!ed i'or

--=~·:ce::;:.:;

..·:.:~/:::~:· ·_.

1 .:·~reoi' ;:;;t};;lll.

in 3ection

D;:'

lJI·~mi:.J~..;

tilC.L'~i..l.l. t!;r

f~turo r<.,~.r~·.l~~/

oe considered

j:ou l: to

•.• <lll m:~.'l

i..I.S

advance

paym~~ts

.~tr·:~-~~;~-:~·:\~~

IJt;)

,.Jhippcd from ;:;uch luc.saa

•. ~..: ,loauctcd uy (A.!:Jsee · L'i-6m:· ;:.~.Y"

'}J.ymeut:::; tl:'l:.!.t 11;ay

ti1:.::reu1'ter become

...:-:·6;gp~~---~ :· £··. · : ~ .:...~ :·

1iuc

and

. --~~-stt~·!·-~::·

··· ·

c.:.ctmini;.;t:::-8.tor::::

.

.·

12.

Rovaltv on S...:reeninns
.... or F1' ncs.

' !;

Th rce \J
'"') cents per

produt:rcl C: · u~ll ur shippin~ OliL ol tht! premise~.

~

_,

.

to

::oi;;hts :. "lich i '.: ;.i...:..i_uirea under tr.e ri,;;reemen t

and Lease J -:.'. te.:i

14.

ju.i'l~ar~-

T'dXE:~

l, 1951, l:. etween

~·-nci .'.sses::;ment~.

HA.RO~D

R • .O.::YRICH

:.essors ccvcnant a11d

.:,.g::.•c;; to :;:..' / <tll. state, county and municipal t.::;.xes "-nd special
assessr.!eat::> t!'1:.1.t rr.o..y be :!..::viea upon

.J.J.

.._;~tu::;

shall be co.tsiuerer.J

()

cons tru2d

i••

0~·

U.3,

::..c.::o:..·as.ncc

,;:;r~ement.

.=.. iiyomint;

th~;;

'l'hioJ

d.::misea ?remi3es

e:1.gr~ement

is, c:.nd

<:lgreen;ent, ::;.nd shall be

'1 th the _\.ai·Js or· the 8ta te of \'iyoming.
'.

/
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.'~

\

-.:

~~r~w~t?tt~;~---_ ~7,:,

J

. ;:.";:.7. ~ -

.

(_)
.·.:

....i'l'/Vl'~

SOtJT~I

0!''

DAKOTA

Notar~r !'t~blic

GEORGE A

in

ss.

,·

-•-J

On c:11::~ llth

a

~
~

COU1iTY Oi.~ PENNINGTON

·:· .· ·

<li1d

oi·

May

l•_tu4,

,

-----------------

~e.L'o:.:e me,

.for saiti County, personully :.1p!)eared.

BANGS-------------,

Z.Xecutor of the !::state of
-~;;.>~ .

Harold tL

;_:,yri~h,

~md

hJS.i:eem~nt

.-,f' I.•..::.::.s...:,

:!.H:J.nch!:3

~~iricil,

Lessor~

tu r:1o to l>e the pGrcon:;

'~O\'/Il

· ,o . .

i.l. the f'oree;oing
~·J}lo

c~~.;Jcutea

.::aid ug ... ·st:.1en;; ........c· Les.:.oro, ::.nd acL:nowle.iged th....t they executed
~<.i.i<i

:~;:;r~emen~

free act

o:;."' Ll:!ase

~~,

and that

L3SSO:..'"':J

~uch ;_~at

i·las their

~.nt,; ~~.:eci.

:iitn;;:..;s r.1y

~1.:....:1d

<'. nd ilota.riG:.l Seal :.t Rapid City, South Da.kc

on the

My Commission expires June 9, 1968

STAT::: OF__: _t.;:'{~M~NG_ _ _ __
S:3.

COU:ITY Or·

_SHERI_DAN~---

On t;1i:..;

hi

~":::.y

0.!.

al4tte

~iot ... r~/

personnll~!

Homer A. Scott

i\.llOi:n,

----~~~~~~~----------------

~:ho o..::irl6 by m~ d~lJ 3\'/0rn,

President.

oi' Guei·n33~' .Jtone Co., u

as

h~

------o1·

President

(~xec ut0d

the

to me personally

,

did SU.Y that h~;;

----~~~~~----

:.ckno\·JlcLl..;cu t:;i:lt

be1'cre n:e

.t-'ubl.i.c ln and .L'o;r :.;d.iu county,

tile l.'j•dc ... ·~:t::;iled, ;..:.
--:.~m(.;

, 1004,

the

corporu.ticu., ;.,.nd

fore;;o-in~ !'.~reement

zaia eorpon.1 tion,

ti~

t

~uch

of Lea::e

i .·. s i;:..··l..!ffi~?t1t ·, ;a a
;
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t

~' -~ . . ... ~.: I
.I
'.,..~

-.~·Jt;J~~if.L;t.::~

\

•.,.;

... ·_..:, . .·,~I?;..: .

·-- . .

tht: cor·po.:..·:..:.-cc ;_,aal to

;...tt;.:.cili..:U. to ::;;.:.11.1

-;;~

:.i.n::Jtr1·ment~

corpor2.tic!1 "..:y authority of it;:; ·woarci of C:irectorc.

-~.:~

..

~·;r .

and

. ~:·

....-:.::::
Sheridan. Wyoming

en the

~:'-1

tc

o.oo;,•c .r... :!.ttcn

.:_:..;.;.;t

. .._____ .<
1I.I f11Qf.'S
J
Cook
)

;.;;Tii.T:::; OF

'

comiTY Oi•'

On Lill:;_~ ~c..y
-~

th;;; w·Lu.;.!c:.. .i.b•L•..!U,

perscn.:;.li..ji-crlO\'Ii'l,

Co. , :;;.

ration,
:::aid

-

.rI

£ [,. "1 attJif _
duly

t· •..I-i'
·pm;J..,.

'·'·"'
L, • • '-

cor~c:e:.... ~l~ ·.:.

t':· ~ ;;

------,

~~·rorn,

l1Jt:!

to

me . per~onally

did say tnat he is the

n-o ~ .,ll.,...l:
•ton
- . _ '1
.. G

- ~t,ic'"'
..
···'-t:

\,..1

l'-i04, oe.i'O!'e

::-.:-tC! 2.clcno~~l :::!c;;ed t~m t

(.'~-_-~ r,., l,Ui'l''V
• -"

·

,\·~il
.,
roa•"""
~

he c;-:e..;uto--.i. thG

::mch :i.n::;t.:-•·:·.:ent ;·;us the i'ree uct :nu deeuo.f
t.h3.t :-:e a'!.l.thcr.ized. the corporate saal to

be -::..ct::-.checi to '>::tiri
::md

,

l.n ~.:'!d for 3<.dd •.'oun ty,

~2.me.

coi·;~·_,~tion.

~ i~ned

01' --~.1!.¢_

1iLi t.:::;:-ov .~ublle

:1ho t.l~1a_; '"i '1'3

' .,,,...,5,,1,,
' t
V'((

85.

3~<.:.l·~d

~nstn.:ment,

in b3b..u.lf of

.1nd that .::aid ::..nst:rument .;a::;
,~aid

corpora tioa by 2.'-iti:ori ty

nf it::: '!':ouru •:.;i' directorc.

g

en t:1e a;..t. te

la~

t

c.L:..,·.:~

:·rri tten.
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(.)'
,N:.._
'l'HIS INDE!1'TUR.E made the _ ...."
z:..'?"--_
_ _day of

botuo.m HAROLD R, EYRICH and DI.\HGHE E'IIUCH, hn:~band and

!'orrud to as the "Loesora", and PETER

K:mwrr

SOliS'

co.,

lfi.!e, horoimU'ter ra-

a Nebraska corporation,

bordno.:rter reterrod to aa tile •Lessee" 1

In consideration ot the mutual coven.o.nt.s and a1;reeoonto herein oontainod, the parties hereto ngree as

Tha Leasors hereby &rant, demise, lease and convey to the Lessee,

(1)
ita

!oll~a,

~oceaeora

or assigns, the following described

cin1nc

ola~a,

minoa and

quarries llituated in Platte County, Yryom.ing, togeth'e r with tho appurtonanoea,

t.o-'ntJ

ill ot the
e1thor

mining olaiga, lllillea and quarries

ot them, whi.Cih are aitu.ated

1n tho South Hal.!

owned by the Leaaora, or

Ot)

o! Section 2$ 1 and the

Southoa.at Quarter (~) o! Section 26, 'l'O'Irllllhip 27 North, R&l1{;e 66 lfe&tJ aaid
mining olo.i.ms upon which said W1les and quarries are locn.ted beinl! lmOTm and

(-')
/

~

r

described as

·~o

Pl.acl!lr·, .lryrtlo Number 1 Pls.cer, Patty,.(Patty NIWIJer 1, · o.nd

...

.~

~-

:PattY' tlwzber 2.-.in Section 25 1 and Patty !IWAber 3 in Section 26,
'.

To have and to

. -· - ·-- .··'

: ~..

hold unto the _Leasae, its successors or avsigna, !or the term of twenty (20)
yenro from the date heroo!, cubjeot, however, to the option which 16 hereby

~tod to tho Looooe, ita suoceosore or aoeigne, to axtend oaid LoAeo tor an
additional
~ont

t~

ot the

o!

~.tY

(20) yearo upon the 11ruoo tonna and conditions and upon

same royalties as are oat out hore.in;-

Such option lilBY be exoroiaod

by tho Locoee, its suooeoeors or aaaigne, at any time prior to the expiration o!

thi.D Lo:wo.
(2)

Tho Looooo, ito ouooooaoro or aooi/ 1,110, nho.ll h.avo tJu:J ri.Q.t to

.oooupy a.n<1 uoe uo.id prW!Ii.aou d\U'il\11 tho

tor1~

ot thia loaon

mul o.ny u:.ct.oluliunu

thoreot !or the purpooo of oondu.otinG mining and quarry-in!; operatione thoreon

to

tJ.r'(j'

axtont. that it mey doom advi.eable.

prani:les 'll'hich 1D oither

po.rt~

Any otone or rook now looatod upon said

or oompletol.y prooeosod lllZlY bo removed, UDed

or sold by the Losnee upon payment of the royal tios fi.Xod herein,

g

...,._

(J)

'l'he Looaoo, its aucceasors or a.ssiww, slvl.ll havo the r4;ht at

tho to.t'laiJ:lation o! t.h:1.a Loaoe, or any axtenaion thereof, to romove !r0111 tlie

L
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loaDed promiaea M;y

buildin~;o,

oquipu:ont Md nDOhinel"/ tho.t it may plnoo uptm

ouch praaiJ!ea.

Aa a po.rt o! thia Loase, tho Lessors h~:~reby d8111iDu wid leaao to

(4)

t.ha Looaoe, its suaoauora or 1Wsigna 1 the
loo&to4 in tho Tcmn

ot

t'o~

deaorihod proporty

Ouonwey 1 \7yol.:linca

toto S and 6

in re~t

ot Blook 22 o! or4;inal

'l'cnm o! Ouernsq, Platte CoWlty, Y/ycll:ling.

and ngree that tho Loasee, its SllOOeosora or ABaittna, r:JAy oooupy o.nd IUie add
promiDea during the tul.l torm

ot th1a Loase

and nn,y extonD1ono thereof !or

tho purpooe of the storace o! srater:LAl.o And oqnip!:lent, tho operation ot a

repair ahop, and othor uaoo ooMOotod lrith

~ud

1ncidont.n.l. to tho ovorat1on o!

the lilinea o.nd quo.rriea ro!orro<j to herein, and that tJ1e Loaoee 11llllll not be
l"oquirod

to pa;y ney rontal. !or tho uoo ot INCh prom1sos, othor than tho royGltiGa

heroin set out,. IUld tho nnnual U:lxao upon· auoh property.
Tho Lessoe, its oucoosoors or aas~a, .shall. hnvo tho r~t to

(5)
ua~

thi:l Lo&De and all o! its

( 6)

r~ta

hareundor.

Tho Leaaao aareoa to uao snid loased prolli.ses !or tha vurpoae

ot oporo.ting a atone quan-y thoroon tor tho production, uoo nud oalo of atone and
rook procoooed ti1oreon, end purpooes inaidontal thoroto.

(7)

Tho Lessee ngroes thnt it, ita suacooaor:s or

IUIAiola,

to tho Lollcor:s, thoir hoiro, cxocutorzs, Aclm.iniatrntora or asoi(1lo 1

will pay

AB

rentnl

tor tl".a ,usQ of said preoiDoo doscrilJod horo:in tho follow:U111 roYtilt.ioo upon oll
atv.,o

o)l'

rock

~hioll

•

it

~1·oduooa

on ru1\l ohipo out of onicl )ll"Oili.Door

pur ton 011 ull rook or utonu produoud on wid ohippuu out.
or 0111d prom1Doa .nt. a DAlo prico o! Cl.lO pur ton
OX' lOOOJ

i .

•

po.r ton on D.ll. rock or atono produood on or ohi.ppucl out

ot enid ))l"OI:Iiaoo 11.t a oale prico hiu}lor thnn Cl.lO
per ton.
.; J {

g
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It ia undorctood and O{tl'oed trAt the payment of such roynltJ.oo ahall oonatituto
!'ull j).j.yment to the Lessors, their heirs, e.xooutors, Ddi;Uniatrators, or aaaigna,

tor rcmtal on the lllin1nlf olaiDia lloreinbet'ore doocribed,

Acy"

qu.arrioa narr loo&tocl

or boroartor to be looated thereon, ond oil tho build:l.ng 1n Guornsoy, ll'yom1ng,.
hereinbefore desor1bed.
(U)

The Lessee aareee tp koop oorreot aooounto of all rook produced
>

and chipped by it b'aJJ. the loa.aed premiDes, 4nd to turniall to tho Lessors

monthly statements thereo!.

Pa,ymonta of the royalties .fixed nerein shall be

liiAdo within aixty ( 6o) dayu or the time 'When tho stone or rook upon which ouoh

ro)'Ul.ti.oa are duo 1B shipped.
(9~.

The Lossoe, its uuccesaors or assigns, s lulll deliver ovor said

loaDed promises to tho LGOs9rs, their heirs, executors, adminiatratoro or
aosigru:l, at tha termination

ot

~ood

this Leaae, or lillY extension thorao!, :l.n as

ordor and condition as it na.a in when the Loaseo received it, e.xoept !or uaual
woar and toar and tho uae to be IA4de o! such property by tho Le::~seo as oontam-

plated heroin.
(10)

The Lessoe agrees that 1t the royalty

p~nta

to bo

r~a.de by

it to the Leaoors shall totD.l less than · • • • • • • Dollars
during any yenr, :the Lessee will pay to tha Lescora au£fic1ont addit1onal

Bum.:J

·ao that tho Lesnors shall receive a m:1niJm.un payment a! • • • • • •ll>ol.l.ors

(til• • • >

!or suoh years; providGd, hO'I'I'ever, t.hat any ::~uch payncntB rolAde by

the Lessee which are 1n e.xceoe o£ the royalty po.yments provided for 1.!1 Paragraph
r.~o.r ( 7) horooi' nluul lxJ conDiderod no lldvnnoo pnywmto of ro;tnlt.:r on otono

by tho Loaoou tro14 .NIY futuro royulty pnymonto t lant r.ll\y t huroui'tor buoorioLJ c.llie
<md. p..~-nblo to tho Lonoora, thoir oxooutora, hoirp, ndm:tniutratoro CJr l1DDil~·

0

·. j
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IN lTITUESS TIHEREOP 1 tho pa.rtios hereto have exooutod thia acrroemnt

C)

on the date .t'irat above written.

IJ1.SSEE1

mm

A'l'TESTa
(

61-o-n

't I

On thiB

a llota.ry PUblio

KmTIT SOHS 1

J?

,u;

I

•

day

1. .
ot · 1 .. }.,,< ru ")'

co.

&I.e

a(

, l95o, boforo rna,

1n and tor said County, persona.l.l.y" appoar<Jd Harold n. Eyrioh

o.nd Dl.Ancho ~ich, Lessora in tho !oregoina Lease Agreetrent, lcno1m to me to

De the poraona nho o.xaouted sllid agreement aa LeeeorB, and nclcncmlociuecl that

they oxeautod enid Loa.sa A(ll"eement as Loeeors and thAt auol1 a.at -rras tl1eir
voluntary net and deed.

(~

'IT1tneJa r;q hand and iloto.rial Seal. at:·:: , ,/

1·: _) iJJ ,

on the date

l.a.:rt. nb ova r.rit ton.
./(
_ll., . )) ,,.

j

j, .,

Notliii PUblio

STATE OF

Cotlli'I'Z

1Tyol1ling

)

__;~=----)

J.

53

OF__.__.;Swh:L.ot&;..11..Ldl.llnwn_ _ _ _____,)

On thiD ~--''----d~ of _jlur.w:o..._h_ _ _ , 1~~11, hu.foro

--o";;.;'"'""''~r-'"--..:~S..cco.:ott.Jt~;.--• kno-tin to roo t.o bo tho _

lCi<r.rit. Sona• Co., n. oorpora.tion, and
!oror:o1ng Loo.ao At:roellilnt lUI

uullh aot

Tr.UJ

,

1

·o

___..y.._.tc.-..n'-"'Pruo..._.,.....1.._.,1nw•...,,+_

nalmcmlodt~od

p;-A

tr.Q,

o£ Potcr

th"nt. he o;<ooutcll tho

a.i.do~ •. of eo.id oorporntion lllld that

hill volWitrojr a.ct IIJld deed

1111

ylgo ?ronldnJt

of said corvorn-

tiont a.nc1 thAt ho e.uthorizod tho oorporate oeal to be ntt.nohod to anid
., (

1natru.csnt.
T11tnees 1113" ho.nd and notarial !ieal. at

Stprid•.n. 'flvo.

on the dD.te

laat nbovo ur1ttan.
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Etate of .llJyoming militaiJJ Department

.r--.
_)

omC( of the Jl()jutant 6eoerol

'· ...

5500 Bishop Boulevard
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82009-3320

AGREEMENT

This Agreement is entered into on the lst day of November,
1997, by and between the State of Wyoming, acting by and through
The Adjutant General, Military Department, State of Wyoming,
hereinafter
designated
LESSOR and
the
Guernsey
Stone
and
Construction Company of Sheridan, Wyoming, hereinafter designated
LESSEE, relative to LESSOR land located in Section 36, Township
27 North, Range 66 West of the 6th Principal Meridian, and more
particularly described as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at the Northwest corner of said Section 36; thence
running due East along the North section line of said
Section 36 for a distance of 1314.87 feet; thence running
due South for a distance of 682.6 feet; thence running South
63°9' West for a distance of 277.22 feet; thence running
South 26°36' Edst for a distance of 1246.8 feet; thence
running southwest along the old Sunrise Highway for a
distance of 1742 feet; thence running due North along the
West section line of Section 36 for a distance of 1870 feet
to the point of beginning; containing 52.2;. acres, more or
less.

\

J

WITNESSETH:
WHEHEAS, for their mutual benefit, LESSOR and LESSEE desire
to continue the lease Agreement last entered into on the lst day
of September, 1992, regarding the above-described land.
NOW, THEREFORE, In consideration of the mutual
contained herein, the parties do agree as follows:
1.

0

covenants

GRANT OF LEASE; TERM

The LESSOR hereby demises and l~ases to LESSEE the abovedescribed land,
subject to all of 'the terms and conditions
hereof, for the purposes of providing an access road permitting
ingress and egress to the lands described above and for a reject
fines stockpile area and associated sediment retention pond to be
constructed thereon.
This Agreement shall be for a period of
five {5) years, commencing on the lst day of November, 1997, and
terminating on the 31st day of August,
2002,
the date of
signature by the parties notwithstanding, and unless earlier
terminated as provided herein.

i1t co ~~An 3 o
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2.

CONSIDERATION

a.
As c onsideration for this Agreement,
LESSEE shall
provide to LESSOR reject fines material from the said stockpile
area on a no-cost basis to the LESSOR.
LESSEE shall not be
obligated to provide any amount in excess of the actual material
on hand at said stockpile area .
b.
As further consider.ation, LESSEE agrees to care for and
maintain said land consistent with the described purposes in this
Agreement and without unnecessary degradation to the present
state of said lands.
c.
The LESSOR reserves the right of ingress and egress to
said land. LESSEE further agrees to permit LESSOR, its officers,
agents and employees to the extent that such access and use does
not unreasonably interfere with the rights granted to LESSER
hereunder, the unlimited access and use of the said premises to
which this Agreement pe~tains.
3.

)

PURPOSE/USE

The LESSEE will have the right to use said property. to
stockpile
reject
fines
material
and construct
a
sediment
retention pond, which shall be in compliance with Federal storm
water runoff requirements.
LESSEE also has the right to use of
an access road on said property for access to the stockpile area.
LESSEE hereby acknowledges the title of the LESSOR to the abovedescribed land and agrees never to assail, resist, claim or ~eny
such title nor to claim at any time any interest or estate of any
kind or extent ~hatsoever in the premises, by virtue of this
Agreement, or LESSEE's occupancy or use hereunder.
4.

PERMITS; INSPECTION OF WORK

LESSEE shall secure, at its own expense,
all required
permits anq/ or licenses, whether state, county, or municipal,
which it is required to have by law, before commencing work on
the property subject to this Agreement.
I t shall be LESSEE's
responsibility to determine which licenses and/or permits are
required to perform such work.
5.

. -\

(J

PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY.

LESSEE shall be responsible for initiating, maintaining, and
supervising all safety precautions; and programs in connection
with any construction, operation or maintenance undertaken on
said property.
LESSEE shall take all reasonable precautions for
the safety of, and shall provide all reasonable protection to
prevent damage, injury or Loss to any of its employees or other
persons who may be affected, and to any other property at the
site which is the subject of this Agreement, whether belonging to
LESSEE or others.
1.r.JJ at:CD ~1A\\
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LESSEE shall comply with all applicable laws, ordinances,
rules, regulations and orders of any public authority having
jurisdiction for the safety of persons or property or to protect
them from damage, injury or loss.
All damage or loss to any
property caused in whole or in part by it, or any one directly or
indirectly employed by it, or by any one for whose acts it may be
liable, shall be remedied by LESSEE.
6.

INDEMNIFICATION

For any damage caused by an act of LESSEE, or its agents or
employees,
LESSEE
assumes
and
accepts
responsibility
and
liability for the repair or indemnity of any damage occurring to
the said property during the term of this Agreement and any
extensions thereof.
LESSEE further agrees to s urrender the said
land at the expiration of said term, or any renewal, in as good
condition as existing before commencement of the term, reasonable
use and damages by the elements excepted.
7.

ASSIGNMENTS

LESSEE ag r ees that this Agreement is personal to it and
shall not inure to the successors or assigns of LESSEE, and
LESSEE
f urthe r
agrees
that
it shall
not
enter
into
any
assigrunents, l eases, s ubcontracts o r agreements, of any form or
nature whatsoever, with respect to the property subject hereto,
without the prior written consent of the LESSOR.
LESSEE further
agrees not to allow any other person to occupy the propert y or
any part thereof without first obtaining the prior written
consent of the LESSOR.
8.

COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS AND REGULATIONS

In all operations conducted pursuant to this Agreement on
the subject property,
LESSEE shall abide by all statutes,
ordinances, rules, and regulations pertaining to, or regulating
the provision of, such operation including those now in effect
and hereafter
adopted .
Any violation of
said statutes,
ordinances, rules or regulations shall constitute a material
breach of this Agreement and shall entitle the ~ESSOR to
terminate this Agreement immediately upon delivery of written
notice of termination to LESSEE.
9.

()

CHANGES IN RULES, REGULATIONS, OR STATUTES

In the event that there is a revision of State and/or
Federal regulations, r ules or statutes which might make this
Agreement,
or
the
terms
and provisions
herein,
void
or
. unenforceable, the parties hereto will review the Agreement and
make a good faith effort to renegotiate those terms necessary to
bring the Agreement into compliance with the now State or Federal
regulations, rules or statutes.
. ~-:.J ;lECD ~li\ 1,\
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If the parties are unable to agree on the new terms, this
Agreement may be terminated at · the option of either party in
accordance with the provisions for termination otherwise provided
for i n this Agreement.
10.

EARLY TERMINATION

This Agreement may be terminated by either party at any
time, with or without cause, , upon thirty (30) days written notice
delivered by mail or in person to the other party.
For purposes
of early termination, notice may be sent by LESSEE as follows:
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE
5500 BISHOP BLVD.
CHEYENNE, WY 82009 - 3320
For purposes of early termination's notice may be sent by
the LESSOR to LESSEE as follows:
R . David Jennings
Quarry operations Manager
Guernsey Stone and Construction Company
1000 Kiewit Plaza
Omaha, Nebraska 68131

~

Prior to any termination of this Agreement by either party,
the opposite party sha 11 have thirty ( 30) days from the end of
the notice to correct any actions or deficiencies in a good faith
manner.
11.

DEFAULT AND · REMEDY; TERMINATION

The failure of either party, or its personnel, to abide any
of the terms, conditions, or requirements expressed in this
Agreement shall constitute a default if not promptly corrected by
the defaulting party upon receipt of a notice of deficiency and
request for compliance from the other party. In the event of a
default, the non-defaulting party may cancel this Agreement by
sending written notice of cancellation to the defaulting party at
its address first written above.
If such default shalL continue
for thirty(30) days after service of the written notice thereof
by the non-defaulting party, then th~ non-defaulting party may
forthwith terminate and cancel the Agreement.

0

Waiver of any default shall not be deemed to be a waiver of
any subsequent default.
Waiver of breach of any provision of
this Agreement shall not be constructed to be modification of the
tem of this Agreement unless stated to be such in writing,
signed by an authorized representative of the non-defaulting
party.
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12.

REMOVAL OF PROPERTY

On revoca cion, , surrender by LESSEE of the premises, or
other termination of this Agreement, LESSEE shall quietly and
peaceable surrender use of the land covered by this Agreement in
~s good condition as same was at the time of LESSEE's first entry
onto the property.
Any sediment retention pond constructed
pursuant to this Agreement shall be backfilled and reclaimed
using available natural veg~tative cover.
LESSEE also agrees to
remove all stockpiled material and debris from the stockpile
area, described above, upon expiration or termination of this
Agreement.
13.

PRESERVATION Of OTHER REMEDIES

The rights and remedies of the parties provided in this
Agreement shall not be exclusive and are in addition to any other
rights and remedie s provided by law.
14.

__

)

MOBILIZATION

In
the
event
of
military
necessity or
emergency or
mobilization of the LESSOR into Federal service pursuant to the
provisions of u .s.c. Sections 331, 332, 333, 672, 673, 3500 and
8500, or upon order of the Governor of the State of Wyoming
directing the LESSOR to enforce the provisions of W.S. 19-2-406
and/or W.S. 19-2 - 407, the LESSOR may terminate this Agreemen t.
The LESSEE shall immediate quit and vacate said property giving
complete and absolute possession and use of said property to the
LESSOR.
LESSOR shall be the sole judge of the existence of
military necessity or emergency .
It is further agreed that LESSOR may interrupt and restrict
LESSEE's use Of the said property at any time such use will
interfere with or will hinder training of the National Guard.
In
such event LESSOR will notify LESSEE thirty ( 3 0) days in advance
of the date.(s) that it intends to use said property, and LESSEE
shall quietly surrender its use during the period (s) of such
training.
15.

ENTIRE AGREEMENT

It is understood and agreed that ~he entire agreement of the
part-ies is contained herein and that this Agreement supersedes
all oral agreements and negotiations between the parties relating
to the subject matters hereof as well as any previous agreements
presently in effect between LESSEE and the LESSOR relating to the
subject matter h e re of.

()
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16.

RENEWAL AND EXTENSION

LESS!::E shall have full rights to renewal of this Agreement
on a year-to-year basis, but not to exceed a maximum of five (5)
years for renewal purposes, under the same or similar terms as
are set forth in this Agreement.
17.

REQUIREMENT OF A WRITING

Any alteration,, amendments, deletions, or waivers of the
provisions of this Agreement shall be valid only when reduced to
writing and duly signed by the parties .
18.

SEVERABILITY

The provisions of this Agreement are severable. If any
paragraph, section , subdivision, sentence, clause, or phrase of
this Agreement is for any reason hold to be contrary to law, or
contrary to any rule or regulation having the force and effect of·
law, such decision shail not affect the remaining portions of the
Agreement.
However, upon the occurrence of such event, either
party may terminate this Agreement forthwith upon the delivery of
written notice of termination to the other party.
19 .

)

SOVEREIGN IMMUNITY

The LESSOR specifically reserves any claims it may have to
sovereign
immunity an a defense
to an action arising
in
conjunction with this · Agreement, to t~e extent provided by law.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their hands as
of the dates written below.
MILITARY DEPARTMENT, STATE
OF WYOMING

GUERNSEY STONE AND
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

by

by

I

-~--~~ } · ..._ ,..., . .. ., ~_ _

The Adjutant General
(Positidh )

t)

\

(j
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·-~!
'/

STATE OF NEBIU\SKA )
COUNTY GF

DOGSL~S
~I

•

The foregoing agree!~:•c:!E ·.-~as acknowledged before me this ~~ day
of November, 1997, by
. . -t /., , .. r.r.··
, the ._{('(;'. ; -,~- •. t>:'T
of .Guernsey Stone and Construction Cornpiny, for and on behalf of
the Guernsey Stone and Construction Company.
Witness my hand and of~icial seal.
URAL UOTAAV·Stall (If Nfbmb
RITA A. KAI.J(OWSKI
My Comm. [xp. Dec. 11, 1991

Notary Public
My Conunission

Expires:,_:,·~

1-·i Z.

STATE OF WYOMING
ss

COUNTY OF LARAMIE

)

The f8E~9~lQ_q agreement was acknowledged before me this _.1_ day
of Nev~r, 1997, by Ed Boenisch, Adjutant General for the
Military Department of the State of Wyoming, on behalf of the
Military Department and the State of Wyoming.
Witness my hand and official seal.

·~~Q

.
My Commission Expires:

3/P/Cf4

cN=o~t~a~Gr~y~~U~l~L~.c~~.~-----------------
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sa-1606
STATB OP' lfi'OHINO

BOARD OP IJUfD COMMISSIONERS
SAND AND GRAVEL LEASI
1.

~-

\WO. Sl .-·7

. \~·iD .~

THIS MEMORANDUM OF AGRJ:!:KBIIT, ial onteratd into thill lrdl :m•bt·;~pr- J.l · -t~IC::
by and between the State of Wycming, Board of Land ColmiL .. ionere, ao
LESSOR, and ouernaey stone and conatruction company as L!sszz.
The LESSOR hereby grant• unto LISS!:B, ita aucceooora, or- aeaiqna,
authority to explore for, extract , and remove oand and oravel from the
following deacribad land, to-wits
11.43 Acral in Lot 3 Section 36 TnH-R66w,
wyo.ning

6th P.M., Platte county,

3,

The term ot thia lesae ahall ba two (2) yeara,
Of April 1996,

4.

In conaideration for the orant of thie leaae, LESS!:I aqr••• to pay the
LESSOR royaltiea at the rate ot fifty centa (50¢) per ton tor all sand and
gravel removed by L!:SS!:I under the terma of thia leaaa. LESSOR reaervea
the right to incroaee the royalty rate during the term of thi1 leaaa.

s.

LESSEE ahall hove the right to enter upon and uaa eo much ot the •urfaca
ot leaae premiaea aa ie neceaeary and incidental to tha exploration,
extraction, and removal perfo~ed by LESSEE under thia leaee, provided
that the LESSEE ahall tully protect the riqhtl of all luuea under
agricultural or grazing leaaea, which are in eftect, or ehall be hereafter
granted by LESSOR,• for t.he aame land aa is the aubject o( thia laue.
LESSEE further aqreea toa

c~ncino

on the 5th day

a.

Fence the pit trom which the land and qrav1l ia removed, erect and
keep closed gatea in all fencea in which openinqa may be made, cloae
and keep covered all hOlel or open cute tor the protection of stock
gra&inq on the premiaeer

b,

/\void and prevent the contamination ot any living water upon the
landr

c.

Fully indemnify any tenant, leaaee, purchaaer, or other peraon
holding under the LESSOR, ahould LESSEI or any peraon holding from,
by, or under tha LE~SEE 4•etroy or injure any crop, building, or
other property or improv ...nt on leaee premiaaa, in a eum ae may be
mutually agreed upon by the partiee, or it agreement La not reached,
by the LESSOR/

d.

COCDply tully with the Wyoming Waed and Peat Act, w.s.
et •. eeq,, i.n reqard to control ot noxioua waada.

e.

Hold the LESSOR harmleea from any reaponaibility for any and all
claime tor damaqea whataoever which may be incurred by reason o! the
action ot the LESSOR in the granting of thi1 lea1a.

11-5-10~

6.

LESSEE further covenant• and agraee to aubmit quarterly report• verified
under oath ehawinq the number of tone ot eand and gravel removed during
each three 1110nth period which reporta the L!SSEI agreea to render and
transmit to the state Land ' Farm Loan Office, Cheyenne, Wyoming, on or
before the twentieth (20th) day ot each month following the period
covered, auch reports to be rendered whether or not there was any borrow
material removed from tho land.

1.

LESSEE further covenant& and aqreea that it will fully pay, when they. tall
due, all billa tor machinery, lumber, timber and other materials; all
waqe1 tor labor, and all other daaanda caueed by ita operationa hereunder
on aaid deacrlbad land, eo that no laborora' or other mechanics' liens,
attacnm.nta, or liena ot any character a~all ariaa aqainat aaid land.

8.

It i.e expressly under1tood and aoraed by and bet-en the signatory
partial, their aucce1110ra or aeeiqne, that it default ahall be made in any
ot the covenant• and agreement• herein contained, to be kapt and performed
by LESSEE, ita aucce11ora or eleiqna, the LESSOR ahall serve notice in
writing on the LESSEI, either by peraonal aervice or by reqietered mail o!
auch default, and it the aaid LISSIE lhall tail to pertorm the covenants
and aqreementa ot thia leaae ao defaulted in within thirty days from the
date eaid notice ia 1erved perconally, or tram the data aaid notice ia
mailed by reqietered mail, then the LESSOR may declare thie leaae canceled
and re-enter into the pramieea or any part thereot1 and in caae of default
in and of any ot the covenants or agreement• herein contained, by the
LESSEB, upon thirty daya notice by the LESSOR to the LESSEE that thia
leaee hae been declared canceled, the LESSEE hereby agrees to surrender

.,
•
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..
the peaceful and unintarrupt2d poJoomaion of th~ promioee to ~he LBSSORI
and that nei~ har the LBSSKS nor ita logel repra aantativea, nor aeeigne
will permit any loaa, or permit or cauee to be permitted any waata or
deatruction in, to or upon aaid pr.miaae or any part thereof, nor remove
any improvement• placed thereon without the coneent of the LESSOR.
It ia a~Cprauly underatoocS and agreed by and bat-on the dgnatory
partiee, their auooaaaore or aeeigne that the laue pr-iaaa ahall be
maintained in a condition acceptable to the l.SSSOR at all tilDe, and
further, the LKSSES agr. .e to comply fully with the Wyoming Environmental
Quality Act, w.s. 35-11-101 et.eaq,, and that the obligation for
reclamation to a condition acceptable under aaid act, and to the LBSSOR
tor any land diaturbance by the LBSSEB, will be the aole raaponaibility of
the LBSSZI. LBSSEB agre•• to indemnity the LBSSOR tor any coeta ariaing
out of a default by the LBS~ under thie paragraph.
10.

It ia e~Cpreealy undeutood and agreed by and bet-en the dqnatory partiea
. hereto that no uaignment of th'ia lea•• ahall be 11\Ada by the LE~SII except
with the coneent and approval of the LBSSOR.

ll.

It ia expreealy undaratood and agreed by and bat-an the aiqnatory
partiaa, their aucceeaore or aaaiqna that thia loaaa ia to be conatruod
under the proviaiona of the lawa of the State of Wyoming/ and at the
expiration of thill ieaae by l.I.Jaitation , forfeiture or othaNiaa, the
LZSSEB agreoe to remove all improvement• from the land deacribed herein
without coat to the LESSOR.

12.

It ia further underetood that thia leaaa ie iaaued aubject to raacindment
and termination at the option of LESSOR it the loaee premiaaa are offered
tor aale.

STATE OP' NYOHIKO
Board of Land Commieaionera

ar111

Loan Office

LESSEE 1 GU!!UfS!r STOKE AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BXAMINED I

Approved by Boarda

APR

3 l&&ll

·0
A-5,24
A-111

MAY 0 1 1996
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• E OF WYOMING
APPUCATION FOR SAND AND GRAVEL LEASE
TO THE COMMISSIONER OF PUBUC LANDS, Sf ATE OF WYOMING, CHEYENNE:

0

In accordance with the Laws of the State of Wyoming and the Rules and Regulations governing
the issuance of Sand and Gravel Leases made and established by the Board of Land Corrunissionen,
application is hereby made for such lease on the following described State lands, to-wit :
Description of Subdivision of Section

36

Lot 3

Located in

Section

.. . ... ~!~~.~~.... .............. .. .......... County

Towruhip

27N

Range

Acres

66W

11.43

...... .\'!.Y.Q!ffii1L .. ..... ..... ..... .. ..

1. Name ... .ql!.~.~~~~.Y. .. $.~~~.~ .. ~f!~..f.~~~~~·~ ·~·c,l!g~o.~?,~~Y. ....... ..... ......... .. ............. ..........
Box~ .. ~~?.......... .................. .
City of

(II a firm or association give aU names and addresses of interested parties)
2. II a corporation, fill out the following:

)

Organized under the Laws of the State of .... WY9WJng ... ... ..... ..... .......... .. .... ............ ........... .
Is qualified under Wyoming l.aws to transact business in Wyoming and is now in good standing.
Yes .. ~.... . No ......... Name of Resident Agent .... ...l:l.a.:r:C?!4.. f..~A!l!'.'i'!?.l} .................................... .
Address

.... r.9...~~li: .. E~ ..... Q.I,I.I;l.l'if!!i~Y.,... WY...~.~ .~H. ..... ....... ..................... ... ...... .. .. ... ... ...... .

·3 . I am a bonafide resident of the State of .. .. ...~Y.~~-~.~8 .... ................................................. ......... .

4. I do

(~

hold a lease of this type from the State of Wyoming.

Ust nwnber of lease, type and location ... ~q.:.~~~.~-~ .. ~~!'!.~ .. !R9.~.~~~n .. I!I.~ .. !'!RR:.:!l,........ .. ..
5. I have caused a personal examination of the above lands to be made by

........... ~.~;r:~~~ .. ~.l'_l.<;l;~.~.~~~-· ..................... ... on

..... ......... ............. .. .... ..... .

....... ..11~~9.\"l.. J~, ..J.~.~~ ................... ........ ... .

.. . .. ....... ... .. ...... ... ...... . and found the lands to be in the following condition: .................. ... ...... .... ..
and improvements located thereon as follows : .)·:l!!J.e.!!~.9.11.~.. .1:\~E~..i.~.. m!n~~ .. fUm:l...~hilU~d .. .
...~.~ ..'~.~~.. ~~ ..<.>.~~!-:!...l.9S~~.9?..~ .. ?:~.. .l?.'A~.1.~!l.~.!i .. !.~9Hi:l:!~~..... .............. ......... ...... .. ............ ... ..
6. The improvement:! are owned by ...... ."'tj.~b................................................ ........................... ..
....... ~~.~.~~.. .<?f...~Y.~!Q~.~;~_g ........................ .................. ..
5,000 to 10,000 tons
8. Estimate of amount of ... .. . .l:!!J.l.~~~.9.I;l.lil.......... ......... to be removed: .O.V.~L tJJ.o.. lJ:a:;a ..ttmn ...... .
7. The above lands are in the possession of

Show location of area where remqval will take place on endosed plat.

(see ,

prior applications)

9.1 remit herewith S ..~.~ ••.!UI... ........................................................ to cover the fees.
IMPORTANT: This application cannot be considered prior to receipt of above remittance.
J.~5~~

REMTIT ANCE TO ACCOMPANY APPUCATION: tiM> Filing Fee

(j

LEASE TERM:
ROYALTY RATE:

: TWO (2) YEARS
:SOt PER TON SAND AND GRA VEL/Sl.OO PER TON RIP RAP I 9« PER

PRODUCTION REPORTS:

: DUE EVERY THREE (3) MOI'ITHS. BY THE STii DAY OF THE MONrH
& DELINQUENT AFTER 201H DAY OF mE MONlH. A MINIMUM

CUBIC YARD BORROW
OF SHlO.OO PENALTY PLUS lS'Ya PER ANNUM WILL BE ASSESSED ON
TiiE AMOUNT DUE FOR ANY MATERIAL REMOVED lF REPORTS ARE
NOT FILED TIMELY.

A-5 ,25

A-112
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(

()

. :L

1, BUREAU_O_f__hA~D MANAGEMENT

on ct:rtci1; Jane~ ur. \.m:id.

holds

ttiner~J

·LOT
----

4

~stat~

'
'

'

GUERNSEY

"')

~xaffiined

5\..irfatf

rirhu

BUREAU OF LAJ:!D_MANAGEMENT

Ti&htE, on the

f0llovin~

land!:

25

Section

'

T. ?.!__N.'

l\.

,,..

6(.

--

6

r .:~-:.

Sectior.

T. _ _N., R.
- -\..'. .6 P.l':.

s~ction

J.

Stc t i

l have

, CEF:1JrY that J hcdc

the

O~!

~ining

'

_ _ r-:.,

F•.

\.:. 6 'P • :?-l .

T. _ _ K. , R.

\.:. & i' . ~: .

plans and rtclamation plan prepared by

STON[· COMPANY

in

co~pliance ~ith

D'Vll\Ol\!':Il:TAL QiJALlTY ACT of 1973 as a':ilended, ;;nd do hereby
and give my consent to enter and carry out said

~inin&

and

~yo~ing

the

2F?TOVE:

sc::id y].:ns,

reclacatio~ prog:a~~

on said lands as .proposed therE.in.

·(}~£,:o..:;.:..<":...!L~.:;;~J:.Ls....·=.Jo..;;·,..,__.,-=--------'

Dated this --...L.t...,'.,...f__ day of ----,z,_..;Y
....

19'-j'</ .

l-.'itness:

C)

'.7 ?
Srtruo :2.~

LGD I?ECD j\1A!: 3()
19 9 9
TF ~~ 3 -3-1/ 19 3
PU~· 1 I T

•t

."·: ..

A-5,26 .
A- 11 3

lr

.;-l
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....:. :

' '~·· :

0
1, BUREAU_Ol_LA~D MANAGEMENT

on Ctrtc.ir.
holds

land~

~iner~J

tstat~

· LOT ' 6

f>"- r t: .._,\

de.sc.-:bed on

af!a,~c>d

e.){/.;./,, t A

c:t.S'

ri&hts, on the

,

Section

,

eavr~l 2 ••

.

lw"" ,~.) 1'0 £!,8'J
I have

BUREAU OF

on wnich

QC,

'

~xa~ined

L~]iD_

fol]o~in~

rjrhtE

MANAGEMENT

lands:

25

6(.

r. 1':.

T. ?.!._N.' 1\..

- -\\.

6

Sect i or.

T. _ _N., R.

- -\..'.

.6 p. 1':.

s~ction

T. _ _ l\., F..

\..'.

6 F.!':.

Se:cr io7'

T. _ _ l\., R.

- -\.:.

the

~ining

plans and

r~clamation

GUERNSEY STONE COMPANY
I!•,'VTROJ~~J:TAL

s~,;r:c.<.:~;

_ _ _ _ , CER11f't thc;t l J.old

in

plan prepared

co~pliance

~ith

the

6

'F.~:.

b~
~yornin£

QiJALlTY ACT of 1973 as e!ilended, c;nd do hereby a:;:?rove: sc.:id yJc.ns,

and give my consent

to enter

a~d

carry out said

~inin&

and

reclc.natio~

prog:a~s

on said lands as proposed therein.

Dated this

I S .+-

~

\

day of --~;;...'l:i!_.._P_,-'..q-"""~~--ll~'!..:.... ..-,-...;...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ , 19 q(l

.

Surf ace Lantlo\.'Tler

\litness'

)

7f:'lbL

1.GJ llfCJ i~·iAt: 30
1999
Tf I~ 3 ~il 19 '·~
PEHt.1l T v' ·"

()
··~----- - .. . .. ..... .. .

A-5,27
. A-114
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·. ·: .:

:t

£.xh.·J,,·t

'A "

Qe j c..-1 J~ su.'p f~ti N)

Guernsey Stone Company
Permit Boundary Modlflcatlon

0

BLM Parcels Lt>t" Co (.PQ. v-1""; ......l)
Parcel 2

Located lh Section 26, T27N, RSfN./

From the Northwest comor Lot #t 1,
Azmulth "' 89.C99 degrees
Distance a 393.450 feet
to Point of Bagmlng (Polnl1)
which Ia the north edge of the existing trail
Azmulth
Point
1

()

To

Point

to

2

2

to

3
4
6
6
7
8
9
10

10
to

3
4

to
to

to

5

3.0Q5

24.168

356.347
24.103
60.1M
76.379
91.669

61.408
27.141

89.293
89.264
87.735
102.593
106.978

106.625

11

to

12
13
14
16

to

to
to
to

14
15
16

16

to

17
18

to
to
to

17
18

19

to

to

20

to

21

to

lTotal Area; Parccl2

39.974
31.608
17.102

Distance
(feet)
29.827
49.768
44.338

6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13

to

(degree~

94.289
90.000
74.621
62.190
64.871
179.268
269.699

19
20
21
1

=

45.851
46.490

47.611
104.322
115.487
62.794
64.766
26.152
31.294
43.972
67.076
104.357
306.280
905.186

t.u/J IIECD MAR "0
1999
\ .:1
TF r~ 3 9-fl 19
I' Elif.11 T ~ ·3

4.87 acres

Lot 8

40
S.E. C.o .... e. v
l et:~.

Sac. 2.5"

A-5. 28

A-115

-r. 2.1 ~.
R. ~t. \J,

ow

TFN62/0 5
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()
SURFACE LANDO\.)NERS' S CONSENT

I,

WYOMING ARMY NATIONAL GUARD

on certain lands on which

, CERTIFY 'that I hold surface rights

WYOMING ARMY NATIONAL GUARD

holds. mineral estate rights' on ·' the following lands:
-~W"'~t'"""N.:..:.W,..i_ _ _ _ _ , Section __
3_6_ _ _ _ _ _ , T •. 32._N., k. ~W. 6 P.M.

- - - - - - - - • S e c t i o n - - - - - - - - ' T. _ _N., R. _ _W. 6 P.M.
- - - - - - - - • Section--- - - - - -' T. _ _N., R.

W. 6 P.M.

Sect.ton - - - - - - - - • T. _ _N., R.

W. 6 P.M.

I have examined the mining plans and reclamation plan prepared by
-~G.::!..
U=.:ER~N!.::S~E~Y_,S~T~
O!.!:NE~C~O!..!.MP:....::A.:.:..N:.:.
Y_ _ __:___ _ _ _ _

in compliance with the Wyoming

ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT of 1973 as amended, and do hereby approve said plans,
and give my consent to enter and carry out said mining and reclamation programs
on said lands as proposed therein.

Dated this

. .'

4 1-<

day of

--~k""""...,J.._.·r_·...;;"-'~"'. . ._,-"b=~_..'--------•

19_ft.

Witness:

::,00 I?ECD MAR 30
. '. .
19 9 9
rF N 3 '3'11. • n 3
p Eilf4 I T vI I v
'•'

A-5.29
A-116
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_

..... ...............

·'11~ .
··--u9.,,

,,.------·-- - · ····

~·

fOIIM i\rrROVEIJ
01>18 NO. IOMOIO)

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGF.MENT

Expires: O<lubtr .11. 1992
Office

Platte River Resource Aren
CONTRACT FOR THE SALE OF UNITS OF MATERIALS

Contra~r

(APPRAISED AT $2,000 OR MOREl

tfumbor

WYW127597

Tltll AOtll~IU"T, "'""" lhlo
day of .February
, 19 94 , (horolnollor called tho "elrecllve da l e"), under
oulhorllr ol lbe Act of julr 31, 1947 (61 Slot. 681), •• onoandod (lO U.S.C. 001-'604), and lho r•l"latlona theroundor .. , forth In 43 CP'R,
Group 3600, belween tke UNITI;D STATal OP' Au&JIICA (herelniiHer c•ll•d the "Oovemment 11 ), eetln&: throu&)l the Authorh:ed Officer of
11
lhe Buruu of L•nd M•n•ae.,enl (hereln•fler e•lled the Authorlt;jfd OffJcer"), 1nd

Guernsey Stone Construction Company
P. I) . Box 304 9
(herelnart~htifllaJ 1\re'" p.lfllfl.TJrl\¥. 8 2801
Wl1"1'fEIS!TII, That 1ht ptrtl•• hereto rnutu•IIY •c•••

111

fallow• :

he. I. c, ,UIC'I nrr• - Thw Oovomment hereby ••U• to Purchlllf and Purchlltr htrtby buy• rrolft Oovemment, under the hr"1' IOd Gondl·
\lon• of thlt conlnct, all the mineral mlllrlalt d••orlhed ln 8ea. :1 balow, Cor eevtrtnca 1 etetrac::tlon, or remoYai~~,Yihtoh l1
Wyoming
more or leu, on the followtna·d••crlbtd llftdl llh111ed tn U11 County of
r la t te
,
llolo ol
•• lhoW<1 on the rnlnln1 pion marked "Exhibit C," ollochod horolo end mode t port horool, vl>:
Townohlp

27 North

·

R•n11e

66

W~st

~' ..
'• anhlnln c

0.7

• Section 25 1

acroa, more or

Lot 10

(portion)

6th

Nerldll.tl,

l111,

. ec. 2. Anto~o~nt artt/ {ltic:t of f'11at•rit~ls - The total pur.eheee prlct thtll be determined by muiUplyln1 the lotel quantity of ••ch klnd or
r~lntrel r~eter111 dee lan•t•d by lhe raepectlve unit prtca •• ••l forUl. below, or •• eh1n11d throu1h retppraltel hereunder.

QUANTITY

KIND OF MATERIALS

)

IUnlr.

S~uifl•d)

7'i 500 cubic yet

Limestone
Broken Limestone

PRICE
PER UlflT

as sold

$0 . 50/ton
broken limestone
1.59 ton/cu yd
11,925 tons LS
$0.2,/ton

TOTAL PRICE

as sold
$0.50/ton

D

reject and/or .fines

$0.25/ton

TOTAL
Dote""lnatlon by the Authorl•ed Officer of the qu•nllly ol 011terlal•
teker1 .shall b• blnd lnt on Purch•••r 1ubject lo appeal only •• pro•
vldtf.d In See, 8.
Sec. 3. Pt~Y"'•"I6 1 ,.sst~l• o/ litl•. rir& of lo1•, trii/Jprtd$als Title to mtterl•l• •old hereunder shall pea• to Purchaaer Only upon
uverance or extr•ctlon of •nd proper peyment lor •uch malorlala.
No pt(l of the m•teri•l• 1ohl hereunder ehall be l t ¥1rtd 1 eathtotad,
ur removed by PurchaeH unttl advence pl)'lnent for auch m•terhh
h11 be1n r111d1 ln accordance wlth tbe lollowln1:
(1) Union malorlolo oold undor thlo eonlract ore pilei for In
full In advance, ptyrtent fo r meterlela ahelt be made In lnettllmer\tl
·' 'olleu than I'VA(~ -f~iiA/. An lnlUal payment tqulvol•nl
,.0 lftlllllmenll mval b1 p1ld prior to COD'IOIInCIMent of IOVIr•
__,. or e xtnctlon af rn•terl1l1 h'reunder. The flret lnlllllfWent of
'~lo Initial parroenl ohall bo pold prior to opproul of lhlo conlrocl
.d the 1econd ln1t11Jm•nt thell be p1 ld prJor to commencenent of
.-e.,.ovll operatlona.horeunder.
(b) Eoch oddlllonol lnolollmonl thlll become due ond poyoble
wllhout prior notice lo PUrchaaer whencrv•r the velue of materltll
aeverad or txlr•cted hereunder ehe ll equal the au~n of the 11aond
•nd a ubsequent lnaleUmentl elre •dy p1ld by Purcht1er. The flr1t
lnololhnont oholl be rotolned •• oddlllonol ucurllr for lba full end
lallhful porformonco ol lhlo conlroct by Purchaoer, ond oholl be ap.
piled In whole or In part Co lho piJmont ol lho 1111 lnolollmonl ••·

qulrad herturtder to enak• the lotal payment ·~•I the tot•l price t el
forth In Sae. 2, above.
~
Tha lolol p'u rchu ..·ptlco oholl ·e qual tho ' oum of lhe tolol
quon! lllu aoqor'iil, ealractad, 0. dealanoted therefor, raull lpllod by
lholr inptcllve unll prlceo. 'Rio .ba(onl:o, dul"trhore lou lhon •

~~~ ::~~=·~~=~,!~.~;'~.~!~"~:, ~l:,u:::.~~: :~to.~,~~::~ ''a:~·~ ~"~

alillmlnt ahall b1 held In eu•peMe vnUI the quantity of naterJ1I1
corered thereby hea been d• torTnlned.. The total purchaat price
"'"" bo ,.;tl p,;o, to· 1i•ty (60) Jttyl h;forr "'''•rio• Jail o/ tht
C'Otf(IQC"I ,

1f eny •ddltlon •l fn_etallmlfll payme nt lt oot rnede by lhe
time required under thla ••ctlon, opefallona urtder coatr•ct •h•ll be
1uapended l11,.edhttly and no tteterlth mey be retnoved from con.
lrect 1111 durlna th• period of eucH au•p•nelon. Mtltrltll aevtred,
extracted, or rtmovtd durlnc any IUCh ptrlod of Ru1ponelon ah•ll
b• dottn'ad taken ln 1reepa11 and be eharaed to and peld for br
Purcheaer · t l triple the unit c ontuc:t rrlce therefor, or at ttl pi• lht
reepprtlttd unit price U • reapptal11l hal boto med~. Reaumptlon
of llklnc will ba authorized, In wrltlnc, by the Authori zed OHlcor
only arter euch Rqulrlld peytnenta haw• b1111 111tde.
' (c) Pu~ch1aer .t.all ae.,urne cotnplete rlak o( lo11 for ell rwa le ..
rlolo, , tlllo lo whleh hu p101od, If mot.orlol co .. red by lhla oon•
lrael 1 tlt(o let which hoo nol pu,ud lo c!arao oct or ~••troy•&

La o nEco

co

1999

~1 A ~

3o

TFN 3 ·-!l~ 19 '3
P~ ~r·'ll T V '
30
A-5 . 30

A-117

9
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT

FORM APPROVED
OMB NO. 1004-{)IOJ
EKpires: October 31. 1992

·. ,'{

9Bl1.~Y 20

CONTRACT FOR THE SALE OF UNITS OF MATERIALS

Office

River Resource

M1t

(APPRAISED AT $2,000 OR MOREl

WYW144745

THIS AGREEMENT, made this
6th day of
May
, 19 98 , (hereinafter called the "efrective dille"), under
authority of the Act of July 31, 1947 (61 Stat. 681), os amended (30 U.S.C. 601-604), and the regullltlons th ereunder set forth In 43 CFR,
Group 3600, between the UNITED STATES 0 F AMERICA (hereinii!ter called the "Government"), acting throufilh the Authorized OCficer of
the Bureau of Land Management (hereinafter called the "Authorized Officer"), and

dl 0 RECD 1\'1 A1~ 3 [J.. 0 0
(hereinafter called the "Purchaser").

TF

WITNESSETH, That the parties hereto mutually agree as follows:

PE

1\ 1.. "

. '

.,

199 s
1FN 3 3ft 1C~

1899

~ f.d T ~ 19 3

PE IH~

[j

IT

Sec. 1. Contrac t ar~a -The Government hereby sells to Purchaser and Purchaser hereby buys from Government, under the tenns and condi·
tions of this contract, all the mineral materials described in Sec, 2 below, Cor severance, extraction, or removal, whlch ia
more or less, on the lollowlng-described lands situated in the County of p 1 at te
State of Wyoming
as shown on the mining plan marked "Exhibit C," attached hereto ana maile a part hereof, viz:
Township
, Range
Meridian,

T, 27 N., Rf,66 W.,

Sections 25 & 26
Sections 25, Lot 4and Section 26 Lots 2 & 3,
S

containing
"~·
~_)-1

acres, more or less.

AmoLJnt and price of materials -The total purchase price shall be determined by multiplying the total quantity
material designated by the respective unit price as set forth below, or as changed through reappraisal hereunder.

o(

each k L'ld of

'---

KIND OF MATERIALS

QUANTITY
(Units Specified)

r~o., o0o ~ ·

Limestone
Broken Limestone
Fines

7t 1 '3-Zo

PRICE
PER UNIT

a.s Sold
yq~.

+o11

$0.25/ton

TOTAL PRICE

As Sutc}
.2:5j t~ee. ao

If
tp 381 Jb.o

TOTAL
Detemnnatton by the Authonzed Offtcer of the quantlty of materials
taken shall be binding on Purchaser subject to appeal only as provided in Sec. 8.

Sec. 3. Payments, passage of title, risk of lo.-s, reappraisals Title to materill!S sold hereunder shall pass to Purchaser only upon
severance or extraction of and proper payment for such materials.
No pat;t of the materials sold hereunder shall be severed, extracted,
or removed by Purchaser until advance payment for such msterials
has been made in accordance with the following:
(a) Unless materials so ld under this contract are paid for In
full in advance, payment for materials shall be made in Installments
of not less than V'4114t.. of~f~~~ An initial payment equivalent
to two installments must be paid prior to commencement of severance or extraction of materials hereunder. The first installment of
this initial payment shall be paid prior to approval of this contract
and the second Installment shall be paid prior to commencement of
removal operatlons.hereunder.
b) Each additional installment shall become due and payable
ut prior notice to Purchaser whenever the value of materials
red or extracted hereunder ·shall equal the sum of the second
"ld subsequent installments already paid by Purchaser. The first
<Stallment shall be retained as additional security for the full and
. aithful perlonnonce of this contract by Purchaser, and shall be apolied in whole or in part to the payment of the last installment re.

Q-

quired hereunder to make the total payment equal the total price set
forth in Sec. 2, above,
The total purchase price shall equal the · sum of the total
quantities severed, extracted, or designated therefor, multiplied by
their ·respective unit prices. The balance due where less than a
full installment remains to be paid upon the "total price," will be ,
the value of material remaininll: to be severed or extracted. Each ·installment shall be held in suspense until the quantity of materials
covered thereby has been determined.
The total purchase price
~ paid ~;o
1e
· ; {69} u'a;s . bifore exp -iration date
I lhe!'
~t. d.} r"" r:7c.'e,- -lA.! ::SC:af>t!.S.
If any additional installment payment is not made by the
time required under this section, operations under contract shall be
suspended immediately and no materials may be removed from contract area during the period of such suspension. Materials severed,
extracted, or removed dur·lng any such period of suspension shall
be deem'ed taken in trespass and be charged to and paid for by
Purchaser · at triple the unit contract price, therefor, or at triple the
reappraised unit price if a reappraisal has been made. Resumption
of taking will be authorized, in writing, by the Authorized OHic er
only after such required payments hove been made.
(c) Purchaser shall assume complete risk of loss for all materials, title to which has passed. If material covered by this contract, titie to which has not pas.sed, is ~amaged' or destroyed,
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CONTRACT FOR THE SALE OF UNIH OF MATERIALS

Office

Ail

Platte River Resource
Co t;act Number

WYW144744

(APPRAISED AT $2,000 OR MORE)

THIS AGREEMENT, made this
6th
day of
May
, 19 98
, (hereinafter called the "effective date"), under
a uthority oC the Act oC july 31, 1947 (61 Stat. 681), as amended (30 U.S.C. 601-604), and the regulations thereunder set forth in 43 CFR,
Group 3600, between the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (hereinafter called the "Government"), acting throu11h the Authorized Officer of
the Bureau of Land Management (hereinafter called the ''Authori zed Officer"), and

I? EcD l\1 AR 3 u
1g99
rF ~~ 3 .311' 1g '3
PERMIT 'z/'

L Q0
(hereinafter called the "Purchaser").

WITNESSETH, That the parties hereto mutually agree as follows:

Sec. 1. Contract area - The Government hereby sells to Purchaser and Purchaser hereby buys from Government, under the terms and conditions of this contract, all the minera l materials described in Sec, 2 below, for severance, extraction, or removal , which Is
more or less, on the following-described lands situated in the County of platte
as shown on the mining plan marked "Exhibit C," attached hereto and made a part hereof, viz:
State of W omih' ,
Township

~•

2 l gN' R •

66

'~~~geSections 25

Section 26

containing

& 25

lots

5

6th

2 & 3,

Section

25,

lot

Princ~e£ifiao·

4

acres, more or less.

Soc. 2. Amount and f>rice of materials -The total purchase price shall be determin ed by multiplying the total quantity of each kind of
at material designated by the respective unit price as set forth below, or as changed through reappraisal hereunder.

-

QUANTITY
(Units 'Specified)

KIND OF MAT!':RIALS

/Ba 1 sea Gu:

Limestone
Broken limes tone

7fJ,:J;<o

reject

PRICE
PER UNIT

pd

"'I'\

TOTAL PRICE

.'15
as sold
$0.50/to

$"o/J

fl· tf~telO

oc

#58, lf:.o'C..O

TOTAL
Determination by the Authorized Officer of the quantity of materials
taken shall be binding on Purchaser subject to appeal only as provided in Sec. 8.
Sec. 3. Payments, passage of title, ri s k of loss, reappraisalsTitle to materials sold hereunder shall pass to Purchaser only upon
severance or extraction of and proper payment for such materials.
No pa{'t of the materials sold hereunder shall be severed, extracted,
or removed by Purchaser until advance payment for such materials
has been made in accordance with the following:
(a) Unless materials sold under this contract are paid for In
full in advance, payment for materials shall be made in Installments
of not less than Vii.(l4.e. ~ II'!At-4'11~·· An initial payment equivalent
to two installments mu;l be pald prior to commencement of severance or extraction of materials hereunder. The first installment of
this initial payment shall be paid prior to approval of this contract
and the second installment shall be paid prior to commencement of
removal operatlons.hereunder.
~ - . ~b) Each additional installment shall become due and payable
ut puor notice to Purchaser whenever the value of materials
ed or extractf!d hereunder ·shall equal the sum of the sec ond
·d subsequent installments already paid by Purchaser. The first
;tal!ment shall be retained as additional ~ecurity for the Cull and
: thful performance of this contract by Purchaser, and shall be ap... Jted tn whole or in part to the payment of the last installment re-

U

qui red hereunder to make the total payment equal the total price set
forth in Sec, 2, above .
The total purchase price shall equal the sum of the t'o tal
quantities severed, extracted, <>r designated therefor, mu!liplied by
their ·r espective unit prices. The balance due where less than a
full installment remains to be paid upon the "total price," will be ,
the value of material remaining to be severed or extracted. Eoch in·
stallment shall be held in suspense until the quantity of materials
covered thereby has been determined.
The total purchase pric·e
~paid pro 'a · vi ; (€8) da;s bi;o;e exp"i;at ·
rlr~to 9{ lb.e
~. .:u
w~-:;.:.r..t~s..
If any additional installment payment is not made by the
time required under this section, . operations under contract shall be
suspended immediately and no materials may be removed from contract area during the pedod of such suspension . Materials severed,
extracted, or removed during any such period of suspension shall
be deem'ed taken In trespass and be charged to and paid for by
Purchaser at triple the unit contract price • therefor, or at triple the
reappraised unit price If a reappraisal has been made. Resumption
of taking will be authorized, in writing, by the Authori:zed Officer
only after such required payments have been made .
( c ) Purchaser shall aa11ume complete risk of loss for a ll mate rials, title to which has passed. If material covered by this contract, title to which has not paa.sed, is domaged' or destroyed,

r.-

-IA..rz
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UNITBD STATBS
DBPARTMBNT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT

CONTRACT FOR THE SALE OF UNITS OF MATERIALS
(APPRAISED AT $2,000 OR MORE)

Q

s AORBBMBNT, made Chis
I day of,
Sll~lt'l'fJ.e-r
.
19 98 , (hereinafter called e "effecdve date•), under
authority of the Act of July 31, 1947 (61 Stat. 681), aa amended (30 U.S.C. 601-604), and Che regulations thereunder nt forth in 43 CFR, Group 3600,
between Che UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (hereinafter called Che "Government"), actin1 through the Authorized Officer of the Bureau of Land
Manaaemenl (hereinafter called the "Authorized Officer"), al_ld
·

6--INirtSe.f 6totV.
(hereinafter called the "Purcfwer").

p,o.

~h .. ..,\&~V\.

Wfi'NFSSE'lll, Thatlbe partiea hereto mutually agree as follows:

,

(Jo •

. t.on$h'tc.c:/;'Cf1

8o;( lDIJCJ

.

w".f r 2 llo t

Sec. 1. Contract ana - The Government hereby sells 10 Purchaser and Purchaser hereby buys from Government. under the terms and conditions of this
contract, all the mineral materials described in Sec. 2 below, for severance, extraction, or removal which ia
·
more or less, on the following-described In lands situated in the County of
State of ·
~ I"\ t
as shown on Che mJnlng plan marked "Exhibit C," attached hereto and made a part hereof, vil:

0 hJ

Township

W
~7 AloHft

Ranae

6

s

r 66 w~sf

.

T.P7 -"':..J4.,,R11
.. 6s lA.).
I
. Sqj.8J s~ Sw~~,· · Sec,
.AJ~!/1J'41v..._ 1 ~t' pf>l. .,...
.SSe . I 8
,JG ~. Ne:' ~ 1 Lc.~~ (IV

/.J17tl,

R.6i,w

6-11,

Meridian,

5£.~ se.Z
Arll'on, ;T J..o.~ /d)
7
T.
:/jib I 1/ 9Jf I 0 tfij .

sec, 13 t..,+s f1 1 s 1 fl 1

7

M;

/

.. £ . .~1.
I 1~ ' ..., J

1

1

containing
acres, more or Jesa.
Sec. 2. Amount and prict of trUiterial.r - The total purchMe price shall be determined by multiplying the total quantity of each kind of mineral material
designated by Che respective unit price as set forth below, or u changed through reappraisal hereunder.

KIND OP MATERIALS

TOTAL PRICE

As

/..,'me S"/tJn-t...

Dr~J~

so1 oo*-A llo·>o/r.()

L/nu Sfoflf... (~/om,' 1-t)

LPD

JAN

RECD
24.2001
N

TOTAL
Determination by the Authorized Officer of the quantity of materials
taken shall be bindin& on Purchaser subject to appeal only as provided In
Sec. B.

Sec. 3. Payments, pa:rsagt

of titlt, risk of los1, rtoppraisal.r - Title to
materials sold hereunder shall pass to Purchaser only upon severance or
extraction of and proper payment for such materials. No part of the
materials sold hereunder shall be severed, extracted or removed by
Purchaser until advance payment for such materials has been made in
accordance wleh the following:
(a) Q Ir thU box 11 cbec:ked, payment ror contract Is made In
'uU and subsections 3 (b) through 3 (d) dG aot apply tG this contract.
:•. (b) Unles' materials sold under Chis contract are paid for·ln full in
'IIICe, j?Byment for materiaris
S all be made in instaJJmcnll Of not less
~.II~ 6fl ffiA... ~
The fant installment of payment
~paid prior to approval o this cootract and the second installment
''paid prior to commencement of severance, extinction or removal
'\hereunder.
~h additional installment shall become due and payable
taotice to purchaser whenever Che value of materials severed
•under shall equal the sum of the second and subsequent
'teady paid by Purchaser. The fant installment shall be
'tonal secwity for the full and faithful performance ofthls
/
'wer, and shall be applied in whole or in plllt to the
'It installment required hereunder to make the total
'1&1 price set forth in Sec:. 2, above.

·.'Q

!5<> lc/

tf

tf15J 000, -oc

The total p"rchuc price shall equal the sum of the total quantities
severed, extracted, or dcaignared therefor. mulUplled by their respective
unit prices. The balance due where less than a full Installment remains to
be paid upon the "total price" will be the value of material remaining to be
severed or extracted. Bach installment shall be held in suspense until the
. quantity of materials covered thereby has been determined. The total
purchuc price ..wst •• paid pdn to aixt) (68) tla3 & llel'ere the
expla allen tlate el lhe eeRiAtl
r'"" OU
~ C4../,~.
·
It any additional installment payment is not made by the time
required under this section, operations under contract shall be supended
Immediately and no materials may be removed from contract area during
the period of such suspension. Materials severed, extracted, or removed
during any such period of suspension shall be deemed taken in trespass
and be charaed to and paid for by Purchaser at triple the unit contract
price therefor, or at triple the reappraised unit price ifa reappraisal has
been made. Resumption of taking will be authorized, in writing, by the
Auehorized. Offic'er only after such required payments have been made.
(d) Purchaser shall assume complete risk of loss for all materials, title
to whlch hu passed. If material covered by this contract, title to which
has not passed, is damaged or dcatroyed, Purchaser shall be liable for all
Joss suffered If Purchaser, his contractors, or subcontractors, or employees
or any or Chern, are directly or indirectly responsible for the damage. If
such malerial is ·damaged or destroyed without fault on their port,
Purchaser, shall be liable for Joss sustained to the extent thai It Is caused
by his failure to sever, extract, or remove the damaged material under the'
circumstances and tenns of this contmcr except thai nothing herein shnll
be construed to relieve either party from liability for breach of contract or
any wron&ful or negligent act.
1I I'07 I'63 '24 I
i\-s.n

a.s
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CONTRACT FOR THE SALE OF UNITS.OF MATERIALS
(APPRAISED AT $2,000 OR MORE)

.

contrBct Number

t.J

.

]i./S"Cf'/8

?8 - :

( _ )s AGREEMENT, made this
/ day of,
Sf4t'li!I'I1JJ.ey
19
(hereinafter call
the "effective date"), under
authority of the Act of July 31. 1947 (61 Stat. 681), is amended (30 U.S.C. 601-604), and the regulations thereunder set forth in 43 CPR, Group 3600.
between the UNITED STATES OF AMBRlCA (hereinafter called the "Government"), acting through the Authorized Officer of the Bureau of Land
Management (hereinafter called the •Authorized Officer"), and

6-v-l'fnsey ~A.(.. dJllj..f("u.clt'Oil
(hereinafter called the "Purchaser").

ea.

LOG
JAN

f: (} · Bo)( i tJO 1
5hf·iidM\ 1 wy 1Z tO(

r{ECD
24.2001

lFN 3 3/364

WITNESSETH, That the parties hereto mutually agree as follows:

PERMIT

Sec. 1. Contract area • The Government hereby sells to Purchaser and Purchaser hereby buys from Government, under the terms and conditions of this
contract, all the mineral materials described in Sec. 2 below, for severance, e11traction, or removal which is
more or less, on the following-described in lands situated in the County of
as shown on the mining plan marked "EKhibit C," attached hereto and made a part hereof, viz:
State of
~om 1-n
Range
Meridian,
Township

1

W

517

61/l

65' a;t'lcf 66 (Jes-1-

Jtorfh

'1. ~7 H. I t, GS V),}

~e.c. .~

~· 18
~t?. ~. 1
~ec., t3
1

T.,J-7 J.l,' e.6f, ll-'·J

s ~ 5 tJ "A!;

~Yl.-<- . 7i Sc ~ Sc ~ ~o ,-/,"on JJ ~ I..<J-I-1-'f;

Sc«!Af!"~l. t...ofs. ~ ~ 6 7. 9
Ali.!t/C~.!Vi.;to// t'v<11!p AI£ ~~Jy,/ J
J
L-6+5
) si ~ ~ ,g.. f 14-'·

f/O
1

-~.

~

j

. .
J
contalnmg
acres, more or Iess.
Sec. 2. Amount and price of materials · The total purchase price shall be determined by multiplying the lola( quantity of each kind of mineral material
designated by the respective unit price as set forth below, or as changed through reappraisal hereunder.

KIND OP MATERIALS

QUANTITY
(Units Specified)

PRICE
PER UNIT

TOTAL PRICE

so1 ooo/~ 5

l'ls Sc/d

lfs

.....

)
'.._/

J.. i IYH ") f

V f1.,1L_

8 rol<.ev.. LHrte.5h"' ~ (Do Jom,-ff' )

solc1.

Qo,~sJon -II t:<, S"(XJ ·~

·F;ne...s
TOTAL
Determination by the Authorized Officer of the quantity of materials
taken shall be binding on Purchaser subject to appeal only as provided in
Sec. 8.

Sec. 3. Payments, passage of rille, risk of loss, reappraisals - Title to
materials sold hereunder shall pass to Purchaser only upon severance or
extraction of and proper payment for such materials. No part of the
materials sold hereunder shall be severed, extracted or removed by
Purchaser until advance payment for such materials has been made in
accordance with the following:
(u)

Q If this box Is checked, paymeot for contrad Is made In

run and subsections 3 (b) through 3 (d) do not apply to this contract.

(b) Unless materials sold under this contract are paid for in full in
1dvance, ppyment fqr~aten~'als
shall be made in installments of not less
J.Q..
• , The ftrSt installment of payment
han $ IJ~u.t~
1hall be paad-pnor to n prov
f s contract and the second installment
:hall be paid prior to commencement of severance, extraction or removal
1perations hereunder.

at

(c) Bach additional installment shall become due and payable
·t prior notice to purchaser whenever the value of materials severed
· Q d hereunder shall equal the sum of the second and subsequent
' •r
.ts already paid by Purchaser. The first installment shall be
1
as additional security for the full and faithful performance of this
act by Purchaser, and shall be applied in whole or in part to the
"ment of the last installment required hereunder to make the total
ayment equal the total price set forth in Sec. 2, above.

v

·continued on reveru)

The total purchase price shall equal the sum of the lola! quantities
severed, extracted, or designated therefor, multiplied by their respective
unit prices. The balance due where less than a full installment remains to
be paid upon the "total price" will be the value of material remaining to he
severed or extracted. Each installment shall be held in suspense until the
quantity of materials covered thereby has been d~termined. The total
bcfo .. o the
purchase price ~e paid .p~ier te sjyty (69)
i>iiphatlon datc of the couh aet. a:S t'"M--. 6U VY
k- 'S"CA.It..S,
If any additional installment payment is not mode by the time
required under this section, operations under contract shall be supended
immediately and no materials may be removed from contract area during
the period of such suspension. Materials severed, extracted, or removed
during any such period of suspension shall be deemed taken in trespass
and be charged to and paid for by Purchaser at triple the unit contract
price therefor, or nl triple the reappraised unit price if 'a reappraisal has
been made.. Resumption of taldng will be authorized, in writing, by the
Authorized Officer only after such required payments have been made.
(d) Purchaser shall assume complete risk of loss for all materials, title
to which has passed. If material covered by this contract, title to which
has not passed, is damaged or destroyed, Purchaser shall be liable for all
loss suffered if Purchaser, his contractors, or subcontractors, or employees
of any of them, are directly or indirectly responsible for lhe damage. If
such material is ·damaged or destroyed without fault on their part,
Purchaser, shall be liable for loss sustained to the extent that it is caused
by his failure to sever, extract, or remove the damaged material under the
circumstances and tenns of this contract except that nothing herein shall
be construed to relieve either party from liability for breach of contract or
any wrongful or negligent act.
• 42
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AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

Upon the application of Harold Anderson and Guel'llscy Stone Company,
application was made for a change in the zoning' of the land described below from 'it's current use
of Agricultural to Industrial;
NOW UPON the recommendation of the Platte County Planning and Zoning Commission,
and consideration of the undersigned County Commissioners, the zoning change is approved and
the lands described as follows and the Plal!e County Zoning Ordinance is amended to change the
zoning of the lands described below from Agricultural to lndustrlul:
DESCRIPTION OF LAND:
Portions of Section 7, 8, 17 and 18, Township 27 North, Range 65 West of the
6th P.M., Platte County, Wyoming; and portions of Section 13, Township 27
North, Range 66 West of the 6th P.M., Platte County, Wyoming, more
particularly descri.~ed as mining claims attached hereto ns Exhibit "A".
CONDITIONS: The described property is approved for mining and production of crushed
rock subject to the following conditions:
a. That upon the start of mining operati'ons in the above described parcel, outside of the
boundaries of the land permitted under# Guernsey ET I062, the applicant shall fence
the County road from State Highway 270 to the mine entrance ond take over
maintenance of that road at its own cost.
b. The applicant, Guernsey Stone Co., acknowledges responsibility to replace all water
supplies that are contaminated, diminished, or interrupted as a result of mining activities
at the Amendment 4 area of the Guernsey Stone Co.
c . To facilitate base line information, Guernsey Stone Co. wilt sample nnd monitor the
domestic well at the Albert Martin residence located in the SWI/4NEI/4, Section 18,
Township 27 North, Range 65 West of the 6th P.M. Sampling and monitoring shall be
conducted prior to and during mining the Amendment 4 area to establish any affect of
mining operations. Guernsey Stone Co. wilt take appropriate measures to correct
damages when associated with mining activities in the Amendment area.
c. To initiate baseline of water quality in the Martin Well, the attached analysis sample
#97-15696 as reported March 3, 1997 from Energy Laboratory Inc. of Casper,
Wyoming, is attached to this document as Ellhibit "B" .
. DATED this 13th day of April, 2000.
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
PLATTE COUNTY, WYOMING

Chuck Fredelick, Chairman

Alden H. Prosser, Conunissioner
A TrEST:

{ a Dixon, Plane County Clerk
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EXHIBIT "A"

Claim Name

/~::.

.~:::::?;

J

Red Cloud
Homeward Bound
Blue Jacket
Fraction
Wash Fraction
Scotia
Yellow Jacket
Lone Tar
Lily D.
Pigment
"96"
Old Year
Hurley
Abeel
Deer Park (Lying West of
Whalen Canyon Road)

Mineral
Survey No.

~

108
108
108
108
108
108
108
108
108
108
108
108
482
482

20.604
17.424
20.600
16.332
6.589
20.881
20.861
20.918
10.799
20.758
17.104
20.873
21.797
21.604

482

20.994

TOTAL

LOD

319.414
(6t876)
257.538
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ENERGY LABORATORIES, INC.
I AIJOR/l TO NIL S

SHIPPING: 23i3 SALT CREEK HIGHWAY • CASPER, WV 82801
,
MAILING: P.O. BOX 3258 • CASPER, WV 82802
·
.
. .. .
E-m1ll: energyCirtb.com • FAX: (307) 234. 1.838 • PHONE: (307) 235 • 011111 • TOLL FREE: (188) 235 ~ ~515.: ·...,

j
.

.·.

0
II f:rcports\cllcrus.97\weston_e.na\water\IS694.xls

lOD
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SPECIAL PEim IT

Platte County Planning_ Commi ss1_o_n____ - -···

APPLICATION FOR HEARING BY THE

()

Platte County Planning Commission

DATE OF APPLI CAT I ON_,:.o.
T"""
o."'O-.....J2c..:4:!../t--'L~a:::..!":.:.::o;___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
lia ro 1d Anderson

I·

-NAME oF APPLrc"Ar-ir·---····-- """""i'HoN"{..No;···---_.{_lQZJ~t-.g§lL_

Guernsey Stone Co.
AME

.

.,-:.

tiTLE HOLnER

~114?, 1
01:

~ ,..,

PHONE NO.

~'f'} f;A;(

&31.> -

-~c.,t._:U.'l__

c ~~I

" ...,

Wy p. ?,2.14

ADDRESS OF APPLICANT

~JY _]gZ.L4..
ADDRESS OF TITLE HOLDER

Box 339· Guernsey,

Cet&J\_..~;Jeht.

SIGNATURE OF TITLE HOLDER

ADDRESS OF coNslTLTANTGENERAL LOCATION:
PROPERTY IS LOCATED IN THE

Portions

TOWNSHIP ~...f...__ _ NORTH,, RANGE teS <'

'~

lOOJ\JVOOJX OF SECTION Is)

7, 8, 18

WEST, AND LIES _ _ _ _ _ __

T27N, R65H also a portion of Sections 12 .llllil..Ll3L.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
T27N, R66W of the 6th P.M.

Platt!L.CQ.yntr_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

AREA OF SA 1D PROPE RTY_~SE.!ee=-.ulo!..!:<.ca!!..lt~JO~.UJnum!l!lal.ll.p._.-----J+f-F-A~I-~-~41-3~/.,_3~6..,...4- REQUIREMENTS FOR APPLICATION (IF CHECKED)

~)

_ X
_ l,
_ X

_2,

_ x _3.
~·-_4.

_x _5.
· ~:,. --

6.

ti;g7/03 "242

A MAP SHOI'/1 NG THE BOUNDARY OF THE PARCEL OF PROPOSED REVISTQN
WITH A SUPPLEMENTARY blNE SHOWING THE AMOUNT OF PROPERTY Wi Tin N
ONE HUNDRED FORTY (14 J FEET, NOT INCLUDING ANY INTERVENING STREE-t
THE LEGAL NAMES ~NP ADDRESSES OF ALL PROPERTY OWNERS WITHIN ONE
HUNDRED FORTY (}~Q) -·FEET OF THE BOUNDARIES OF THE PARCEL OR
PROPOSED REVISION,
·A LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF THE PARCEL OR PROPOSED REVISION,
SITE PLAN, INCLUDING PARKING (IF REQUIRED),
LETTER OF JUSTIFICATION.
Letter attached to address Item 5,

CONDITIONS OF PERMIT:

j)ane ,

THISPERMIT BECOMES yQlQIF/\iicoNOITIONS ARE .NOT 11ET AND MAINTAINED

''i

()

PLANNING COMMISSION ACTION: .A~~ I()tkcl 'f ·- J;)--[_(J"""c __-GOVERNJNG BODY ACTION: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
THE ABOVE SPECIAL DEVELOPMENT PERMIT IS GRANTED, WITH THE CONDITIONS
STt.TE IIEREJN, THIS .. _ · - - - - - DAY OF..
19_ _

IIAHE

S IGt·IATURE
A- 5.38
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Jim Geringer, Governor
.

l

"--

--·THE STATE

OF WYOMING
Gene Roccabruna, P.E., Director

) .

::!Jeparlmenf o/ Jranoporfafion
CASPER, WYOMING 82602

P.O. BOX 2189

January 14, 2000

Niles Veal
Guernsey Stone Company
P.O. Box 1009
Sheridan, WY 82801
SUBJECT: Access Permit
Dear Mr. Veal:
The Wyoming Department of Transportation (WYDOT) has approved your request to construct
an access to WYO 270 at M.P. 496.755, northeast of Guernsey .
.---\
___,-

Please contact Mr. Larry Snook, Maintenance Foreman~ Wheatland for your copy of the permit.
You must have a copy of the permit before you start construction. After receiving the permit,
please read it carefully Initiation of construction constitutes that you agree with all the rules and
requirements of the permit, and its attachments.

Mr. Snook will review the construction requirements with you. At this time, please ask Mr.
Snook any questions you may have about constructing this access. After you have finished
construction, WYDOT will inspect the construction for compliance with the access permit. When
WYDOT has accepted the construction, you will receive a finalized copy ofthe access permit
Mr. Snook's phone number is (307)

322~2558 .

Sincerely,

~~Richard Underwood
District Traffic Technician
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FENCING INSTRUCTIONS FOR ACCESSES
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'Right-of-way fence is located 1 foot inside right-of-way line, and is on Wyoming Department of
Transportation property. No modifications are allowed to right-of-way fence unless authorized by the
Department of Transportation.
Right-of-way fence shall be restored by placing a brace panel on both sides of the access. Fence type
and wire spacing shall be the same a.s existing. A wire drop gate will be constructed across access.

@ BRACE POST ~ Brace posts shall have no diameter less than 6 inches, nor greater than 9 inches
and .shall be 6 feet • 6 inches rang minimum.

@ CROSS BRACE - Cross braces shall be wood and shall have a minimum diameter of 4 inches and
be 6 feet· 6 inches long. All cross braces -shall be nailed to posts with at least 3 40d spikes at each
end.
©BRACE WIRE • Brace wire shall be formed by double wrapping and twisting 2· strands of 9 gage
galvanized smooth wire or 4 strands of 12-tn gage galvanized wire (i.e. The cross-section of the
complete brace wire between the two brace post.s shall have either four 9 gage wires or eight 12-112
gage wires). The wire shall be fastened with staples on three !ides of each brace post.

@ Line POST· Line post shall have no diameter leu than 4 inches, n·or ·greater than 7 inches and
shall be 6 feet· 6 inches long (minimum). PosLs shall not have an increase in diameter greater
than 1 inch from tip to butt.
GATES· Gates will be made in the same number of barbed wires and .spacing as on existing fence.
A 6- barbed wire gate shall be used with combination woven and barbed wire fence. Metal rail
gales will be allowed ·only If they meet Wyoming DOT Standard Plans.
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SURFACE OWNER CONSENT

Permit 240
Rawhide Mine

A-133

TFN 6 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2016
DEQ 2-152

SURFACE OWNER CONSENT PROVISION
RAWHIDE MINE PERMIT TRANSFER

It should be noted that all rights relevant to surface owner consent as required by
Federal, State and local statute, and pertinent to the transfer of the Rawhide Mine Permit are
contained within that certain conveyance document dated October 31st, 1994, being entitled
Special Warranty Deed and Assignment as executed by and between Exxon Coal USA, Inc.
and Caballo Coal Company . The aforementioned conveyance document was recorded in the
records of Campbell County, Wyoming at Book 1,312 of Photos, Pages 588-638. The rights
addressing surface owner consent are more specificlaly set forth in Exhibit 1 - Surface Fee,
Exhibit 2 - Surface Fee and Coal Fee,

Exhibit 11 - Easements, Exhibit 15 - Layback

Agreements and Exhibit 16- Miscellaneous Reciprocal Agreements.

APPf~OVt:U
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Rawhide 240

March 2000
SURFACE OWNER CONSENT

As illustrated on Appendix A & B, Figure 1 surface ownership within the permit boundary is
divided as follows:
State of Wyoming
Commissioner of Public Lands
Capital Building
Cheyenne, WY 82001

279.4 acres

United States of America
c/o Bureau of Land Management ·
PO Box 1828
Cheyenne, WY 82001

35.9 acres

Triton Coal Company, LLC
PO Box 3027
Gillette, WY 82717-3027

213.6 acres

Dry Fork Coal Company
201 West Lakeway
Gillette, WY 82717

0.3 acres

Caballo Coal Company
PO Box 3042
Gillette, WY 82717-3042

8345.2 acres

Caballo Coal Company, through rights conveyed pertinent to the purchase of the Rawhide Mine
dated October 31, 1994, has an easement, encroachment and sublease agreement with Triton
Coal Company, LLC covering those lands to which Triton Coal Company, LLC claims surface
ownership within the permit boundary.
Authorization to mine state land (Section 16, Township 51 North, Range 72 West) was granted
by the board of Land Commissioners of the State of Wyoming (Coal Mining Lease ...~i._al .. _/ /
Number 027078) to Meadowlark Farms, Inc. Caballo Coal Company, through rights conveyed · ·
pertinent to the purchase of the Rawhide Mine dated October 31, 1994, has entered into an
easement, encroachment and sublease agreement dated September 21, 1976 with Meadowlark
Farms, Inc., with respect to that part of the lease within the amended permit area (236.19
acres). The board of Land Commissioners has provided surface owners consent to Caballo
Coal Company for activities proposed on State lands.

The legal right to mine federal land (35.9) was granted through Federal Coal Lease W5036 on
December 1, 1967.
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·\

Rawhide 240

June 1999

Caballo Coal Company, through right conveyed pertinent to the purchase of the Rawhide Mine
dated October 31, 1994, has granted access road and railroad rights -of-way to the Triton Coal
Company, LLC, reserving the right to relocate these facilities if necessary for Caballo Coal
Company operations .
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C n i tc:d Stares l)cpa rtn1tn t oft he In tci· i or
' GEOLOG!C.\L >'l H.\.EY
ConscrvJtion Division
Billings, ~ o ntana

Mr.

~\organ

59103

St.::Jnton

The Cart er Oi 1
P. 0, 8ox 2180

C o~~iJ,J:1Y

Houston, Texas 77001

Re:

Co2l

l ease \.f 5036

Dear Hr. Stanton:

On April 3, 1973, you submitted maps

sho·<~ing the exist e nce of a sil.a ll
block of Fcdcr.::Jl-01-mec! co<J l lyin g l>et•..:een the cast lin e of your coal
l eCISe ~/ 503f) ancl th e bu;-ned octcr op in sections 12 ond 13, T. 51 N.,

R. 72 :1 •
.f:1is s~ra ll block of COi'!l c.2nnot be inci epei'CCntly cev c io;;cd an d, wr.less
min e d as purt of your ope r a ti o :1 on the cJci_j o ining l ..::asc:hc l d , it

be isolat ed and lost .
Accordingly, und er authority gr a nted und er 30 CFR 2ll.5l(d) l ar.t
ing you to mine ull co ;;::;-:.:;r ci .:!l ccol i<1 tf~~ sr:-:::1 1 bloc! ~ of unleos
F c deral- o ·r~ned coal in the s;';S\·/~ sec ti o n 12 a nd th e N\.J ~ sectio~1 1
7 ·'1
I

••

!_ !

.,,.

Th e roy 2 lty f o r th e c o~ l mined in th i s b l ock will be at the rat e
fl ed in coal l cus•:: 1,.' S·J 36 pi ~IS 2 1- c·:c n c-;::; _; r-tc·n ovcrricc.

/
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U.'HTED ST A T F.S
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(Octolu~r

wro:nm

DEPAf~HII~NT

COAL LE/,S [

(

DEC 1-

Thi s le<'IS€', ente re d into on

\%7

, by th e United St;,tt:5

o~Ar:l~ric;1 , tl~e l e-ssor,

l!u:nble Ol.l & Refin in.:; Co;::pany
P. 0. Bo:'. 2180
!Jouston, Te:<Ss ·noo"L

..

l.l . . ·

~.'"•

:·>;~ t he l ess ee,

]

pur su.lnt and subjec t t o the tcrr.:s and provision s of the J\ct of Fcbn., ;:! ~y 7:5, 1920 (41 St n t. 11 37) , as ::~m"'e'r.cled, h ~ rein
~ ( tcr r ~ferred t o ~s the J\ct, r!:ld t o all rea~.on<'ll:>le r c h\)l CJ tion:i o f tht: s~cr~taiy o f th e Int erior n·o~ o r hcrett!tcr in fOICt!
wh ich a~e l.l.ade a p;~ rt herf:':of,

IVJTN ESSETJ I:

Sec, 1. Rights of L esst?e. The lcssur , in

co:-~siderntion Df

the rents a::d royaltiC>s t o be p:1id o:1nd 1~e co:1ditions to be

observed .-ts hC'rei:;<..~fte r set fo r th t:oe::; hereby brant and ) eo:;se t o t}-.e l essct? the cxclu~ive nr.ht ~:1 d privilt-ge to rr.i:1e

and dispose of a ll the coa l in t he fo l low ine-rlescrib ed t racts of br.d, si :uate d i n the St~tt> of

T. 5"l

R. 72 'W.' 6tb Pri:1. n er a
3: S·}.'<-1-{;-, s;f;-
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n~ , r.; ~s~72 'rL, 6~b Prin . Her .
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wt, w-~ss-t

'

ac res, rnore cr kss, to gethf:r w ith th e rir.:-.: to construct ;~11 !>t:c h wo: ks , buil.Jin~~ . plan'. s .

struclu:-r.-s, <mel ap;:diz.nccs <-•s m;1y be nt;ccssary a~::l COil\o·enier.t io: til~ ::-.ir.ing <'1:1d p:- epJ rntion o f the ccal f or I:':Ol !ko::-: ,

t!l e

r.n::~.;f.-:c:t!I P.-

of coi-:e

(lf

o!h~ r

pro:.lu ct s of co.:ll,

t~e h o~s.ir.h

<•:1::!

',.;·e ~ f -~~t

of employees,

~ nd s uOj t·cl

to the contl:ticns

hf!rcir. p~o\·icl!.::! , l o USf:': :-.o much nf t hC" ~l~ rbcc as r.1ay r c ~•SO:l~ t b !y ~~ t(' ~uirc d in i:hc cxcrci -; (· CJf t! .,.~ righ:s o:;d prlv il~£c.S he;ci~

Sec. 2 . h
ht rt- h y

f! <: .;t<::d.
con s id'2";;.tion o~ th e f oregoir~: . t he l ~s:~ee

(a)

Bond.

30

d~:,· s ~~0::1

co;;~ I

rlf'.f i':"f:-S :

To

maint <:~ in

th e

bor.d

fmnished Up":ln

t ht· issu<Jr.ce o£ thi s lc~:>e , whi c h lJo·Hi is co:-.ditio ,t ed
u;:>o•• co:11;> l ior.co:- \·:£t h ali t he prov i sio~s of the lease,
<!nd :o i:1Ctc.1se tilL' dr.JOU:l~ or f urnis h !:L:c h otb:• r t, -:,;,d
~s r;;<1y be n.·q uired.

l c~so r

.::mnually,

in acl-

vo::n:::"!, f o~ c:1ch acre or f r:1ct io;: t!H!r('of co·.·ered by this

Uer;inn!ng wi!h the l!ut e lteieof , t he follo·,~.~ in ~
.... ·.,\ r =:nt;.. l s: 25 r:cnts for th e { i r~ t year; SO ce nt s £oo th e
· · ~ \ s~:-\1:1 ~, t hird, f<.•~Hih, o:1d f1i !h yt·<n s , r":.';.pecti•ll: ly; ;J n3
·· \ S l (,): th~· !'ixt: : a~:! t:tch s. ~:ccL't·d • n l'. yc<Jr llur1nc, th·...
! f!":J'>t' ,

...::"".·.N~.::::,::~·;·.::::::;;":~.:·;;;·: ::::::::.·~·~:.::.:::::::.::: ::::~
\·

'./:~/

."'/

.. . .~~·..:.::·1 ~ ,,.

t,., i>··· ·''
: ..·. ':: ·;
• L ~ •~

~ .~·

t~e quL.&rt~ · r

in which th e

For o.ddi tio r..::il r oya l ty

tc:l""::lS

see la=t p3.se .
(d) .'.:ir.:nu•n {'roduct i nr..

B (·;: i1ni nr; with the sixth

of ~:~·.: J ca.s~~ c:zccflt wh~n ~jJC f ~tions u;e ir.t er~
ru ;:>:e:d b:i ~ ~rik..:.~ . tlLc::- ch.:r.; !.· nt:;. , o r CJ s c al~i~s n:.-t
attr;!:l t:. : ab ~ i:' to tl:c: le ss~e. or l: ;Jless on a p ~lic:~:tion ..,nd

}'1:'<:1:

::lC~Je ,

sho·.:.·inf'_

([.,) Renr n /. To p<.ty the

th<;: CX?iralion of

o:1i~.~d.

i5

o~ rati ons

sha ll

be

s uspe ntl-=0 wht>-n

m:...rl·.t"t co1:litiO!lS me su-:h t h.:lt l ht• le S!:t-e c.1nnot O?~rdt~

cxct!p~

nt 3

l o;s o r

St;sp~r.dcd

ior

th ~

olhc-r

rC;l SO:IS 5?t:cificd in s~ct ion 39 o f lh~ Ac t, to r:i : ne co.:=
t!
(: ,a c ~l ~t.: r

a:-:.:! p:•:,· a roy.:dty t her~Oil tv rt \".J lue o f S l r~r
t!ll·reo!.
Ore101~i ..""~:-JS u r.Jt: r this le-e>!>~
s b:1P r::e c~n~ i~ unus c-H·~~{Jt in c i o c:.~ r:~~;~:<~rw~s dcscriL·_·c!
or c:~: -=': ~ t~r: l e~S . ··:.- sl ~; d! r;J :t ~ ~ ruy.~l:y. le!:>s ce nt, v:l
sur.:,. ~; : :-...:.il nr.JO'I;lt IJf lht! i':". l't:'J ~!·. · :.·:'..->. i ts . {,): ......,~
t e ::H in .:.-: ·.;~: l• : '•, in \': hi c: h r; , :.(~ rT~';:itJOO'!"o rr.:.y ;_,~
~ere

o~

f: c -:ti o;~

~~! : ~;! .·::~"!-~ r ~~- r~~ - ·~ yL':-t.-.

n :·, .-,· ·: · .
J;"

1" J :1.•:.~· r ':.tl:"l~ :,·; · -r.:-r.~'i

r i.-_• :•;>. = • · ~· r :.~

i . ·~· .i

(1~!\.-t-. ,

t

t · :~,~

\.r 1·."!

l :-.1·
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tl:c

L .1:-.J

Ufli\ -L'

·~ : ~~·:

1 1:-L•

:-:u~L'

Bt•:v :.t: cl L .. r:rl '.L!~··t·_,:.:~-:-.,·:-:~. i}J·.:-~e :u ~h~ (.',...._• t. l •: -·_:r J!

<;t,n···y

~il .• l\

Gt'0~q,:ic .. ~

~~.~de

Ll!

Y:•}·:.l·:t..· tD :he: Cni:cU \ •.n . .·s

liJ

fJ/,;ts,

't'f:Lr:s.

n .. l:•-'>-

J'.t St.:ch ti:r.c:s ;! :-d

!':uc!, f~vn1 ~15 tht.• lessor rn;1y prcscr i\Jt:-, to furnish

showing llc•\'elotJment 'Nark
leased l<lnd s <1nd

::1

ar.J

imptc•\Tir.cnt::i

:.J

ii1
p:;!t

on t!:c

I~po:t with respect to stochhu\dets,

inve!Sim en t, deprt•ciatinn, :-~:\d costs. To furnish in $t:ch
form as the lessor mny pre~cribc, within 30 d:1ys fro:n
the expir<1ti0n of each quarter 01 r~pmt covcrin~ such
qu<:lrter, certified by the superintend..::nl of the mine, ot
by such other ~cent havin~ person~\ knowkr!t;e of the
(acts as m;1y be desiGnated by the lessee for such
purpo5c, s~owinc, th~ :;mount of le.1sed deposit~ mir.ed
r!u:ing, the qu;"~lter, the chi1r.1Cler and qu:-ttity thereof,
amo"Jnt of it s IJrodccts ~nd l;yi--noducts Uisvosed of c:ind
price received therefor, and <trr:ot..:nt in stor.1gc or l;~ld
for :::;;"Jlc. To keep and p;cparc map::; of the lc~scd land::;
in accordance with the ;:;.~propriatc regulations.
(g) \\'ci&hJs. To cletermine c•ccuratcly t11e weighl
quantity tJnd CJU::d ity of all leased dC'posits mined,
and to er.kr accl!r<~tely the weight or qu:~utity ~nd
quality thereof i:1 due form in books to be kept tlnd
preserved by the lessee for such purposes.

i

(h) (nspectiGn.

To permit at rtll reason:lblc tim~s

(1) jnspcction by a:-ty duly ·rtuthorized officer of the
Departr.-:ent, of the le>Jset t prefni~~es· ~ntl all ~urfacc a:1d

-I

_i
- I

undergrour.d improvementS, works, m3chinery, equ ipment.
and all booXs. a:-td records pc~t.:1inittc, to oper:1tions and
smvey~; or invcstir,;;tions under thi ~ lt::o.1~~; a nt1 (2) the
lessQt to m;-.ke copies of ar.d extracts !rom ;1ny or all
booA.s ."lnd records ~ertcdning. to opera.tio-15 under this
lease, ,f desired.

\,

(i) Assigmcent To file. for ~pproval .in tho appropriate' Lond Office within ·go d;y3 from tho dole of
execution, any assignmcr.t ~ or twnsfer made of thi.-.;

le;;:~sc, whether by dirc.ct aSsig~rnen"t, ope rati ng agree~
ment, ·..:orking or roy3lty intcre!::.l, or otherwise.

Sl!ch
instru men t will take effect the first d<~y of the month
following it s approval by the 13urea u of Laed Manoee·
fileilt, or if the ;:Jssignee r-:! quests, the first day cf tli.e
monlh of approvaL The showinp, rc<"{uired to be made
with an assigurr.c:1.t or transfer is set forth in the
r.pprO~Hiat~

JCp,ulations.

(j) r:·~ual Of'por/uTiity clause. During the per·
forrnance of thi ., co:-ttr~ct the icssee ap, rces as follows·
(1) The le s~ ce will not Giscrimin~tc against
a.,y er.1ployec or vpplicant for employment because of
racC', creed, color, or nation;:;.l orig,in. The lessee will
take affirmative action t() ensur~ that appliconts are
~pioyeJ, and th:.1t employees :nc tre~tec! d•J:-in:: Cfi1ployment, without rcr,<nd to their race, creed, coior, or
n.:Jtional oricin. Such action s~wll indudc, but not be
limited t~ the (ultowin~·. employment, upe,tadinp_, derr.otion1 or tr~n~fer; recruitment or rccruitr.1.ent aJvcr·
ti si nl,; l<1~·off or termination; t:Jtcs of p~y or other fo'rms ·
ol co~pcnsation; and sclectioa for training, includine
apprenticcs!lip. The lc~scc acre t:S to post in conspicuou; phccs, a,/ai!Jbll! to e r.~ployees ·and r~pplicants
for employm~nt, notices tll be providccl by the con~Iacting
officer settinr-. forth the provi~ions of this n0ndiscrim·
~.n~tiun clLILISe.

I
;

;t:;>: ·· :\ ;•'.•;,·.•·

(2) 11le lessee will, in 011! solicittJtions or
~ldverti~.cmcnts for employees pbcL·d by or on b.:half
of the l c:;sec , sto~tc t.h~t nll q·>.~;1lifi~d l')pp\ic<•r~ts will
rc'ccivC' consideration for cmployt:tent without tq~:1rd lo
(OCC', r:reed, color, or nL~tion :d origin.

•.·!

·~

I~ • •

~ '

· • 1~11: ~_..

::.e

.:1

\,.;:

J. ' . ;

· · ·~· · ,: ·:1::,..-. •:n•·;

lt::<.•.t ··:'·c

~. '. I" . .

u'"'. .J•·r

(Jt !·>:cl.;:i .:e (;:t :('t :-:o 11:.!-16 vr ~~r·p11)1.5. il.'ld s!:.1\l :. ; ·~1 t': •t·i':S •>f :~.~ "tOilco:in f:::};lsrin:ous pl:,c-2<; .-.... aiJ~,Llc to .--:-?lo:/t:t~:.i .and i•j)rlic:Jd:; fqr cmp~vymP.n~.
s ~ ·cr~ · .~,
!C'~~<:'~

S:H\• :y.

{

\.

- , - I ' •:.

. ::1 .~ · : :' ; l ..: r,

;...:. ··_, ,,i

~

.'·' ~

.; -:,

(..:) Tf:c lcs~cc will co ~ ~:rly ....:ith -.it provisi•J'l S
Order ~;o. J 12-U) vf s~ptt.·:-~bcr 2~. l!J65.
:tnd of l11e rules, rcgulatio~ • . ~nLi :cl~v~:1t order~ of
the S~crct<ny nf L:lbor.

of

E.<tcutil."~

( S) The lessee will f-.;.r.-~ish all i11form~tio:1
and reports requi red by Executive O~c.!er ~o. ll2..j6 of
Septe::Jber 2-t, 1955, and by the- rules, regL:l:Jtions, dod
orders of tht! Secret<ny o( L<:!bor. or pursu.:~nt theret.::>.
Md will ;:temi t access to his bvoks, t~cords, a:1d accounts by the coritracting ilge;1r.y and the Secrct<lry o£
L;.;t()r for purposes of investigation to ascertain cor.~p!i
ance wiL'-l :.;uch rules, regul.:~tions . Md orc!crs.
(6) In the event o{ the lesse~·s no:-~cot!'lptia;:ce
the noniliscriminaticn claus~s of this contract or
'h' it~ o:1y of such rules, regd~!iO!l:O, or orGer.;, t~is
co:.tract ::~ay be cancelled, tcr;;tinatcd or susper.c!cd
in ·...·hole or in part tJnd the lessee ;aay be declared
incliG,ibl e for furth ~ r Goverr.::1ent co;"t!racts h accordance v.ith procedures anthodzcd in Executive Orc!er

with

t;o. ll246 of September 24, 1965, ar.d 'uc!l ot~er sanctio:1s rn:ty be imposed and remedies invo:..cd as provided
in F:x~cutive Order No. 11245 of Sc!Jlember 24, 1965.
or by T'.Jie; re~btio:1, or order of the Secretary of
·Labor, or·;s ot.'lerwise pro ...·id~d by law.
(7) The les s~" will inchde ~te provisio~s of
(1) throu~\ (7) in eve:y subcT1:1tract or
p'.lrc;,t:~se ord~r unless cxer.1.pted hy rules, regulations,
o:- o rcicr :i o[ L1o s~cret.:>Iy cf Lubo:- is.s~ed p'.!r:i'.~2r.t t3
Section 204 of Executive Order Ko. 112-16 of September 2·1, 1965, so that such pro·;isions will be binding_,-_- ·-~·
upo:1 each subC<Jntroctor or veaCor.
The les s~e ;;<,!!> ~ ,· .
toke such action with respP.ct to a:1y subcontr~t·~ c;:tr'
P.1 ~~~rap~1s

_Purcha.se order as the contracti;; & 2E,Cncy mayj,~'ect
ns ~ menns of enforcin& S"J.ch provtsio~s irrudir:z
SaJ!ctions for noncompliance: Pro:;i~cd. hvwc~lr!~~Th.J.t
in L~e event the less~e becof:")es invo~ved i~i· :or iJ~.

..

~·

.

t_h!eat ene:i 'With, litigation wlt:t_ a subcontr~~~-().r !9~~~:· ·;;:.<· ·
vendor as n result of s uch directtOil by the COil~·e~_t. ing, r~-·-· ·~
1
agency, the lessee may request tt-.e United 's(2tes
.... ·

.·

to enter into such· UUr..ation
of the Unit.<!rl. States.

to

ptatect the interest

(k) Land disposed of witb coal do?posits reserved
to :be U11i!cd States. H the }..,nc!s err.braced hcrci!l have
been or shall hereafter be disposed of um.!er laws rc.servinr., toth~ United S~Cites the dcpo:;its of co.1l therein.
to cor.1p!y with all co:1d!tions f.IS ~re or r.\;lf he-reafter be
provided by the lm:.·s and regulations reserving such
co;1L
(l)

Operatwns, wages.

freedom of pUTchase.

To

cornply with the appropriate ope~ati~g regulations.
to cxercist: Ieasonable Cili11ence, skilt, ~nd c~re
in the opercttiOilS of the pro?etty, and to caiCy on
all o;:>c:ations in accOrd~nce with cpprovcd methods ::lnd

as provided in the opo-.:rati:-t~ reeulation3.,
hcwi11g due regard for the prevention of injury to lift!,

pt.,.cticcs

h~<dth or property, and of w~lste or damage to any water
or miner~1l deposit~; to f:~idy and ju~!ly \;"eigh or rr.c~s
urt! the- co."ll r.1incd by c:1ch Tilin~r, to pay all wages dc.c
mi::ers £Jr.d emplo~·cc-s, both aho·Je LJ~d below t~taund, at
knsl twice each month in la ·, ;,ful r.~u:-~ey of the Unitt.•LI
St;J~c-s; to r1ccord nll miners a~d C:7:?1o_yc e~ corr.ple: e
h ~:: t1om of purch.1sc; to restrict the workJ:Jy to not
exceedir~i?; eight hours in sny one day fur u~derpound

)
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wor~r:-rs ,

C'>:C:<.'p!

in

u!

f'mt•rr.(

to <·mpl~.,~y n\)

wit~ :..J ~ : !

~~i.l e c:H.!S e occu uin~

~1no t i 1 e r ti:: :~ .

.Jt

{ r:t} Tal.:cs . ~o p:1y whe n due , ~:Ill t;•x <· S l;.wful ly

Sec . ·L

R,·lu:tJui::.hrr.~..~n t uf l c <J.st·.

us scss::..- o :JcH1 Jcv 1 ~ J unJer the ).Jws of tilt= St :1 tc or the

slh) ·..., i n ~

th .1t t he pub l ic in t l'rC'St \l: ill no t be i mp .l if(:d ,

/

r

'ln .:r h.;h::re- h: l·~c h ; :10 r sh~ tl t~c

unks~ the I:J·.vs of th e St :•t c l..l the ,wi~e

. ..~ r,irl ur wu~n :t n ,

rcr :.rJ to :lj,e , in any mine he luw t !u: s~ d ac e;
provide, ia whi c h
c;•r.e th e St;:de l :lws co:ltrol.

'...

,.

.

l t· :.:.so r -...· irh l'"l~ spt:c t{

'J,:ai-..co r of .:1 p;1:ticut... .. C :H.;.~t· {•f f r;:~eilut~ y: t~vt nt Gtrlcc ll. lti v n o( th i:.;. lea ~.~ br ;,ny ot~ : ~_· r C<l\~~ e . or for t~ u.:

ttnde r t!te :•r:c of ~. i ... teen :1nd

boy

1

Unit(· d S!.1tcs uron irnpr c•vern~n t s, output elf mines,

oth er r igh ts,

p r op~·rty , c.. 1t :t~; s l't~>

t!~!:

<.l f th ~ h.·ssf•e.

lrss cc m:ty S UH(:nde r t he t.•r.ti:e l e<J s e o r any lcr..1l
tl·.crc:o L A r t: li :l~ \'J i :; h::: ent 1:;:1.H be (iled in

d~plic: r: tc

r; .:Jt t o CrcatL· , by a$ ~;i;.o,n
r.t C:1t or othe rwi se, an ovC'aiding royal t y int crt:~ l in
excess of 50 perce- nt of the rate of r oy;) lty fi rs t p~y ;dJ ! e
t o t he Uni tcli St .. tcs und t! r this lc :~se or u n c~v cr riding
royil lty i nterest wh i c h when 3dded t o any o~ h e r ou tSt.1ndinG O\' e rridi n e roy;d ty int~rc s t C)\cceJ~ lh::tl ( Jf' rcenf<lge , cx c cptint".• th ~1t wht re ;1n i nteres t in the le:,sc},old or in an opc r.rt i n g ;t~rt!Cme nt is rtssign e d, lh !!
~ ss ig,~oc

m::~.y

of

s at i ~ f<::tction
h~ s

r e t~1in

the

c;n u vt~ roic!iil(. roy.:1lty
limit ~1tion

obove

inv cs t m~n t s

t he .rpp r op ri ;J~L" L:1nd Offi c e..

in

it 5 h:dl b e l·fr t>ct ive

acccpt.t acc

<~S

Upon its

of the J<.~ t c

it

i~.;

f i!ed, S \:b jec t t o t ht~ contin:.J ~ J o~ l :f_.-.t io :l o ~ t ~e l cssct!
;:,:-~d his s.u:~ty t o J.l;lkc ~ ~oyf"'lt:il t of ~11 ~c crued rc~t .)b
ond wya tt ic-s ~1:-,d to p:ovid ~ fo r th!: p:e : :> l'r\·.,:ion o f ~~ny
r.dr: e s or p1oduc t ive w o : ~ ;s o; per:nancn t i:.l;lrovcr.wnt-.;
on t !;e k3s~d b r.ds j;, :-.cc0 :1 ~ ~ nn.· w ith th e r c: ~uhti ons
anJ t<..'il:15 of thl! lease.

inh..'i"t:S l in

i£ he sho·Ns t o the

of t he DlHe ~ u of L ~n d Man;.Jt;e ;;Ie nt, t ha t he

nade s ub s tanti;:d

s:~t i sf:1c t ory

:l

su~;.tli•Ji ·.-ion

(rr) Ot•t•rridi llg roynlt ~'es .

excess

Upon

for ir;lp rove me nt s on

t h e l.Jn d cove r ed by the a ss iGnment.

Sec . 5. Pr otccriou of the s:..'Tf·1CC~ r:a t ur ,·d resources.
and ir.:pr o tJt>r.Jc:r.ts. Th e ·l essee <'~l:,rcc s t o take .!'>u ::; h
r ea so n;-, ble s tep s as t:1ay Le net~cd to p re ven t ope r:ttions
fr o~ u.,:Jece~S ~H i ly: (1) ca\1!\ ir.g. o r contribu ti:1E, t o soil
erosio n o r rl<Jm<~ging any f o r .:.l~e z::d li ~b-:-r c:v-.z:th th ere ..

( o ) Vrli very o f prc mi s!!s in case of forfeiture. In
C~ 5; e

of forft~it u r c vf t hi s

l !·<~sc ,

to delive r t1p t o l11e

l esso r in coW o rder and cor:di!ion th e lar:J le~ ::.c J, in~11

LJuildings, itnd unde rgro: mrl. tim ~1e r inr, and
s uch other supjJorts <1n d s tru c t ures ~s are ne c e ssa ry fur

c l u, Jir. g

on; ( 2) poilutinc, th e water s o £ sp ri 11r,s , s tre :1ms , \.:.'t: ll :;,
rese r voirs; (3 ) dam<l).'.in g c r o;·.s. i :-:c l ud in~ f or=--he.
ti :nber, or ir.tproverr: cnt s (_,( ~ ~ ~urbcc.: o·.;.rncr; 0! (4 ) c~r.. 

or

nei !~~ r ar.r.e ir71pro v.Cr:1en t s whe the~ o·.:.ont:C.

by th e Unit ed

Stc1tes or by its r_raz in g pe rmi~ t cts or le sse es; and up0n

the- prese rv:1tion o f the r.line <'r deposit.

any parti~l or t o!.) } r eJ i nl)ui s h :n~nt o r th e c;-.ncet! iJ tion
o r c:-:pi•ation of th is h.:tlse, o r a t nny othe r t ime prior

Sec. 3. Th e lessor expr e s s ly reserves:
( a) IUeh t s reser'.Jed . The right to permit for j o int
or s evera l use such cr• S~rOlen t s or ri ;-o.hts-oF- \v ay, includir.?, t.::-lS Crr. (~n t s in h .:nnc l s lipa n, thro up,h , or in th e

de eme d necessary by th e l esso r, to fi l l any su~l' hol t s ,

t hc r(' tO v.:hc n required Ly th e: lessor ur.d to th~ ex t en t

l :-~ n d l tCJsc. ~ ,

occupier' , or u~c <l &s r.:3y b e n ect::ss<"~r y

C'r

~mJ

di t c!'les

exc~v a ti o ns,

olh!:!r

wm ove

or cove r ~ 11

d eb ri s , <lnd , so f;;r as te<"~ Sor. :~bly p ~~s ib l e , restore the
Eu r f.Jcc of t11e le<Js ~ d );tn d to i~ .;. fo:mer co:-~di ti o:-,, iil·
e l uding the r er.~o·,.al

<,f s t ru c tures

<J S.

~ nd

if requir ed.

npptopri.:.te to tl:e workir.r, o f th e s.::u ne or o tl1c:r bml s

The l essor r.1ay p;cscrib!: th t: step s to l.>c toh: n ond

con!ainine, ~he deposi t s des cribed

restoration

tr eatr..~nt

unJcr

[;:'.~

~h i p;;-. e:-:t

authority

pcrm:tr~es, ~ nU

the

of

in the Act , anC. lhc

of t ~~ prodt~d;. 1!--Jere v f by o r

Gove m rr.en t,

its

to he

U ~ite J S~ale~

mc=:~cle

with r csp~ c t to lands of t he

a ild ir.;p r OY?r.lCr.ts t hE:reo n.

lcsseP.S o r

Co r other pub li c purpose s .
of s urface .

Sec. 6 . R e moval of cqu:"p r:-:e r.r. e! c . • on tnn:'r. :: li o n of
lccsf'. Upo n tcr ~ i n :-. tion CJf this !c <~s~ , b y su rr e~dcr or

o:- t o disp ose o f a:-:y r ~~ ource i n sucl~ 1;, !1-.i::; ..-..·hi c h w i ll

ti ::-:e ~·it~lin a p e ri od of 90 days t~o:.· >ed!tcr of rc1.1ovir:&
fro:71 t he premi ses all m3chir.(";y , equip::-.'~~nt . tool s a:-~d
:::.1!t~ ri~ l s , c:xcep r u~cle:r•.:ou:1d ti:.1bf;dne pl:Jced Ly t ~~.:
l ess~ e i:1 ur o n t h~ l e<"1 St' d l c:tr:ds , ;::hich a:-c r; cccss~~y

Th e r ight lo l eas e .
sell , o:- othe rw!~oe di :;I-Jose ~ f the s.urf<1ce c ! th e h:nsc ci
l :tnC.s \.!~1de r exi s ting l:; w or !'a ws h ,; ir. :"~ { t~ r en?.ct e d, insofar 25 ~aiel s~1:- frtcc is.. n~t nc~c.:::,;sa;y fur the usc o f tl~c
l c.-sse':! in the ext r ~ctio . ~ ~nLI t c no·n l o f th·: ~ o.:,J lh r~ r r-: in .
( b) ni!.po .<o.i! :· ·:Yl

r.ot

un:e;1son ~1 ~11y i:-:t::r!e : e w ith op~; ;:,. ~ions u ;,d e r th is

l e<'!s(.'.

f o dr:itu>f! , th e l<:ss(·C sha ll have lhe privilo:•g_f! at ;,ny

for ·. ~e preservati o :-c .of the t:1i:1 ~ .
C~.p?li<~nC('.S ,

1.1:1chir.f.; 1Y,

Ar:y r.. ~ teriuls# t ools. ,

s t r uc~~t<:s ,

u r.cl

equ ip r::t-r.t ,

SU!:> J!! Ct to ~ ~:mo•nd as nbo·;c p~o'lided, \'".; hic:h are Hll o·....·ed

( c ) ,'.i or. vpn l y

r.nd

/air

;:r:·~ c s .

:1 ud

t o t t~i:"! di!l u~ the leased l~nd~.> ~kdi Lecom e t!u:~ p•o~r:y

::o ut h(1; 1 :y to p:oi!ndj•,::tt~ :=~ nil ed Gccc: oll th t! p to\·i:; :ons vf

F u!l

pu·.11e r

of t h..: k ~:s o:- o~ c:<pir~ t io:-, </ the 90-t!ay ?:::-;io- 1 or !'... :ch

Secti c ;o 30o f t!-:e t\ct t o ir. s u~ e the :;o le of ti ~~· prorJ uction

ext~n s ion

o f s~ i d

clir.::!~. ic co:1d i tions . but ti :e lo:- ~. s~e

pu biic:

k<~ sc d
~~ l

}<J.no1!> to th e United S:ates ~.rd to t he

t c~s o;!t~Lle

p~i cc:s ,

to ptcvtnt

mo~u~:)l)',

~nO

al l

th e reof

3S.

r.Jay Le r.~<t;,kd ~ca;;se of ;,d,.·c:so::

u[ Sl~ch p r o~e rty

sh;:lll rerr.ove nny o:
wh e re s o di:ec:t·d by the l essor.

to :;~ ~et:l;:Jrd t b:! pt;b}i c wc ( f:l;~.
( d) l\cadjus tmcnt of r.-.rn.s. Th e rir,h t re<J so nc:~bly

t o r c2rl~us t and f ix roy o l tie ~ ;ny.:tL le l w r c u ~t!ct <1n~ ot h•! r

... .

'

..;

~

\<~~~-y
I

Sec. 7. P roC t' r.d:r.g,s i n ca~c of r!cfn u.lt . If t he l ~ss~ ~
shil ll no t C'O:r1ply w ith any of th e- p:-Civi s ions of th!.> Ac l

or the re~ul<1ti 0: 1s thr-reur.d ~ r or cl·::= f~ ult in the pe rfn rr,-

t err~s a:1d co n di: ions ~~ t th~ en .:.I o f 7.0 yc;us from tlw
date l-.crcof and thr::r(:'aft :.:r ;1 t t hr.: end uf c::~.ch su c c ee din~
20-ye<-~r peri od duri n ~ th e continu ~ nc e of this le3:-. e

a ncc or ot>serv ~ ncc of ar.:,·

c n l css otherwi s e provided b)· !a·..y a t t\; f! ti rr.{: of th e e:<-

30

pi r3tiG.:1 of .:Jny 5uch perio1l.. Un!<:s s the l e3!:~ce file~
obje.::tio;lS t o th e p~o ~ osc d tt: r:ns or a rc l in CJ ui:>lm·:e nt o f
t he l c;;.~!'e- with i n 30 {l:ty ~; nf t ~ t recC"ip~ vf t he n ut ic t.: o f

l essor , the l e~so r 1.1ay in:.; tih.:te- <'~?fHOpriJ. t c prOCE.:i:"dl:-:~s

proy-:,~0J tt : r r.1<>

£r,: a

2(}-..y ~: ar ?C r ivd. h!:: will l• l' <h·e m~ U

t o hi"'-.c i"ICC t:' !'d to ~uch t P.r:-n c; .

c. ,,)'~~

w,t i ·~· e

~ny

nf the cv;r! :t if'nS cor.'.)in·: tl h':' r ~i n, l'\n-: r: l k ·

bn::H ~ of ~~~en cr,:-~dit i o,~ :; <l3 ~rc rt•qui rt_·ri loy th ~ A c t,

sktll r; :.;t ,~ nd ufl!~· t., il-_,~ i' ~ r l it·u!-n
~r· · •. c !. '" ' ~LJi\t.• •j :.nd ··. h. t! l 1:· r! !1:1 : it ~lw ri 1 ·.i1 • ~: J 't"o• =
bu! ;, _-,\'

s~ 1r:h ·,~~..~;·:r: r

a ft e r

~erv i ce

of written r.0 t ice thereo f by ~he

in o cm:rt o f CO!:lpe tcn t j u r io; di c ti :l :1. f o r the fo:fciture
an d c a m.:l'll ~ tio n of t his l e:..:>'.: <•S p:o v iJ:.:d i n Sec tion 31
d t:-. ~ Ac t. If th e l•.:ssc ;:o f;;i!:; t o::~'...<: p : o:n ?~ n:ld r:.!c c r.:c:; ;,r;· slt·p:;; to pce\.·ent l o~ ;s o:- C:J:T'!:Jj',C' t o th (' r.:i:~e.
i=' r n~.e tt y ,

(.-.) U'ni,, ,, , r, f rowlitinr:·.- . The r ight l o
bn .- :1 ~ ~

of H:~ provisior.s of t ':1i s

l eo~e . and s uch Cefillilt sl-:all CC':1tint!e f o r a pe r ioJ o f

ie~~~. r) r

c r..:-:.; a :;

or pt':'r:-. i s es, o r r!anr.er to th ~ C~iJl •)j.·'-·.:•s., t h~

f iJ ;)j'

ent er on t hf" JJ r C' .":I i' ; ('~ :1nd t :...~l" such r.:-:- 3 ;; -

r:-t;Jy

he- Cct" rr r-:d n~c ·.:;; ~.:'lry :u prl·-.· ~;l.t ~n:ch ! ~..•s ~

to corrr c t ~he l!.• r. ;-. .:-rrt•J "": oc t; n~:-~fe con·
1•f th•: r1~:"1~ or wo r ~. -; th ..~; ...--c f, v.·~.:.: h s~ . dl b·.' .~r
: :-:t..• •:·.<:.-:;; ,,. ,,( t i;·· l• :· ~"''":l". Jl o.:.:.:- ·: er, l l-:·: 1-:.::. (;.t't' s!-:'llt
C•r

d ·, r· ' · '!~c ur

Ci~:·. . n

i
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ii.)l,

~~

hL., I d

f\CC : .si;•.-.('j

ll':;~HJr.stt)lc

l>y r."'::s . .·s

t! e l. t~·s

foe

t->~..·yt · ru l

the

ll C

ca~; t• ;dtit·~

1 \~ :;s..:·c-'s

co:tt r u l.

,• : ,•c ti0:1 l' f ;, p ;,ointmer.l , o r L' ithC'r l{: f,•rL' <~r .- d:er hl· h .,-.
·; ·...:...~ :d~t · ~

, ,;;l f:C' r,

(

S('c. 8.

llrit s

,r, ;,{ .'\U(C('".)ors

ill

inlt · r,· o; t.

E.ach '' h·

lic.;•ticn hcrC'\H": t! l•r s h~lt ex:end h.' , \lnd bf: bi:".:linp, u po n,
:1 ~-:! c\·l':j' f:.L·~cfil hc£c- of ~h~ lt in ure t o, the- h L' ir ~.
cx~~ cuto:s, <tdm i nistr;Ltors, StlCC't.'S~or~ . or os~;i1,.r.s of t\L e
r ..:-~pcx:ti·.·e

parties heret o .

; t: td

dwi rt ·. ht·; ~..:<.~ r. t u :u;or.c •: i~ c f ft::-t" , . tt:.l t:.;

.lf..C' P.I,

t,) l

L':~pltY;o...'l'

of

!h e

th · 1· ·!: ::- (·r.1

L•f

\Lr•

1:-.!!.' d o r, <'~c t:p t : 1!; l'ro·,ic!1..: J in -U CF1< i'.·: t":-(1), :-. h -dl
lH: :!d:-.!ttcJ t o <~nJ ~h~aft.: (: 1 p:nt i:1 t! 1is lt:a~c or c.! cri\·c
a~y bc;1di t t hat r.wy <Hise t }h..' rl..'f:o ::1 ; <11 :J :~e ~· r o·.·is.wn:o::
of S t."Ctivn 37-l l of th~ l~•.:vi~.c ri S~o.• t u:t.•s. o £ t~~ U:'1 :h: d
St<lles , i!S c:tmC 1 1J~d (-11 U. S.C. Sec. 22) • .:.nd Sc t: t ions
-:31. ·132 , <Hll.i ·~3J, -Title 13 , U. S.C .• r c l :-t :i:1~ t o ccn·
tra c t s, enter int o ;lnd
a ~· .ltt o f this. l · ~.:ts e s o !ar d S.

rnr;;,

tl--.c ~ar.1c rnay l>c opp licable .

Ud au:{u/ in t errs t. No ~\ember o( , or D eo legn tcCongress , o r Rc si(lc nt Commi ss ione r, aflcr hi s

Sec. 9.

to,

.·, .I i i.
~~GV

l 'i' 1967
(D•: o)

l;u}IBLE OIL & REFINll\G CO:·IPA..\'Y

G. H. Shipl ey , Vice

Fresid~nt

(Sig.nalwe o [ Lt: ss t: e)
~~~

.' '· '
: t-

= === ===(=S=i"=r·="=''"=·e , C I....es~ce)
(If thi s lt!CJ Sf! is ~xectJlcd

(c)

Roy<~lty

by a

corporal

\~-

ion, il rr:u1t bertr tiH! corpm~!" sell/)

:

To pay the l.P.GGor o. ro)0.lty of 17} cee:ts o. ton of 2 , 000 pounds for cc'3.l
the fi~Gt 10 years of tbe lease o.nd 20 cents a ton for the re~i~~er of
20 year period succeeding i.,he cxecutio:1 of this l eas e.

. . ...

. ...-. ...' ·._

;~di~. ~·, ~~/

/0?
Ini tio.l

Special S~ipu lati oa :
1'he lescee vill notify the Dist~ict 11.<:<!"-t;er, Bureau of La nd. ~:a:::~emer.t , 30) !:ort~
Ce nte r Street, Cosper , liyc:u ing, of his :plans for oiniD,S prior to co:r.ocenc~:::ent o f
any operations.

{_,._,,(/
y~

Ini ti"-l

C E RTiFIED

JAN- 7 198 i
cr lA'IO ... .., , .-~,.

B"~r·u

l
· soc..:7 A- 141

.-··~

r

' ' "·'·cl·,~:u •"·"''
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\i- 50J(j

St•ri.:1l !\o.:

n~nb~r,

hereby tr2nsfcrs and 2Ssigns to The

C.:lrt~r

Oil

co~llany,

a

co~pOr.:l tia~)

~itl\

an address of Post Office Bo,; 2 1SO, Ho us to01, Tc~::>.s 7/0 01 , all ri:;ht a:1d tit l e in ar:c!
to such lease , inc luding, t'ithout li.mitnti o:1 ,
such le ase as specified
l.

t!oe record title i.ntcrc>st in a nd to

belo~:
assig~oent

The l ands affected by thi s
St~te

CO\I nty of c ,1_'7'Dhe ll,
T 51 ~: R 72 II Gth Prin.
s:~ i\-,.;lr,, S\J}.
Sec. 3:
S e c. 4:
All
Sec: 5 :
sJ;N·'i , s!;;
.Sec. 6: l.ot n l thru 7.

cf

are described ns follows,

\~1 \"0 :-":\i..!l.l

T 52 N

~· !cr .

Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
S<ec.

SE':;:-;t:~, SE~ i·~..;~,
nsl~~. SCt

9:
11:

All
All
All

14:
15:

!\\;, N~ S l5

10:

to-wit:

R 7 2 II, 6th Prin. Mer.

Sec. J l:

S')Si-:.'~

Sec. 33:

W~, W %SE~

CERTIFIED

All
to

t--~

,• ln:c .• n•J

co~n;),lt.:li.Jc

or

th~ clf ·c · ;~ l

r.!-;c- r:.::. O""l

c:.;. "(
1. : ~

JA N- 7 198\
4_7__ acres, ::10::- c c;: l ess .
ccr:~2.ir. ir:g _ __ 5_,4_ 5_7_·_
.'--

2.

The full in terest in

assigr..:":"leut.
p<!p.•:nts .

3.

th~

a~ov~

th~

sairl coal

lc~sc

is

bci~g convey~d

hy this

Thcro? Jre r.o previously reserv e d ove-::ridi:1g royalties or p'r"oCuctio:1
1\o ovPr;:-iding r o yalty or product:. o n pa;7.1cnt is reserv e d irv:n this

Ther~

~ntitlcd

1;-:c1s

no

l~asc

co:1 c~y

con~;jde:rn[i ..J:1

fo- this nssigr..i:.L>r:t.

after the effective date of approval

Tho.? sole c o:1 -

l1~rcof .

in gooC

(1):·: ~) ~\.~~ \'"

c

·soc-s

A-142

·--- - --

lo.

,, :.,

·----1 Ft(lf27b-f5 ·--------RECD fEB 03,2016
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(

'
.':·'1;·
•,

H-3397, Tti-S 035

~I H-49644

(

Coal J,eas~s
H-56943
Corp. Q:1als..

St01te Office
P. 0. Dox lT28
Cl1eye n.:1e, \·7yoru::>g 82001

{913-8)

July 21, 1980
C:S?.'l:'IPIBD--Return Receipt Requested

D E C I S I 0 n
t·!erqer:

Exxon Coal USA, Inc.
forserly The Ci:l:t-4:er Hinir1?, C.'Jn?any

N<!.r:-.e Change:

Bxxon Coal Resou:ccr:.s U3A, !:1c.
fo~rly

the Carter Oil Compru•Y

Ilorger and Name Chang9

F2.cogr.i~ed

nonr'!3 1\cce'(Jtect

Cver the past sevoral months, acceptable doct:::":".cnt.::~tion has been
"'ith this office setting forth ths iolL:."n' L'1g:

1.

l

fil~d

The Carter (;ining C'_owpany W<C'. r..;;:.:gt>d · ir>.to E:cx.cn Coal t.:S:\,
Inc., effective January l, 1~00. Exxon Coal USA, I nc. is
recognized as successor to The Carter l·lining eonr-any as
asslgne.e on pending assiqn.'";lent:J of coal l ec-.sP.s \·7-3397 ~'1d
H-.:i96~4.
Jl.dditionally, Ex::wn Co<1l USA, Inc. is rcco<:,'11i..:~,:,d ils ,__
th3 cu.::-r·2 nt :r.cco:::d titl0h·:Jlder of coal le<J.se 1'7-5036 ancJ s ucce's.sor ·
to '.i''h~ Carter !·~inin9 Cor<1 p~ny as Dssic:;::or on th8 penc'!i~1<J p0r\:ial
as;:;ignrc.P-nt of tl:3 lease ir~to Peabody Coal Coi::f'ail)" (filed
Ju,.-;.2 12, J979) .

··""

......
__

;..,

-·.
..., __ . ~- ..• •'

T~e

$505,000 bond cove::::ing l-22.sa 1·7-503S (nunbered 5208337}
having :c~:..v:on Co:\l l:.J s.r,, Inc. as p:: i:!ci;:-.::~1, an:: '.:.'h e ''"''1~:cican
In3ur2.nce Co:~~LY as su::ety, ~~2.s c.c~n ey_a;;.i :1l:;d, fol.l:!:d sat.i. sfaci-.ory, emu lS h:i:reby i\CC Cpt~d as of :1::1.y 19, 193() , the cl:Ji.:e
it: ""'·~!J £ilr.:;d irt this offic :-~. \·;c ca.nr.0t. t~:Li;!lrl<:!tc ::11-::: p2r~oc1
of liubility on Th~ C<:~.rter !lining C;)r"..::::my ' s c~:.i3tinq $305, SOO
nat.io1v..~iG. -2 co~l lease l:a_;l-:.1 l.L'Ltil ~..,e r~c . .ji~J~ 1:c;;-orts (r-2c~t"'..e3te{l
this c.l.atc) fro~":1 ·th~ o ·~l12r DI,t! St.0.te Offic-32, r:once~ir~g vny
obj r:!ctions th-:::7 ni']ht h<we to 't h2 lx:Jr.c tcr;:::i:l~tion.

It i::; our t:..'l '. 12rst.:::.ndin<J thut ':i'~1e C':Ct<:!.::- !-1.i!1ing Co::1.'Xmy (no~·T a
division of Ec~:or. Co2.l USA, Ir:;:;.) <.dll o~Jeral-.~! .-.J.l th::::~e
lca:o. e :,; for I:::::::o':l Coal US.:>., Inc., ~~J. th2 r1ild:r-es::1 o!: record for
leases D-3397, W-5036 Qnd W-49G44 is hereby corr~cted to
rcflc-ct the follo;.;ing:

(

EY-Y.:on Co a 1 US]\, In::.
c/o Th~ Cc:~rtcr l·:ining Co:npany
P. 0 . Box 3007
GiJ_lctt c , Hy01::h1g 8271G
SOC-9 A-143
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ct tnC! cff/:/.;Jt

c~m

-

~ • Par:tfl\'e

•:or;:r
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(

(

Tl:c. Carter Oil COl:l}.)<'l!lY c!-l<:l. li<Jcd its r..;!.::-.-c to E:;.~wn Co:ll P.csource:J
USI\, Inc., effective ,JilnU."'l:::-'1 l, 1980.
L}::-mn Co;J.l Hc~cnrrces
V.'~l\, Inc. is recOCJil...i..~ed os r>ncc~Jsc~or to Tr:e Ca::...--t er. Oil C.'""Jn_!?any
2.::; o.ss..i..gnor on pendL-:g u.ssigm~ents o= coal leases 1'7-3397 a.'ld
\i-,~06c1'L
l\...:..1ciitionally, Exxon Coal I2 so u.rces tiS2\, Ir;c. is
recoc_,rr.ised as t..'1e cnrrent rccon: titl~holder of coal l..::•ase

2.

~i-5035.

'l'he $5,000 t:ond covering le.ase \·1-50.35 (nu:1•.bered 5208388)
h .:win<J E:·c~on Co;'. l P.eso\Z""ces U3l\, I;-.c. as pr:!..nci .:?-"'~ 1, a.."d the
}\:~:::.rica~ Insurilnce Coro.;?ilhY as s ·u rety, !1as br.:,en c:x:ar...ined, fo;..md.
sad.sfuctocy and is her~:Oy u.cct.'?terl il3 of i'-':t'/ l<J, 1930, the
cat:8 it \.ms filed ia L'lis of.::..tr::<..!.
F.:- can..:1ot, tc.rm..:~!~J.te i:b'!'
period of liubility under The C0.r-t8.:: nil Cor;;p.3-:;y' D nat:io1~·.dde
coal le<1se 1:xma, b0cu.use the l:ond \:a~ .filed Hith o\\r E.:~st:cn1
State Office. He have tc...'-:en the limrt.y of requesting the
ot~1er DL!·~ S-tate Offir:cs' rc;.?Qrt~; on t::eir obj ·2 ctioD:-:'- to thi9
bond te~nation, ~long ~ith au.r r~est £or tho rBleas8 of
Tho Carter :tL'Iing CoJS?clnY' s r..ond.
You Hill, 110\·l e v~=-, n eecl to
con~--.ct L'la E.?J.stc:;:n St<lt~ Office C.~ctly, to se<:..-u:rn tho
releasa of 'l'he Carter Oil COi"71f~any' s Tliltiom,,ido bond.
The address of record fo.?: lease. 11-5035 i3 hereby r:orrccto.tl to
r2:El~ct tl:2 follo'.ving1

l

E~~on Co~l

Resourc8s USA,
P. 0. Bo:;: 2180
I!ouston, 'L'c~:C\s 77001

• -\,.-,
jg,I •i""/!Cll-'
1-C\ 8. •
l':a~l a

t~c.

t":~..-;':-'1
,__,,_;1~

B. <:ohl

cc:
?I·~·:'! ..~-:"· ~r ic2.n

Ir!. SU:.::P~ J!C--~ C-:>:-:~.:ln y r

c/o L.

D.

"S~c1·~,

.r:t..tQr;1ey-in-!:uc':.,

·1::76, !!'_.. . 1:sto:1, r..l\)XC\~ 77210
All BL~l St-"'lt·" Offices
?:.rr!.c: >~!"li:..;.g Sn:?~rv·i :3 0Y-" r ll. S. C.colos-ic2tl , S:::::-~/cy, F:!d2~2-l EuilUi~s-/Cou.r-~hous8 ,
r:oom 305, 111 So~t:. ;-Talcott, Cas_:>!:!~, ~lyo:~un-; 32601
Di::.::cto~, U.S. G'20logir:a.l Survey, ~·l:'!S~1i:1c;ton, D.C.
:w~ ~2
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SURFACE LMIDO\-JNER Is CONSEIH
I, Commissioner of Public Lu.nds, CERTIFY that The State of \·!yarning
hold surface rights on certa in lands des cribed as follows:
N ~ N~, SE~NE~,

S~S~ .

NE~SE~,

Section 16, T. 51 N., R. 72 W. 6 p.m.

Section 36, T. 51 N., R. 72 W., 6 p.m.

And a corrdior 500 f ee t in width s ituated on the east side of
and parallel to a line beginning u.t a point being the SW l/16
corner of Section 36, th ence Northward to a point being the
W l / 16 corner of Section 25/36.
E ~S E ~ ,

Section 7, T. 50 N., R. 71 W. 6 p.m .

\·I ~S W:; , \·lWU~,

Section 8, T. 50 N., R. 71 \-1. 6 p.m.

I have examined the mining plans and recl amat ion plan prepar2d by
THE CARTE R f~INING CGr1P!\NY in compli ance 1·1ith the !{yarning Environmental
'

Quality Act of 1973 as ame nded, and do hereby approve said plans, and
gi ve rny con sent to enter and carry out said mining and reclamation programs
.. ,

· ~

on said lands as proposed therein.

2
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WITNESSETH: THAT:

!9Es':i.i'___2!_2!,::E._t_h 1 ...J:"!.'.7~2._W_e~_.§.!:.!> ? • . '·' ._
S ~c~icn 5• Lo~ 2! A'W/.- ':>'-"'/"\
Soc't.ion 6: s·,·;~-!·:-s-::- ,
To·,::_o!:_.~;:_2l_l:o rt_'1_, Fh.r..:._e_]) \':'~et, __6_th f. ~ ~..!.
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mcnL.;, rr.~o~d t' h v l A' -"!'i t·-:- fn r l ~s.,;,o r

lll <lV

IX' r!. •du t'lt-tl from :~n"'

;1mo•nH ...

1

c• f mon~v p;•:-- •1.11:' IO f.t·,. ~or un Jer t hi~ lr· >~ - .

•

1

t>n1 11!~... :~~~in'/~~;.~~ ..~!. ~:~\~:~:~ ~!:;:;~~~~/f'~\.~~~: ~(:'~;}>t',,~,~~~:~~~~~~n~it i~ ';~~~ :..:. ,:~ ~t;,~, ~~:~.~~::~~~~~~·~:;i~~ht;.t;i~~r h~-' { ~ . "~~ 0:~~-:·~,.!h:h~;;•',:_ ~~:
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i
h
n
owr~p r..;h ip of t h,~ / p~<.,t"<l prc~T"tl:"t"> or r ent:.\" nnrl . or tn~· rdli._., ~- hall_l.c l •int~ i!1 J: u po n l ..c-~~c -.? !(,, ;•n v purpoSf" until f v r:\· -_ r,~f' 1-'.,1 tl.-t.~s 1dkr
such r •~ r::-nn .. cqutnnl: u n~ IJ\ft"rt•s t ~ha ll rur n .... h I A" ~ '-4·o· a t 1..<.•:--S('t" s p :irt<'lral pL• cc (l ( Lu ~· n· · ss . "'' lh lite lll ~tru mtnl c. r ln-.;1~\.l na·"t s. urr Cf'tfl·
l lt'l.l C"<'>Ph'S tht.·rcof. e~·; rl,:-nd~g ~ u r h chan;::c. tron ~ rcr o r rll \ · j ..; ,on o f o .... n.-r ... hr[l
17 . lA.•S.'-of"'t!' mR'Io' at ~ny tim e l'liCC"ultJ find d ,~ l ivl' r I ~ l..-'.':>SO r. ('l r pl;tct' nf rN"ord . R_ reh•a!-.e tl~ r cl~A.o;eo;. r-n\'(• ring a ll or nn\' pr!r ti o n or rorti ons o f the leA se rl prr:"l!N ·~ 1-1nd lh,•tcb \1' su rrc·n d.-r lh1 s l('a q~ u .~ to :-.11 11r ~U('h p n rtam o~ r" HI IOIH :lnd l f'rm an;-~t c f rom an rl ,1f1e•r thf' d,,, .. o r
u: l c- R ~ and surrcnrll! r t.i l uh lt ~.\ ti •m!> liS. t o t h,· iH"f('<~j.;t' su rrc nclt•rt·•l ~xc· cp l rt.' n !.d wnd,or ro~:..Jty obliE;.tt inns 11 cc r ued .,._ o( t he th y o ( l !'-lf'
eurren.-it> r .
•
1F. All notice <\ sl oall \..e drt>mt>rl to h.nc I'C'r n propP rlv J:>iq·n \l.hPn d c;po-.l lc·d in thE' \ ! ni\('(f Su. t,..c: '""il. poc:LIJ<:t' p.aid nnc1 addr,.:o.'-t'r! to
lhe ~u.rfy Rt the udtln·o:.s ~ I fo rt h Ahtwc or ~,,.,.- h o th .•r todJrr~s "" sh,\1 IK" ciP. ~i~ni't t e·d by f'ltht• r of thP- p~rttc5 ilf'TI.'to l·v pro:>o · r notici' thcrto f
1 ~.
L c•:.,or hcr.,.loy rodt-ascs and w:-.i\'t'..: ,.. 11 r i~:;hts undt>r .l tH1 by virl~t(' of l hl· h nn lr: ~ tt- ll d Clt' tnj< l irm \;\V..·s o f thf' arott_·:;..,,d ~l. llt' i n ..... :·nch
thC lt'i'l~ l~nrl is l OC"al('(l ,' ins.c.f~r RS tlw ~~me fJ"' ,lY in any ...-M?' aflt'd ll1_e ~ll fl \0"-<!5 fo r -...hid~ thi:4 lt.-1\"-e is m;tdC .
~D . T hts l ~l'l~e und a ll prov t..;i,.,ns thcrro f ~h :1ll be tt?p lu·,..j ,Jt::' to 11 ncl b JnriJnl! l:ron_ t he f•All !f'S t'nd th~ir tt ..:ppt:ti~ ~ s u~· cr:.w~ anrl ""-'iJ:n."
Re fcre n re t-.N tm to
1 ~ .. :--o r " .Hn1l ' 1-<'""t't'
sh1 1l 1ndud ..• rtf ~te rHe to tt~u· rc.~ per tJ\f' c._rc-e..,,-o r5 a nd n .::;s tf! lh S!-1~ .• rn one or more or
lhe p :H\r,' s nAmt•d at-xlve p<; l .R-.."\(>f~ not t.::'(t' i"' h' tins l ea~. 1t ~hil l! n .. \erthelf'"<S t"of:• l n n dr~:: ll po n the
p:t II' f' ..,..\I:Ln,tt ~1rne
1:-; \\ l~t-·a·JSS \ \ HEHEOl-, t1Hs I A"RSe L:s P;leClJ i cd tlu~ dRv Anrl \ PM f iT!'.~:/!! .,..r"tt-n
~

p.lTIVKr

_d~~~-:f-L!~f.t-a.J.._
1

(C".ris t ine SorhU£<'! Jo1-ds.n;

·

·

::jj,k:Y~~ - -, ~~
l Don ·,":J r C. R. Jord(;/
.:._______ ___

ST~T E co · -- 12~1.:;('")--;--;;c- · -------~ S~-

, COUNTY OF

-~; \f~(L'1A,;.'L._;f. .

(tndiYi~ ual-Wyo.)

_____ (

. ::·:~... ~i s~~:fli::·cay ol . _ _.. __ . . ~~~./3.---1..:!.._ ___ . to7.0_. l'tefc:~ rr.e ~:ersonnllv
~9'~~ - _c.nd .. D.:i.h:l·ii-.:.'·,P_. _Ji~ _Jo r~::;r.J_t_"if~--~~J'~~1?~"'1.9t:rrrc known to ~I? t he p~rson
• /_Lc5c.•i:t u

rtl'i:/ f~r;'i".~~r~·vcnr."'~,n t , .·n j J::k n o .... :e~_r:.-d that he (o r she or ttwy)

~~;f~~i":b~:-~·~:::,; !1- ·

\f? ~~;.\~<:;-~__;_!_!_~ ~--- -·- ------

P~eClr:rd

t:-:: same

~s

ao;:>ea r cd
(or

r:':--t!'~:t_ir..L~.5...QJ:~ C!

pcr~.,r.s)

de5cr;-.;o-ct i n and who

his (o r her o r the :r} f r'='e act and

;;r:3;·-v/:- /Act

de~.
.

·."'

.:. ~ --- ------~~~~-·Pu~l~c /~g---...·.

S1A1E CF . - - · - --- - - - - - - )
CO UNTY OF

SS

(ln div iduaJ-V/yo .)

- ---- - _1

On t h i s - - - - - ~av cf _ __ - - · · - ··- --~------· 19 _ _~, bef o r e r:'e pt:r sonally aopt>clre-<1
~------·- ·------

----- ·t om~ known: .: t-e t hi! p<;! r son (or person s) Ce;;cri:;':'d in and who

t·.:ecute-::: t :-J e 1c~rr.:l in g i;, s trume r. !. <~nd ?..:knowledged t hat he (or she or they ) e"ecuted tn~ sam<? as h is (or he r or t heir ) f rt.~ act and c!ee d.
My c ornmi:;s ion e"Kpires :

Notary Public

AFTER RECORD tNG. RETU<l.'< TO·
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El1 Sr..:-1 F:NT ,

Ell CR Oi\ Cfi:.: ':: N!' 1\:W

SUnLEi\ SS

;,G ~E E:·I E:-; •r

/51

TliiS liGREE1-lENT, mude a ~d ent e r e d i:-~t.o thi s ~2_

_JA!
t.,0 1rvl v i ·'
--;

,

1976, by <md b e t•.veen 'l'he C2 r t er Oil Cor:1;>o.ny , n

Delawar e c o rpor0ti o n with o f ;"ic es nt 601 Jef fers o;1,
77001 ("Carte r "), Fr e d S. l·.'a. ge nsen, of I>. 0.

l'lyo:ning 82"/lG

I3 a ~:

Ho:.I s t o :-~,

~6 2 25

Tc xa c.

716, Gill e tte,

(" 1·7 a gen se n" ), 2nd l·le adO\vl a rk Far::1s , Inc. , un Indinna

cor po rati o n with offic e s at lOS Sou t h Me ridi u n Str e et,
Indi a na

dcty of

India.~a;>oli s ,

(" 1-l eadm;lark").
W r TN E S S.E T H:

WHER EAS , a s

h e rcinaf~cr

se t for th, t h e par ti es h e r e to

o~n

or

cont r6 1 c e r t ain es tat e~ wit h in two parcels of land locat e d in
Campbe ll County, Wyoming, wh i ch ure more par t icularly descri bed
as follo ·"' s :
Parcel A
l.

'fhe Sou t h 1,000 f ee t o f th e E.:>. s t l , OGO fe e t of Se cti o n 8;

2.

The So u t h 1 , 000 fe -2t of S ec tion 9 ;

3.

Th e S ou th 1,0 0 0

4.

·rhe Nort h 1/2 of tf: c \'le st 1,000 fe e t of S e ction 15; and

5.

'l'h 2

i1;1d f u r

th e ~-

l !1 3/ 1 of

t~ o r

f E-:et

t~~

of th e \·les t l , COO f ee t of Sec tio:< 10;

Ea s t 1,000 fe e t o f Sec tion 17;

de scr ibe d i n t he Exhi b it 1 a ttac:w d h ere to and

pil r t h e r GSJ f;

~a de

a

and

Section 16;

both Par celAand Parcel B
72 Wes t, Campb 2 ll County ,

e s tat e s ther ein

b c in~

b ci :-~g

locutcd in Town s hip 51 North,

W y o~ing

h~rui ~~! ter

(s uch

p a r~ c ls

Rang~

a nd all of the

indi v id ua lly re ferr ed t o a s

.; j

.. -:,),. /

I

•. r

" P rcJ ~ti ~ cs '') ;
~·IJICn.r·: J\S ,

ti n cl
C~1 rtcr

SOC-14

O\·/:l.S o :-- co::t ra l ~;;

A-148

t. :t r::

su ::- ~ 2.. ce

c ~ tatc

of,
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(
surf~cc

estate of Parcel A to

more particularly in
Lease, a copy of such

Weg~ns2n

Exhi~it A
L~ase

~~~ich

atta~hcd

being

po~tions

to and

attache~

ma~e

are

d~scrib~d

a part of the

hereto as Exhibit 2 and

herEby made a part hereof ) ; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to State of Wyocing Grazing Le ase No.

2-5530

(the "Graz ing Lease" ) Carter is the less e e of the grazing rights
upon the surface of Parcel n a nd has

suble~s ed

Wagensen pursuant to a sublease dat e d

s~ch r~ghts

to
~~-=--

Octob er lD ,

"Grazing Sublease"); and
l'iHEREJ\S, lleadOivlark is the less ee of the co2.l est
Parcel B; and
I·IH ERE!\S , Carter and

t·!ea.c'!c~·;l arJ.:

desire to obtain

encroach onto , over, into and upon the various estates in

(

Premises owned ,

le~sed

and/or controlled by

~ach

othe r

for purposes

relat e d to their respective min ing operations in the vicinity of
the Premises subject to the term s and conditions hereinafter set
forth;

and

lmEREI\S , l·lagensen is 1·1illing to subordinate all of his rights
in and to the Pre mises to such rights of encroachment, subject to
the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth;
N0~·7 ,

THEREFORE , · in considera tion of the pre;:>.ises,

the :r.mtu2.l

covenants herein contained and other good and va l uable consideration,
the rec e ipt and sujficiency of which are h ereby acknowledged, the
parties h e reto hereby agree as follows:
Section 1.
(a )

Rights of Eascrent and Encroachment.

Carter , to th e ext e n t it has the right , title and interest

to do so, hereby grants to
to encroach upon ,

l·~eaco·.-~li.!rk

the right ,

into , over and u:Jcle!r Parcel /,;

l icense and

e<t se l:Cie:-~t

provided·, h01•ever ,

t.h 2.t such right is linitccl to the risht to re::~ove , place and/o:::-

dL;pL.tce eilrth , rock und o::..her mato:;!'i2.l ( su.:o h

(

il!'t(~r

r~aterial!>

being. het·ein-

collectively re[crrcd to as "0\•crbc.rcl c n " ) therein, thereo:> ,

.

v e ni c 11t in conjuri\:-t1A.Q \lith

SOC-15

~l ·2·:::.c~ ·J'.·J i;..:::-L ' s

r:!ining O?Ct:.:ltion3

in

th . . ~.
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specifically

include~

the right to clis , co:-:.struct

r..:l.intc!in a

Ci"!.r.l

co:1tour dr<tinCI<JC ditch to be loc.J.tcd in thee N l/2 of: Section 15,

w 1/2

of

SO/~

of Section 10, and

t~c

SE/~

To~nship

of Section 9,

51

North, Ranse 72 \·;est, Gth Prir·,c 1-lc::-idio.n , CaJ::p!..Jell County, \·;yomincJ ,

~s

~s

such ditch is depicted on the topographica l map attached hereto

Exhibit 3 artd hereby Jni1dc a p<1rt hereof, and have acce,,s to and uste
same for the purpose of disposing water from its mining
( b)

Meadowlark , to the extent it has the right, title and

interest to do so , hereby grants to Carter the right,
case~ertt

oper<ttio~.

license and

to encroach upon , into , over and under so nuch of the

( i ) \'lest 1,000 feet ,

(i i i

north 1 , 000 feet and ( iii ) East 1,-000

feet of P~rcel B as tl1e same are ilGj~ccnt to 2nd contiguou~ ~·Titll

coal estates owned or lens e d by Carter; provided, however, that
such right is limited to the right to remove , place and/or di s place
Ovcrbtxr2e~

andjo~

thcrciil, tllE!reon, thereunder

therefrc~ ,

SL!r~~ce

dig

dr.J.inrige ditch es a n d construct any access ro~ds , power lines or
cattle fences upon ·the surface of Parcel D which , in Carter ' s

l

juds~ent ,

are neces sa ry or convenient in

mining operations in t h e vicinity of the
(c)

co~junction ~;ith

\'/agt•nscn hereby retifies the gr2.nting by C2.r,:er to Ec:H'!. C'.-;-

sub sec tion 1 (il ) hQrco£.

or int e rest in

o~

'l'o the extent

cncro~ch

\·7ag~!""l.sen

Je~scd

to tt1e Pren i scs u nder the Lease or G=azing

conditions set forth in

of

al l

of

subject to the rcnts 1

S~ction

3 ( c1 )

cov~nants

and

hereof.

Term.

The term of this

I

rc~o7ing

Subl2 ~~0 ,

by Meadowlark underlying Parcel B or other coal

Lhc vicinity the:r.cot,

Sect.ion 2 .

pursuant to

has any right , tit.lc

title and interest for t h e purpose of mining and

\·:i l h .in

Carte ~ ' s

Prcr~is2s.

lnrk of tha right , license and easenent to

the coal

sole

thi.:. scct.io:1 /.,

Agre~~ent

sha ll be ten years ,

cithc;r Cilrt__0::- or

iL~;~do·.·:lJ.r}:

co~~encing

sh.::.ll have the

upon

ri<J~f-
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(
vidcd in

S~ctiO!l

Section 3.
( il)

\~ i t~

11 h ereof ,

~uc!1

a copy of

se~t

notice being

Oblig~=io~~-

Obligutions _of Carter und r\e:L>c1o•.-rl<:crk.
( i)

1\ctivit)~-

Carter und t-:e:adoi·Jlu.d: shall euch con:3uct
Pre:ni~.:~s

any and all of its activities hereu:ldo::- upon u.ny of the

in a prudent
( ii)

an~

workmanlike munner.
Encu;r~rances

Removal of

and Structures.

Carter 2nd

Beado;·1lark shall euch , Hithin GO doys after the t~rmi~at~~
this 1\gree:cJen t , remove any end all encumbrC~nces, im!_Jro qJ.-.'e nt:s 1:~-~

/•')
...

_r]j-

machinery, equipe1ent an::l. other properties ( collectiv l.~, tl'\<.G
" Property") placed by it or its C0:1 -t ri1ctors on the

·· •

,...

1:-:>:

s~:~,~Jifdf!-J/f: r;

~~-· , f..:JJ!) (r.:);~·L.r·,~y' ;}:;:.,
any portion of the Pre~ises no·,, o •..-ned oJ:.· controlled b '.:-i.t; [;1•:r ,. · " .
1
~(' ..:· . .. •. ,J r\~~·
provicle d, hm-1eve r, that in th e event either Cnrtcr or r-nal::t~

(

fail s to remove any Property , the smr.e may be removed by· t he
other to the extent

~hat

s u c h Proper ty

rc~ains

on the

surf ~ce

estate o•.. med or leased by such othe r party , at the sole e>:p e :lse
of the party. \·ihich failed to so r :·2ove such Prop erty.
event eith er or both of Carter and

l ~aaow lark

In the

depo sit any Over-

burden on the coal estates owned or lc2sed by the other lying
in and/or under the Prcnises ( s uch depositing party being herein-

after rcfE!rr etl to as

~:,8

"Depositor 11 )

overburden by the date this

ngree~ en t

further event the Depositor

i~

then

and has not. removed such
is terninat ed , and in the

co~du~~~ng

mining operations

in the vicini.ty of the Prc;;,ises, then St)di D cposifo~ . s hall

remove said deposits of Overburde71 prior to tbe compLetion of
.·•

such mining operations; and provided,

furtheL· ·;
---

th at if ~ a De;JOs itor

. . .. .

fails to c orrply Hith its obligntions u ndC<r thi s sent;snce the
other party hereto shal l
such O·Jcrburt1en to lhc

thereafter have the right to remove

clo!..:;c~;t

othe:r lc?.nds

or controlled by such Depositor at suc!1

?hosc su'::"'facG is oT..:ncd

Y..

Dc!po~itor's

cxpens~.
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(
l.i. .'lblli.t y)
p~opc~ty

to t hi rd iJPrsons on

.:~ccount

or pe r sons , including death,

i:~clcm:-.ifying

of da":il,JC or injury to
a~ising

out of the

part y ' s usc• or- posse ss ion of the ?z:-c::Jio.es

in dc~n i fied

apply to any liability as to which the

h·.~re -

par-ty is

COitlributoz:-ily neyliye:-.t. .
( iv)
3 (d)

Not •.vithstanding the ;;n:ovisions of Sectic'1
h ereof ; M ca~ow l ark and C ~rtez:- s h~ll eac h construct

(iv)

a fence arouncl any po r-ti on o f th e Prcr,ises they usc ancl/or
occupy her c t1nclez:- pr-ior to suc h u se a nc /or occu;o.1tio n and shal l
mai ntain suc h fe nce dur-ing the period of s u c h u se and/or
occupct i on .
~le i\ dowlark

( v)

ar.d Ca rter s hull each st:b:;-:it

to the o th•c ::- , v:i l hin 90 detys afte r th.c da le he ::!.'of and a::
l east GO days prior- Lo each anniv er-sa r y of the date he reof ,
its minin g pla n for the n ext succ ecdin3 12 months, setting

(

forth which por-tions of thd Premi ses it sha ll be using a:-.d/o r
occupying during suc h 12 mon ths.
(vi)

Me ado~ l ark

and

Ca~cer

cC!ch '1c r:cby agree to gi•:e the ot 11er 60 d 2 ys ' advanC•::! •..;ritten
notice of it s

i n ~cnlio~

to usc or- OCCC?Y any

Premises h ereu nd er in order- to permit the

pa::~

of th e

remo ~ a l

by such

other ?ar::.:,• of its P::-o;>Erty locat ed tl'.·2:: eo n.

(i)

Su borc!in<ttio n.

Carter agr e es to s ubor-di nat e al l of

it s right u n~c r tl1e Gr :!zins Lease to the rishts gr~nted by
C art~ r

to

(ii )

M e~ dowlark

Pc~mits.

her eunde r.
Car- ter has incluced por ti ons of PJrcel A

to be disturbed by Meadow l ark in th e mininry permit Car-t er has
obta in ed for it s Ruw hide

~inc;

howeve r,

M cad owl~rk

s hall

provi~e

an~

boncls required by the State of ~yoming with r espe= t to such portion~
I
a nd obtain u ll pcr:nits n n ::J. lic e n ses

in PJrcc l R
authorized

le as~d

t o r.tine the coJ.l es ::..J.:.._

by it a nd t o cond uc t all o th er activities

h~r eh y.

To th e extent it can l eg ally

(i)

do

r"ec2ss.-: r~/

so , t~cadoW-'1rs-2 sha ll

SOC-18

take all actiorlS v1hich in its so l e
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L c~sc

in effec t during th~ ~cri8rl oE f{ eaeo:t lar~: • s use and/c~

occttp3tion of
of

on the

ar1in~ 2 ls

( ii)

Pa~cc!

B i~c lt1ding,

s tt rf~~e

Premises hereunder are

n e c ~5sa =~·,

th e

grnzi~g

the~eoE.

\·7~e n

Sheep Fence .

if

all of its ope r a tions on the

co~?lcted ,

Meado~l~rk

shall

b e t1-1 ~e :1.

a sheep-tight f ence o:o the boundary lin e

const~uct

a;1cl co:nrr.on

to Parcel A and P ar cel 3.
(d)

Mead o~ l a rk ' s

Oblis~tions

to

Wa gc n se~.

Mead owl ar k h e reby

coven c. nts to and agrees Hit!! \·i agc nsen that t! eado>·llark shall . CO':U?lY
1-1ith and perform the followi:og condition s :

( i)

-

1-lea do-.o~la r k sh:;:ll pay re:1.t to 1'1ag e as e :1 for u s
e :r:j />
tt~

th e Prc<ni se s at th e rat e of $3. 0 0 p e r acre per ann u.r'l f

': ~ :~~~::
<

'

~-

eac h tl·:e lv e mor.th p-2riu::. th e Premis es are use"' pu- s ··~n ~~
~ CA~i~u:/
~~~ · I
h e r e to by l·l e adm·ll ar k u:1 t il such ti~e 2.s the res tora ti o n · ·,n\'IG.: -, .'. :·

'

t~ereof

recl a ma tio:1

(

'-'

( v ) of this paragraph
( ii)

72

l~e st ,

to sub p arag r;) h....: ..:j·_
l,;;_:;';

( C: ).

l·lei1t"!m·;l i1r k s hr. ll drill b;o \·:aten·•ell s :

S ec tion 10

~nd

one in

on e in S e cti o n 17 of Township 51 North ,

6th Prime

1-l eri:'!i~ n ,

exact location of each
and E c;adm-; l a r;.;..

~~-y~~~<~\;r· :;·~

hil s be2n co:o:ple ted anu the Pre mi ses

b ee n returned to Curter or 1·:i1ge n se:1 pu cs 11an t

Each

·;, ' .:
~~ '
·

~ e ll
~el l

Range

Cc.!'lpbell County , l·iyoz:1ing ,
to be

sh al l

a~r ee d

upon b y

the

W ~gensen

h u ve a five inch steel

casing and e lc c tricc.l sl.!l::l:c e! rgible pml'.fJ , and a dike shall Le
b u ilt at eac h 1-;e ll loc i1t ion to catch ov er f lm·; fro:n th e tan}:
as

bu c ~~up

'"'a tc r s upp ly in cc s e of

pu~p

failure..

?· !'"~uclotvlv..rk

shall be responsible fo::- the r.ainten<:1nce of the punps and
the well loca tions and a ll u tility bi l ls for t he. operation
thereof .
( iii)

A cro ss ing

to Le l oca t e d just
pur s uant l:o

s~2 ll

nor~~

~;ubparilCJ:CZ1 ?h

of

be construct ed at Rawhidu Creek
th ~

(i•J )

co rr i dor fenca to be con s truct ed

of this

pit !"~ <Jca p h

( cl ) .

Tile

e ;.:ac L l ocat ion of suc!1 cross ing sha l l b e a ']::::r; cJ upo:1 by
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uithh~ld.

Hhosa ucccptance t.hcrcof !_;h.:!.ll r..-Jt be t.:nreuso:1 L1 bly
~>h::ll

'l'he cost for su..::!-1 cor.:;tructio:-t
( iv)

tleadOivlark shall co;1 stn:c t

the surfu.c c of the Pr em i ses .

be borr1c by r:eado;1lu.rl:.
a fence

aro:.~:-td

S2.id fc.-tce shall be

i!ll of

co>~struct "' d

u pon the line described in Exhibit 3 attached hereto and mad e
a part her eo f,

and shall be built in

in suc h Exhibit.
eas t

L\·iO

phc.:;cs as cl escrib(C'd

Such fence will include two gates o:-t the

lin e , one gate on the north l ine and one gate on the

wes t line,

~hall

lhe locatio n of each of whi ch

be agreed

up~n

by Wag e ns e n and Meadowlark.

~eadowlnrk

vicinity of the Premises h ave been cocGllctecl,
I

return the use of the s urf2.ce of the P.-cr.lises ur any
thcJ:eof used by 1!eodo;·llnr}: h(!reunder to

\l agcns~n

is on that date still l easi ng the surface

o~

th~

if

shall

portio:-~
\·l~gens~il

Pre ~ises

or

If Wagensen is not then l easing

sue!-! pcn·tion fro:\ Curter .

such surface from Carter end Carter still own s or controls
r~turn

th e sarne, Meadowl a rk s h a ll
together

~rith

the us e th ere of to Carter,

the use of nny other estates in the Premises then

owned or controlled by Carter.
Section 4.

Wagensen's Grent.

a ll of Wagan se n's int eres t

in the Promises to the exte nt such inter es ts

are other than undr>r the Lea se or Grazing Su!:llease ,

for the

purp~se

of mining and rcmovins a ll of the coal le ased by Mcad8 wlark in

Parc e l. D in consi.d c!rnt ion of the
forth in Sec t·_ion 3 (d)

l

her co f.

rer1~s ,

\·:age;-s,~n

covc~~nts

~nd

conditio~s

set

h ereby cove n2.n ts and agrees

Sc·ct i on 5.
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(

h e reto the rights to

th~ Prc~is 2s

and/or

porti o ~ s

th~reof h~reb;

granted against the cla ims o£ all persons cl a ini n g by,

through or

under suc h warranting party, its successors or nssisns.
Section 6.

Default.

In the event Cart er or

~ ea~o wlark

viola tes any of the terms,

conditions or obligations of this Agre eme nt to be

co ~p lied

with or

performe d by it hereund er , and s uch default continues for a period
of 30 day s after such defaulting party h as r ecei v2d writte~ notice
thereo f from the other corpo::<'!te party hereto pursl,2..nt to Secti.on--11
h e reof, the corporate party ser.ding s uch notice shall ,

a%f:
, -:~~~?~~~~)'j: ,>:-.
~~.

'-

. ·_
;\

have the rig:.t-. to terminate this Agree;ner.t forth,·:ith a;1 d sh<lll ' ' .
.

,_

. ,;

imrnediately notify th e o~. her corpor<lte party of such dedisior{ to
\·

(

l'··· .

terminate.

".1~ :

._,

' .•

Upon receipt of such notice of teminatio~ , the defuult;j.n~l

.!J

·.::~.--:~--:.>·'

party shal l h ave a p 2r iod of six r.1::mth s therefr or~ in Hhich to re.;o-.·0
all of its Proper ty on an y portio;c of the Premis e :> not m;ned or controlled by it pursuant to su::, se:: tion 3 ( a ) ( ii) h ereof;
hm·: ev0 r, that nothing

contai~ e C!

in thi s

Sectio ~

such defau lting party from its obliga tions

provid~d_ ,

6 so1all relie ve

pur~uant

to Sections 3

and 7 h e reof.
Anything to the contrary

co~tained

in

h e reof notHithst a nding , in the e vent of a

sub? a ragrap~
d cc l ~red

Section 6, and in th e event th a t the defuulting

3(a) ( ii )

f n ult under this

p~rty

hereto has

contro ll ed by the oll1 er corpor2.':e party he re to pu rsua nt to subsec tion 3(a ) ( ii )

h ~Teof ,

the de."aulting

p<:~rty

sh2ll have a period

of 60 days after being notified of the termina t i on of this
pursu<Jnt to this Secti o n 6 to rc:-:-,ov2 su:: h Ov;::,rl;u::.:!en.
thut

~uch

Overbu r den is ;,at

'!:"C:7.-.Jt.~cd

~grce~ent

In the

ev,~nl:

!.>y the dcfa'..llti::g pcJ.rty \·:iLhi:-1

rnffN 6 2/0 25
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'oTi. ~ i-:i.n

.:t~d

A-155
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t!1 ~ !

~:. :- -:: :-:~:t..~3

in

C1Jrfl:1!..i ~!~:.: -~

':.-:ith all

'~? ~ ~ l i.::.1 !.Jl ~~
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(
la\1~ ,

rtllt~s

no~

and rcgulatior1s

ndopted by federnl,

state

a~d

existing or

lo c~ l

h crcin~ftc ~

authoritic~

cnectcd 0 ~

having jurisdi ctlan

over the Pre;nises, and euch she1 ll have the right , Hith::>ut any ch:l:-:;c
thet· cfor or cluim of d<:!:r.age the :::-eto , to do and
to the Premises , whatever

~ay

pcrforr~ .

rc~;p'"c t :

v.· ith

be r equir ed or deemed by i t to be

required or advisu.blc in ord er to cor.1ply with ;:my stute or fed eral
regul atio~s

law s or th e rules,

or orders of any other

j~risdiction

authority hu.ving competent

govern~ ental

~ca dow-

over the Premises.

lark and Cu.rter eac h hereby agrces to indemni fy and ho l d the othcc- ,
har~lcss

its s ucces sors nnd assigns,

and costs

d~~~~es

from any nnd all fine s ,

(including the costs of litigation) arising out of such

indemnifying party ' s compli<:!r:ce or nonco m? li.anc e Hith the requireM cado~ l ark

JIIE!nts o.E this Section 7.
r.cstoration s hi.lll be in

accorda~ce

specif ically agrees that its

\·li th the "AH!\X .'\ftcr-:·lining PlL1r."

attac~ed hereto as Exhibit 5 hereby reference made a part her eof with

only such ame ndment s or departures as acceptable to governmental

(

authority and to Carter.
Subject to the

provisio~s

M8adowlu.rk a nd Carter ei.lc h

of the

here~y

ducts its oper ations on the

firs~

paru.gra?h of this S8ctiorl

agree that the party which first con-

Pre~ises

shall be in accordence

a ll app lica ble l aws , rules and regulations now existing or

~ith

h erci~af te r

enacted or adopted by state, federal or local authorities.
Section 8.

First Usc.

Anything to the
is the int en t

co ~tr ary

contained herein notwithst and in g , it

and i.lgre eme nt o£ Cart er and

!~i.ldowla rk

that by this

J"..grcci:tcnt either Carter or !· 1c2.:1o~·Jla rk !nay be thr:. first

to bE::gin

Prc~iscs

pursuant

its re spect ive opera tions on , in or und er th e
hereto .
Sec tion 9.

/ '

l

Defini t.ioc'.

$ ~

~'~~::~

.

I

1,

Anything to th0

co~t~~

I

/
- ') -
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(
contained in this Section 9, Cu::-ter- , t·:agcnsen i.llld :·!cudc·..;lar ): hcrt:V:
ag rce thu t

for U!e pl!l" poses of

ti~

is Agrce:",cn t , l·th!O:!'!ever the tern

Neadowlurk is used herei11 , such term shall be
i'..'tAX ,

deen~d

to include

so that all rights anc2 privileges hereby grc:nted to, end

obligations hereby asswne d

~y .

Meadowlark shall inure to the benefit

of and be binding upon i'..'ll\X.
Hcado,~lark

and

1•/.:~gcnscn

hereby ac)mo•..,ledge that Tile Cu:::-ter

Mi n ing Company is a wholly owned subsidiary of Carter and that
any mining operations or other operations in connection t h erewith
conducted on the Premises or in the general vicinity thereof may
be performed by The Carter

~ining

Company or possibly by another

subsidiary of Carter or of Carter ' s parent corporation.
l~agensen and Headm~lark hereby agree that for

this Agreement ,

~henever

Carter ,

the ·p urpcses of·.:·

:. ...

th e tern " Carte r '' is used

hercin , · ~uch

term shL!ll be deemed to include The Carter !·lining Co:npany ,' so

(

that all rights and privileges hereby granted to and the obligations hereby assumed by Ca:::-ter shall inuce to the benefit of

•

f . ..

·. #'- ·

and be binding upon The Carter 1·lining Corr.pany or such ether subsidiary of Carter or of Carter ' s pa:::-ent corp o ration as rnay
Pre~ises

rnining orerations on the

cond~ct

or in the general vicinity

thereof.
Section 10.

s~ccc ss ors

a nd

Assig~s.

This hgreeme nt shall b e binjin] upon end inure to the benefit
of the pitrtics hereto ~nd th e ir resp e ctive heirs,
trators ,

succcsso~s

and

~ssig~s.

intec e sts in t.his l\c;reement.

l~ag c nscn

rnuy

no~

cxec~tors ,

a~2inis-

assign any of his

E:·:cept as provided in Scct.io:1 9 hereof,

ncitl1c r of the corporate parti8s hereto shall assign

it~

i n terests

in this Agreement without the prior written consent of the other :
corporate party hereto , and no

su~h

assignsent shal l re l ieve

sue~

assignor of its obligatio":; here\.!.nc2c_r.
Section 11.

Notice .

Any notices , oth e r co::-_'7:u;!ic::.tions ond pcty :il·: =!r.ts t-.o be:! g-iven
under lhi.s

Agrc~'rncmt

shtl1l

b~

sc:1t by first. class.certificc! n:'li.l ,

TFN 6 2/025
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(

'l'hi!; 7\r_;rce;n·-'nt , together lvith Exhibits 1.,

2,

3, 4 ilP.d 5 h ere'cu ,

contains the entire agrecmsnt bet1-1ecn the pu.rties hereto 1·:ith r espect
to the transactions contc;npli:lted hereby and :aay not be r.10dificd e;.;cc:)::
by an instrument in Hritinq signed by each of the parties hereto.
Sectio n 13.

Gov erning

L~H.

Thi s Agreement and the rig hts and obligations thereunder of the
partie s hereto s h all be construed in acco:::-dance \•." ith and gov e J:ned
b.i' the l a1·1s or' the Stilte o f ·t·iyo:-:Jing .
IN t·iiTN ESS I'IIIE REOF ,

th e parties h e ret o h ave executed this

Agreerr.ent on the dutc first above Hritt en.
Tf! :: CART ER OIL CQ\lPi\?lY

(

l
TFN 6 2/025
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(

Defore me,

H

Pu~lic

Notary

in and for said

Cou~ty

and Stat 2

,

this s-.:..Lduy of

Secretary, res pee t i
'fhc Curter Oil CoiT~p<tny I

a /)£,

J),,J

·.,c~ly ,

A~&_ COrf>ora tic:~, · anu they ad:r.o·..;le<lg ·::!ti

that they exec uted the foregoing instru;:1ent in th2 na;oe and

fo~

aTtd

on b8h a lf of said corporatio:1, pursuant to a uthority vested in the;:;,
as their free and voluntary act and deed and as the free act and
.deed of said corporation, for the u ses and purposes therein set forth.
IN IHTNESS IIH EREOF ,

h ave hereunto set my hand and affi:.:cd

I

my Notarial Seal on the day, month and y ~ar aforei~id.

·-.

(

·.\P.·~
·l

!1y Co:nmission Expire s:

.)

,. '
""\ ,-_

;

STATE OF INDINll\
SS:
COUNTY OF HARI0:'l
Defore me , a Notary Public, in and for said County and State,
this _ r;J/ d ay of

_,J..:_j'-.1 1;//( (r\

~a,,_·;:_/) ~d . r? Y'fl_.0;4

<tnd

1

,

l97G, personally appeared

(//."Jf!,{j_;_(_£) ~ /J(zA0(

kno·,.;n 1:o me nnd kno·.m to l.Je n Vice President and an Assjstant
tary,

rcsp8ctively , of

1·!2odo·.-~Ju.r~:;:

Furr.1s, Inc.,

an Indiana

Sec~c-

corp8ra::io~ ,

a nd they acknowledged thnt they executed the foregoing

instru~ent

in the name and for and on behalf of s<:id corpor,:,tio:t,

pursu<.~;;t.

to

authority vested in thein , as tb::ir free and volur.t:ary act and deed
and as the free act and dee~ oE said corporation , for the us?s and
purposes therein set forth.
J.tJ \'IITUES!:'; I·Ji'ERC:Oc,

I

1'.::~':·2 hereunto set:

wy hnnd anc'l ,<ffixcd

my l'otorio.l. Seal on the do.y , r.n:-1:-.h and year afo;,-csitid.
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ST~~=

OF WiOM!N C

co:_;;!l'·: OF

)
) SS:

-<:~i<ofl2-io J
S//./::A'J iJ_,,, ,./

I , __/...{!!C fe_;L/JD

\1t 1 gc~scn,

whose

nn~e

is

/;l .h'L:: , <~ r~ot<~ry
sis~~~

ir1stru~ent b 0~ri~g

to th e forcsoing
1

ackno·o~lcdgc.J

Public ii't und fa::-

executing the sc:..-:-te ,

i!S

19 76 , has

t~is

d~y

hir; free und ·... o1c. Ilt'.Ll.ry a-::"!:

and deed, for th e u ses ~ nd p~~poscs therein set fo=t11 , before ~~
in my said County a n d State.
JL_

:-< '

Gi','<"!1 under my hc.nd thi s ;7/~~ day of

• ,' • ) I

_'"'S:.E/

7
-;-

I

197G .

\:I:

·,
Hy C o~a::-..tss.ion Expires:

r

l
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Exhibit 1
Th~ follo~ing

is a de s cription of

t~e

land to be s ubleased

f r o~

Fred S.

1-/agcnsen:

The surface is

o~ned

'· S. 1-/agenscn:
by Peabody Coal Company and leased to Fred

The west 1000 feet of the
Campbell County,

W~

of the SI-ll(, Sec. 15, T 51 N, R 72 'IJ, 6th P.N.,

Wyo~ing .

The surface is owned by The Carter Oil Co. and leased to Fred S. Wagensen:
The west 1000 feet of the

1-1~

of the !\-wit; ; Sec. 15, T 15 N, R 72 W, 6th P.M.,

Campbell County, 1-/yoming.
An

1000 foot square area in the south"'est corner of the Sl-il:;,

S\0:!~,

Sec. 10,

T 51 N, R 72 W, 6th P.H . , Campbell County, Wyoming.
The south 1000 feet of t he

S~,

Sz!:;, Sec. 9, T 51 ti, R 72 1-:, 6th P.H., Ca:::pbcll

County, 1-.'yoming:
A portion of the south 1000 feet o~ the SEl:; , SWl(, lyi ng e a st of a poin t on

the west bank of the Rawhide Crcek,Sec. 9, T

51~.

R 72 W, 6th P.M., Cacpbell

County, Wyoming,
Said property containing 243 acres

~ore

or less.

PHASE II
The s urface is owned by The Carter Oil Company and leased ·co Fred S .
'IJagensen:
A portion of the south 1000 feet of the

S~,

S~,

lying west of a point on

the we s t bank of the Rawhide Creek, Sec . 9, T 51 N, R 72 W, 6th P.M . ,

Ca ~ pbell

County, Wyoming.
P~

1000 foot square area in the southeast corner of the SE\, SEl:;, Sec. 8,

T 51 N, R 72 W, 6th P.H., Campb e ll County, Wyoming.
The east 1000 feet of the

E~,

:\.E.l:;, Sec. 17, T 51 N, R 72 W, 6th P.M., .Ca!;lpbell

County, Wyoming.
The east 1000 feet of

theN~,

SEl:;, Sec. 17, T 51 N, R 72 W, 6th

P . ~l.,

Campbell County, Wyoming.
Said property containing 156 acres =ore or less.
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RIGHT-OF-WAY EASEMENT AGREEI\-1El\T
This Right-of-Way Easement Agreement ("Agreement") is made and entered into
effective the ~0 tl.- day of No lletM~ 2004 ("Effective Date"), by and between Wyoming
Coal Resources Company, P.O. Box 1449, Gillette, Wyoming 82717 ("WCRC") and Wyodak
Development Corporation, Inc. ("Wyodak"), 3338 Gamer Lake Road, Gillette, Wyoming 82716

1.

l

RECITALS. WCRC is the owner of, among other real property, the Northeast
Quarter of Section 7, Township 50 North, Range 71 West of the 6th P.M., Campbell
County, Wyoming. Wyodak, as the successor in interest to Kerr-McGee Coal
Corporation, is the owner of the coal mine properties situated in Sections 8, 9, I 0, 11,
16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 28, 29, 32, and 33, Township 50 North, Range 71 West, 6th
P.M., Campbell County, Wyoming which were previously part of the Clovis Point
and East Gillette Mines and which have been incorporated into the Wyodak Mine.
Wyodak's predecessor in interest, Kerr-McGee, and Wyodak, have gained access to
the Clovis Point/East Gillette Properties (hereafter referred to as the "Wyodak Mine")
by utilizing an access road which crosses WCRC's property in the Northeast Quarter
of Section 7. The parties hereto desire to set forth the terms and conditions of
Wyodak's use of the access road and to place this Agreement of record. Based upon
the foregoing recitals and on the mutual promises contained herein, and for $10 and
other good and valuable consideration, the parties hereto enter into this Agreement
upon the following terms and conditions.

2.

TERMINATION OF PREVIOUS LEASE. This Right-of-Way Agreement
expressly replaces and supersedes the Right-of-Way Agreement between KerrMcGee Coal Corporation and The Carter Oil Company dated May 16, 1976. The
Right-of-Way Agreement between Kerr-McGee Coal Corporation and The Carter Oil
Company dated May 16, 1976 is hereby terminated without liability to either party.

3.

GRANT OF RIGHT-OF-WAY. WCRC hereby grants to Wyodak and its
employees, agents, contractors, invitees and licensees a right-of-way easement to use·
that portion of the Northeast Quarter of Section 7, Township 50 North, Range 71
West of the 61h P.M., as is more particularly described on Exhibit A attached hereto
and incorporated herein by this reference, for the use of providing access to the
property on which the Wyodak Mine is located ("Right-of-Way").

4.

RESERVATIONS. WCRC hereby reserves and excepts from the license herein
granted all minerals, whether organic or inorganic, solid, liquid or gaseous, in any
form or character ("Minerals"), together with the right to enter the Right-of-Way to
explore for, develop, mine, extract, recover, remove and otherwise exploit the
Minerals, whether by underground or surface mining method. The parties hereto
agree that this Agreement is not intended to nor does it create a severance of the
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agree that this Agreement is not intended to nor does it create a severance of the
surface and mineral estates to the Right-of-Way nor limit WCRC's rights to explore
for, develop or mine Minerals on the Right-of-Way.
5.

PURPOSE. The Right-of-Way herein granted is for the purpose of providing access
to the Wyodak Mine. Wyodak agrees to maintain the existing access road within the
Right-of-Way at its sole cost and expense.

6.

THIRD PARTY RIGHTS. It is understood that the Right-of-Way is now or may
hereafter be subject to surface and grazing leases, and other interests in third parties
not inconsistent with Wyodak's rights hereunder. Each party shall use its best efforts
to conduct operations on and in the vicinity of the Right-of-Way in such a manner as
to minimize potential interference with the operations of the other party and any such
third parties.

7.

WCRC'S RIGHTS. Wyodak's rights herein are not exclusive and WCRC may
freely enter upon the Right-of-Way pursuant to its rights as surface owner and many
conduct all operations incident to such surface rights, including, but not by way of
limitation, the right at WCRC's own expense and risk, to inspect Wyodak's
operations on the Right-of-Way accompanied by Wyodak's personnel in order to
ensure compliance with the Agreement and the right to conduct such activities as are
necessary and required to ensure WCRC's compliance with its coal mining permit
obligations, it being expressly understood and agreed that all surface rights owned by
or controlled by WCRC not herein granted to Wyodak shall be retained by WCRC;
provided, however, that while Wyodak's rights in the Right-of-Way are extant,
WCRC shall not place or maintain any building, structure or other obstruction on the
Right-of-Way, nor shall WCRC occupy by equipment or material of any kind the
Right-of-Way without the prior written consent of Wyodak; nor shall WCRC use the
Right-of-Way in any manner inconsistent with the rights given to Wyodak hereunder.
WCRC shall pay to Wyodak equitable compensation for any damage caused by
WCRC, its agents, employees and contractors, to Wyodak's facilities or equipment
located on the Right-of-Way and arising out of WCRC's negligence, gross
misconduct or omissions in the exercise of its rights to use the Right-of-Way as set
forth in this section.

8.

MINING NOTICE. Notwithstanding Section 6 above, should WCRC form a good
faith intent to utilize any part of the Right-of-Way for coal mining purposes, WCRC
shall give notice to Wyodak in writing not less than six months prior to the
anticipated date by which WCRC's coal mining or related operations shall interfere
with Wyodak's use of the Right-of-Way as a right of access to the Wyodak Mine.
Upon such notice, Wyodak shall commence preparations to abandon use of such
portions of the Right-of-Way as may be affected; provided, that in the event WCRC's
mining operations are conducted on the Northeast Quarter of Section 7 in a manner so
that the Right-of-Way granted herein may be relocated on other portions of said
propetty, Wyodak shall have the right to cause the Right-of-Way to be relocated
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("Relocated Right-of-Way") at Wyodak's sole cost and expense and WCRC shall
procure or grant a Relocated Right-of-Way for the relocated easement on the same
tenns and conditions as provided for herein.
9.

TERl\tlNATION lJPON JliSUSK Should Wyodak, for a period of at least one
year, pennanently cease using the Right-of-Way for access to the Wyodak Mine,
Wyodak agrees to remove all its propetty from the Right-of-Way and all rights
granted hereunder shall automatically revett to WCRC . Upon termination of the
Right-of-Way as to all or any p01tion, for whatever purpose, Wyodak will deliver
within 30 days to WCRC a written instrument of termination in recordable form.

10.

DAMAGES. Wyodak agrees to pay to WCRC all damages to growing crops, grass,
personal property, real propetty and livestock of WCRC or its surface or subsurface
lessees, licensees, easement holders, and other grantees which may be caused by
Wyodak's negligent acts or omissions in the use of the Right-of-Way.

11.

INDEMNITY. Wyodak agrees to indemnify, defend and hold ·harmless WCRC and
persons acting on its behalf from any costs, loss, expense or liability, including court
costs, attorney's fees, witness fees, fines and penalties arising from third party and
governmental claims and resulting from any negligent act or omission by or on behalf
of Wyodak related to its use of the Right-of-Way. The indemnity shall extend to any
cost reasonably incurred by WCRC in connection with investigating, defending or
responding to discovery in connection with any claim based or claimed to be based on
such an act or omission. The indemnity shall be in addition to any liability which
Wyodak may othetwise owe WCRC.

12.

SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS. This Agreement may not be assigned by Wyodak
to any person or entity, including without limitation, any successor in interest or
subsequent owner of the Wyodak Mine or the property on which the Wyodak Mine is
located without WCRC's prior written consent which may not be unreasonably
withheld.

13.

GOVERNING LAW. This Agreement shall be governed by and construed m
accordance with the laws of the State of Wyoming.

14.

PRIOR AGREEMENTS. This Right-of-Way Agreement supersedes and replaces
any and all prior agreements between the parties with respect to the subject matter
hereof.
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WYOI)/\K Dl\VHLOPMEN'I' CORPORATION, INC.

~~y: L__'"4Jct...01£-~.
,-~llll~.s A._Wi~lian1s

,_l<). _ __

..
Its V1cc Pres1dcnt and (Jenera! Manager

WYOMING COAL RESOURCES COMPANY

uQa,,~l(
. ~dL£?-____
__ JtuU ____
0.e.~l)g ~!••

Its VP Technical Services &

-·au·s·i n'es·s··'rnip·r·o-vemen t -

STATE OF WYOMING

)

COUNTY OF CAMPBELL

) ss
)

On this the ~~-day of ./'J.o_.~·-' 2004, before me the undersigned personally appeared
James A. Williams, the Vice President <md General Manager of Wyodak Development
Company, kno\vn to me or satisfactorily proven to be the person whose name is subscribed to the
within inst:nm1ent, and acknowledged that he executed the same for the purposes therein
contained.
In witness whereof! hereunto set my hand and official seal.

Commission expires:

9. . J'i., ~ DD ~

STATE OF WYOMING
COUNTY OF CAMPBELL

t[d;;p;l~~;

«

COUNTY or

STATE Of
CAMPBELL
WYO~NG
Mt Co!M'Isslon Exp~es Sept lB. 2008

)
) ss
)

......... ,

,

On this the 30th day of Nov. , 2004, before me the undersigned personally appeared
L. Hull
, known to me or satisfactorily proven
to be the person whose name is subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged that he
executed the same for the purposes therein contained.

~~-~ne

In witness whereof! hereunto set my hand and official seal.

~·a.±i~¥\

Commission expires:

)

October 5, 2007

(~y-~ublic

. LORIA. tllfCttSON· NOTARY P\&.10
CCilM'Y aP ~ ITAT!~
CIMIPIW. " " W\'OMNI
My Oommlnlon Explrtt Oct. 8,1007
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EXHIBIT A
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF THE WYODAK MINE ACCESS ROAD
CROSSING LANDS OWNED BY WYOMING COAL RESOURCES
COMPANY
A tract of land used as an Access Road in the NEl/4 of Section 7, TSON R71 W of the 6th P.M.,
Campbell County, Wyoming, more particularly described as follows:
Commencing at the East Quarter Comer otherwise referred to as theSE comer of the SE1/4
NEl/4 of said Section 7; thence N 00° 10'20"E a distance of 612.15 feet, said point being the
point of beginning; thence N 54°39' 1O"W a distance of 626.14; thence along a curve to the right
having a central angle of 10°27'00", a radius of 3739.83 feet, an arc length of 682.08 feet and
along a fence line to a fence comer; thence N 44°12' 1O"W a distance of 661.42 feet along a
fence line to a fence comer; thence along a curve to the left having a central angle of 11°45' 10",
a radius of2944.93 feet, an arc length of 604.05 feet and along a fence line to a fence comer;
thence N 55°57'20"W a distance of 116.59 feet along a fence line to a point where the Access
Road North Right-of-Way line intersects the Easterly Right-of-Way line of Garner Lake Road;
thence S 37°51 '40"W along said Easterly Right-of-Way line of Garner Lake Road a distance of
80.18 feet to a point on said Easterly Right-of-Way line of Garner Lake Road; thence S
30°13'40"W along said Easterly Right-of-Way line of Gamer Lake Road a distance of80.18 feet
to a fence comer at the intersection of the Easterly Right-of-Way line of Garner Lake Road and
the Access Road South Right-of-Way line; thence S 55°57'20"E a distance of 116.59 feet along a
fence line on said South Right-of-Way line to a fence comer; thence on a curve to the right
having a central angle of 11 °45' 10", a radius of2784.93 feet, an arc length of 571.23 feet and
along a fence line to a fence comer; thence S 44°12' 10"E a distance of 661.42 feet along a fence
line to a fence comer; thence along a curve to the left having a central angle of 10°27'00", a
radius of 3899.83 feet, an arc length of 711.26 feet and along a fence line to a fence comer;
thence S 54°39'10"E a distance of740.14 feet to a point on the West line of said Section 8;
thence N 00°13 '07"E along the West line of said Section 8 a distance of 198.11 feet to the point
of beginning. Attached hereto is a map showing the approximate location of the right-of-way.
The tract contains 10.08 acres more or less.
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~701
WARR.\;"~.TY

DEED

l\UCSY HAIGHT, TRl:sTEE OF THE MACSY HAIGHT TRUST dated July 22,
2004. LESLIE E. llAlGHT and SANDRA K. HAlGHT. husband and wife. BARBARA H .

STOCK. TRl.tSTEE Of THE BARB.AR*. fL STOCK TRUST DATED ~L.\ Y 15, 2000.
BARBARA H. STOCK, a mamed woman dealint! in her sole and ~parntc propmy and also
koown as Barbara J. Stock. CHRISTOPHER R. STOCK. a married man dealing in his sole and
sep;lnltc property. BRUcE L. HAIGHT AND JILLAil\e L. HUGHT. TRUSTEES OF

THE BRUCE L HA!GliT RF.YOCABLE TRUST DATED JULY 10,1!198, nLl.AINE L
HAIGHT AND BRUCE L. HAlGHT, TRliSTEFS OF THE JILL.-\INE L. HAIGIIT

REVOCABLE TRUST DATED Jl.'LY 10. 1998. MARK T. HAIGHT and DEENA R.
HAIGHT. husband and wife.. lt.eTein referred to as ·Gran tors~). for good and va luable

consideration. tbc: receipt and wfficief)Cy of which i~ bercb~ aclcoowledgcd. hereby CONVEY
Al"D W ARRA!\1 to CORDERO MTI\"ISG CO.,

11

Dduwarc c~tion. (herein referred to u

~Grantee·). whose address is 505 South Gilleuc A\"enue. Gillett~

wY 8;7 16. the following

de.o;cribcd real c513te which is situate in CarnpbclJ County. Wyoming. to-wit (the " Lands"):
~riptioo

of Lands

C1mpbell County Wyo..mi.!lg
100% interest in and to the follo¥ring dcscn"bed lanJs:
T46~.

R7JW
Sec.4

\\'\'.! (a):a.!OI~ 7. 8. 9. 10. tS. 16. 17, 18). \\'Y2JI.'Bi (aka LNS 6 & II),
NW 14SE14 (ah Lot 14). pans of the E~\IE'~ Iaka l...ots 5 & 12) and
NE 14SE~ (aka Lot 13llying we~t of the C(IUnty road.

T46N. Ri.ZW
So:c.3

T47N R7JW
Sec. 31

Sec. 33

N\\~NEl4

(aka IN 6)

SLHaka l~l$ 13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 19. SINSE1.4) and Nl.i (aka LNs 5. 6.
7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12)
1
SW 4 (.tka LC\l' II. 12. 13. I .II. \VLlSE' ~ ! aka Lots I 0 & 15). pan of the:
EhSE'-• taka Lot~ 9 & l6l lying we~t <lf tbe county .ro11d.

OS/ 09/11-237 -!8
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T47N, R72W
Sec.15
Sec.22
Sec. 23

Sec. 25
Sec. 26
Sec. 27
Sec. 33
Sec. 34
Sec. 35

S\12 (aka Lots 9, JO, ll, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16)
All ((aka Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, JO, I J, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16)
SWIASW'A (aka Lot 13}. ElhSW'A (aka Lots 11 & 14), pan of the SE!A
excepting therefrom the land as described in Deed recorde<i 4 January
1938 in Book 17 of Deeds, page S50 of the records of Campbell County,
Wyoming
All (aka Lols 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, (), 7, 8, 9, 10, II. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16)
All (aka Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 , 12, 13, 14, 15, 16)
All (aku Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. .5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 , 12, 13. 14, 15, 16)
EY2NE1A (aka Lots 1 & 8)
NE!A tn.ka lots 1. 2, 7 & 8), WYz (aka lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 11, 12. 13. & 14) and
W~'JSE 114 (aka lots 10 & 15)
NV2 (aka Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, ;, 6, 7, 8)

50% interest in and to the following lands:

T46N.R7JW
s~c.5

Lots3 and4,SYzNW'A,SW'4(akaLots7, 8,9, 10, 15, .1 6,17.18)

T47N.~

Sec.20
Sec.29

Sec.30
Sec.32

Sec. 33

SE1ASE'A (aka lot 16)
All (aka Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. 6, 8, 9, 10, II, 12. 13, 14, 15,16), excepting
therefrom the SW 1~NE1A (aka Lot 7) nnd land as described in Warranty
Deeds recorded 3 April 1990 in Book 1098 of Photos, pages 285 and 286
of the records of Campbell County, Wyoming.
All (aka lotS 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20)
NV1 (aka Lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8)
NlhN\~ (aka Lots 1, 2, 3. 4), SlflNW 1A (aka Lots 5 & 6). SW~NE 1A (aka
Lot 7), nnd that ponion of SE•ANE1A (aka Lot 8) 1ocatc.:d west of the
Hilight Road

Comprising in totlll ~approximately 7,823.13 acres in gross, 6,699.13 acres in net.
TOGETHER Wfi'H all improvements located thereon or appurtenant thereto.
SUBJECT, HOWEVER, to ll.lJ enlientents, resuictions. regulations, covenant<~,
condirjons. defect~. mineral reservations, oil and gas leases, surface damage:
a!!rce111ents and encroachments of record. All of the Grantor's interest in and to
all surface leases. rig~l of way agreements. and surface damage Agreements are
assigned to Graotce as of the dntc of this warranty deed,
f1..1RTHER SUBJECT TO discrepnncies, conflicts in boundary lines, shortage in
area. l!ncroachments, und any fam whicb a correct survey and inspection of the
: , ~ , premises would disclose and which nre not shown in the public records.
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BUT RESERVING unto Gr;mtor~ all oil. gas and other mineral rights which are
owned by Grantor, PROVIDED HOWEVER. that Grantors agree for themselves
that Grantee's coal mining activities will take precedence over any other mineral
development activities on said land for leases enrered into afler the dar.e of this
Wurranty Deed, and further provided that if Grantee's acti.,.·ities require any active
oil and gas wells. induding coul~d methane gas well5. which have been drilled
~~~of the date of this Warranty Deed to be prematurely abandoned, Grantee agrees
to compensate Grantor for thl! fair market value of the royalty payment~ lost as
result of Grantee's coal mining nctivtties.
Grantee agrees to pay Grantors a royalty on tOn!- of coal mined f.rom Lands at a
rate l)f $0.05 per ton ("Royalty Payment''), subject to reduction as described
below. To the .cxtent that Grantors collecth:ely own less than 100% of the surface
t>state, the payment of the Royalty Payment shnll be reduced to the percentage of
Grantors' collective ownership. Por example, if one or more of the Grantor~ are
conveying an undivided 50% interest in ~o:ertain acres, the Royalty Payment to be
paid to the recipients shall be two and one-half cent~($.025) per ton of 2.000
pounds for coal mined on those acres. The Royalty Payment sball be paid to
Haight LLC. a Wyoming limited liabilily company. Grantors hereby convey their
interest in such Rt,yalty Payml!nt to said company. This obligation shall be a
coven!Ult that shall run with the land and burden the land and person!i or entities
that acquire an interest in the above described lands shall be obligated to make
this Royalty Payment. Grantors and their succe~sors and a~signs shall be an
intended beneficiary of any agreement between Grantl!e, its assigns or successorsin-interest any third party requiring the third party to pay such Royalty Payment
Blch Grantor warrnnts title to only !bat portion of tbe above described lands which he or

she holds recurd LiUe to nt lh«: time of this conveyance.
Grantors herel;ly release and waive nll rights under and by virtue of the homestead
exemption laW!> of the State of Wyoming.
,...,,.;
Dated this~ day of
fV\Q~

• 2007.

03/09111·237-'!8
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GRANTORS:

/L?cu.·~1".

Mac~y Haight>

"J5/Ilif'J

Tru~tee.

Macsy Haight Trust
Dated July 22, 2004

STATE OF WYOMING

: ss.
)

County of Campbell

The ~bov~ _ ~nd foregoing Warranty Deed was subscribed, sworn to .and acknowledged
before me this .:2:t_ day of
2007 by maN> 11
b as ~
d.!u . /1''104"'' Ho'8'At lf8v.,.J; ~ ~ .;,j '..;100
j
I

mo.y .

00

.

rtd(Jf

WITNESS my hand and official s.eal.

ltu:t-(0..L A, . £.vnd

Notary Public

My Commission expires: -.!~: . . .·- 3t-·. .: D:;,. . .:. .1_ _

~-

STATE OF WYOMrNG

: ss.
Ccmnty of Campbell

The above

~~

)

foregoing Warranty

be rore me this & Ctuy of

./'f\9-<t

D~ed

was subscribed, sworn to M~ acknowlcdgc:d
:1 1 i ,, E . Jkyt .• -· __

.2007 by

'*

WITNESS my hand and official seal.

~1/Lh . [.._.~
Notary Publk

My Commission expires: -----'~
=--·""J-'·Q"'-"'7_ _
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STATE OF WYOMING

: s~.
County of Campbell

)

The above and foregoing Warranty Deed was subscribed. swom to and acknowledged
before me lhi.s ..dJ,day of (I{') a "f
. 2007 by AD~· K. HtJtj&t, 1'9 _ _
WITNESS

my hand and official

~al.

fuv,~t A .f · ~

Nolary

~

Pubti~

~~Comdm:•~'/Gi6ir~
-s : . · r;"·,·/-~~L~.·J3·~
-1-' ~·~( !/;:~;!l
(J rp..,f (
~
~t·""
. :.t~o

;?'"~ .

.... ..: .....

- ~ ....,~.

Barhara H. Stock. Trustee of the

.,.

·-·

.

~ ~

'

Barhura H. Stock Trust dated 5-15-2000
ST t\TE OF WYOMING
: Sfi.

County ofCnmphell

)

The above and foregoing Warranty Deed was subscribed. swom to and acknowledged
~JiZiN' 200
. 7 by f3a,.I)(M
.~f. a.~
before me this .;)~day (l(
_,_~
I . r;HI>tA
U\-6~5/~:t'X.J

2'?1;

f:'

WITNESS my hand and officla1 seal.

Notary Puhlic
My

'·

P ·:-~·0
.
Commt~slOn expires: ----=-:...:.:=:-k:..:...-'-----
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STATE OF WYOMING

; ss.

County of Campbell
The above aru1 foregoing Warranty Deed was subscribed. ~worn to and acknowled&ed
beforcmethlsU'd'iiYof
fCt(:., .... J
,2007byB ,,,t;MD il - Mrck.1)6 _ _

WITNESS my hand and official ~>Cal.

Notary Public

~
~

My Commission ex.pires: _ _ _ge--->
~3......_,
~ 0""-"-9 _ __

o

~
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t
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~~

Christophe~

[

STATE OF TEXAS

County of

'1'4 \\\ta.maM

: ss.

The above and foregoiltJ'arranty Deed was subscribed. sworn to and acknowledged
. 2007 byChr~\!.. Sioc):.... a s - before me this ..r1 dlty of m
WITNESS my hand 3.1ld official seal.

MyCommissionex.pires:

N~~~~~ss~~~~
e

~ 3\,1o\O

i

~~~~~~TY
STATE OF lEXAS

My Qu.m. E>;l. May ll. 2010
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Bruce L. Haight rustee oft
Bruce L. Haight Revocable mst dated 7· J0ri99H
and Trustee of the Jillaine L. Haight
Revocable Trust dated 7-10-1998-

STATE OF WYOMING

: s.s.
County of Campbell

)

~~tA C.t.~

Not;1ry Publi..:

My Commission expires: _ _..::!=----' _o.:::~_.<.j.....__ __
..:>=· ...

. ' ~.~
,.
..

.

.

-.' tU..-.- \... t-j-I

~-

JU. --~ LLSL-;

JilJo.ine L. Haigh[, T~uslee of r-'6:.
Jillaine l . Haight Revocal>lc Trusl dated 7-10-1998
and Trustee of the Bruce L Hnighl
Revocable Trust dated 7- J0-1998
STATE OF WYOMING

County of Campbell

My Commi~sion expires:

: St;.
)

P·3-D'i

:;;;~;,. · ": {;"'~
;; J LQD
...... ....
....
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STATE OFWYOMfNG

: ss.
)

County of Campbell

Tb~: ab\)Ve a_pd foregoing Warranty Deed was subscribed, sworn to ~nd acknowledged
before me this .J.2:1fay of~
, ~007 by .fJJ.AJt1.72.....)i~, at- _ _

WITNESS my hand and offidal seal.

Notary Public

My Commission expires: _ __..f.._._,.$..__..·0_...1_ __

STATE OF WYOMING

: ss.
County of Campbell

i '

)

The above !!!)Sl foregoing Warranty Deed was subscribt!d. sworn to an~ acknowledged
before me lhJ~ R...10ay of
n,d
.2007 by Do,...,o g. /6ru.JM- · • - -

rn

WITNESS my hand and official seal.

My CuJUmission cxpi.tes: - -"""J'-·...
.1.__.·0.. .,__,?"---- - -
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Book 2263 of Photos. Page 299

GRANTEE:

Conlero~~

By:~·
Its:

\[f ~cL_:~ ~ ~\ p

Leglll

Rev~ew

~t1(

ST ATF. OF WYOMING
County of Camp hell

: ss.
)

The ~~bo
. v:. an~Q. foregoing Warranty Deed was subscribed, sworn to and aclotowltf.J~

.

beJM.;=~¥;
.~
-tJ..,er•t

,200:by~?~~as
c:j

.At~ ~ tu:P

-\.0

.·
lil.lHt

WITNESS my band and official seal.

Notary Public

My Commission expires: -~R.._-_.X:.L,_·~....DL'?!.,_____
C'lt.."tfi:.V
CI.IAlfl.<

S1'ATE OF WYOMING}
Campb<oll COunty
f.J.
ld for record lhls_2~~d•Y (If-~-~- __ A .D..

_P.bot.os .

2007 a1~~-~.D~n'clr.<lt_P_M. and rcoonled io Book 2263
F~' s_41 ~~~.
'i" I
83270

on pase_2.9.J4?.1t. . ,,/
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:1799
TRUSTEE'S DEED
THIS DEED Is executed on this date by PETER HENRY GARRETT, as
Trustee of the LABIN GARRETT REVOCABLE TRUST dated July 6, 1991, of
18415 State H•ghway 487, Casper. Wyoming, 82604 {hereinafter called
"Grantor"), In favor of Cordero Mining Co .. a Delaware corporation. of Caller Box
3009, Gillette, Wyoming, 82717-3009 (hereinafter called "Grantee").
WITNESSETH
WHEREAS, the Grantor Is the appointed. qualified. and acting Trustee of
the Labin Garrett Revocable Trust dated July 8, 1991, as revised and amended.
NOW, THEREFORE, said Grantor, as Trustee, for good and valuable
consideration, does hereby convey, set over, quitclaim, and distribute unto the
Grantee and to its heir, successors and assigns, all of Grantor's right, title and
interest in and to that certa1n rea l property more fully described as follows:
An undivided 1t'4 interest in the following :
Approximately 2,248 acres in Campbell County, Wyoming
1
T46~...1~71..W 6 h P.M.
Section 5:
W/2 (lots 7~10 & 15-18)

T47N__R]1W 6'h
Section 20:
Section 29:

Section 30:
Section 32:
Section 33:

G

e,_M.
SESE (lot 16)
All (lots 1-6. 8-16). except the SWNE (lot 7)
and the land as described in Warranty Deeds
recorded 3 April 1990 in Book 1098 of Photos.
pages 285 and 286 of the records of Campbell
County, Wyoming
All (lots 5-20)
N/2 (lots 1-8)
N/2N/2 (lots 1·4), S/2NW (lots 5&6), SWNE (lot
7), and that portion of the SENE (lot 8) located
west of the Hllight Road.

Specifically reserving the oil, gas and other minerals, including
coalbed methane gas. lying in and under the lands described above,
provided, however that Grantee's coal mining activities take precedent
over any other mineral development activities on the above described
land. and provided further that, to the extent Grantee's coal mining
activities impact Grantor's rights to its oil and gas royalty, Grantor will take
any and all steps as are necessary to accommodate Grantee's coal
mining activities.
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It is the Grantor's intent that this Deed shall convey any after acquired title
of the Grantor in lhe above described real property, and the Grantor hereby
assigns unto the Grantee all rights and warranties of title received by it by
operation of law and warrants title against all claims arising by, through or under
Grantor, but not otherwise.

Subject to any and all existing easements, rights-of-way and other
encumbrances whether of record or not of record.
Hereby releasing and waiving all rights under and by virtue of the
Homestead Exemption Laws of the State of Wyoming.
DATED this L2_ day of October. 2006.
GRANTOR:

~da#~
Peter Henry Garrett, Trustee

STATE OF WYOMING
COUNTY OF

)
) ss

&\·'""'Ct\ ~ )

The fore~olng Instrument was acknowledged before me by Peter Henry
Garrett this ~ day of October. 2006.
Witness

my han~and official seal.

. ... ... , ~··~
~\'()~l~tl \ ...
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~79800
TRUSTEE'S DEED
THIS DEED is executed on this date by and PETER HENRY GARRETI,
as Trustee of the TESS GARREn REVOCABLE TRUST dated July 8. 1991, of
18415 State Highway 487, Casper, Wyoming, 82604 (hereinafter called
"Grantor"), in favor of Cordero Mining Co., a Delaware corporation, of Caller Box
3009, Gillette, Wyoming, 82717·3009 {hereinafter called "Grantee'').
WITNESSETH
WHEREAS, the Grantor is the appointed, qualified, and acting Trustee.of
the Tess Garrett Revocable Trust dated July 8. 1991 . as revised and amended.
NOW, THEREFORE, said Grantor, as Trustee, tor good and va luable
consideration, does hereby convey, set over, quitclaim, and distribute unto the
Grantee and to its heir, successors and assigns, all of Grantor's right, title and
interest in and to that certain real property more fully described as follows:

An undivided Y. interest in the following:

Approximate ly 2,248 acres in Campbell County, Wyoming
T46N R71W _Q.~P.M.
Sectlon 5:
W/2 (lots 7·10 & 15-18)
T47N R71W 6111
Section 20:
Section 29:

Section 30:

Section 32:
Section 33:

P.M.
SESE (lot 16)
All (lots 1-6, 8·16). except the SWNE (lot 7)
and the land as described in Warranty Deeds
recorded 3 April 1990 In Book 1098 of Photos,
pages 285 and 286 of the records of Campbell
County, Wyoming
·
All (lots 5-20)
N/2 (lots 1·8)
Nl2NI2 (lots 1-4), S/2NW (lots 5&6), SWNE {lot
7), and: that PQrtion of the SENE (lot 8)
located west of the Hilight Road.

Specifically reserving the oil, gas and other minerals, including coalbed
methane gas. lying in and under the lands described above, provided, however
that Grantee's coal mining activities take precedent over any other mineral
development activities on the above described land, and provided further that, to
the extent Grantee's coal mining activities Impact Grantor's rights to its oil and
gas royalty, Grantor will take any and all steps as are necessary to accommodate
Grantee's coal minlrft;;t'activities.
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Book 2198 of Photos, Page 697
It is the Grantor's intent that this Deed shall convey any after acquired title
of the Grantor in the above described real property, and the Grantor hereby
assigns unto the Grantee all rights and warranties of title received by it by
operation of law and warrants title against all claims arising by, through or under
Grantor. but not otherwise.
Subject to any and all existing easements. rights-of·way and other
encumbrances whether of record or not of record.
Hereby releasing and waiving all rights under and by virtue of the
Homestead Exemption Laws of the State of Wyoming.

OATED this

1..2- day of October, 2006.

GRANTOR:

~JPeter Henry Garrett. Trustee

SlATE OF WYOMING

.'

) ss

COUNTYOF ·: .CI ':"fql~:....-)

The fore~olng Instrument was acknowledged before me by Peter Henry
Garrett this 11· ? day of October, 2006.
.
Witness my hand and official seal.
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STATE Of WYOMING

)
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)
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2444
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,..01 00373

W A.RRANTY DEED

TONY AND KAREN HAYDEN, hU!band and wife, (herein rdared to as "Grantor"), {:or
good and valuable consideration, tbe receipt and !lllfficicncy of Whleh is hereby

acknowledged, hereby CONVEYS AND WARRANTS to Conlero Mining U£, a
Deht.wa.re limited linbillty company, whole addreu Is P.O. Box J009, Oilltt1B, WY
82717-3009, all of Gnnto(s inten:st in the following-dcsoribed real estate wllioh is
situate In Campbell County, Wyoming, to-wit:
111

ToWII.IIhip 46 North. Ranae 71 Wen. 6 P M.
Section II : SE'/.SEY.
Section 14: NEV.NE'~

EXCEPTING THEREFROM a puc.el conveyed unto Glacier Plllk ComJliUIY by
Wmanty Deed dated 10 October 1977 llld recorded 17 January 1913 in Book
658 of Photos, page '2.62; and

11

pareel conveyed by Cenenal Warranty Deed unto

BNSP Railway Com~)' dated 26 April 2007 1md recorded 7 May 2007 in Boolr.

2257 of Photos, page 107 orthe recol'ds of Campbell County, Wyomins
RESER VlNO UNTO ORANTOR all oil, gas 11\d othu minerals located in or ·UDder the
said lands which Grantor owns.
SUBJECT TO the exceptionJ lilted on EDiblt A to this Deed, hwn ~ted by
rcfarwce.
Ornntor hereby relea&e~~ and wal'J'eS all righu under and by virtue of the

homestead e-xemption laWll of llu: Stale orWyomlna.

i
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look 2444

STATE OF WYOMING
COUNTY OF CAMPBELL

ol rHOl08

: ss.
)

The above 1111.d foregoing Warranty Deed Willi subscribed, sworn to and
aclatowledged before me this.~day of 1'(\(yf
. 20121... by Tony !lnC1

Karen Hayden, husband IIJld wife.
WITNESS my hand and official seal.

NoW"yP~ 1 & . {J~
My c;ommission c~tpire.s:

J'· 1 ·0
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t
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24U ol ""OTOS

EXHIBIT A

To

WARRANTVDlED
waes •nd Acreemeats
Terms, ·conditions 11nd provisions of Agreement by ond between OIACier Park Company
and Sunoco Energy Development, Co. for right-of-ways and other incidental purposes,
instrument dated 22 September 1980 e.nd recorded I 0 Octobct 1980 in Book 526 of
Photos, page 513; Amendment recorded 4 August1981 in Book 568 of Photos, page 92;
Conveyance and Agreemoht recorded 16 Janu.ary 19S4 in Book 726 ofPbotoa, page 31S
of the record! of Camp~ll County, Wyoming.
Dependent R~urvey of Township 46 North, Range 71 West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Wyoming by United Stat~ Department of the lnterior Bureau of Land
Management, recorded 23 April 1987 aalnatrument No. 597932 of the r=>rds of
CmnpbeU County, Wyoming.
Terms, eonditionw and provisioll!l of Right of Way Contnlct, over, under and llllross the
El/2 of Section 14, T46N, R7 1W, 6th P.M., Campbell County, Wyoming, for pipe lines
ond other incidental purposes granted unto Phillipa Petroleum Complllly by instrument
dated 11 September 1981 And recorded 28 October 198 I in !;3ook 580 ofPhotos, pag11 373
of the record! ofCampbeU County, Wyoming.
Tenns, conditions and provisions of Right of Way Contract, over, under and aoro&s the
NEI/11 of Section 14, EI/2 of Section ll, NWI/4 of Section L2 and Wl/2 ofSeotion t,
T46N, R7l W 1nd the W112 of&etioo 25, T47N, R71W, 6th P.M., campbell Gounty,
Wyoming, for pipe lines and other incidcntlll purpo.SI!S gTIIOted unto Phillips Petroleum
Company by instrument dated 23 June 1982 and recorded 9 July 1982 in Boo)t 622 of
Photos, page 584 of the records of Campbell County, Wyoming.
ABSigrunenl of Rights ofWny granted by OPM Gas Corporation, Phillips Petroleum
Company and Phillips Gus Holdinp,s,lnc. unto KN OBB Gathering, Inc., as contained in
insb'\lml!llt recorded 13 October 1992 in Book 1211 ofPhot~, page 162 AND
Assignment end Convey11nce bl:tWun I<N Gas Gathering, Inc. and Kinder Morgan
Operalil)g L.P. (A) recorrh:d 13 December 20011n Book 1716 of Photos, page 83 of tho
record$ of Campbell County, Wyoming,
Right of Way Eueinant, over, under lllld IICfOU the SE114SEl/4 of Section 11, T46N,
R71W, 6th P.M., Campbell County, Wyoming. for electrical linea and othariocidental
purposes granted unto Powd11r Rivn Energy Corporation dated 25 August 1998 and
recorded I February 19~9 in Book 1.524 ofPhotos, p11ge 111 of the ~ords of Campbell
County, Wyom.i~.
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Conveyance, Transfcc, Assignment and Assumption by and between Kinder Morgan
Operaling L.P. and KM Upstream LLC by instrument dated 17 March 2005 and recorded
31 March 2005 in Book 2045 of Photos, page 333 of the records of Campbell County,
Wyoming.
General Conveyance, Assignment, and Bill of Sale by IIIKl between KM Upstream, LLC
and MEO Wyoming GBS Service, LLC, instrwncnt dated 31 May 2006 and recorded 7
Juno 2006 in Boolc2160 of Photos, page 18 of the records of Campbell County,
Wyoming.
Memorandum of Rights by and between KM Upstream, LLC and MEG Wyoming GBS
Services, LLC dated 31 May 2006 and recorded 16Iune 2006 in Book 2163 of Photos,
page 76 of tho records of Campbell County, Wyoming.
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Coal Leases
State Coal Lease 0·26935A
P.L. 1120
Amendea-January 6, 1999
STATE OP WYOMING

COAL MlNtNG LEASe
THIS rNDENTURB OP LEASE SNTERED INTO TRlS 2nd day of Anri1 , 20 05 ,
A . D . by and be~ween the STATE OF WYOMING, aocing-py-and thro~ Boara-Qf
:Land CommiBuion..-ra, party ot the ti.rat p11rt, hereina.fter called the leseor,
and
Cord•ro Mining co.
party of the second part , hereinafter celled th• leases.
section 1 . t'UR.POSBS. The l eseor, in consideration of the ren tal& arid
royalties ~o be paid and the covenants and agreements hereina~ter contained
and ~o be p•rf.,.,..;.,d by t:he laaaee, d.oee hou:'e.by grant a.nd l e aea t:o t;lle leseee
the excluoiv" right and privilege to mine, extract: and remove all of the
co&l depoBite in o.r untie,;- the following deec;ribl!d la.nd, to wit :
640.00 All Section 16, Townahlp 46N, Range 71W GQ p.m.

of
15>\0. 00
acrel!i, more or l """ 1
c ..!!1!>l?elf
county., tog.,t:h!tr
.;.h" right to construe~, and maintain t:here.on & 1 work, buildinga,
plllnt:IS, watl!rwaya, roade ·, telegraph, tell!phone &nri p<>"er linea, tipples,
hoiat:a
other structure& nsceesary to the tull l!njoyment thereof,
i.ncludins the right to tranaport coal through "the undex-groWtd workings on
the premieeo abo~ described, eubjeot howt:ver, to the conditione hereinafter
eet forth.

con.o~itsting

vith

or

Section 2. TERM OF LEASE.
Thi·s leaae, unless tc.rminat:ad at an earlier
date ae hereinafter provided, shall remain in force and eff.,ct for a term of
ten (iO) yeare beginning on the
2nd
day ot
April
, 20_Q_L and
expiring on the
lat
day of
April
, 20~ .
Section 3, IN coNSIO!!lRATION OF THB POReeiOINO, TliB !JESS!m COVENANTS AND
MR.El£9:

(a) t!OND 'lfhen the leaae beeomea · an operating lease or &ctual
opera tiona for tl'ii" mineral are, to · be oorrmebeed, thl! bond 8hell be f u=ished
in 11\lch a rl!allonlll:lle l!lmount a.a the Office or Btatot Lands and Inveetn>ent:s
nh&ll determine to · be .a<W-ieoble in the premise.,.
The o_peratl.ng bor.td shall
preferably be 1l eorporate DUrety bond, e><ecul:ed by the leBI!Iee, t he SUrety
being authorized to do bu.sine~• in th~~t S~at;e of wyoming. A caah bond 11\ny be
furnished on the cons.,nt of the Office ot State Landa and rnveatmeota if the
lessee io unable to obtain • ~orpQrate surety bond.
Fo~ of bond w~ll be
furnieh"d D)' the Otfice of st .. te uands and Invest!N!nta .
The Stnte will
requi:t.-.., two "xeeuted copieo of the_ b<>rid, · therl!fore 1111 many additianill. copiea
ehould be · mod<'l ae w,ill be required-..byl the J.eesee and t:be bondin9 company.

(b)
PA'LMBNTS
To malt., all payments accruing hereun4er to ttu.
Office of St&te Lttndti &nd Inve,.tment•, 12-l Weal: 25th Street, Herschler
Building, Cheyanne, !Vy0min9 B~OO:Z•OGOO,

tn•

tc:) RENTALS
Prior to
cUaoovery of comrne-.:cial quarttitiea of
ooe~ in the lands herein le~eed , to pay the leeaor in advance beginning with
- hereo~. an annual
~CTION THSREOF P~R YBAR for the

rental of ONE DOLLAR ($1.00) p~ ACRE
let: throUgh the 5th year inclueive and
OOLLIUUi ( $2 ·DO) PER ACIU> OF FRACTION TIUIRBOP' PER. YBl'IR for the 6th
through 10th yoare inclueive - o• renewal thl!reot, provided, however, t~t
if the Qooid land..e arot not on a commercial mining baa.i.e arid eo operated at
the erid of tWo (2) yedre from thot d~te htueof, such ,;-en~al may be increa 8 .,d
at. t:he . option o _r the lee&tor, to eueh an amount "" tn11 le11aor m10.y decide -co
bft lair and equit:&ble.
the effective date

OR

'l.WO

ll.f'ter t;he di•covary ot CO!\"lllercial quentit.lee of coal. 'in the lande
lUirein leeBed to P"Y to th• l•aeo:.:- iJ;> n.dv&nce, ):>"ginning with t:he Urat: day
of the l.aaae YBAr · !lucoe.~ding the leaea yen.r in whieh co,.,..rcial discovery
Willi IMide,
IU'l lltU\Ual ~:ent&l of! TWO OOLLI\JUI
($3. oo) PEl!. A.CRB OR FRACTION
THEREOF PER YBJ\R W\leaa changl!d by &greement, auoh rental ao paid for .;..,y

~

1

i-
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one year to be credited on the royalty for that ·year.

Annual rentals on all lease& shall be payable in advance fo~ the fi r st
BlliCh ye.ar thereafter .
No Notice of ~ental Due ahall btl &ililt to the
lessee.
If the rental ia not received in thls office on or before the date
it becomes du~. Notice of Default will be sent to the lessee And a penalty
of 50¢ per acre o r fract i on thereof f or late payment will be a ssessed.

year and

The leeaea is not legally obligated to pay either the rental or the
penalty
but if the rental and penalty are not received in thi s office
within thirty (30) days after the Notice of Default has been received by the
lessee, the leaee will terminate automatically by operation of law .
Termination of the lease shall not relieve the lessee of any obligat i on
incw:Ted \Uldar th.e lease other tha.n .the obligation to pay rental or penalty .
The lesaee shall not be entitled · to a credit on royalty due for any penalty
paid for late payment of rental on an operating lease .

(d) ROYALTY
to pay a royalty on all coal mined from the land
herein leaoed, ~ in kind cr valua ae the lea&or may elect of l2H~ on
coal mined by surface mining operati ons and at on coal mined by underground
mining methods .
Royalty shall be payable on the groee value at the mine on all coal
mined .
Groao value for the purpose of royalty calculation means the unit
oale or contract price times the number of units sold. In calculating gross
value the ealeo price ehall be pr~ma f~ci~ evidence of euch gross value . No
deduction shall be all owed for fees, taxes, assessments or similar l evi ea
imposed by the State of Wyoming, i te political subdivisions, any other state
or ·th.e federal governme nt, nor !or the expense of mining, proceasing and
loading · the coal in merchantable condition at the mine ready for shipment .
If the coal ill not sold and valued at the mine, transportation from the mine
to the point of sale
delivery may be deducted in determining value.
ln
the event there is no sale of the coal or the Boar~ of Lahd Commissione rs
determines that the sales price does not truly reflect the value of the
coal , it may make its own determination of value and require that royalties
be paid on the basis of the value determined by the Board.

or

If the lessor elects to take its royalty in kind, such coal shall be
good merchantable coal delivered tor shipment at the mine .
(e) MONTHLY PAYMENTS AND STATEMENTS
Unless a different t i me
schedule is approved by the Board of Land commissioners, to make payment on
or before the twentieth (20th) d.a:y of the calendar month aucceeding the
month of production, for :royalties on all cod mined from the land; and to
furnish sworn monthly statement& therewith showing in tone the amount of all
coal mined, accompanied by the mine w~ights; and such other info~tion as
IT\CIY be calleci for by the form of report prescribed by the lessor.
These
statements are to be eubject to verification by examination of books and
records of the lessee .

If) UNDEROROUND WOIU<INGS
Tliat in the \Ulderground workings for
coal all shafts, i nclines and twmela eha.ll be well timbered (when good
timberi.ngl ; that all undergroWld timbering placed in the
mine shall be kept in good cond:ltion and at no time shall such timbering be
removed ~lees all _of the coal in the lands have been removed, that at the
tezminatl.on of tlus lease all underground timberings shall become tha
property o! ~e leoeor _without co~eneat~on therefor to the leasee 1 that all
parte or workl.nge, where the coal ia not exhausted and for gooci reasons not
being worke4, will be kept free .from water and waste !1'14terial· and that the
\Uldergroun..a workings shall be pr.o 'tected against fire and fl~od cmd ehould
crel1epdsbanl. dkaquefezee locou.r. they ahAl,l ._be checked wit_hout delay; to leave JiiUCh
so
oc a o coa ae may be neceesu;y to
rt the
d
the slopes air-coureea manway8 ·· and h · .
lll.lppo .
cover an protect
mine coal 'trom any lande which 'he ·rna a~ 1 l.ng roads to permit the lee~ee to
sections of land; and the lessee
~vor become owner of in adJacent
8
courses, manwaya IUll2 hauling roaci& fo:r: the
the use of the slopes, airsections provided the leaaee shall a th ~ae of mining in the adjacent
left tor support tor pr otection . 1~
e~irl ty for the blocks of coal so
coal so left ahall he mo:;-o for the be .
t
f .be asreed that the block& of
of Wyoming, an.d, all coal 110 pai d !or : : l. 0
the lel!l&ee than to the State
term of thi s lease without oubjectinl ~~ r~moved aui;laequently during the
ad.ditionaz~ty therefor .
e
eesee to t _h e payment of an

mining requires

enJl
lt t
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{g) STRIP ~ORKINGS That all strip work~nga ahall ba operated in
such a manner eo ae to remove .all coal. :in the vdn or veina worked; that
at rip mining "hall be continue5u6-"iltf6iia' ·e'fiit·property accox-ding to a definite
plan and p11tter17. ~Submitted to and receiving the approval of the Office of
State Lands and Investmente; t .hat all overburden removed shall , as· mining
progresses, be returned to orig-inal pit and leveled, so 'that all the
expiration o4 surrender of the lease ·or termination of mining activities the
land will approximate ita previous configuration; that &ll roAM and bridges
built and nec.,sa·ai:y to mining operation . on the land shall upon the
e~iration, forfeiture or surrender of aaid lease bec;ome the property of the
leasor .
!h) WEIGHT - WEIGHT RECORD 'l'hJ.t all coal mined or taken from the
premiaee, upon beil\9 ho>.eted and trammed, ehall be weighed and the weight
thereof togeth!U' with the proper check nurnkier , ent,rl!d in due form in bool<a
kept for such purpooe by the lesaeo1 and an accurate record of the weight of!
a~l coal mined from the land ahall be kept and preeerved separate from tha
recorde of the coal mined from other lands.
The ti!J;1ll •ton• aa herein used mesne a ton of two thousand (:Z, OOO)
pounds of unecreened coal, unles~ the ~eseor elects to compute a ton o! coal
at twenty-nine cubic teet of coal J.n the solid, or by the measurements of
the space from whj.c}l· the co·a l ill mined, deducting therefrom all epace
occupied by elate or other impuritiea, and in · ouch case t:h"' computation
shall be final and binding upon t:he leuee .

(i) MAPS AND REPO~TB upon demand, to furnish the Office of State
Landa and Investmentll with copiea or l!lue·printe of all mapli of i.mderground
&u:rveya of li!!A.Bed lands made or aut hcriz~d by the leeeee. inc:ludil'l9
engineer's field not:ee, certiUed by the engineer who mad" a\Jch wrvey; and
to ma)<.e ouch other reports pert.aining to the prcxl\,u;t tio·n and operation by the
lessee as may be called fer by- the l!!ueor.
As required by w.s. 36- 6•.102, copit!B of all C!lectrica.l, gamma-ray
neutxon, resistivity ox: other types of oub-ourhce log reports obtained by
or for lessee in ccnduc:ti_.,g cperat~_ons on the leased premises shall be
&ubmitted to tho State Geclogiet within three (3) years after the completion
of drilling,
(j) TJ>.XBB AND W;\GES - l'RIDIDOM OP. li'URCHJI.SE
To pay when due, all
taxea lawfully-asseoaed and ievi .. d under the laws of the State of Wyoming,
upon i _m provement!l, coal produced from the - land hereunder or other rights,
property o .. ll!!Bets of the l'l!"ee; to <'lccord all workmen and employees
complete freedom of purchase and to pay all wages due workmen and employees
at J,eaet twice each roonth in the lAwful money ot: the united stat., 8 •

(1) ASSIGNMENT 01' LI!J\SB - !o!INXliiG II.GR!i:EMRNTS.
(1) Not to auign
this lease or any inter1st herein, nor silb-let any po,.,tion thereof, except

with the consent in writ>.ng of the lesser first and obtained.

·

(2) To submit a l!ig-ned copy of any mining agreemtint enttn:ed
into atfecting the poaaesecry title to any of the land hereby leased for
-approval by the lessor.
{3) All overriding royalt:iea t:o be valid muat' h11ve the
approval of the Beard and be recorded with the lease.
'nl.e Board reserves
t:h" right of disapproval of auch oyerrid~ng royalties when in ita opinion
~~=yl~=~~de :~;~s1ve and hence are detr-imenta.l tt;J the proper development of

1

(m) DBLIVER PREMISES IN CASE OP PORPEITURB To deliver the leaeed
premises with aii permanen~ lmpxovemente thereon, in good order and
_c ondition in caae of !ort;el-t\lre of this lt!IUie; but this shall not be
construed to prevent the rlllli)Oval, lllterati'on or renewal of equipment and
improvements in the crdinery cou~e of operationG. ·
(n) DILIGENCB IN OBVELOPMBN'l' , Thie tease ia gra.nte(,i , ~i~~· !!XP.t"e".-..
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mderetanding that prospecting, coal mining, and the recovery of the
raluable coal content of the above described landa shall be pursued with
iiligence, and if at any time the leuor has -r easonable belief that the
,peretione are not being so conducted it shall so notify lessee tn writing,
led H compliance 1., net promptly obtained and the del:!.nquency fully
iatisfiad, it may then, _ at the end ot any lease year, declare thia said
Leaee terminated and offer the oaid lands to the ilighest. and beet bidder,
lnd upon sue~ terms as the lessor may prescribe, provided, that the herein
iesignated lessee amy have a preferential right to a new lease on the same
:erma and conditione aa off_e red in the best bid; provided, howevi!I, that if
che l!!eeee faile or ref1.1oaes to exercise euch right the improvements then on
the pro)?erty shall be disposed of pursuant to Section 6 of t:bie lease .
Section 4 •

GEI:mRAL COVEAANTS •

(a)
The laaae·e shall have the right to enter upon, occupy and
enjoy 8uch surh.ce axeas of the deacribed tract as are necessary for the
mining at coal, and the constt"Uor:ion of all buildings and other surface
improvemente incidental to the work contemplated by this lease; but tho
lessee shall fully protect the right& of any agricultural and gra~ing leaeee
which have heretofore or may hereafter be granted or sale contract holders
by erecting cattle guaxde or: gates ·and keeping closad gateil in all fences in
which openinge are or may be mat;ie, a.nt:i tor protection of stock grilzing
theJ:"eon to fenc• or close all holes, pice or open cuts in which inju:ry might
be suatai.ned, and ehall not contamiMte any llving water upon the land so as
to make it injurious to livestock; and, further, should the les11ee or any
per~Wn holding from, by or under the lessee, in any op_eration on said
premises under this lease, detJtroy or injure any crop, building or othel"
i"i'rovements of any tenant, lessee, puxcha~er, or other person holding undel"
the Sta~e. the leesee agl"eee to fully indemnify all such injured parties in
such eum or BumB as may be mutually agreed upon by the respective partiee,
or all moy be fixed by appraiaer13 appointed by each party i f ag:~;eement ill
impossible; or the Board of Land Co_rtmissione.rs rr.ay fix the amount of such

indemnity after inspection or heaxing.

(b) The rights of the lessee hereunder are subject further to the
right o! any other mineral lesael!, hie sublessee, or operator unt:ier any
other mineral leaae or leaees as provided by the Rules and Regulations of
the Board of Land Commissioners Governing ~e Leaaing of SUb-surface
Reooux-cee and providing for multiple de_velopment of those· resources, now in
force, · or renewals thereofz to enjoy the free use of so much of the surface
of the said landa aa are necessary and incidental to their operations
the:.:-eunder; and coal mining operations ohall be conducted eo ·aa not to
unduly interfere wit:b the natural production operations, nor ahall coal
miniw operations be conducted naaJ;Ilr than two h.uncired (4!00) feet trot11 any
productive oil or gas well without cona,e nt of the oil and gao lesefee; and
the lessee further shall not dieturb any exiating road or roads now on said
lande nor roads leadin~ to or from any ~ell or well locations without first
providing adequate and suitable road.& in lieu thereof, ·and the leaeee ahclll
fully indemnity any such leeeee for any·injury or damages resulting from hia
operations hereunder in euch emount so fixed ae abo~ provided .
(c) . Such methods ot mining shall be used as shall insure the
extraction of the greatest amount of tba coal bed possible, and all. coal
mining operations on theas premises shall l:>e $\lbjecc to the aupez:vision of
the State Coal Mine Inspector or other offiCI!Ie aa by law provided.

(d)
continuance

au~orized

of

During the proper hours apd at all times during the
thia lease the lessor or ita representatives shall be

to go through any of t:be ehafta, openings or workings on the
premises and to examine, inspect ana survey the same ant:1 to make extract• of
all books and w•igh sheets which show in any way the coal output from the

land.

(e) Thio lease ohall include only the right and privilege of coal
mining, hut if the lessee shall d1ecover any vein, lode, lead or ledge or
other mineraliled rock in or under said lands he shall immediately report
the same to the lessor and shall then have a preferential right for • period
of thirty (30) days following the date or diacove:cy · to lease said. vein,
lode, ll!ad or ledge upon 11uch terms, oonditiona, and royalty as may be
fairly fixe~ the State Board of Land C:Omml..esioners, providing the lanci
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had not ~en leased prioJ: to euoh time for that sped He mineral.
Section 5, n!E LESSOR

BXPRESSLV'"it£!;~~\fts;:•;1~.-

(a)
DISPOSITlON OP SIJllPJU:R The right:. to luae, grant r.!.ght-ofway, 1!11!11 or othero.~ise dlapoee of th!! 1111rface ot the land embraced within
this lease Under exie~ng lawa or laws h!!reafter enacted, or in accordance
with t he ~ulea ot the Soard or Land co1T11lieaionotrl, i naoh.r a.a the aurface is
not necel!lsary tor the uee of th!! lessee in the extraction and removal of the
coal therein, wtcept wbare such aurface rights have been aold or otherwise
disposed of by the State of Wyoming.
(b) Ml.ILTIPLB USB The r1.ght to lease the lame for cthex- mineral•
subject to the 1tUle11 and R!!gulations of the Bo&:J;"d of Le.nd Ccmmieaioners
providing fer Leasing of sub-aurfaoe Resources and the Multiple Use thereof.
G•etion 6.
At>J>P.AISAI. OF IMPROVEMENTS
Upon the expira.tion of thie
lease, OJ: earlier termination thereof pw:euant to surrender or forflliture,
o·r if ouch land be l~aootd to another othll!r than t .h e owner of the
improvements thereon, the leee"e agrees that the iii1PrO'Y-nta sh.l.ll be
disposed of in the 11111nner provided by law .

seotion "1. FOR.FZ.trt.IRB CLAUSB ln the event tlmt:. the le.eee shall have
procured thia lease through fraud, misx-epreeentAtlon or deceit. then and in
that event thllli agl:'el:lnlent, at thf! option of tbe l!!eaor, shall cease and
terminate and shall become ipse facto null and void, a.nd all imp~nwmta
upoo said land or premhea under the terma of thia leaee shall forfeit to
and become the pxoperty of the State of Wyon\Lnq .
In the event t:.bat the
leuee ehsll fail to mAke payment• of rentaJ.a and :roy&.ltiou aa herein
prov,ded, or mak.e default 111 the p1!!rfol:"111Ance or obaerv&nce ot anY of the
terme, covenbJ'\tll and l!iti~ulations hereof, ol: of the se.neral regulations
promulgated bY the lloard of Land Comm1·aeionara and in f orce on th.e date
hereof, the lessor ehall serve netic~ of such failure or detault, either by
peroonal eerviee or by re;istered mal-l:". u~'ri · ttht! . ll!l!aee, alld H such failure
or dl!fault continue& !or a period of thirty (30) days a.t:te:r the sex-vice of
aucb notice, t.he.n alld in that a.vent the leeeor tiiAy, at ita option, daclare a
forfeiture And cancel this ~eo~~ea, whereupon all zlghts and privileges
obtained by the le!!aee hereunder eh'!.ll terminate and caue and the leuor
may re-enter and take poue.uion of n.id prem.i.au or any p.llrt thereof: but
theoe p.rovil! tone shall not htt' cone true<! to prevent the ~rcitut by the
lessor of Any legal or equitable remedy which the luoor lllig"ht othe.rwise
l\ftve. A waiver of <'UIY pArticular cau11e of forfeiture ahall not prevent the
cancellation IUld forfeiture · of thia leaee . Cor any other caue.e or forfeiture,
or for the same cause occur-rt.ng at any other time.
Seettion

8.

:R.E:LW~SijMBNT

~

ralinquiehild and l!lurnndue to ieeao~: u
said land ae tollowe ,

Thia. leaee may he
Eo .11 ox- IU1Y legal e\lhd.iviaion or

SURIU!NDER

(a)
!f no operatlona have · been conducted under the lease on the
lan.d to be ri!!Unquiehed, th• lnaea eh11ll file with the Office of State
Lande and IJr'll"elltrnente a wdttrn relinquiehment or surr~tlde.:t, duly signed and
either Witneeeed or acknowledged and stating thereln that ~o operetiona have
bet!!n cono;lueted on the lando.
'l'ho reHnqu.iohment oo tiled ehllll beoCimil
elfeotive on the linte and _ hour o! racdpt tlu!reof in the or: rice ot the
Office ot State Lande and Inva!l tmonte or at !lOme leter dete if auch be 80
sJ,?eeifie<! by the le1111111e therein. H the .. J.d relinquiahment rena to state
that no operatione h~v been conduoted, the effective date of relinquiehment
shall be the date th~ tel:lnquhhment 1& appt'CM!d by the ao-.Td of Land
comrniflaioMra .

(b)
U operations !'lave bee.n conducted under the leaae on land
propoaed to be :J;"elinquiehed the le•••e ehall give sixty (60) daya notice ADd
ahall file with the Oftiee of State Landa and lllVII!etmonte a written
relinquillbment or au;z:rende:: duly witnened or ac::lcnowledged. &nd ateting
t~rein that opereUone have bclltl ·conducted ~n the lan:S . The relinqliiabment
ehall not become effective un\:il th11 land and the tnl.nea thu-aon •hall lulve
been placed J.n condition acceptable to luaor and. 1h.all ~ve been approved.
by the Board Ot lAnd. COI11'lliulonen,

?

I

r

~
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(c)
All rentals becoming due prior to a surrender o:r
relinquishment becoming effective shall be payable by lessee unless payment
thereof shall be waived by the Board of Land Commissioners.
A
relinquishment have bec~ne effective there shall be no recourse by lessee
and the lease as to the relinquished lands may not be reinstated.
'
Section 9,
HS!RS AND SUCCESSO.RS IN INTEREST.
It is further agreed
that each obligation hereo,mder uhall extend to and be bi nding upon , and
every benefit hereof shall inure to the heirs, executors, adi(linistratore,
successors of or assigns of. the respective parties hereto.
Section 10. Sovereign Il!llli.Ul:l.ty. The Stat¢ of W}'oming and the lessor do not
waive sovereign irrrnunity by entering into t)11e lease, and specifically

retain immunity and all defenses availabl.e to them as sovereigns pursuant to
Wyoming Stat:ute 8 1 ~ 3!1 ~ 104(a) and all ot:her state laws.
IN

WITNESS

WHERBOF ,

thilil

lease has b<:len I!XBCUted by

lessor

and

lessee

efeective ae of the day and year tir11t above written ,
STATB OF WYOMING , Acting by and through
Commieeioner:t and State Landa and InveGtment Board

WSOR,

its

Board · ot

Land

SEAL

CORPORATB SEAL

I .
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LEASE NO . : 0·26935-A•RSISSUB·SBGRBGATED LBASS
TYPE OF LBASB : ~

NAME OF LESSBB :
ADDRESS:

Corde~o

Minins co .

P. O. Box 3009
Gillette, WY

82717 - 3009

BXPlMTION OATE OF LBASB ,
AMOUN'l' 01' R.l?lNTAL:

COUNTY:
FUND,

April 1, 2015

$2,560.00

Campbell

common School

SUB.mCT TO OVERRXDING ROYALTY 01' . 01 PER SHORT TON OP CO"L MINED ,
PRODUCED, S.O.VED AND Ml\.ltKETED PREVIOUSLY IU:SERVED BY PAGB T . JENKINS ~
, 01 PER SHORT TON Ot COAL 'M!Nl!:O,
PllOlltJC!m, SAVED AND 1\!NU<ETED

PREVIOUSLY RESERVED BY JOHN S. WOLD AND . 02 PER TON »R2VIOUSLY RESERVED
RESOURCES , LLC .

BY AROl WESTERN

~

'
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Yotll' '~UCI· U
(ArtollfiOl)

:··,t..L :.:.t'IED
CHEY£miE, WYOHIHG

PART I. LEASE RIGHTs GRANTED

Thla ,..,; cDIIr<d IIIlO by and bttW"" u,. UHITti D S'fA1'6SOP AMRIUCA, hu11111fWUOllod )0..u,lh""'lll'
1

~~.. ., ,.. ~Adtrm)

~,.llut..., or Lllll4 MOI"pmtnl (UI.M), •IId

cord•to tHuin8 Lt.C
P.O. sox 141•9
Qi11elte, \IY 82717-1449
051 01 1 2009 f11t, r•io<l aflO y<~n one! fur to luo41 th<f<Ahat .. coal It p!Qilo>Wi ln wm•""'iol ~uanthiaa f101111hc

n · (rll> ~
~':·::~.'~~:·~•;:::jll:~:::, of~:,..,.,~,. >1111< end ot'tl>t20U• kU< ~MJ . .~ cr.<l1 IO·y~ petiod u,.r.ol\cr•

.J.Thl I
I
d pllllUOfll&llll ou\oj«!IO tlic l<tml&lal p<UVi iOOM or lhl!
Slcl!J Mt<~<:;•L:.:~...,.,, Ac• uf 1920, I\Ctoff<bn>atY25, 1920, ,..,naodcd, •1 SIAl. ~)7, JO U.S.C. 111·217, htrdnollat rerurr:d ooulhc loA
nMit_;nol Lco>IOM Act Cot A«~•ir~d l.llnda, Ad uf Auau11 1,1947,61 So•t 911,30 U.S.C. l5,'·H9,
.. ol'io"tllc ICjOilUU/11 11\d for ...I order> or IOc Sco:niUY oflhtlrntrio< which art .., .. or hotoalltr"' r..... wl>tn nM oOCO!"IOICl! wllh lh< «Vr<tl Ul4 lj)C41fl<

5Hbwa1oru htJcin.

• 1. Lcuot In coutidor>lion .,r., b""""" ,,.u,llld royolllot,. be P"ol. 11><1 lhc

cond~~ and <0'1<1\1".",. bt o~cd •• "''~ •,.. Con\, bcrcby pnu ...S

~......o I=•; UoH.CI\IIlVUilbl attd1 prlvlk... lo drill ror. mln<......... MtO•c, .. olltcnvtlol> P"""" •"" dill>Oit ofw o;<>d tlcj""'"'"· UP"',"' Ynli<r the
ful\u~NliiU dcMtibccll1o111b:

T.• , N., R. 71 W.,60\P.M., Wyoming
S.C.. T; 1.010 ~. 12. 13. 20;

&oo. ll: 1.0113 flt0<f911 .&, 11 ~h 13.

44~.8~

~

~llclinJio, p~H,

"'"'~ma>l

'91'~"'

oonuonlDI
ac:rcl,"'""'' 0'1 lcao, IO&<Ihcr wilh D,. oir,hl oJ)
tlldlwo,..,
tiN<tllrtl,
&nd
I!Adlh< rli)ll
•• Ult IU<II 0:1·1.-liiM-<If•woy whicb ..., be .......I)' Olll!ooovcnlcill ,. illo ..... cl .. oru.. nrotlluool pm'll•P•IIf'I•ICd. al>b)ocl .. ~ ~WOM WWI
pfoYid.cd1
PART 11. TERMS AND CO NO!nONS
S..:. I. {n) REtn'Al. 9..1.11!
miiJt poy l,tllO< ,,. .. l .,nuall~ olldt.
Advtnce: fl,)r atl1tttaor Crtctiu~a; lhcrcofdaul".. tbc:CQ1ilillwan" oflho'*' At th.c
rato ar S 3.00
!01 ,..,b lou< yur.

-Lo-

('o) RfiNTAl CREDITS ·lcntal wllloo<i;>c<to.lilol<!tjplnclcll!les pn>GUilllon ot
ad Vane~: royaldet CQf au)' yt:N.

St<:, 2. l•l P~ODliCTION Jl.OY ALTIES ·The fGyti'Y will bt I:U ,aou~ uf
lllC= -w•hlot: of'U:c ~1 ., ~ fnrth in IIUI N;'U\CI[0(\4. Royalties a1e ~ 10 IAWJf 'he

rornl o~<y uf o.. mon!ll '""""'n"JIIho oal1111lor mo•ill in whlt.b ~ .. royoh~

bucdon a pcrtt1ll Of the v•luc aft m;11ilfUolnl numbtt ofUKtJ. (ktatt.ttlhed ia tbc
tnaJUJ.U C.\t&bti~ht~ by the t4YIIfllt'C fPYal~ rc,ulalio,, In dfret Jllhc Umr.: lh'lu~c ~quc:W1 •peuova1 \4> P'Y adiJMC£. roy1lliu In lie~ of.:OnHIUICd \tf'CJilion.

~n Joe:~s~ ~.!!'~.b~~~".!l:~" ~.9P..-;!{,

~"

~

oillioc.
boll<l lo ..
""'"""' ofS
, Tl;o lli,M m')' l<qllirtan ln<ruoc In ohiJ .. .,.,.nl
Wllc.tl&d&Sili"'llll CO\'t~~ ll de~rmincd cPJKOPrUk.

July 2009

Thelo01orrest~~~co 1110powcr"' .....11t1 oro~~.. sutpcmlt><l of~ ·
oho.Mh,.r•l w•inlJ Act, lO U.S.C. l09.

(b) ADVAt<C£ kOV ALT)E.!i ·Upon mtiJP.I. by lho Iwoe, lho BL~I may-~
(or" ·:O\A' of ned mor~ th&C'~ the: payottnl ohdvan«;e royo.llic:J in Ut\1 ur
t.:~mtimted opt.IGI!OI\ w.Mil\IUl wilh H1.11 n:guhCiOf\1 , The 'ld~ IU)IIII)' Will bt

l Q0 REG0 Submitted:
SEP 8.2009
TFN' 4 11200

..... w.....c.

1«1"' ""d c:u1wlooni'Or •his ~eo .. in oe<uodon"' will\ ln.., •II•, St.cli<>o ;9 of

O~IIJj.lliCO ll<(niQ,

03/09/11-237 -T.8

wh<n <>s>•noiQIIO undctllle •-• at:< 11"1cmoplr:d by mill I$, lh< cll<lttnU, "'
c.,l111hi.a nat •1.11l'b'"'~~ to !'hc.lc.u.cc... The le:asor, 1n the pubHe U'l\ccut. ~
·~c:rttllht toa:~dition cr oootiJ\utd opctarion \Apaf'• ~ymcDI of ad.'ii.QCC
r0y&ll1U ln ~~~~~ whh \be r~:Jlllalionl Jn f'lillr;cll.!.C 111lh~: li m~ ofd10.
1\\&PCNton. LC..UCC.11 rillutc to piud~c (;O.al in CLHI\mttct..l q\.W'Ililltt tt tho
cod·af 10 yr:ar> will 1emli1111< lite ~ t.c.ao:c .,..., oub>nil '" op<nlll><• 11\d
rcdtmo~un pl111 pwt..,l 10 Scctlou 7 or Jlic Aco noila~<r lhln l )'<Ill aJIU

--

S. LOOIC/\1. MININ<l UNlT CI..MU) • Either upun lpPtOYOI by n. I...., or

the ~a.cO wprlin..Liaa Of at the dl'rOrJI~on of\he \tJ.S(111 Lhil kuc ~\1 blcomo

on LMU or P"" of tn lMU, mbj(.(l\o ohc ptovltlonud (oroh iolhc

.......

~.....

.

The atipulo ol<>n• utr.hl<\lwl il\ •n LM\J &ppoollll in ciT~ atlhllime of i..M\J
tpptO~I ~lll $\l,lttJI!dt.l~ R\cva:\1 CloCQh~S\MI \iellf'IJ ortl\lJ I~ sa tuns,
••ll>li<ue n:maiM C<l<Miitl<d 10 •h• LMV. l(""' Lt-\U of¥1111<11 tlo1tlrlllC

Ia lptn" diOJolv«<,tho'lcau willli><n be fllbJ¢ to <t.ilets<"""' whi<ll
would hlvo bt:oo applfcd iflhc lou< had 11111 uom intlude4 i~"" LMIJ.
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Su. 6. DOC\TMESTS. SVIOE"'CE AND tloiSPECTION • M oooeh '"'"t ttiCI i•
!ii.LUi foM"ft I' \eJw.t ~1\1)1 ('lt'tu.:n\.1~ l~;tt 1Jnl1! l\n1tl•rr- dttaHtd 'llleme-ntS
'1\'ll"l'...,n~ tltt l£110!11\ll •Ad :tu1Hty Q( llH "~t, Rtnn\oed .nod 'Onld rf(W!'I d~t

1,.,..., IN:''""'"'' ohr~•lmm.lml the ai!\Ou~l ul<4 lOt rtoc!or:~Ot\ purp""""'

...... ,d.~ly '"''
....., .... inUII

hcp ope• 01 OU f'fi'IORable rfm<t '"' tht l.. f>Otli ... h)' nLio4 tile

,..,_,.d p,....,,.., '"~ oll ...rt•«- ~n4ttl>d<f1:111u•rt t...,."'''""ml'l, '''""'·
l•~atliiiiC'fY, Ott: 1t.()(.irf'ittt., C(ltl i:l#~'ll. • ttd l.t\ t)oo~, ICCQtJT\1 1, II'U.ptl, llld

r•en"lt rtiMI., Wraprrtlloot. li!IY!)'S, OFin•e>~ 0oJ>(Iftl 1>n or ua<lef til< lule!d
lnnd•
Lnv.c "'""oil.,.. leuot ..woo 10 •tid wtf)'l•r. ~( tlocumc.t\ rctlorubly
ne<:Utat)' 1.0 veri!)> len"" <om.!'lraoco wltlt
tnd ""'dltl_oM ol lhclttu.

''""'*

\1/h\lf lltlt lr:.<t ,,.,.;,,. tn ofll><4 fn formallt>n obiA[nd rm4f thll <Oeli"" W\ll
b( <l~><d to fl\tpcdiM by lh~ prlbllc In ...,..,.n<c '<'ill> \Ita F!WIOm of
1~fum ..rlnn #rtt () U.S,C. ~ H) ,

2 of B Pag~'

~ . (•J

T1\Noi5FEI\S
ThU h~a •c. tna~ be. !nrttfe11o:! ll'\ '-'h<tie Ot Cn p.rt to jll)' pc:;;on,
11\0Cl•I•Oifl ar totpOttti"" q•liri.t.d v. bold tuch l.ca;,t ln~r:ro1L
r~ .. ,..... tnly be
whole"' ln!»n 1" .... her ~Nbllc l>ody
nr Jo • pm!tf. who will mm<<QIII><' hoho ltof, trod lor lite""' ot th•
public 1>ndy or to a pcM• "''"' lr» lito llmttcd l"'ff'''• ofr:mlllfll •
K'-"lr'ily ln&e:ru' ·In ft!tl)r or t[t;ndct laJcc::t fO be. o\11isatod b!) IJ\J/W fhc
'"'' •• boholf oftbt f111Micr body,
D Thit ' "'"' mll)' <lilly bo lnntf-d in wllolr. orin /fiiii .IO UII>IMr tlftiD
IIIHlllt.lll qu•li0<4 unclu 13 CFR m.
Tro"''"' ..r r~ tit~, "'"'llnG ar.myalty"lnoe-IIN• b< of'fi"'W-11'"'
ICI!Otdalt.,_ wllh ill< ftCIFhrl""'(1>) R.EUloiQUISif"'Em' • 111•1- nuy rdin'\f'hlt In writlnr. of J(J'j tlfl't all
r!t)>lr. 1111d.tt thlrlmt ., ..y )IOrlioo lhet'"'T" P""'d«< in rite r.g>~\alioM
Upon ~""'' •"""1'1•~" ol'llre teli"'!"it~mu~ Icue• wn1 he ~lic:ocd ~f on
''"'"•l>ldlll!'llon> ""6et Ill• laic or tho rtllnqootlr(<\ P""lan e!otmtl,
..ttlc~ov•r b oppliolrblt.

S.c,

tZJ
0

,...,,,.,,ed ,.

-·t,

Sec. 7. OIIMAotSTO "tOJ'I':IlTY liND CONDUCT OP OpERI\,ONS •
U\ll;t m~tt c011l1fl~ IIIlA fiWfle><,.,.tc with ill ,.._,,.,l>le O<Oc" of u..
SctroW)' l'ttpcd\lr' ~l!iaonr opontioor., ptOYO~I\01\ or
ll)d IJ't)IIO!iol> ot
orhu...-

S... Ift. OEJ.Ivtt'i onUMISBS, UMOVAJ. Of MtiCHJNEIIY,
llQUIPME!"T.I\TC. • ..,, ••t h tlmou on pmtlano oftltitt .... ..,.. r<l1lmoll"'
lnt<tf, lc...,e liN.~ Oc~vt:r up Ia lC!\Qf 1M 1an4 l..,al, ~oUod lim\>tninc,
fll>d lll<h GI~I:UUp~ lnd lit\l(tuf<t IIOC.<UJI)' ror lht ptCOffV&il<>n uf lbc
n\1nc. "~~:t oa ·e,a 1cUtd premhe: 01 d.tpot.itt et~& pf•cc:. ~r\\r.p ift
t."'IH m•IIIIOI "'ndutlCJ<p~ ..... _op<tOUo.... Othtr lhon CIMI&IIIie, tnlbour
""""itloo tor
or •l>wiDNnl!llt, Wllhl• 110 doy1 llr"""'r.l~..,.
·~
uplorotl 01\pltn AU tq~l•ro11"" p]iJtl prlt>t to lhe tGf11111<nWn..,t
""'*' """'"" lloltf IM fl""'h~ oO other lfn"'h'""' ma<.b]llery, cqvlpmt:o~
or ~1initrA oJI(ntti<tllt "'il~in.., tpp<ovod mi•~J !'(Milt - mutl be tublltlnc4
to!)lo, t~d m.tt11ilh llrr.1 it electS to or n rt~uirt<l by lilt lll.M.. ,.'fi'J CW~h
to !he bLM.
I!Net\1,.., l"adrLMry, cqulpmtrnl, klolt, atod rt\ll>tla~ ,.m•I•LnJ tm ~ Lt.r>a!
la"c!lliey<>o6 19o ct.,.,, or o))9!0V(~ ·~'"na101l ~~roor, w\11b«<fm< tlte~mi>o"Y of \~l t.a.O<, but la>u 11\IY C:dbet IMI~I't ""Y Of on IIIG~ Pf'II'I'IY 01
L.4n<t "'"" e.,-,y ao til opt"~""' in~~ otl!lt """"""" rrwhoolt •1'4
pro.tUort •• f>'ovldt4 Itt tlte OjlOI'I~•a t\~.,~~~~~t. Mo.!•& lt•t• tepnl l'ot !It<
-tlo>11C 10 bo II obit fgr tl10 ""' n( mnDY&Ind olltpoullo \It~ trrtOIIIIr
prcv, .llon orl•j~ty IO ilf<. huJOt, ot!J")p<t1), ad~tk>o or .... tll4, olomafll
~~rroony lnatm<! by Cltoi"'Wf. \f lbc rwfoca it"""""' by lhlrd pot1i;.o, l....ar
., dcrdlt\rt~ ~~ •ny la..S, lit, wtter, tullllrol, 'blotoafcal, vlwll, onG ol~ot
wlU .,.,•• a.. n<~llln:tnu!t fbr
J!fO"i!ltd lire lltlrd Jt"'ll.. Ill>""'~·]""
141 ouch ..-aiwr. l.t1 ..Crmnt, ptklc 10 l1\< lcrrnJoat\011 orb!>ftilllobltlly Of II 1%1)'
"""'""''· ftt<ludln; "''"'"' tSepotl':s 0!14 fontUr~lont otm!ftCI'II clc:potlb""'
loowl bOtcunclc:f. an\1111 othCJ ltnd vou or""' ''~-"- 11'1"" rw
~ll>ct ~"'" wiloll,.t;~~lrtd 11\11 ilt ~~ Mth •" IJIIlll-.'blt ''"'and
d.. "'N! .,,;,.._.,. byltuo< 10 OiOOO"''"IJlt t1tot lolu\1 ol U\11101 .. ttrrn. Sllcb
tri"llliO!IJ, itt l11"' .til IIndo the liltJ(... of whl<h lu1 l>uo rti1tt>rl>t4, dl.ljlOSt
lno1udo, ~,.,. ·~ f1111lll.d 10, ~u)l!:n..rir>n lo ~ropoud tiMI'"
of til d<b<b or •olld _ ,., fi!Mir tlt• Q!rtltc and O"'it• d~~~>•P Qujbj by
dal~ orfloelliliOI, hmmc ~ropct&tlM\1, ofil1 '9«lrt<ftlloo or .nlerlrll orrd nool
lhloc'l Kllw\1)' or K~'rifu:l lttcid<rlllllbmlo, arod ...:laUn rood• or
rttl.,.tl011 fi1"C<dtiiO. t.oc10r t'eot:tYU Ill lttolf 1\ot ri&'ll to lotte, Mil, 01
lnl'b..
othCl"'i>e di0p010 tht ..,{.u or nlbtr mln<nl dq><>llttlnl~c Iandi or4 tho
k.. II. PROC1ll!DINOS IN CASE O?DF.FAU\.T ·ltlnaoo Iolii 10 campty
rilhl oo eottli""" cxi~llt¢ Utr:l ,,.! to aothori.u . fultno 'tlteiiJPart or In obt Ira ..I
lando, nei ..Unl l t\\tlntletSd r.. m!...,.l· r~opoo;mo.at Ut'N't<l b<tevndtt ON!
wltll applloabl• liWI, u.ltllni fiCII\Itti<>nt, "'\lie \mns, """~lftOilt •l'CI
llii"Jiotiooi ofth~ lc ..., and ~It Mrt<~11enu cOII.Iinllel for 30 4tt)' ollot
approvlna f.JIItii'ICI\IJ ~· n,II!I·Of·*'l'· UMnr md """'!111011 """u.a ,.
provont IIJUtct.c:ltll)l qrl>llf«I•Qn•blt l111irfl!ftllc.& "'dt n&t.IA ot".... l1 mty !to ..,ri11t:n noUoe llt«<>>f, 1~1•1- will be sribjcct 10 nntdl11loo by lire t..,.,
...lyl>y )llt!ld&lpt'1><todlnll)l. Till a P-'tioo w\0 oo1 Itt <cntiN<d to PftYCQI
t(tnl~tl'lt .,.jfh
m~h\1* •• and m•lll9k ntilllrtlllovoloJtrrtllll,
i:llt ...... ;... uy ,....., of ~y Olhet tee- I rn6 (qllita~k rmu;dy, \n<h>dlnJ

.n

""'P<'I' ""

•Jill"'•"'

-&I.

,.,..,W<I

,......,..,.may

.,r

-""1'• or

s.., 1. PII0Tf.C11(J)o.l Of 01\IWI!. MP,IUiSTS,.o.ND EQUII.I.OPPORTU·
l'IJTY. tu... "''"" pay•h•~ ojuta\ltam kpl l)' .,,._4 anll 16\llc.d 11111ct
til& 1.1~ or lilt

S1>t~

or the Uoll<tl Stttu; accord allunpJoy;.a ~>••pitt&
rt<»:t!<tm ol pul'clt"''' I*)' tiiMJP" stlmt rwlt>~ "'~ ""'~1111ollt•ful ~.,.
or tho Vnilc.<l Sw.•; trlli~t•ir. o J~f< wot1o;lt1Jlon'<l"""""n4 lo 101:~11(• WJI!I
Nntllnl indu\1')' pro<l(OIII; rulrlc! !Itt wml:&/.y !D OQI tnOttlhiA !\l()l,ut \n II~
on ell')' far vrdoi!I1'17Urtd """""""• 6Uifll~ .,..,..,.,<let, 11\4 Ilk~ mUM>tll
ni':Cc•u.,. to pro~lth• l101tllh IUid 11f~ ol lho publlt, No [IOI»<Ht tll!dtr 1114.
of 1oyr.aro I~OQld \oo <IJ"I'I0)11<1 ln "''Y mi~• hol~tt< "'• .,,.,..._To 0>11 ell\till
dtll hwl ~~~. Slttrlh .. ~l•h thi lu'tcl1""" alh-""" ''" mtllt ....~v• ,,.._ iltt
pro\lkiO"tlolhit P"'*GI"I"'- lltO<i lho 8111ta 1- applf,

"'''""' uffho d•f••ll. ll.ly tuolt tefl\ldy '" ,...;..., wrl1lt10t IRWflllllor
«r~callliiorr lor tbt ..,..lltfault o«<rti•~ ol ony OlliH time,
~UCCESSQI\.S.IN-tloiTI!AE.ST. E8<h.oi>llllffllllolthll
,..,._,.,11._,..,., lnwr4bc bl!rd41G ulfOrl,lltld ,.,..,. btnellt bcn:orwtiiii'IW'C
10, 1k ~<leo, ...or:\1«101, 0(\~llni,...tun. NCC~IOIJ, ot
Of tl• tl!i\JCI<Iivt

Src. ll. Hll!P.S AND
ra • ti<t~>«<m.

'">4'"'

Sc. I). rtJOttt.(NI!'tCA'TIOW ·l..ctMt"""' lndo11111lfy ond ~~~ '""'''""' 1!10
Uolrtd Sis tot hlllfl ttl)' In~ 111 ol•i"" at!tiAr, eo.<t elllto ._., octlvltlet"""
"~'*"'""''""llotllllalt-

!..,,
01 """"'"'ply wli!l '" pr<ivltiooN of n.oartivt Ordu N<>. I "ol6 or
l~tmb<.• ~~. 196S, 111 Atnmdocl, 1116 11\f rt.llo<, rccutl11~1. onJI rtlcYOol on\m

Sc. 1•. SPeciAL ST...l'\JT!lll. Thlt ..... i• ••ltJtc:t 11> tbo Ct..• \Voter"'"'
UHJ.S.C.. llSl ct wq,). n... Cico,. "" ..,~, (~1 u.nc. ~ll• et ,,q,), •ltd to •11

m.o.lot.ltt tellicpl(d fd1lld01.

~td rtcl•••~llon.l ocl•t\1~4 U.. ~Tftoo MIJtlnt: COit~ot 1nd 1\.oilomotktlt M
197'1 (30
1l01 ,, .....~
.

0 r ij 1t Se<t•l)l')' at LAl>ot. Nolthll l11ott t10t ltbot'lltillro1ltl'lt:IOrt sho:l.ld

IM~t' •i>~llc•~•• '•""'

"""'"'"l'• ..:~IQc>~iM ottl-.111", mlhin1 Dj>Oftll~•u

u.s.c.

of

5,., 1). SPP.i:lAL 8Tti"Ul" T10N5
kt 1 u.ci>lld p~a Slit~ I.

'

Suhmltt~tl:
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!>«. ll. sr£CI..U. STIP\JI.,..TlONS (Coi"'d.) ·
Sea ina<l\lld pa~ $ WO"!!h 6.

TH~VNITBDSTATI!SOF

CORDERO

K~N!NG

By ______~B~~~~~l~R~il~l--------------------

LLC

(Co01~

M!ElUCA

or t..o..e. Nam<)

'J~~o.,r, ,)l)

X

{SiaWDroofl..,..oo)

~y
v _ _ _C~fo:::___'i'i'w.',_----,

,....

Aeting for State Director
(TiUc)

(Tillol

tuy

s,

2009

Tille l8 tJ.S.C. S..:tion 1001, maw ir • crimo for lilY P<'"'"' b>owina~Y ond -..iJIMI~ ro .W.•ro lilY~~ .,. ~'elM:)' arm. Unlll<l S1111e0 lilY ra110,
(lctitii!IU or tnudulem SI.W:m<ltls nr T9!f?eUiotloDJ u •• lilY m:nor within Its lurllldrc hon.

NOTICES
The Privacy Acl of 1974 and the regulation in 43 CfR l.48{d) provide lbal you be fwnl&bcd with the follow ina lnf011llation io cwnr:ction
whb inful1lllltiUJl requilcd by lhil applicalioo.
AUTHOJUTY: 30 U.S,C.IBH87lllld 30 U.S.C.. 3Sl·359.
PRINCIPAl PURPOSE: 81M will \154 the illfoiTIIAilun y011 providt 10 procesa yoU1tpplicalion and dclenuioe if you~ aliJ:lbla to hold a
lease on Bl.M Llrud.
ROUTINE USES: BLM will ollly discl~ the information t.ototd1D~ 10 lhc rellul•tialll at43 Cf'R 2.S6(d).
EFFECf OF NOT l'ROVlDINQ lNfORMA TION: DlscloslnlJ ~ infonn&lion i.s DOCus:arylo TCcoivc a benefit 'Nill disciQfinB \he
infonnatloo may mullln BLM's rcj®ti111: your requ0$t fur a ll!ft.!IO.
The Paporwotl• ~uction lv:J. of 1995 r~ulm us to Wonn yvu thl.t:
Th<: BLM ooUcC!slhi1 infunr.etiou to ~ulh01iu o.nd evalu>W: proposed Clplon.Uun IU1d mining opor.ti0111 on publie lands.
Re.<ponse to lbc proviliio"' of I)Uj le~e !ann ls mnndatory for the ty~ of •ctivitles specified.
The BLM would like you l.o know that you do 1101 bavc to re&pood to lhi' or IUl)' utlu:r fcd<:ral agency-spoi!SOitd infoml8tion collection
un~ it dhpla)'li 1 CWTcolly valid OMB COIUIOI numbtf.
BURDEN HOURS STATEMENT: Public l'l!po~ ~ f011bis fuOilll estlmit•d 10 avereae one hour per re~~pon1e including the lime
for reading the i!UtnJctinns and prilviJioos, Alld completing :llld reviewing tho fomt. Ol!Ciit CUIIUIICnUi regs.rdillg the bUiden cstlma~ ot ID)'
other upoel oflhll funn to U.S. O'p~nent of the lnlbrit>r. Bureau of Land ~tl!lga~nt (1004.0073), Bureau ln(ormation CoU=ctiDii
Cleonon" Officor (W0-630), 1849 C Suui, Mntl S10p 401 LS, War.hlnskm. D.C. 20240 .
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DEFERRED BONUS PAYMENT SCHEDULE

TO ~E ATTACHED TO AND MADE A PART OF

FEDERAL COAL LEASE WYW1S4432
This lease is issued subject to the paymenl of S 38.478,739.20
by the lessee ns a
deferred bonus. Payment of the deferred bonus by the lessee shall be made as follows:
Total amount of bid: $

48 098 424.00

.

One-fifth in the amount of$ 9 619.684.80
submitted on the date of sale. Balance
is due and payable in equal annual installments on the tirsl four annivrnary dates of the
lease:
One-ftflh in the amount ofS

9,619 681.80

One-fifth in the amount of S 2 619681.80

~

?

due on

11aY

t, 2010

due on Kay 1, 2011

One-fifth In the amount of$

2,619 684.80

dneon

One-fifth in the Binount of$

2 612 684.8Q

due on May 1, 2013

May 1. 2012

LQO RECD
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SEC. 15.

SPECIAL STXPULATIONS •

In addition to observing (be gen~ral oblig~tions and s~andards of perfonn&nce
aet out in the current regulationo, the lessee shall co;nply wit:.h b.!ld be bQund
by the follow.ing special litl_pulationa.

These stipulAtions are alao i~ oaed upon the le~see'9 agents and e~ployees .
The failure or refu&al of any of thea& persona to con~ly with these
stipulations shall be dee~d a failure of the lessee to comply with the terms
ot the leoae. The lessee :~hall require his aqen~:.s, contractors and
subcontractors involved in activities concerning th is lease to include these
st1pulat1ona i n the contracts between and AmOng them . These at(pulatlons may
be revind or amended, in w.ritin~. by the mutual consen.c of the lessor III'•d the
lessee at any time to e~juot to chAn~ed conditions or to correct an oversight .
(a )

cUL~ ABSOu.RC3S •

(11 Before undertaking any

~ctivities

that may

disturb i:.he surface of the leased hnd&, the lessee shall conduct a cultural
reaouroe intensive fiela inventory in a ~nner specified py tbe Authorized
Officer of the BLM or ot the eurfaoe !Nillil'iling agency, if different, on
portions of tha mine plan area end adjacent areas, or exploration plan area,
that ~y be adversely affected by leaQe-related 8Ct1vlties and wbich were not
previously inventoried at such a level of intensity. The inventory shall be
conducted by a qualified professional c~ltural resource specialist !i.e . ,
archeologist. historian. hi9~orical architect. as appropriate), approved by
the Authori:ed Officer of the s~rface m&naginq agency (BLM, i t the sur£oce is
priv41tely owned), a.n~ a report of the inventory an<2 recommlllOdations for
·
protecting 11.ny cultural resources id.entiUed ehall be submitted to the
R&gional Director of the west~trn Region of the Oft' l<::e of Surface !lining {the
western Regional Director}, the Authorized Officer of the BLM, if activities
are tu>societcd wJ.~ coal .xploretic.n outsid• an approved mininq permi t area
{hereinafter called. Au.thorhed Officu), and the Author i z'*d OHicer of the
surface 11\!L!la.ging agency, if different. The le&~~ect shall unde.rtaXe lll&a.t>urtts,
in accordance with instructions from the Western RGQional Director. or
~uthorized Officer, to protect cultural reeources on tbe leased lands.
The
leases shall not commence the surface disturbing octivitie$ until peLmission
to proceed ia ;iv11n by tbe WfUilt-e rn Regio.nal Director or Autborind Officar.
(2 1 The lessee shall protect all cultural properti&a that have been dRtermioed
eligible to the National R~i&ter of His-t oric Places witbin the l ease area
from lease·relat~d activities until the cultural resource mitigation ~aurea
can be implement~ a& part of l1ll approved u1in.ing and reclamation or
exploration plan unless modifiwd by mutual agre~nt in oons~l tation with th.
State Historlc Preservation Officer .

(3) The coat of conducting t be inventory, preparitlll uport.a, and c 01 r:r;ying out
mitigation meaoureu ab4ll be borDe by the leauee.

(4l lf cultural ruourcea al"e dilcoverec1 during operationa under tbia lease,
the lessee shAll immediately bring th~ to the attention of the western
Regional nirector Or AUthorized Otficer, or the ~ut~ozi~ed Ofticer of the
surface IT\IInag l nQ a.gency. it the Western Regional Director LIS not available.
•rhe 1 osee shall not disturl:l such resources except as ~~~ay l)e subsequently
authorhed by t he Western Regional 01rector or Authorho4 officer.
Within two (2) workin; dAys of notifJ.catlon . tho western Region 1 Director or
Authorized Officer will evaluate or have evaluated any cultural resourcos
diocovered and ~ill a~termine if 6nY actlon may be required to protect or
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15.

SP!:CIAL S'X'IP'OLU'XONIJ (COntinued) •

preserve sueh d .h coverles. The cost of ~ta recov.ery Cor c u l turaJ ;rf!aources
discovered "urlng lease operet1ons shall be borne by the lessee unless
otherwise ilpecif ied by the ~uthorized Officer· of the Bt;K or of the surface
managing ao~•ey , i ! different.
!SJ All cultural resources shall remain under the jurisdiction of thi!_! United
States until ownenhip ill determined under applicable law :

(bl .PALI:Oin'OLOQ:Z:CAL US0!7JICliB • tf paleontologleal resouroas, dther larga and
and / or of &ignHicant su;ientific value are discovered during
minl.ng operetJ.on:o, tbe find wtn ~ '""por~...d to the Authoritl!d Officer
immediatdy , Mining operations will be suspended within 250 feet of sa1d
find. .M evaluation of the pe.Uontological dhlcovery will be rr.ade by a aLM
approv~ profe.;sional paleontolo;in within five IS) working days. weather
petmitting, to determ~ne the appropriate actionls) to pr~vl!nt t:he potential
loss of any oi9nific11nt pal~ontological value. Operations within 250 fe~t of
such discovery will not be nrs\lll!tld. unt:il written lluthori:r.ation to proceed is
issued by the Authorited Officer. The lessee will ~ar the cost of any
reQUired -paleontological approlliaah, eurfa.ce coHection of fossil.$, or salva9e
of any large conspicuous fouila of' significant Acientific int.ere.st discovered
during the operation&.

conspi~ous,

lc) ~n:N!ED ·a.acf ~an> t!PKCUB - The lease area IM.y now or herea-fter
contain plants, animals, or their habitats determined to ~ thr•otened or
endangered undeJ: the 1/:nd.llngered Spt~cies Act of 1973, ,,., amended, 16· u.s.c.
l53l ot Sfiq,, ot that have other speeid status . The .\uthorited O~fic..r MY
reeomnenc1 modifications to exploration an~ developm!>!lt proposals to f=ther
eonservatiOll cmd ln!lnaq.,ment objectives or to 4V01d <lC.tiv!.ty that lol'ill
contribute to a need to list au.eh .species ~r ~heir habitat or to comply with
any biological opinion inued by the Fitlb a.na Wildlife Service for the
propoi'oed actl.ol'\. 'X'be Authori:r:ed Officer will not approve any grounddisturbing activity that f1ll!lJ! dfect e>ny such apecies or criticlll habitat UPtil
it c;OlllPletes its obligations W'lder appl,icable requirements ol the Endangend
special< Act. The 1\uthorized. Officer m&y re~i~:e mor.tificat!ona to, or
disapp,:ove a propoud activity thAt ia Ukely to re!lult .in jeopardy to the
oont.inued O!lChtence of a proposed or listed. th.reatemld or endan<lered epecies,
or result in the destruction or adveroe modi!ication of deai;nated or propose~
oritieal habitat.
'!'he lesseli' shall comply with inatructione from the AUthorized Offic;er of the
surface managing agency tBL."l, if the surface is private ) for ground disturbing
activ1t1ea associated with coel exploration on fe~ere.l coal leases prior i:o
spproyal of 11 mining and recla.mation P!lrt!lit or outsid·e an approved mining and
reclamation permit area. Thl! l'essee shall comply wnh lnstructlone from the
Authorized Officer of the Office of Surface Mining Reclamation and
Enforcement, or his designated representative. for 4ll vroun.d-disturbing
activities takinq pla<::e within an approv.e d mining 41'1~ reclamation permit area
or associated with auch a ~rmit .

.?
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SiSCU.X. S'l'IPut.A'l'XOIIIS (Contir,uad) -

(dl MUL~IP~ MI~ nEVZLOP~ - Operations will not be opproved which, in
the opinion of the Authori:z.ed Officer, would Wlr~asonabl:( int7rfere with . the
ord~rly development and/or production from a valld exlstlng ~neral lea~e

ieaued prior tO · this one for the same lands.
(e) OIL ANV GAS/COAL ~SOu.RCIS - The BUM realizes that coal mining operations
conducted on Federal coal leues lssued within producing oil and gas fields
may interfere with the acono~ic recovery of oil and gas; j~s~ as Federal oil
and gas leases iasued in a Federal coal lease area may inh1b~t coal recovery .
BLM retains the authority to alter and/or modify the resource recovery and
protection plana tor co!ll operationa and/or oil and gas operations on those
lands covered by Pederal mineral leases so ~a to obtain ma~imum resourca
recovery.

(n

usOURC• UC'OVMr .r.ND P.ROII'JIC1'ICW - Notwithatanding the approval of a
resource recovery and protection plan {.R2P2 I by the BLM, lessor rese1-ves che
right to seelt dCltnages against the ope:rator/lees&e io th.e event til the

operator/lessee fails to achieve maximum economic recovery

(MER)

(as defined

at 43 CFR 3480 . 0-5(211) of the recoverable coal reserves or (ii) the
oyerator/les&ee is determined to have caused a wasting of recoverable coal

reserves, Oa~~~&ges shall be ~~~easux:ed on tl:l.e ba11i~ ot the royalty t.hat would
have been paya'bl.E> on the wastt~d or unrecoverable coal .
The parties recoqni~e that under an approve4 R2P2, conditions may require a
madification by the operator/lessee of that plan. In the event a coal bed or
portion tnflreof ill not to be lllinlid or is rendered unmineable by the operation,
the opentor/leuu~a shall sul:nni.t appropriar.e justification to obtain approval
bY tbe Aothori~ed Officer to lease such reserves unrnined. Upon approval by
the Authorhed Officer, such cod beds or portions thereof e.hall not oo
subject to d~ges as described above. Further, nothing in this secti~ shall
prevent tne operator/lessee from exercising it& right to relinquish all or
portion of the lease aa authorized~ statute and regulation.
In the event the Authorized Officer determines that the R2P2, as approved.
will not attain MBR as the result ot changed conditions, the Autbori~ed
Officer will give proper notice to the o;)e r ator/lessee ae required under
applicable regulations . The Authorized Office will order a modification if
neca&sary, identifying additional resl!rve& to ba mined in order to atta i n M£R.
Upon a .final adro.in1&tra.tive or judicial ruling upholding such an ordered
.
mod ~ !ication , any reserve& ~eft unmined (wasted) under that plan will be
subJect to de.meoges · a~s descnbed in the first parilgrilph under this sect: ion.
Subject to the right to appeal hereinafter set forth, paymant of the value of
t::he r .o yalty on &\lch \.Ul.IX\Lned recoverable coal resetvi!B shall beco111e due and
.payable upon determination by the 1\.uthoril:ed Officer that the coal ·reserves
have been rendere<i unm;lneable or at I>Uch tiltl8 that the operator/lessee had
demonstrate~ an unwilliPgness to extract tha coal.
The BLM ~ enforce this provision either by issuing a written decision
requiring P8:(111ent of tlie MMS demand fo~; such :royalr.ie~. or hy issuing a notice
of non - comphance. A decision or notice of non-coJ11Plhnce iasued by the
1::~or that payment is due under this stipulation is appealabl$ as alloloied by
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SEC. 15.

SPECIAL STIFOLAT!ONS (Continued) -

(g) ~Lrc LAND ~VET p~~ON - The lessee will protect &11 survey
monuments. witnese corners, re[erence rnonull\ents , and be<llring tree" against:
destruction, obli tera tion. or dama.1)'e durinq operations on ·the lease areas . If
any monuments, corners or accessories are destroyed, obli.terated. or damaged
by this operation. the lessee will hire an appropriate county surveyor or
ieoiBtered land surveyor to reestablish or restore the monuments. corners . or
acces!3ori es at: the s;a.me locations. using the !IW:Veying procedures in
.:~c:cordanca with the "Manu5l of Surveying Instructions for the Surv!Y of the
PUblic L5nds of the United States .' The survey will be recorded in the
appropriate county records, with a eopy sent to the Authorize~ Office~.

i
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UNITED STATES

OMDNO.

l~I):)J)

Eo ;..., t.ltt<nl JOIU

DEPARTMENT OF THE IN'l'ERIOJI.
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT

WYW174407

COALt.EASE
PART 1. LEASE RIGHTS GRANTED

Tll!a I<OJe. co~ II!I<>~Y ...s bi~V~&CDIIoc IJNlTEJ) STATI1S Of MIElUCA. bcn:l.oAIW calltd ie610r,llvu~al> lhl au:u~~ ofl.&nd Manoa•l!l<lll {BLM), all<!
(Na~>iurvJAr!Wau)

Cordero Mining C::o11pany
P.O . Box 1449
Gillatta, W:i 82717-1449

!Jmi<IOIIuallr:dleU<c, lnlf••Li\• (dtr11) 08/ 01 I 2.009, filr • petlll<i uflO yuncL141 r..- ;o Jaoallatrullu os~ il prt>dutod io oommen:IAI 'ILIAnthla room oho
lcascAIIondJ, su~lto '"*1!11.11111•al of I,.... 1e11n1 lhload or 1bclOih lcuo yar ""cl neb 10·~.., period ll~<rGoi\U.

*'

Scc..J.Thl.s 1.... i•l~&~~aiput)lllllland llibject 101he 1<11111 and piON"'- oflhl:
l.lJ MIDCIIIl.lndl t..ulo8 Aaot19lo, Atli>ffeblull)' :U, l9lO,aumwclcil. 41 S&oL..U1,lD U.i.C. ll1·ll7, ~lnal\urercm:d "'"*~Ill Act;
nMtncnll<UiD& A;o fal Ar:qubtd Land&, Acl o/Aupt 7,1947, 61 Sit~ 9h,lOU.S.C. HI •JW;
.oJiQ'IIt• R'JI'Iildona lind fonui&l orilotl of aloe S'oCillal}' oflholo\lrlor whldo ate ocrwC¥1lonaft.,l~
whoft 111M ku:orltlt~.tct wilh lhl aprculnlllpl1ririe
proorliliW ]lorrcln.

r..-co.

Sot. l.Ltaor, In CDnaldtiiUDCI oflny banwn, 111nU,IIto4 royaltlelto be paid, ..a\be coadldoMIIIId caYt.nonllto be 0~1«'1'14 u hor.U. Mllbrilo, bcnb)' lJIIIIU 11011
(!:mo to lwtc 11\c ""<lll*ivo r!jlll aod privileac 10 drill ror, .,1!1(, ""~ romovo, or oi.bol'Wisc .PtOCCJIIIllil4bpou of lbe cool lkpgsiu in. upo11, or uodu !lor
fallllwilli mm1><41aodi:

T. 48 N., R. 11 W., 6th P.M., WyOmiiiQ
Sac. 4: Lela 5 !JvoYQh 7,10 t/uqh 111,
IBIIvOiiJIH2D;
Sal:. Ill I..Gif lllttll\lgh B;
S.c. 1CI: Lolli I Uvougldl;
Silt:. II : Loi11Uv.... 12;

llOni&b!ln& ,,900.:14 .
l~tU, ~~ l1t Inc, t.llllf Wl\llllwl riitlbtiQ Cl;lnaiNIIIUdlwotkt, bllll4tq,s, p!.tni.1 1 11NCC11r•a, ~lp!llmflllllappltNICII lid thc tip!
10 UH wdl On•I..... rill!ll·or•w'JI whkll may 1!. ~~~ •Jid «!nVil\ill\1 i» liLt OXoJCbc or the ritlltu,oul jlrMI.act lfl<tlell. lubjool lo lhr oondJu- h.n:ios
ptovld&d.
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Soc, 6. DOCUMENTS, EVTDI!NC'E AND IJ'ISPECTlON . At ""'h limH ond I~
such fa"" AJ lr:!lar tnJ)' vn::Serlbe, Jes;,t.e rnu'l ftlmii)l d~talted slatem~-olJ
!lu>wlnJ lht omcunl.l and 'l"llll)' or .u P""'U<U n:mond lllld so!d tn>m u.:
lo,~,lheJ><Uc•ed• dltJ1l&om, Mdihe •moun• und r.. produCliOn pvr)>OStl .or
UIIII"''kllliJiylcm.

l.nloe mun lr<ep Clpfl!Ot oil ,....,.oblr !ime.s ror cllei"'P<((Ion by OLM lilt
lee.<td prtm!us M>d•ll 11trfo1:11 ond und~ ~npMvtm c!ll!, work>,
moollincry, on: JIO<kplles. <1;11lpm<t1~ ond·aH book.!, KtWIU!, mapt, tnd
retards relllllr< 10 op_mtJ011.1, surv<y., t>T inveJIIB"tioN un oruuder rh•lrmd
t..Dds.

L<SS« m111toDaw !<nor""""" 10 and ""?)'inaofdotumotill rttiGftlllly
nrc..nry Ia v.:rifY ''""'" tmnpUonc~ wllb lrnno ond caadllicM oftlta teen.

Whut this I<Qt mulm In ofl'e<l, lnformitkwlob!o!Dod undo:r tbb m:doo will
bt closed,Ia lrupttllOII by lllc public In I.CtOfdon"' wllh IIIII fto~m or
lnr...,.tion Au(! U.S.C. 552).
Sre. 1. DAMAGES TO P~OPERTY AND CONDUCT OF OPEIIAT!ONS •
l.<s1oo mll<l tamplyolilloq ..,..,. w\0. tl\ fC.IIOIIIbltOrtltrl arlhe
S~n:IIJY, "''P•<iina dniJet\1 opmtlclftr, jmVtJ!rion of wart~, IIIMI pn>IOd!<111 of
clhcr rtJbtnul.

'-""« mUJI""' C<lodurt aploro~oo O)l<rortanc, ntbor lllln t...-1 010, W!\houl

tilt"""""'"''"""""'

•• tppm•cd !JIIIl<nlion pion. An 1!\'plcintlan pldnl pri<>< Ia
ofmllll•s opcrotio111 withiD 10 IJIPCO¥td rolnin&pmnit o..;am\111 bt tubmld..S
IQ u,. Bl.M.

~... """' ntn)l on all oporoliooJ!aiC<t)tdol\co wilb 1p~ ~tlooc!J ood
procdcn u provide<! In me opc'mlln& rquiaJimn, havln& due rrpnl for rh•
prcVC11liM orinjwy Ia lif"e, b•lllth, orpropc:rt)', and I>!"VCllt!on of wall<, d.wtl"
or ~tf<>n •• 111~ btntl, olr, Wltllr, allkmll, bloll!(lle&l, viloal, aad olh!l'
raa....... lucludlll& miatr1l doJIOslu llllll rom~&llom ofmlna.l dq~.,llt not
leaacd hcr~tUl'ldcJ • &nd to ether turuS usc. ar VK-n. Lmee mvlt u&c me-_JUr-a
doomed o!OOC$1411)' by.l1:1..,.1n '!<"Omptbh \h!lltMetl'l oftlta ,..,. l<m< Strdl
rntttun:S moy includ<, but are no\ tim!t..d Ia, modlrltJtll .. lo -~""' l!tin1 Of
d..UI'l oflbc:Uili ... ~in1 of~aol, """IJ>O>!Ifirt!llanaflHIUim'on4 !inl!
recl.,... tlon proec4urn. lenar rt><tV<I toltulflbt: rlsl>! Ia lea,., •11, or
olhorwi&e ciiJPD"f anhl:.turft" .,.O(h., miflml dcpc,ilt In lhrlano5o end eM
riah• 10 amll""' e.UJI!n~ uno tnd to •ulllorioe fu~ u.s \IJIOl1 or In !he la...S
lomds, ineludtna·lo.Wna ''"'"' '"' mlnml d<)mlii "'" cuw:rcd bemmdct oro4
apptoYiOJ~.,-~~ or ril)riJ..ur•\\-.y. ~ m1111 toodlllott "'""usn 10
prcveu unnoo:ts•pl)' OI'UJ11«>"'",J,Jc lntuf'"""oe wltlt rtanl! ar It nee OJ ""Y bt
eanill\cQI with Wt><cpll afmt~llplc 11101111d multiple mlnml dcv•l"!""<nl.

See. l.l'JlOTI!CTION OF DIVERSE rmEli.ESTS, AND 'EQUAL OPPOIITU·
NITY . Loucc cu>ll; poy wk.. duo an W!.,l<pollt ..,mod 11011 l•vlod IInder
Ill< IOM o(lbe 5141< nr lh• u~tlcd Slllr<; ta:~d •ll employom complW:
lt>:<!doto atpurchOie; poy•ll""'&"' llllu'l r.ofoe!KII m..lll In lc...twma....,
aflhe Unlltd Sl&ret~ malolaln 1 loft wcr!<i!lJ envlnl110'1C<If in •~• wltb
stnulord ind•llt)l pm<.ti<:~~; mh'kllht 'O'Ofl<doy 10 JIQimoit tltU. I hOWl fo "'l'
Oll< dll)l frll' un<lctafOWICI t<orkm, ~e<pl 1ft <m<~or, and lakclt>4tum
-.-ry to pn>letl the h.. lth """ ul'<t7
p~Hc. No,.,..,. ... ,., the op
D( 16 )'U" Sl1011ld bt ""!'lO)'W In III'IY roioe b<IOW' lho .....r,.,_.. TO (he nlc:ttl
lhnt lows urU.. Sill<;,. wltlch lhe Iondo at< sllllllro4 "'" mon .....ncuvo rt-lht
pnn•loiatt> in !his ,.,.llfllph. thl:a tho Sltlrl&.., ~Wil'·

•nl••

L•n~

wm complywithoU p>t>VloloOJ oi'Ear:ultvtOn!... Na. 112~6or
Septcm1ll!r 14, 1955, .. llltiCtldrd, ond II>< rulct, rerulat]oot,cd rd<vtml ankn
otlh• So<t<l&ry ortobor. Neithl:r lome ""' t!ir«~ IQbaltllrotlort aMI>!d
mairltAin •f.&l'l•lc<ll'odiiUu.

S.... 9.(o)TllANSl'ERS

[l) Thill..•e ntoy be ..-f<rred In 111hoh lit In part IO OilY penon,
I!II>Clolloo .... torponlllcn 'l!»lllitd ro hold"""' ,.... !n..,...t.

0
·

0

""'"'!•

Thlt l<ue NY bt m~mtmed In
""il> Ill" Ia "-\''ther ptlblle body
0110 • pmt>n who wm min• eoal oo bclttlT of, llld tor i1rc we of.I!Jt
pubUr bo~y or Ia a pen•l11 W!lo f01'1he limllcd JMIIO.. oftmtlini •
U<uril)lllllcmtln l"ovt~rofalenclrr •P. ••be abllci••~ 10 mine ohc
ealf Un behalf of till Jl'llilit bod)',
1
'Tld1IWo m•Y ooly bt ,..m(•rnxl in Wbal! at In p., to """"'"' •moll
bus'- qu•lifo<d 111\dCJll Cflllll.
T,.,r.., •'"""""' tillo, .,.r!cfnc 01'1'0)'•11)1 \nkt<>tm<lll bt
I•
II<CMIM« wirh lila nt;\llldOOI.

"""""'od

(b]IU!LINQUI!IliMflfT • The Ia"'' fffllyrtlinquish In lll'rillo& llllljl tim< aU
nalllnnd:r ·~'''"""'army portio~ t\cr=f .. pnrvidtd in "'• ~,.Wiant.
UpoD lttiO(' amoj)IM<• aflhl: rollmjldd,.ann,lu"• wilt bt nll<vcd ohll
iii!Utc obli&llli•"' wider lit< 1<uc ar !be tdinq...W>al pcrnloo thor>of,
whlcbcveril "P!'Iic:oblr.
Soc. 10. DEI.l'VDY 01PR£MI!l'E9,11£MOVALOF MACHINERY,
EQ\Jtl'MENT, ETC. · AI iutlo ~- u til portlom oflhitl._.,. ort r.....-..d 10
lonor,ltouo tmn! delivet op to l<n01 tht In! lomod, unlkflr<Nnd t!mb<rinlo ·
Olld Jll<h .. ~ 1Uppofll aad ""-'<hltt• .-mry for lito pr..rmtlion arlit<
mine watklnp oa \hole.uccl pmr~Lus or cl<)>tnlu lttl! pliO« til ,.,niqp In
cai>dltlon IQr llUpHlllllfl ot IIJontWMIIII, Wflhio 180 day1 tltt:t•or. Iesse<
rnuu -remaW trom tht ~im •II other l'b'Uotu:ra, mchim:ry, cqu:iprMn1,
coob, &rul mtl<rlab !bot It olctts ID or., ttq~~lml b)/lilt 11tM. Atrl '""h
YmiC:IInl. mltdtlnetY, t:qlllpmen~ toob,..,d maW!l!t ,.,..aloin& !Ill !he lusod.
lnulsb!l'O'"IIIO da,y ~ ..."Pfl'OVI:d •x1rn>l•• th<rfOr, .nn bcr.amc the
pr<J;I!fl)'oflb< loHor, but, ..,.. 1111y rll/!tlr """""' ny ·ar .a"""' P"'I'"I1Y or
cnntlttut to be !lobi< iorO!o '"" ofnmowiMddii!>OPI in. the 0J11"""'
IIOIIDIIy iiiCIIJ'nl!ti by tht
II>< 1JUrioa: II .,.;..d by lltitd po~l ... lllt!W
..tn ,..r.., the "''U!ttmllll lor remcml, pn>Yid<d l!lelh~d p.m., do oot objut
ID 111<h INII'ttr, ....,_ m4tt, priot Ia Ill< tmnftltl.loo of'-<! ttabllity or ol til)'
0\hcr Um• w~tft n:quinod ood ia Ott<Jnltac:e w{lh ol1 oppll<ttblelowt orul
..,.,l•ri- rctl•lm o!llorub ll!e twi'aa "'"'hlch baJ bten'dltturbod, cl\tp~
orou &b.~."' IOlld ......e. rtpOfr tho otrdce llltd Qllllce d~Dp tiiiiSc<l by
odivl<y or teUvUla t.Qd...W illciiO. and roc:!ofm """""'n>ill& or

'"'""·If

!"""'''
UOlls.

See. II. PllOCEI!DINGB 1M CASE OP Dl!l'A~ .· lfl•- lidltt ta o:ompl~
wlfh •ppllatbl< t-~ calnina ~q~~tarl11111, or !be,.;,., -diU"'" ood
ttlpoi•Horu oflltb leoo. end .!he IICI\compllllllrt t<tnllnuot fotlO day. IIIIer
-.nlttm ootlct lhertoT.thll.l.,... fo'!U be :tUbJu• to a~ncelluioa by tht '"""'
0t11Y by j.Uclll ptntH<IInat. Thll provilioa w~l pel bt """trued 1o piTYCIII
lhe att~:IJc b)/I<U4r of my otller leaol•o.! "l'•illblo nmedy, it>c1odloa
'll&lYtr of 1M dot.WL II!Jy 11>th =><dy or .... svcr wi\Lnct pmoctlllll~~r
'"'""ll•tlae!lrttho ..... clohul!~aJI<I)>o!llerU,...,
Sce. l2.1fl!IRS AND SUCC'ESSOJ\.S.IN-I!oi'I"£REST. Eodl obliptloo oh&il
lade wlll<rl"''d to'"" be bloc!IJ>s upun, ..d rvtl)' benefit hmorw;n ;...,..
to,llorhl.i!1,notutan,ldm\a~\arw,.._w11Ui8"1ofllotonp"'riw

pmia '-"'·
See. 1), JloiDl!MNII'!CATION •Utoe.t lllllt'llodt""'~ and bal<! hnrmlm the
\Jnl\ed Slllts l'ro:n uy end Ill clol1111 NIU.1 0\llcrtk lest••", Ddivlllci and
O)!Mii<loJ WJdcr tlln ln.e.

!~<,14. SPl!ClAL STATUTES .11\IJ lutoil•l>~ -.lhecr.O.w...,. A<!
(ll U.li.C. I2n olocq.). the Clem Air At! (4l U.! .C. 427• et ocq.), lfl<lco oil
ath" •PIIII<Db~ l,o,.... penaWn1 fo a;ploJO~OII oe6vldu, mlnios "~""'daM
1111<1 n:olomoll<m, includlna ~ .. Surftlct Mfmo1 Conlnlii!Od Roellllrla\ioo Aol or
lll77 ('30 l).S.C. llOI 01 1"'1:).

!kc. 15. SPI!C'IAL STlPtllA '110NS

Sea ettftebcd pages 5 throul!h 8.
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Sa:. 15. SPECIAL STJJ>Ul.ATIONS (C110t'd.l·

See attach11d paaes 5 l:hrc1.1gh 8.

THE UNiTED STATES OF AMEIUci..

COIIDEilO 11Illl'.NC COMPANY

(Sla-- of~e)

\l?f~

Stata Dirac tQr
(Ti~c)

July 16. 2008

·"

II u.s.c. Scl:tiOft 1001, rnaku ilo .,;.,., (or 1111)1 pcn.oA'ii:MwinBIY AMI 'lfiiiiUily toll>ol<ctOo,oy ~·"' Ol/f0/:1 ofO.UAi1od Sweney l&l&e,
fictitious or 1hn:t!llcn! 5\l.tmlr:nl$ or rqm:a<:III.Oiilllu u tiiiLIIY mall<:r v.rithiD itJ jLirildictian.

n~.

NOTICES
The rrival'y Act Of 1974 IJ:ld tbD R~lalitlll lD 43 CFll2.4!(tl) provide llw yoll be fUmished with lh1 followiDJ infDUDIJUDII iu OO~~~~ettioo

with infonnllli011 Rqu.ins~ by Ibis applle~olloo.
AUTHORITY; 30 U.S.C. 181-237 aod 30 U.S.C. 351·359.
PIUNCIPALJ'UlU'OSE! BLM will use lbe hlfonnalion you provide l.o proceu your applictllDII and dclcnu.iDo if you an: eligible l.o bold 1
lease OD Bl.M I.Jwd.

ROUTJN.e USes: BL.M will oDiy diicloie the lnformllioo ac:c:ordiDg to tbe nsgu!JtiOIIJ Jl '13 CFR 2.~6{d).
Ef'FECf OF NOT PROVIDINO INFORMATION: Di&closill& lhc infotmaiioo is Ull:Cll&l)' 10 rec!Uve a bendiL Nol diacloaiDslhe
inform~lioo may IUIIll ic Bl.M'& rejecting your requost Cor a 1-.
Tho Paperwork Reduclloll Ad of 1!195 requires·\ilia infOI'IIl you tha~
~ BLM collects lhi& infomwiou IO aulboriu tad evaJu·ete prtrpo~od eJCplol'l1.loo ll1d minic& operatiOIIS 011 p~~blie Iandi.
Respow;e to lbe pravlsloDii or thi& lease fann ii 1111111daklry Cor the~ of activities tpc;:ifi~
The BLM would like you Ia !mow lhln you do 1101 blVD to rt:ipand lbia or aoy olbcr .FedcBI •acnC)'-Sj)OilSOnsd iutOfUI&Ilon calloc:li011
ual,e5i jJ. disp!A}'J Ac=CIIIIy valid OMB cool1ol n11111bcr,

to

BURDEN HOURS STATEMENT! PubUe rc:portin11 blll'dea ftll' lhil form it ffiilllllted l.o aven1e on11 ~r per resporue illcludic&ibe lime
for .re~~dina the i..stn>c.Jlons andprovi1i<ma, lad complatin& and reviowing lhc·fllllll. Dinlct caUWHUIIJ '"gardlng,lbe burden t:$tlnia~ or r.ey
a~r asp.~ of lhle fCimiiO U.S . Dcpenmelll oflhel.aterior, BIITUU of land MIUIIIII!ffii!Ill (10()4.0073), Burtau IJlfonnllliaD Calloctloa
Clca1111ct O.ffil:cr (W0·6~0), U49 C Strt&~ Mall St.op 401 LS. Wuliicatao, D.C. 20240.
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DEFERREDBONUSPAYMF,NTSCHEDULE
TO BE A TIACHED TO AND MADE APART OF
FEDERAL COAL LEASE WYW174407
This lease is issued rrubject to the payment ~n 200.640 0®.00 by the leuee u a
deferred bonus. Payment of tbc deferred bonus by the lessee &ball be made as followr.
Total amoUDt ofbid: S 250.800.000.00

One-fifth mthe amount of S 50.160,000.00
submitted on the date of sale. Balance
is due and payable in e.qual8Wlllo.l installnienta on lhe .first!our lllUUvcrsmy dates of the
lease:

One-fifth in the amollnt ofS 50,H,iO.QQO.QQ

due on

One-fifth in the amount ofS

~Q.l§O

QQQ.OO

due on

One.fiflh in the amount of$

:!Q,j6Q,QQQ.QQ

due on

One-fifth in tbe amount ofS ~Q.l6.2.00Q,QQ

due on

AUG 012009
AUG 013310
AU6 0 1201t
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SEC • 15 •

SUCLU. S'll.Pt!LAl'l ONS -

In a"dHion to observing the g$neral obligat.iona an4 standaras of· performance

set out 1n the . current rei}Ulations, the lessee shall comply with and be boWld
by the followinll special stcipulation&.·
'l'hese stipulations are also il!IPolled upon. t:he lessee' a agents and employees.
The failure or refusa l of any of these p11:niian& to comply with thelie
stipulations aball be deemed a fAilure of the l~sse~ to comply with the terma
of the 1e1u;e. The leuee i hall requir• his agent;, contractors aw~
s~contractors involv~ in activities concerning this lease to include these
s t i~ulation8 in the contracts between and among them.
These stipulations ·~y
be revised or amended, in wr iting, .by tbs mutual con!Jent of the lessor and. the
lessee at ury time to adjust to c::hanged Cllllditionll or to correct an oven;ight.
{a) C17L!1'11RAL .lti'SO!mCBB • liJ Before undertaking any ac::tivities that may
di s turb tbe. surface of the leased lands, tbe lessee shall conduct a cultural
resource intensive tiel~ inventory in a manner specified by the Authorized
Officer of the BLM or· of the surface .managing agency, if different, on
portions of the ttdne plan area and adjacent areaa, or eXPloration plan area,
that ~Y be adversely affected by le~sa~relatea activi tiell and which were not
previou~;ly inventoried at euch a level of intet~sit;y.
The inventory shall be
conducted by. qual.ifiQd professional cultural resource apecioli&t (i.e.,
archeologiat, historian, hi~;torice.l u ·c hitect. as appropriate), approveel by
tbe Authodzi~cl Officer of the aurfB.ce manag:ing agency {BLM, if the surhce is
privately owned), and a report of tb8 inventory and racommen~tiona for
protecting any cultural rasourcaa identified shall b• submitted to· the
Regional Dire.c tor ,of the we.ar.ern. Region of the Office of Su:rfilce. Mining (t:he
western Regional Director), tha Authorized Officer of the BLM, if activit i es
are associ ated witb coal exploration outside an approve"- lllininq permit area
(hereinafte~ called Authori~sd Officer), and the Authorized Officer of the
sur face 1111Ul&l1ing a.g ellcy, if different. The les see &hall undertake melisurea,
in ilC:CO~da.nce w:l.tll inGt:ruc:tiona from the We».tern Regional Directox. or
Authorized Officer , to protect cultural resources on the leased lands. The
l e ssee shall not collllrn!nce the surface disturbing activities; until permission
to proce4iid ill llivan by l:he weatun Ra;ional Director or Authorize!l Officer.
(21 The lesue shall protect all cultural properU.ee tbat have been determined
eligible to the National Register of Historic Places within the lease ~rea
from lease- related activities until the cultural. resource mitigation measures
can be i~J~Plemented a.a pa.r t of an approved m1Ding IIJld recll01lliltion or
exploration plan unless modified by mutual agre8ll1ant in conauitation with the
state Historic Pr~aervation Off!eer.
!3) . 'l'he cos t of conducting the . inventory, preparing report:a, and carrying out
mitlgation measures shall be borne by the lessee .
I

.

141 If cultural resources e~re discov~.red during operationa undilr this lea$•
the . lessu shall i.nvne.di.a tely )lri ng tb11111 to the attention of the wutern
'
Rag~onal Director or Au~orized Officer, or the Authorized Officer of the
surface w.enaging agency, if the Wutern Regional Director ia not availabl e.
Tbe lessee sball not disturb such resources exce~t u may 00 aubaet;(UJUltly
autboriz.ed :C:V the l'le&tern Regional Director or ~uthorb;ed Officer,
W.itbin two 12l worldng daya of notification, th• western Regional Director or
Au~ori2ed Officer wUl ~v~lua.te or have. evaluated any cultural resource&
discovered and will dete~ne. i f any action may be reqaired to protect or
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SEC. 15.

SPBCIAL STXPUU&TlONS !Continued) -

preserve · sqcb tUscoveriee. The coat of data recovery tor cultural resources
discovered during lease operations ahall be borntt by r.be lessee unless'
otharwis.e specified by the Authorized .officer of the BLM or of the surface
managing agency, if diffe.r ent.
15) All cultural resources shall remain under the juri.diction oe the United
States until owne.r sbip is determined under applicable law.

lb) PALIO~LOGrCAL RBBO~B · - I! paleontological resources, either large and
conspicuous, and/or of significant scientific value are· discovered durinq
mining operation&, the find ~ill be reported to the Authorized Officer
immediately. Mi~inq operations will be suopended within 250 feat of said
find. An evaluation of the paleontololfical discovery will be made by a BLM
approved prof~aaional paleontologist within five (S) working ~aye, weather
permitting, to ~etermine the appropriate action(a) to prevent ·the Potential
loss ot any significant paleontological valu•. Operations within 250 feet ot
such discovery will not be resunied lliitll written autho:rization to proc:eeci 1.8
issued by the Authorized Officer. The lessee will bear the cost of any
required paleontological avprabals, surf&ce collection of fouils, or ealvag~
of any large conspicuous fossils of significant scientific interest discovered
during the aperatlo.IUI.
·
lei li'Jiltii:.\!'ENI!m .wcf ~ !1F8CDS- The. lease area lillY now or bereafter
contain plants, enimala, or their he.bitats determined to be threatened or
endangered under the Endangered Species Act of 1973, as amended, 16 u.s.c:
1531 et seq., or that bave other special status. The Authorized Officer may
recommen~ modifications to exploration and development proposals to further
conservation ~d management objectives or to avoid activity that will
contribute to a need to list ~;ucb speciee or their habitat or to ..comply with
~Y biological opinion issued by the Fish and Wildlife service for ~~
propose~ action.
The Authorize~ Officer will not approve any grounddisturbing activity that may aff•ct any such species or critical hllh1tat until
it completes ita obligations und~r applicable requirements of the Endangered
species Act. The Authori~ed Officer 11111y .rt~qllire modifications to,, or
disapprove a proposed activity that is likely to result in jeopardy to the
continued exiatence of a propo41ed or listed threatened or I!!IIdangered epecies,
or result in the destruction or adverse modification of designated or proposed
critical habit~t. The authorized officer will not approve any coal lease
activities that would disturb bald eagles witbin a one mile buffer of the
communal winter roost IT. 47 N., R. ·71 W. , Section ll, Lots ·l throUgh 16 and
section 28, Lots 1, 2, 3, 7, and ~) !rom November 1 through April 1. The
authori;r:ed officer will not permit any ground-disturbing Activities within o.s
miles (T . 47 N., R. 71 W., Section 21, Lote l, 2. 7, 8, 9, 10, 15; and 15) of
the communal winter roost year-round. These stipulations will apply ae long
a& tha w.i nter co11VIIunal roost ~il!lta and/or aa long as the bald eagll! remBiin.s
listed as threatened under the ESA.
The leasee shall comply with instruction& from th~ AutboriuCI Officer of the
surface !Mnaging agency (BLM, U the surface 1a privatal for ground disturbinq
activities associated witb coal explor~tion on federal coal leases prior to
approval of a mining and reclamation permit or outside an approved $ining and
reclamation permit area. Th~ lesll~e shall COfi!PlY with instructiolUI from the
Authorized Officer of the Office of Surface Mining Reel~ation and
Enforce111ent,- OX' his des'iilnated t'!i'presentative, for all ground-disturbing
activities taking place within !l21 !IJ'proved mining and rm:lamation Pl!rmit area
or aaaociated with such a permit.
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SEC. 15.

sPXCIAL STIPULATIO~S (Continued)

M

(Cil lfUL!:ULJI: HnlBR&L tJI/VUIOPIIlfNT • Ope,rationa will not be approved whlch, in
the opinion of the Authorized Officer, would unreaaon~bly interfere with the
orderly develoPlll'lnt and/or production from 4 valid exiliting mineral lease
ieau~d prior to this ona for the same lands.
(e) oiL ~ QAB/COAL ax&Ou.R~B
The &LM raalizea that coal mining operations
conducted on Federal coal leaeea issued within producing oil and qas fielda
may interfere with the econo~c recovery of oil and gaa; just a& Federal oil
and gas leall&ll issued in a Federal cod leaae a.re• may inhibit coal recovery.
BLM retains the authority to altar and/or modify tha resource recovery and
protection plans for coal operation& and/or oil and gaa operationa on those
1and9 covered by Fed.Atral llline:ral leaaee eo a:a to obtain maxiJro.un resource
M

l'9COV&rY·

1{) RJ:SOu.RCJr .UCOVDJ' MID JI~ZO.ll - Notwitbatanding the approval of a
resource recovery arid protection plan (R2P2) bY the BLM, lessor reserves the
~ight to seek damages against the opa~atortlessee in the event til ~a
oper.atortlessu fails to achieve m.axim1.1111 eQonolllic recovery (i«ER) (aa d•fin~
at 43 CFR 3460.0-5(2111 of the recoverable coal reserves or (iii the
operator/lea••• ia dete~ined to have caused • wasting of recoverable coal
reserves. Damages &hall })e mueured on the bui,s of the royaltY that would
have b11en payable on the wut:od or unr-ecover.t!le c::o.l.

The parties recognize that under an a~proved R2P2, conditions may require a
modification by the operator/lessee of that plan. In the event .a coal bed or
portion thereof ill not to ))e ~ned or ill rendered unzninea.l:lle by the operatioo,
the operatorlhasea shall sublllit llppropriate juatiticetion to obtain approval
by the ~uthorixed Offlcar to lease ouch reservee unmined.
Upon approval by
the Authorizod Officer, such coal beda or portions thereof shall oot be
suli:Ject to d.amagca u d~scribad above. FUrtb.u, nothing in thie aec::tion sb.illl
prev~nt the operator/le&see from exercising its right to relinquish all or
por~on ot the lease as authorized by atacute ~d regulation.
In the event ~he Authorized Officer determinaa that the R2P2. as approved,
will not. attaio ~ as the result of changed conditions, the Autbori~ed
Officer will give proper notice to the operator/lessee as required under
appHca.ble regulationa ·, The Authorized Office will order a modification i f
necessary, identifying additional reserves to be mined in order to attain MER.
upon a final administrative or judicial mling upholdag such an ordered
modification, any reserves left unmined. (wasted) under that plo.n will be
su.bjecc to damayes aa descr1b.e d in the fir at pa:ra;rapb under this aection,

Subject to the rigbt:to appeal hereinafter aet forth, payment of.tha value of
the royalty on auch unmined recoverable cod reserves shall beco111e due arid
payoble ~on d11te~inacion ~ the Authorized Offic&r that the coal reserve&
have been rendered unmineable or at such time that the operator/leBsee had
dBIN>natrated an unwillingoeaa to extract the cOAl.
'l'be at.H may enforce this P.rcwhian either by issuing a writtl'!ll decision
~quiring pa:yment of the MMS dema.nd for auch royaltililll, or l:ry iUuiniJ a notiea
of non-COIIIPlia.nce. A dechion or notice of non-COIIllj)liance issued by the
lesso:r that payment i8 due under thia atipul&tion ia eppealahla as allowed by
law.
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SPICll\L STIPULATIONS !Continu•d I -

r.um Bf111.V1rt I'RO!'&'C1'%0N - ~ leaoae will proteet all aurvey
monuments, witness cornere, reference monuments; and bearing trees aga!nat
destruction, obl itera~ion, or damage during operations on the lease areas . ff
any monuments, co~era or accesaoriea are destroyed. obliterated, or damaged
by tbia operation, the le~"~"" will h.ire an appropriate county IJ\IJ:VI!Yor or
rQ>gistered land llui:VI!Yor to reeotabliab or reatm:e the 1110numents, corner•. or
acceasories at the s11111e locations, using tbe su.rv.,ying proc...,ure• in
accordance with t.he 'MBnual of Surveyinq I~structions for the Survey of the
Public Lands of, t.hl! United States.•T!ie su;cvey will be recordl!d in t.he
appropr~•t• county records, with a copy sent to the ~utborized Officer .
111 1 POBLXC
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COJ.L DEED

KNOW ALL MEN BY TiiESE PRESENTS:

That SUN OIL C0!-1PAiTI {DELA\'11\RE) ,

a Delaware corporation with an office at 12850

~illcrest

Texas 75230, herein called "Grantor,• for and in

Road, Dallas,

con~ideration

o.t 'l'en

Dollars ($10.00), and other gooQ an4 valuable consideration paia to
Grantor by SUNOCO ENERGY

OEVB~OPMENT

co., a Delaware corporation with

an office at 12700 Park Central Place, Suite 1500, Dallas, Texas
75251, herein called "Grantee,• the receiJ?t and sufficiency of which
are hereby

ac~nowledged,

hereby conveys and quitclaims to Grantee

all of Grantor'a interest in and to coal and coal rights in, under
and that 1114Y be produced from the following described real propert.y
C~UAty 1

situated in Campb!ll.

Wyoming, to-wit:

Town ship 46 North, Range 1l West, 6th P.M.

section 2:
Section 3:
Section 9:
Section lO:

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4
LOt l, S~ NE%, SE%,

NE~ SW~,

S£%

NW~

.EloJNEio
NE~, NW\ NW!o,

SEq NWic

Township 47 North, Range 71 West, 6th P.M.
section 25:
section 26:
Section 35:

'I
I

It is

S~JNr,, EisSE ..
SEI( NEit, SElf

EljEJs, SW).; SW\

the intention of Grantor to convey and Grantor hereby

convey& unto Grantee all o! the rights and interest acquired by

Grantor under that certain Coal Deed ~ated June 19, 1974 fro~
Angela. ~- Boos and Jac>. A. Boos, as :rrustees of the Angela A. Boos
Trust dated May 26, 1972 to Sun Oil Company {Delaware), recorded in
Book 297 Photos on Page 498, Recoras of Campbell county, Wyoming,
to which refe:tence is hereby made.

SUN OIL COKPANY (D&IAWAR.E)

L

(J

La0 REc[J

SEP

Vice Presl.dent
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k 335 ot Photos, Paqe ~If

STATE OF TEXAS

X

COONT:f OP' DALLAS X

The foregoing instrument was acknowledqed before me by
qJ C:: . ~<~
, Vice President ·of sun Oil company_ _ _
('Delaware ) , tlu.s day of 7z0
, 1975.
l • ..N'
Witness my hand and official seal.
My Commission Expiree:
1'1 ~.y I
!i'-!

I?7 7

·Laa"·;i~ r ~~ \j · · ·.
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'Jtl.C:I~C(IRDDlPA~
sur-; ou. cor.t'

-?t~ ': ·.~ · •

~. o.-ria.-

p.~~oo

T- JIIW

nuetee a under that

k

An9ela A. aooa an4 Jae A. 8008 •
t Indentux• dated May 26, 19721 creating tbe
certain Trua
G tore of Campbell county and State
Angela A. aoo• Truetl a:an
I
1n
conaiaer ation of T~r and no/180
of Nycain9 1 for an 4
.
~ ther ~ood and valuable con11deret 1on
, any
DQllara ($10,00
0
•
.
1n bend pd4, . r.eeipt whereof h hereby acllnowledge4 I COHVEY
AND ~T to sun o!l C~pany (Oelavare), a Delaware corporation, ~ant••• county of Dallea, State of Texaa1 an
undJ.vid~ dlfty~flve percent (65\) int.ereat in and to All
coal and coal r1 9 btl ln, under and that PY be produced fro•
the foiloving 4eacribed real property aituate in Campbell
county and state of WyOIIing, to-wit•

'fovnahie .u 110rth 1 Ren11• 11 We at, 6Ul t'.M.

seo.

21

Sec .

31

sec.

9:
101,

Sec.

JA)tl 1, 2, ), 4
:toot 1, S/'1. W / 4, SZ/4. ME/4 sM/4,
S!/ 4 IIIW/4

Z/2 NE/4
ME/4 1 IIIW/4 NH/4, SE/4 W/4

TOwnahip 47 NOrth, Range 71 Nea t, 6th P.M.

sec.

Sec,
Sec.

25•

26:

S/2 H/2, Z/2 SE/4
SZ/4 ME/4, SB/4

3li a

Z/2 B/2 1 Slf/4 S1f/4

TOgether witb all appurtenanc•• thereunto belonging,
th18 conveyance twling made e\lbject, however, to eaae~~ents
and righta of vay of record, exiating oil an~ gaa 1••••• an4
a coal lease originally ilaued to Fred c. W0)4aon and now
owned by the Carter Oil Company, dated July 19, 1967 .
Should the a:d 1ting or any future coal lea&e on the
landa deacribed in thia de~ &J~pire or becom·t cancelled
or releaMCS, then for a pe.riod of fifteen (1)) yeara fra.
· i'
the date of tbia deed or thr- (3) yaara aft•tr the expiration or tenaination of the esiating coal le•••• DOW OW'ned
by The Carter 011 Coepany, vb1chaver ia the ~eaaer, Grantee
aball have the right of firat .refuaal to leaue the undivided
thirty-five perc:ent (35') in-tereet in the OOi•l an4 eo&l ri9hta
r etained ~y Angela A, Bool and Jack A. &ooa, Truateea, Grantora
beretns and Grantora, their aucceeaore and a1aigna ahall 9ive
to Grantee written notice of the te~• an4 ocndit1ona under
which tbey pr:opoae t.o l.eaae aai4 uncUvide4 tt:irty-five perce.n t
(35') intereat and Cr&Dtee ahall have forty-five (45) daya
after receipt of Mid not.ice within which to notify Gr:antora

....,.._
ITATI OP WTOIOHO \ ;_
~boll

C.OO.IJ
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band and official ae•l.

My cOIIUlli . .ion expire••

'
l.
-~ ·

L
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COAL DEED

T 7 RESOURCES L.LC., a Wyoming limited liability company, GRANTOR,
for and In consideration of ten dollars ($10.00) and other good and valuable
consideration in hand paid, receipt whereof
hereby acknowledged, c.onveys to
CORDERO MINING LLC, a Delaware limited liability company, with ~n address a1
505 Soutll Gillette Ave., Gillette, WY 82716, GRANTEE. all right, title and i nterest
owned by GRANTOR In and to the hereinafter (!ascribed coal. located in Campbell
County and State of Wyoming, to wit:

is

Section 25
Section 26
Section 35

Sl.1.N%, E'hSE~
SEY.NE~. SEY.

EY.E'h, SW'/.SW'/.

RESERVING, HOWEVER TO THE GRANTOR any and all coal bed methane
gas found In, upon, adjacent to, or commingled with ~I coal seams and deposits: and
Together with all of the rights, privileges and franchises thereunto Incident, and
all and singular tile beredltaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in
anywise appertaining, and the reversion and reversions. remainder and remainders,
rents, issues and proflts therepf; and all the estste, right, title, Interest. claim and
demand whatsoever, of the said GRANTOR, In law and In equity, of, In and to tile above
described Coal in and underlying the Land, with the hereditaments and appurtenances;
and

EXCEPTING AND RESERVING all the oil, gas and all other minerals, and
mineral rights, Including wlthout limitation coalbeo methane gas, gold, uranium, sand
and shale, lying lo and under the Land to which each GRANTOR owns or has rights to.
As to surface activity for mineral exploration, production and/or development,
from and attar lhls date, It is the Intention of the Grantor·and Grantee that Grantee shall
haves dominant right, for a period of fifteen {15) years, to develop and produce the strip
minable coal (above 500 feet below -the surface) conveyed hereby. Grantor shall
cooperata with Grantee In efforts to secure joint development or multiple mineral

Coal DC!ed
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developmen1 agreements wllh future mineral lessees or holders in order to secure
Grantee's right lo develop and produce the strip-mineable coal conveyed hereby, and
Grantor shall, during the said fifteen year period, cause reference in any mineral lease
or sale agreement. to this agreement.
GRANTOR warrants only as against its own acts end against claims end
demands of an persons claiming by, through or under them, but not otherwisa.
WITNESS my hand this _d.dey

o~wlti, 2010.

GRANTOR:

T 7 RESOURCES LL.C.

By:

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
STATE 0!= WYOMING

)

,)ss.

COUNTY OF

(lqJJtN..t:f>
I

J1; ~lnfmen1
PL.

~~

was acknowledged before me on the _L5l.day of
2010, by Thomas R. Matthews, one of its Managers of T 7

es urces L ..

WITNESS my hand and official se:at.

I.

,

t

,.

{1

liL e. 4-=
G

Notarial Officer
Rank and Trtla: Notary Public

r

~~

~
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Other Surface Authorizations
Authorization for Surface Mining Within 100 Feet of a County Road

An Incidental Boundary Revision (IBR) in 2008 added land for flood control
structures and other mining activities within 100 feet of the Hilight County Road in
Section 33, T47N R71W. This IBR was approved on October 17, 2008 as Change
No. 5 to Permit 237-T8. The public notice required for authorization to mine within
100 feet of a county road was published for four consecutive weeks in The NewsRecord of Gillette, WY, starting on October 31, 2008.
Concurrent with this change, a portion of the T-7 County Road was being relocated
in Sections 22 & 23, T47N R71W. As witnessed by the following Publisher's
Affidavit, the same public notice was utilized to address mining within 100 feet of this
section of county road.

'. a1) RECD
0 r. T ! 6 • 20 10
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT FOR THE
LEASE OF SURFACE FOR COAL MINING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY TillS MEMORANDUM ("Memorandum'') that
under and pursuant to e.n lease entitled Lease of Surface for Coal Mining, &ted as of

:::['lJ. ~ .J./J

• 2009 e'Lease''). by a.nd between Cordero Mining LLC {beteinafter referred to

as ..Lessee"). a Delaware corporation whose address is PO Box 1449, Gillette., WY 82717 and

Foundation Wyoming Land Company, Inc, (hcreinaft.er referred to as "Fourulation"), a Delaware
corporation whose address is P.O. Box 3039, Gillette, WY 82717 subject to tbe terms and

conditions of the Lease, LESSEE has contracted for the lease of surface tor CXJal minin~ located
in the County of Campbell, Wyoating, and more particularly described in 2.2 Leased Premises

hereto (hereinafter call the "Leased Premises")
Unless otherwise defined in tbis Memorandum. all capitalized tenus used in this

Mcmor3lldum shall have the meanings assigned to them in the Lease.

ITISAGREED:
PARf ONE. AGHEEMENTDOCUMENTS

docum=: Lease contains the following Pans and documC!nts,
•

Part One. The A_~eemeot Documems;

•

Part Two. Defiwtions
Part Three. lntent of this Agreement;
Part Four. Term and Grant of Rights;

•
•
•
•
•

·

here1
.~~~ ~',
{f)

l\ ":;

<"'· ~.~
~--

·. ,-:-

·._ ./ · . ··J '-2

'\"':.\:;.J ci'J \::.i 1-

·.,l· ;. > ~:-'"' ~
.f)
Part Five. Possession, ObHgations,nnd Agreements;
' ( ~~;
,/
Part Six. Standard TCIIILS and Conditions. and
. . - -~J..: 01' ~~
All Exhibits to this Lease which are eKpressly stated to be part of this Lease in Parts One.
Two, Three, Four, Five: and Six.

PART TWO. DEFINJ'IlONS
Common Boundlli')J Line. The property line between the Leased Premises and othm"
Foundation oWllcd real property as more specifically shown on Exhibit A.

1.1

1.00 R' cn

or.r !8.2010
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Cordero Mining LLCifloundotlon Wyoming Land Company
of Surfm:e for Coal Min in&
MEMORANDUM

t..ea~e

PDgc 2 of I I

2.2

Lcasl!d Premises. TI1e real property, owned by Foundation and leased to Lessee,
overlying the Cordero LBA and more specifically described as:

LWn 47 N. Rng 71 W.. 6t.!tm
Section 7: E2NFA
Section 8: N2NW4
1.3
OverstrJp. The removal of overburden from, and the laying back of mining benches into,
the adjacent property of either pruty to this Agreement to facilitate the efficient removal of coal
m;ources which includes, but is not limited to, removal of topsoil and overburden, installation of
haul roads, fences, gates, and other pertinent operational requirements.

2.4
C(Jrdero Overstrip Lands. The real property, owned by Foundation. but not part of the
Leased Premises, which is necessary to efficiently mine Lessee's LBA's for maximum resource
recovery therefrom and more specifically described as:

ilm 47 N.. Rng 71 W.. 6th P.M.
Section 5: W2. N2NE4
SE4
Section 7: W2NE4

~tion6 :

2.5

Ton. 2,000 lbs of coal, avoirdupois.

PART 11lREE. INTENT OF TinS AGREEMENT
Foundation owns a part of the surface estate (hereinafter the Leased Premises) overlying
certain federal coal identified in 1hat certain ·Federal Coal Lease entitled the "North Maysdorf
Lease by Application" (WYW154432). Lessee desires to !lecure the right to use Foundation's
Leased Premises to facilitate anticipated mining operations and to llltet certaic swiace owner
conaent requirements. ln addition, the northern boundary of the Leased Premises will also be a
common boundary between the Maysdorf Lease, Foundation owned real property, and
Foundation surfaee mine operations. Lessee will be required to Ovenrtrip into Foundation owned
lands which do oot lie within the boundaries of the Maysdorf Lease, but which must be acce~Red
for efficient mining of the Maysdorf Lca.ge (Ute "Overstrip Lands'~. It is, 1herefore, the intent of
this Agreement that 1he Lessee secure certain })erein identified rights, licC\]Ses and easements in,
and to, the Lensed Premises and the Cordero Ovcr.strip Lands for the putposcs stated herein.
PART FOUR. TERM AND GRANT OF RJGJJTS
4-1
hUtiaJTerm of Agreement 1'his Agreement shall start on the lst day of January, 2010, at
12:00 m.idnigbt and shall continue for a period of twenty (20) years therefrom and so long
thereafter as any of the mining opemtions dcscn"bed and permiUed herein are being conducted in,
on. or under the Leased Premises or Cordero Ovcnttrip Lands by Lessee, its successors or ass:igns
(hereinafter called the ''Initial Term); provided, however, that this Agrcemeot shall be subject to

LOO qcCD
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Cotdem Mining LLC/Fo!.Uidation Wyomin& Land Company
Lealie of Surftlce for C011l Mining

MEMORANDUM
Page.J of II

the special terms and conditions scl out other provisions hereof, includiDg·termination before the
end ofthe Term.
4-l
Grant of Right. Subject to the limitations and reservations set out below. and 1o lhe
extent it bas the right, title and interest to do so, Foundation hereby grants to Lessee the right,
license, and easement to encroach uPOil; into, over and under the Leased Premises and the
Cordero Ovcrstrip Lands for coal mining purposes.
4-2.1 Rigbts to Uae the Leased Premise!!. Lessee shall be entitled to usc as much of the
sutface of Leased Premises as is reasonable and necessary for Lessee to conduct mining
operations lhereon including the rights to prospect for, extract, rmnove and market coal within,
under, and from the Leased Premises and to mint thr9ugb and destroy any fi:xtures or facilities
located on the surface lands, and to conduct thereon such operations as may be necessary or
convenient in connection with the surveying, prospecting for, exploring for, stockpiling. storing,
storing for transportation, tranSporting, removing, developing, blasting and mining by
underground, open pit, strip mining. or other surface mining methods, coal within, under and
from the Leased Premises. together with the right to construct, maintain, drill fu.r, blast for, and
use upon, within and over SAid property, any facility deemed necessary by Lessee incloding. but
not limited to, machinery, tools, engines, pipe, power and communication lines, roadways, water
wells, refining plants, camp facilities, haulage ways, tailings ponds. shafts, tunnels, inclines,
adits, drifts, pits, solid waste disposal pits, pipelines, ditch~. drains, gates, fences, shops, yards,
poles, conveyor syst~ms, rails, tmmwayli, water pipes. conveyor belts, mine buildings conduits,
and any and all other equipment, structures, or facilities now or yet to be developed (all of the
above being included within the term "facilities"), together with the right to n=move said
facilities nnd the right to tl$e such water as may be needed ftom the Leased Premises, ingress and
egress as Lessee may need for the pUJpOses hereunder; provided. howtn~er. "that Foundation
retains the right to enter and use said Leased Premises for environmental and regulatory
pennitting, fur the iiistallatlon of access roods. deWatering wells, pipcliues, powcrlioe:s, and,
subject to the rights nnd limitations, for Ovr:rstrip from its own adjacent m..i.niDg operations, and
further providing that Lessee shall have no right to divert, pump, ot drain water oato Foundation
owned property without the prior written consent of Foundati011. No prior 'written consent of
Foundation will be required for surface water drainage onto Fot.mdadon-owned property
resulting from !be post-mining topography as approved by the Wyoming DEQ.

@$jl•i
~

. 4-2.2
ltigbts to Uae Oventrip Umds. Lessee and Foundation acknowledge that the
e.ffic1ent removal of ~al resoW'Ccs from the Leased Premises will require Les.~ to Over.rtrip
along a C~n Boundary ~ine between certain Foundation owned property and the .Maysdorf
Lease boun~. Foundation hereby grants to Lessee the right, license, and easement to
encroacll upon, .mto, over ~d ~der the ~p Lands for Overstrip purposes; provided,
however, that thia grant of ngbts J.S expressly limited to the terms and conditions act out in the
folio~~ sections of this ~eemcot and in the Lease documents attached hereto. .Bithf:r party
may ut:iliz.e the lands respectively owned or leased and controlled by lllc othe.r party hereto which
are adjacent to the ~ommon .BoUndary Lino.
.. ut:

O~T

1
I

t
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Cordllro Mining LlCIFonndntion Wyoming Land Coroplllly
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4-2.3
~esenation of Rigb.b by Foundation. Notwithstanding ibe grant of rights in this
I.;cast; Foundation. or its affiliates, subsidiaries, and parent corporation, expressly reserves fhe
nght to acces.'l and utiliz.e so much of the surfa<:e of the Leased Premises which will allow it to

.....
••
•

efficiently conduct its own mining operations and to meet environmen!al needs. These reserved
rights include, but nre not limited to, the right of Belle Ayr Mine to Ove:rstrip onto and into the
Leased Premises, to extend mlne permitting boundaries lhmon, to str.p topsoil tb£refrom. to
place environmental monitoring equipment thereon, to ~ said Leased Pmm:ises fur
environmental studies and assessments, and such other use! as may be ~r.a.ble and necessary
for Foundation's ~ing requirements.

.~

-

..
... ......!!

-

4-1.4

Rit:flt3 ofRecord. Foundation's grant of swfaGe rights to mine federal coal lying
beneath the Leased Prerni&es and to Overstrip onto Cordero Overstrip Lands is expressly Silbject
to all rights of record, including patent reservations, casements, rights--of-way, mintr.al
reservatioua and conveyances, llllld oil, gas, and mineral leases; excepting and reserving unto
each of the parties all of the oil, gas and olher minerals tha1 they may own under the above
described I..eased Premises, together with the right of ingress and egress to explore for, mina,
develop and remove the same; and further subject to appropriate Govemmem. permits 8lld
limitations.

4-3
Ownmbip of Leu than FuD IDterest. Except for the leases permitted ~t tD other
provisions hereof, and other reservations made herein and of record. if Foundation owns an
i11terest in all or any portion of the Lands less than that which it purports to lee:Je under this
Agreement, the Land Use Royalties shall be paid to Foundation only in that proportion that
FOUDdation's actual interest ill the Ltmds be8r& to that which it 'fJ\l1P01"b to lease UDder this
Agreement. Except (or such leMcs and .reservations, .in the ewnt Fouodation owns less than that
which it purpo!U to lease under this Agreement. Lessee sbalJ join foUDdation in any partition or
othe:r suit deemed advisable by Foundation to DC(Ompli!lh the i.o.tcm and purpose of this
Agreement

4-4
Suspension of Mlntng OpmdioDA. Fouru1atioo bmby agrees that the suspensio.n of
mining operatioos by Les!c.e during !he first twenty {20) )'Cilni of the Tcnn sb<ill be withOut
prcjudict to its right to resume operatioOB and to the continued operation and ·1151:. of the Parocls
in connection witb its mining operations upon any other land at any time owned. leased, or
controlled by Lessee in the gcne"ral vicinity of the Parcels. If iiucb operatinns an~ so suspended.
Lessee sbA11 provide am explanation thereof, together with relmd mapA, if any, lo Foundslion.
For purposes of this pmg:ruph, any mining opetBtions couduct~d by Lcaaee on other lands i:n the
general vicinity of the Pateel~ shall be deemed to be conducted on other land.c; ~in~ mined ~
conjunction therewith, but this pamgrRph shall not be coostroed to preveut temunation ol ibis
AgroelllCtlt pursuant to the requiromcotS con1airu:d hmttin.

PARI'FrVE. POSSESSlON, OBLIGATIONS AND AGREEMENTS

Premil••·

Ponwkm of the Leased
Foundation shall have the right to use aDd occupy all
portions of the Leased 1remi5e.a until Lessee _is entitled to posscs5ion thereof purw~ Ill tb.c
provisions bcn:of. Except aa otherwiBC ptaVJded herein, whenever tessee de!Jmnines lbat 1t

s.-1

?
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requires possession of the Leased Premises for any of its operations Lessee shall notify
Foundation by giving Foundation at least one year's prior written notice thereof. ln such notice,
Lessee shall specify the portion of the Leased Premises that it so requires and the date it requires
such possession. Upon receipt of such notification, Foundation's and its tenant's rights to farm
or otherwise occupy the Leased Premise.s shall terminate as of the date specified in such notice
(which date shall not be earlier than one year !t1lbsequent to the date of such notice), and
Foundation covenants and agrees to obtain and yield possession of the Leased Premises, or tho
portion 1hereof designated in su.ch notice, no later ~an the~ date specified therein. In the event
the date specified in Lessee's notice for the termination of Foundation's and its tenant's rights to
farm or otherwise occupy the designated portion of the Leased .Premises oe<:urs at a time when
there are existing leasehold interests and rights on such clesigruned portion. Foundation shall be
responsible for all damages sustAined by Foundation arising out of the tennina.tion of such
leaseholds; and the payment of any such damages, wblilller deWmined by agreement or
otherwise, shall not be a condition precedent to the right of Lessee ta immediate possession on
1he date specified in such notice to FoWldation.
5-l
Fcndng. Lessee covenants and agrees that it shall construct a fence or fences
surrounding the boundaries of tho portions of the Parcels previously designaled in iu noti~ to
Foundation after Lessee bas obtained possession of such portions pursuant to the provisions
hereof. Lessee fw'tlter oovenlltlts and agrees ro maintain such fence or fences lifound such
boundaries and to change the location of such fence or fences from time to tim~ so that such
.fen.ccs shall surround the portions of the Leased Premises and Cordero Ovcmripping Lands then
occupi~ by Lessee beret.wder. It is the intent and agreement of the parties hereto that as to any
portion of the Leased 'Premises and the Cordero Overstripping Lands previously occupied and
fenced by Lessee pursuant hereto, until such time as (i) Lessee is no longer using such portion
for any pmpose hereunder, and (ii) Lessee bas reclaimed and restored such portion as required by
applicable laws, rules and regulations, Lessee will maintain such feoce around the boundary of
such portion. Aftar the occurrence of both clauses (i) and (ii), Lessee shall, as soon as
reasonably possible, remove such fence around such portion and foundation sball obtain
pOssession of such portion after the fence has been removed.
5-3
Mnjor lmprovemeots. Lessee agrees not to erect. construct or otherwise place any major
and permarum1 improvemw:rt, including without lirni:tation_ milroad!l and coal processiDg plants.
in, on. or under the Leased l~scs without tlle prior wrirum consent of the other party hereto,
which consent shall not be WU'eason.ably withheld. Foundation and Lessee sba11 eocb, within 60
days afmr termination of this Agreement, pursuant to any provisi.on hereof, remove any and all
other improvementS, .machinery, equipment, fencing and other properties (coUec:tively, the
''Property'') placed by it or its contractors on the surfiu:e estate of any portion of the Paroe.l.s then
owned or controlled by the other party; provided, however, that .in the event citbe1r Foundation or
Lessee fails to remove any such Property, the same may be removed by the other partY to the
extcn.t that Sl.ICh Property remains on t.hc ~estate owned or leased by aueb othor party, at
the aole OKlJCnse of the party which failed to so remove such Property.

~· 0 0 RcCU
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the Parcels. 1n the event either Lessee or Foundation
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Premises described herein, and the depositor has not removed such excess overburden at least
120 days in advance of the date the other party is ready to mine at !he location of the excess
overburden or the depositor has not removed such excess overburden by the date this Agreement
terminates, pursuant to any provision hereof, then, in either event. depositor shaU have 60 days
after notification from the other party, in which to remove such excess overburden; and prov:ided.
further, thnt if the depositor fails to comply with its obligalioas tmder this sentence the other
party hereto shall thereafter have the right to remove such excess overburden to the closest other
lands whose surface is owned or controlled by such depositor at such depositor's expenses.
5-5
A~:counts, Reeords, Surveys and Maps. Lessee agrees to la!cp accurate aCC()wrts, records,
su.rveys and maps of all mining operations conducted upon the Parcels, and Lessee shall permit
Foundation or its agent at all reasonable times and upon reasonable notice to examine such
accounts, records, surveys and maps. Lessc:e shall furnish Foundation at least once each year
during the Initial Tenn. nnd any successive Term, an up-to-date map showing Lessec•s mining
operatioru upon Md under the Parcels and also showing Lessee's intended mining ope:mtiona.

5-6
Di.sdaimm- of W8.JTIUity. Foundation ncither expressly nor implicitly wammts that the
Parcels are fit for any purpose and make no warranty whatsoever with re.spect to the Parcels
ex.cept that Foundation, for itself and its su~11ors and assigns. covenants to warrant to and
forever defend the rights of Lessee to the Parcels and portions thereof ~by granted, against the
claims of all persons ciBimi.og by through or under the Wlll'I1Illting party, its successors or assigns.
Aasl~:~~ment by Lesaee. Lessee shall not assign this Agreement, or any rights g:nmted
herein, or sublease the Parcels or any part thereof to any competitor without the prior written
conse01 of Foundation, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld. Foundation hereby
stipulates and agrees that any assignment of this Agreement caused by merger or corporate
reorganization shall not require prior written consent.

5-7

SEC110N SIX. STANDARD TERMS AND CONDmONS
6·1
Taxes aad Aalusmcnts. Foundation agrees thnt it shall tim~y pay all taxes and
assessments levied against the Parcels; provided, however, that if Foundation shall fall to make
any such paym.eots timely, Lessee shall have the right to pay any snch taxes and assessment'! and
offset any such payments against any subsequent payments due to Ia&ee hereunder. Lessee
agrees that it sball pay, when due, all taxeii and o.s.sessmenta leyjcd upon improv1m1cnts placed
upon the Parcels by Lessee, and on all coal producc.d from the Parcels.

6-l
Wamnty of Title. Foundation, for itself, its suoceasor-s and assigns, covenants and
warrants to Lessee, its successors md assigns, the right to the Parcels hereby grantod, and sball
forever defend Lessee against the claims of all persons claiming by, through or under
Foundation, its .successors or assigns. Foundation shall deliver to Lessee all documents and
opinions concerning title to the Parcels which Foundation hll.!l in its possession and Lessee shall
have a reasonable time thereafter in whjoh to examine such documents end ophUoo.a. If such title
documents and opinions show correctable defects of title and rights as warranted by Foundation,
Foundation agrees, at its sole ex.peme, to correct the sllJ'De and if it fails to do so, Lessee sbaU

'
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have the right to make necessory corrections if the same can be done, in Lessee's sole judgment,
at the reasonable expense of Foundation, and to use the name of Foundation, if necessary, for the
purpose of making any such title Or rjght marketable. ln no event, however, sba11 Foundation be
obligated to pay costs of curing title in a total amouot exceeding its investment in the particular
portion of 1he Partels~ provide, however, the amount of such investment shall be disclosed to
Lessee prior to any action by Foundation or Lessee to correct such defect Any expenses so
incUIIed by Lessee for such purpose, if not reimbursed to Lessee by Foundation, filay be set off
by Lessee against any subsequent payments due Foundation hereunder.
&.3
Iodemnilieatioa. · Lessee hereby agrees and pronrises to indemnify and hold Foundation
bm:mless from any and all liability to third persons, on account of damage or injl.tty to property or
persons, including death, arising out of its operations pursuant herero or possession of the Parcel.'l
by Lessee; provided, however, that the covenants conts.i.oed in this paragraph slml1 not obligate
Le:~see to hold Foundation harmless against liability for damage to the Pnrcels as a result of
minin~ and provided, further, that this indemnification agreement shall not apply to any liability
as to which Foundation was cont.riburorily negligent Foundation hereby agrees and promjses to
indemnify and hold Lessee harmless from any and all liability to third persons, on account of
damage or injury to property or persons, including death, arii;ing out of its operations pursuant
hereto or possession of the Parcels by Foundation; provided, however, thsJ. the r.;ovcnants
contained in this paragraph shnll not obligate Fouoda.tion to hold Lessee hannlc:ss against
liability for damage to the Parcels as a result of mining; and provid~. further, that this
indemnification agreement sball not apply to any liability as to whicll Lessee was contributorily
negligent

6-4
Defaalt. The failure of either party hereto to declare this Agreement forfeited by reason
of any breach or dcmult of the o1ber party as heretn provided shall not be deemed a waiver or
estoppel of the right of suab party to declare thjs Agreement forteited by reason of any future,
further or continuing breach or default on the part of the other party. In the event of temlinatlon
of this Agreement by LeSllee because of any .default hereunder on the part of Foundation_ all
Land Usc Royalties theretofore poid to Foundation by Lessee shall be held by Foundation.
6-5
Rights .BIJ:ldmg en Sutccuon. The rights created by this Agreement sluill inure to and be
bi.nding upon the parties hereto and their respective successors and assigns. Whenever in this
Agreement the names oftbe respective parties lll:C used with the addition of their successors and
assigns, it is not intended tb.nt 110 inference ariso that, whore such a designation is not used, such
successors and assigos are not intended. Whenever in this Agreement the IWD& of Foundation is
used in connection with mining operations on the Parcels and pLans related thereto, such
designation sball include Foundation Coal West, Inc., any third pany deriving its interest from
Foundation or their respective successors and a.ssjgna,

Lao R'

ur.t
fFN

6-6 Limit.tioa of Grant. Anything to the contrary notwithstanding. otb.er than Foundation'~
ownership of the Pnrcels, the parties hereto do not pw-port to hereby grant rights other than those
nghts which are specmcally set out herem. or ate ree.sooabty derived therefrom.
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6-7
Noticca. AU notices and other communications required or permitted to be given
hereunder shall be in writing. Notices to be served on Foundation may be served by personBl
service on, or, mailing by first class registered mail, postage prepa.ic\, to Foundation Wyoming
Land Company, P.O. Box 3039, Gillette, WY 82717, Attn: Lan.d Manager. All notices to be
served on Lessee may be served in the same manner, addressed to Land Maoager, Cordero
Mini.og LLC, P. 0 . Box: 1449 Gillette, WY 82717.
6-8
lntecyretatlon of Agreement. This Agreement and the rights and obligetioru thereunder
of the parties hereto &hall be construed in accord ~~nee with and governed by the laws of the State
of Wyoming. Venue shall be in the District Court, Sixth Judicial District, Campbell County,
Wyoming.
6-9
Right& of Anignmt.nt Foundation e)(pressly rol!e1'Yes the right to sell, convey, trade,
assign or otherwise di~pose of its fee interest in the ptopcrty without loss of the Land Use
Royalty defined above.
6-10 Uens and Eurumbranttt. Foundation covenants that there lin! no liCJlll, encumbrances Qr
taxes due on the Parcels, eKcept taxes not yet payable. Foundation further covenants that it will
.not cause lillY liens or encumbrances to be placed on the PB1cels during the Tcan.

6-11 'Exclusive Use. Except for use reserved lo Foundation and the Je~s permitted pumw1t
to paragraph 2, bcrcof, Foundation expressly covenants that it shall not during the tenn of this
Agreement permit or gnmt the U!IC or occupancy of, or the right of ingn:.'\S and egress over and
across, the Plltccls to Bny person. entity or governmental agency not a porty hereto without the
prior written consent of Lessee, cx.ceptinR that Foundation expressly reserves tbe right to seD,
convey. trade, Ollsign, or otherwise dispose of its fte interest in the property and all rights
pertinent thereto.

6-12 CompU..ce with RegulJltiom. Lessee agrees to carry on mining ope~ations upon IUld
under the Parcels in a good and workmnnlike miUlllCl' and shall fully comply in its operntions
hc.reWlder with oJII!!.WS and regulations now existing or hereafter e:ntWted or adopted by fcdarnl,
stute or Jocn.l auUtorities md sba.ll have the right, without any ahBige therefore or claim of
damage to the Pnrcel!l, to do e.nd perfurm, with respect to the Parcl)la, whatever may be required
or may be deemed by Foundation to be n:qulred or advisable, in order to comply with My siQte
or federallaWl!, regulatioN or orders of any competent p,ovcunmento.l authority. LMsw hereby
agrees to indemnify and bold FoUI)dation, il.ll succce.sors and assigns, bllJlll.less from any and all
fiDea. diUil11ge&, oosts (including the cost of litigation) arising out of Lessee's complinnce or non·
compliance with the requircmcots otthls paragraph.
·
6-13 Ameudmcot& to Include othea-l.ands, This Agreement may be amended to by an
instrument in writing signed by eBDh of the pnrties hereto to include other lands under tha same
tflllllS outlined in this Agreenlcnt.
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6-14 Entire Agreement. This Agreement. together with Exhibits, contains the entire agreement
between the parties hereto with respect to the tr~actions contemplated hereby and may not be
modified or BIDended except by an instrument in writing signed by each of the pnrties hereto.

6-15 Recording.
Foundation agrees to execute, acknowledge and deliver a sbort form/
memora.nd.Uol of this agreement suitable for recordation in the office of the Clerk of Campbell
County, Wyoming. Such Memorandum is hereby attached to this agreement as Exhibit B.
Upon the request of either party, the parties hereto agree to execute a. short form
memorandum of this Lease to be recorded in the county or counties in which the Property may
be contained, and sue~ recording shall be deemed in lieu of recording this Lease itself.
The undersigned parties have executed this Memorandum as of the effective date of the

......

Lease.

[Signatures on following pages.]
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LESSEE:

STATE OF wYOMJNG

)

f2nr;br,//

)

County of

I

) 8!.

was acknowledged before me by
who is kno'YII to me to be the
u_...u:U!-<UL.JUU..4£¥.J.~L.Za..~.f- of Cordero Mining LLC, for whicb this instrument was
1.#---,.j 2009.
/-/'"'"\A

Witne-ss my band and official sea!.

Notary Public for tbe state ofWyoroing

Gf£j~iares:

FOUND,ATION:

STATE OF WYO:MlNG

)

Um{Jbt
l/
I

)

County of
0

) ss.

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged befo~ me by .~SI,.a(l1

....!.!1'\~;-e:...tn'L.In~ll<..':.t..t/_ _ _ _ _,.j, who ill knoWil to me to be tbe __djj_tlt.. o\-Y~i!Ae."-t
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of Foundation Wyoming LWld Company, for which thls instrument was executed this .Ql-/ day
of July
, 2009.
~
Witness my hand 8.nd official seal.

Notary Public for the state of Wyoming
My comm.ission expires:
ll--z.l-<.o\0

• I

•. ~U
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Office of County Commissioners
January 19, 20 I0
Gillette, WY
The Campbell Counry Board of Commissioners met in regular session, Tuesday, January 19,
2010. Cllairman Edwards called rhe mecring 10 order at 9:00AM. Pasror Many Crump led in
prayer and Chairman Edwards led the Pledg~ of Allcgia.nce.
Present were Roy Edwards. Chris Knapp, Steve Hughes, Oan Coolidge, Amir Sancller,
Commissioners; Maxine Lieber, D~:puty County Clerk; Carol Seeger, Deputy County Attorney
and Roben Palmer, Commissioners Administrative Director.
The following Consent Agenda wos presented:
MINUTES:

lloartl ofCounry Commissioners Directors Workshop, January 4. 2010
CONTRACTS:
IBM Term Lease Supplement for Sheriffs Office
Wyoming Department ofTransportalion Accep1ance Certificale for Sinclair Streel
Projcc1s
LINE ITEM TRANSfERS:

Approval of Hand Warrants lor Parks & Recreation Officials, January 5, 2010 to
January 12, 2010
HAND WARRANTS:
Campbell County Clerk Tax Account
Campco t;ederal Cn:dillJnion
Circuit Court of Campbell Councy
Orchard Trust Compan)'
Campbell County Clerk Tax Ac~.:ount
Campco FL>dorol Credit Union
Orchard Trust CompQJly
Wyoming Child Support Enforcement
Sander Sanitalion
First Narional VISA
First Nalional Bank

266,524.73
9.583.00
446.72
37,724.32
13,199.40
450.00
490.00
351.28
240.40
1,069.40
2,500.00

Comm~ss~oner Kl\tlpp mover.! to approve nil items of lhc Consent Agcnlla os prcst"Jlted.
Comm1ss1oner Hughes seconded the motion.
All Vored - Aye
Carried.

Com~issioncr Hughes ~o,•cd to approve the Counry Catering Permits for neveragc Broker for
the Wmt.er Western at (. um-PielC on lhc following dures and 1<X:uli.ons. as presented:

February
February
February
February
LL.u

12,2010 - East Pnvilion
12, 2010 - Ccn1rol PDvilion

13. 2010- l:asl Pavilion
13. 2010 - Central Pavilion

~ ..: cJ
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February 14.2010- Ccnlral Pavilion
Commissioner Sancl1er seconded the motion.
Commissioner Kn11pp - Aye
Commissioner Hughes - Aye
Chairman Edwll!'ds • Aye

o!ll

. a

Commis.'lioner Sancher • Aye
Commissioner Coolidge ·Nay
Carried.

Commissioner Coolidge moved to approve the FY2009 application for the Juvenile
Accountability Block Granl between the Stale of Wyoming Dcpanmenl of Family Services,
Division of Juvenile Services and Campbell County, 10 pmvide continuation of the 48-hour hold
program_at the Crisis Sfle!ICf', funding rcquesl of $ll,93!UJ9. and continuation of sub<;tancc abuliC:
treatment services for the Campbell County Juvenile and Fnmily J)rog \.our1 Pro~ram , funding
request of$12,938.89, for the period April I, 2010, through March 3 J, 201 I, in the lolal amount
of $25,1177.78 with County mrucning funds of$2,302.22 and City of Gillclle matching fund.s of
285.56, as presented. Commissioner Hughes seconded rhe mol ion.
All Voted · Aye
Carried .
Commissioner Hughe.s mov~ to approve the change of scope on the T!;A Office Area Projecllo
allow for 1tte construction of a passenger baggage conveyor hell system. not lo c~<eeed the
original budget amount ofS96,630, as requested, Commissioner Knapp seconded the motion.
All Voted· Aye
Carried.
Commissioner Knapp moved 10 approve lhe right-of-way grant offer for 1he Bureau of Land
Management for Big Powder River Road, I00 feet wide by I 0.279 feel long, as pn!SChled and
recommended by Department of Public Wor«s. Commis:;ioner Sane her seconded the mol ion
All Voted · Aye
Carri~'() .
Commi~~ioner Sanchcr moved lo approve the right-of-way gran! offer for the Bureau of Land
Management for BiHer Creek Road, I00 feel wide by 900 feel long, as presented and
recommended by Dep1U1mcn1 of Public Works. Commissioner Hughes sccuntkd the motion.
All Voted · Aye
Carried.

Commissioner llughes moved to approve the right-of-way gJ'>llll uiTcr for lhc Bure11u of Land
Management for Bay Horse Road, I0() feet wide by 2.500 feel long, as pre:;cnlcd and
recommended by Department of Public Works. Commissioner Coolid~e se<:onded the motion.
All Voted • Aye
CaJTied.
Commissioner Knapp moved IO approve the right-of-woy granl oiTer for the Bureau of La.nd
Management for Tr&il Creek Ronu, I00 feel wide by 3.250 feellon&, as prc~nted and
recommended by Department of J>ublic Works. Cummissioner Sand1er seconded the mol ion.
All Voted ·Aye
Carried.

'r

,I

Commissioner Coolidge moved Ia nppro,·e the righi·of-way granlllfrcr fllr the Dureau of tund
Management for Parks Rosd, I 00 feet wide by 3.150 feet lontt. a~ presented and recommended
by Dtpartment of Public Works. Commissioner Hugho,:s sccond~d the motion.
All Vorcd ·Aye
Carried.

?
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Commissioner Coolidge moved to approve lhe Bureau of Land Management SF-299 Appltcation
for Trimsponation and Utility Systc:ms and Facihues on Federal Lands for Hi light Road
relocat1on project, as recommended by Department of Public Works. Comm1sswner Hughes
seconded the motion. Comm1ssioner Knapp recused himself from the discussion and abstaint:d
from the voce, du~ to a conllicl of mteresl.
All Vott!d - Aye
Carried.
Commissioner Hughes moved to proceed with the relocation of I IiJight Road. as proposed.
contingent upon meeting all conditions as outlined in the Viewer's Repon . Commissioner
Coolidge seconded the motion. Commissioner Knapp recused himself from the d1scuss1on and
abstained from the vote, due to a conflict of interest
All Voted· /\ye
Carried.
Commissioner Coolidge moved to concur with the recommendation by the Wyoming
Department of Transportation to accept the low bid ofS3.SJ .525.67 submilled by S & S Builders
on the Hoadley Road Bridge tkhabilitation project, wilh an estimated cost to the County of
SII 1.575. 77, as presented. Commissioner Hughes seconded lhe motion.
All Voted- Aye
Carried.
Commissioner Coolidge moved to recess into an Executive Session for discussion on Property
Acquisition. Commissioner I lught:s seconded the motion.
All Voted - Aye
Carried.
Commissioner Coolidge moved to reconvene into regular session. Commissioner I lu~es
seconded the motion.
All Vott:tl · Aye
Carried.

(

Commissioner Sanchcr moved to approve the Righi of Way Agreement, General Utility and
Temporary Construction Easements for the construction of Northern l)rive and consic.kratiun of
payment, as follows:
Successor Trustee of the l-lazel A. Williams Trust • $61,789.32
Trustee of the Hazel K. Nisselius Trust and Christine R. Nisselius Revocable Trust$125,788.68
Commissioner Coolidge seconded the motion.
All Voted- Aye
Carried.
Commissioner Knapp moved to approve the Declaration of Election Results and Organi:t.~~tional
Resolution for Moon Ridge Improvement and S~:rvi~;c District, as presented. Commissioner
Hughes seconded the motion.
All Voted - Aye
Carried.
Comm~ss~t>ner llug~s moved lo accept the audit report lor FY2008-09, as presented.
CQmm•ss1oner Coohdgc sccunded tile motion.
All Voled - Aye
Carried.
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Commissioner Coolidge moved to adopt resolution 1692 authorizing tht: appointment of Michael
A. Blonigen, District Attorney in and for Natrona County, Wyoming, to represent Campbell
County os a special prosecutor in the matter of State of Wyoming vs. Charleana L. McKnight,
CR-2009-1624, as presented. Commissioner Hughes seconded the motion.
All Voted- Aye
Carried.
Commissioner Hughes moved to approve the Adult Orog Service Provider Agreement between
the Adult Drug Court, Campbell County and Patricia R. Nesbit, contingent upon the Provider
meeting all statutory, contractual and licensing requirements to provide services, ao; presented.
Commissioner Coolidge seconded the motion.
All Voted - Aye
Carried.
Commissioner Coolidge moved to accept and pllu:e on file the Public Servant Disclosure of
Benefits/Interest for AmirSancher, County Commissioner. Commissioner Knapp seconded the
motion.
Carried.
All Voted - Aye
Kevin Kienzle. President of the Gillclle Girls Fastpitcll Association discu:osed with the Board of
Commissioner the need for more softball fields.
The Commissioner recessed into a workshop at 10:30 AM to discuss personnel guidelines and

the 4-J Master Plan.
There being no further business to come before the Boartl of Commissioners. the meeting was
adjourned at \2:10PM. The next rcgulur meeting of the Board of Commissioners will be h~ld
Tuesday. February 2. 1010 at 9:00AM in \he CummissiOJl(;rS ('humbcrs in lhc Courthouse.

~h~~~;~~-a-n

Maxine Lieber, Deputy Clerk
Board of County Commissioners

________
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED COUNTY ROAD VACATJON
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Th B ard of Campbell County Commissioners has decided to vacate a portion of a
county roa; co~monly referred to as "Hilight Road" with the portion proposed to be vacated
more particularly described as follows:
The vacation ofHilight R<:>ad l<:>caied in T 47 N, R 71 Wand T 46 N, R 71 W, 61h
Prin~iple Meridian, Campbell County, Wyoming, being more particularly
described as follows:
All <:>fHiligbt Road beginning at the South right--of-way of Haight Road .
located in the NEI/4NEI/4 of Section 28 and the NW1/4NW1/4 of Section 27, T
47N, R 71 W;
Thence Southerly through Sections 27, 28, 33, 34, T 47 N, R 71 W, and Sections
3, 4, 9, 15, 16, and a. portion of Section 22, T 46 N, R 71 W, to the North right.-ofway ofHoadleyRoad located in the NWl/4NWl/4 of said Section 22, T 46 N, R
71 W.

The purpose for the proposed vacation is to facilitate coal mining operations in the area
and continue safe and efficient travel for all county residents. The Board of Campbell County
Commissioners propose to condition the vacation set forth above upon reimbursement by the
Petitioners to this ac~ion the sum of $6.6 million dollarS which is the estimated value of the
proposed vacated portion of the road and for the cost of the paving of the T-7 Road to the Coal
Creek Mine entrance.
All objections thereto or claims for damages by reason thereof must be filed in writing in
the Office of the Campbell County Clerk, Campbell County Courthouse, 500 S. Gillene Avenue
Ste. 220, ?illette, Wyoming, before noon on the 20'h day of October, 2009 or such road may be '
vacated Without reference to such objections or claims for damages.

Dated:._

+f-Lg_h.I;/L.tr.t-/..w.a-~...9_
I

I

Susan Saunders, Campbell County Clerk

BY=f.f~u H! c4wbu,

1.00 RcCO

I
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Maxine eber
Chief Deputy County Clerk
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September23, 2009
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STIPULATIONS FOR MINLMUM IMPACT LAND USE PERMIT (LUP) WYW· 170052
EXHIBIT A

1. This pennit is issued subject to the pennittce's compliance with all applicable regulations
contained in Title 43 Code of Federal Regulations part 2920.
2. The pennittee shall adhere to the stipulations as stated in Exhibit A and the approved plan
of development as stated and shown in Exhibits B, C and D. dated Jafluary 4, 20 I0, and
attached to the Land Use Pennit Form 2920-1 and such exhibits are incorporated into and
made a part of th.is penn it as fully und effectively as if they were set forth herein in their
entirety.
3.

n,e UJP WYW-170052 will nutomatically renew if the annual rental payments nre
received in accordance with regulations stated in 43 CFR 2920.7(i) and automatic
renewals will be in three-yenr incn.'T11cnts. Failure to pay rental after two consecutive
months of due date constitutes noncompliance and lenni nation of the penn it. If
automatic renewal is implemented, the pennit will not be subject to cost recovery
proccssi ng fees.

I

I'

lj

I

4. An assignment ofthc LUP WYW- 170052 will require a LUP assignment application
ti·orn the assignee with the assignol"s consent in writing.

s.
II

i

The rental of$1 ,200.00 annually is based on IM WY -2009-017 duteJ February 24, 2009,
which expires September 30,2012. Subsequent rental calculations will be adjusted based
on information from BLM Wyoming State Oftice in Cheyenne. The Buffalo Field Office
will be notified in writing of rental requirements after September 30, 2102, and rental
calculations will be adjusted. A rental bill will then be generated and mailed to the
pem1ittee.

6. Sixty days prior to tennination of the permit, the permittee shnll contact the authorized
officer to arrange a jointinspection of the permit. This inspection will be held to agree to
an acceptable termination (and rehabilitation) plan.
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WARRANTY DEeD
Tho Little Buffalo Ranch LLC, a Wy0111lng Llmlll!d Liability Company,
and Flying T L1nd Company Limited P11111erahlp (''Grantors"), of Gillette.
Campbell County. Wyoming, in c.onsideretlon of Ten Dollar$ a.nd other good and
valuable conr.ideratiort, receipt
which is hereby acknowledged, subject to the
reservations !.\ated below, hereby CONVEY and WARRANT to Cordero Mining
LLC, a Delaware llmit&d liability company, ("Grantee") all or Grantor's right,
title, and inlerer.t to the surface of the following described 13'1d, subject to any
and ali existing surface damage agreements , enements, covenants. right·ofways and other encumbrances whether of record or of sight, situated in Campbell
County, State of Wyoming ('LMd'), to wit

or

Township 46 North. Range 71 Weal 6th P.M .. Campbell County.
Wvoming
Section 9:
W'I.NIN'!., NEY.NW'!., NW'/.NE'!.
Section 17: NYt (aka Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, B)
Section 21 : NY,NWY. (aka Lots 2, 3) , NW't.NEY.
containing 600 acres , more or less;

EXCEPT1NG AND RESERVING to GRANTORS under the provisions of
WS 34-1-152 the pore spaca in all Btrate underlyir~g these lal'ds and
EXCEPTING ANO RESERVING to each or tl1e Grantors all oil, gas, and other
owned minerals of whatsoever nature or kind, Including any after acQuired li!le to
any or all of its minerals. together with the right to enter on the .surface to mine , to
explore , or to otherwise remove said minerals , and access the pore space
hereby reserved to t11e e)((ent such does not Interfere wilh Grantee's coal mining
ecllvlties as set forth below.
Subject to thf! reservations set forth abow, it is the Grnntor'11 intent that
this deed shall convey any after acquired title of the Grantors In I he surface of the
above descrlbed real proplirty and the Gran!OB hereby assign unto the Grantoo
all rights and warranties of title received by It by operation of law or otherwise.
Fu11her. · this conveyance by Grantors Is subject to the payment of taxes and
assessments for the year 2009 and all years thereafter.
Grantors agrees ltlal Grantee's coal mining activities talle precedence
over any other mineral development activilles on ita land for leases entered into
following the date of tl1is Warranty Deed.

Grantors hereby releases and waives all rights under and by virtue of !he
homestead exemption laws of the State of Wyoming.
DATED this 29th day of October, 2009.

GRANTORS:

LITTLE BUFFALO RANCH lLC
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
STATE OF WYOMING

)

) sa.
COUNTY OF CAMPBELL)
The foregoing instrument was liCknowtedged before me by Gary C.
MarQuiss . who Is kl"own to me to be the Manager of Lillie Butfalo Rench LLC. ror
which this Instrument was executed lhls 29th day ol October, 2009.
WITNESS my hind and omctal seal.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
STATE OF WYOMING

)

) ss.
COUNTY OF CAMPBELL )
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me by Mary Kyle
Coltrane, wt1o is ltnown to me to· be lha Managing General PartnM of Flying T
Land Company Limited Partnership, for which this· instrument was executed this
29th day of October, 2009.

Wllne_
ss my hand and ol'llcial $eat.

~¥
Nola~

/~~··

pt:"I')F:~()

,.

r; ff'l ·'·~TiO

r·· ·~·,,

' .... ..!0..
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COAL DEED
Ma rQuis~ Miners~ Inc.. and Flying T Land Company limited Pannershlp,

GRANTORS, for and In con6lderallon or teo clolla111 ($10.00) and other good and

valuable corslderallon In hand pakJ, receipt whereof Is llereby ac~nowlsdged.
convey to CORDERO MINING LLC. a Delaware 1\mlted liability company, wllh an

addll!$$ at 505 South Gmette Ave .. Gillette. WY, 112718, GRANTEE. all Mghl, title
and Interest owned by GRANTORS In and to 1he hareiMner de,crtbed coal ln. upon.
or un~eo1ying lhot ~rtoin tract m parcel of lond ("Land"} containing 160 acres. more
or leu, located In Campben County, Stat• or Wyoming , hereby

releat~ l ng

and

waiving all rights under and by vlrtua of 1!11! homestead e~empllon laws of !he Slate
of Wyoming, to wit:
Township 46 Nor!h. S."a• 11 WHL Btl! P.M.. campbell Counrv.
Wyornlna
WI.Wo/'1., NEY.NWY., NW'/.NEY.
Section 9:

All COAL AND ALL COAL SEAMS FROM THE SURFACE OF THE
EARTH. 4585 FEET A!IOVE SEA LEVEL DOWN TO 3065 FEET ABOVE
SEA LEVEl.. OR THE BASE OF THE WYOOAK SEAM(S). WHICHEVER IS
Dt:.EPER.
RESERVING. HOWEVER
melllso~ gas round

ln. upon.

TO THE GRANTORS llny and all coal bed

adjRce~l lo. or

commingled wllh all coal

sea~

11M

deposlls ; and

T01Jether wllh all

or !he

!lghll. pr1vll~es and franchises thereunto lncidcnl,

and all and singular lhe heredHarnenta and appurtenances l/1ereunlo belonging. or In

anywise appertaining, and lh• revent!On •~ re~e~ion1, remaltH!er alld r~~mainders ,
rents, inuc' and profi1' lhereol; and en U!e oatute. right, tltlo, lnJerelll, claim and
demand whataoevor. cllhe said GRANTORS. both In law 11nd In equity. ol. in and to
tho above described Coal In end undnrl~lng the Land, wUh the hereditament& and
toppot111~1nco' :

end

EXCEPTlf'IG ANO RESERVING

an lhe elf,

g~1

and all olhor mfo •r~l• .

Including wllhout llmllll!lon ooalbed n1elhana 1101, gold, uronlum end 1halu, l~ihg 1~
•nd under the Land to which e1oh GRANTOR own• or hn r'ohls to. GRANTORS
ie"!NIIIon ol tht oil, ~"'· lnd

111 Olhor mineralS shtll notlnterlere will! GAANTEE'S

coal mining acrtlvllioa In, or on 11111 or adjoining ttecta, GRANTORS addl!lonnlty
reneN& ony rlghls to llllrbon aaqueatratlon 01 may now or in In• P\JI\Ire become

ftlillltabto lo II under Jpp&clble llwt..

GRANTORS Wll fl lnt only 11 aqtlntllhetr owo •cia •nd agalnat claims and
demand• of all persona claiming by. through or under them. bul not otharwlu.
WITNESS my h•nd this 211th day ol Oc!Ob*r. 2009.

Sulmrltted: July 2011
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GRANTORS:

MARQUISS MINERALS INC .

...~-,

By: Gary c _Ma·o:;fq.._,u~ls""s"'-------

.. ,II

Hs: Preslclenl

FLYING T LAND COMPANY LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

t~

A~ K~·cl!raneCJ/;a c+<
ByiMa

- if]

''': Ma _g i ~g

ener111Partner

...

ACKNOWLEDGE.'I.IENT
STATE OF \NYOMtNG

)
• ) 55.

CO;.JNTY OF CAMPBELL )
The foregoing instrument was ~M:k(l()Wtedged be lore me by Gary C. Marquiss.
who Is known to me to ba the Pres ident ol Marquiss Minerals Inc.. lor which lhls

Instrument was executed this 29"' day ol Octotiar, 2009.
Witness my hanrl and ofllclnl seol.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
STATE OF WYOMING

)
) IS.

COUNTY OF CAMPBELL)

The foregoing lnsltumenl was acknowledged oelore mt by Mary Kyle

Coltrane. who Is known to me lo be lh<! Managing General Partner of Flying T l ~ nd

Company Limllerl Partnership, fgr which lilts tn$11\Jment was executed this 29"' day
of October, 200B.
Witnnu my hand and official aeal.

934614 j!oH•d•P ••
too•

,.,un... •' •.n""

UU •I Pttlllot
l,._!t f . !aN•ft ,.. , i:!•M!Jf»JI C•~rnh Clolrt

,.,
''-""Ui
P•g••

t.¥; C. W\IICm, t lfll

to

Ml

r-'lO::o:!F.0£0
~·~·
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GENERAL WARRANTY DEED

Pickrel Land & Cattle Co., Inc., a Wyoming corporation ("Granto(), of Campbell
County, Wyommg, in consideration or Ten Dollars and other good and valuable
consideration, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged. subject to the reservations
stated below, hereby CONVEY and WARRANT to Cordero Mining LLC, a Delaware
limited liabillly company. ("Grantee"), and ijs soccessors and assigns forever
(''Grantee"), the real property situated In Campbell County, State of Wyoming described
as follows ('Lands"):
Township 46 North. Range 71 West 6th P.M. Campbell Countv Wyoming
Section 6:
Section 7:
Section 8:

ALL (aka Lots 8-23)
Lots 3,4, EYzSWY., E%NWY., EY. (aka lots 5-18)
NWY., SY2 (aka lots 3-6, 9-16)
Section 9: W'hSWY.
Section 18: lots 1. 2, EY.NWY•. NEY. (aka Lots 5-12)

Township 46 North Range 72 West 6th P.M. Campbell County Wyoming
Section 1:

Lots 1, 2. SE'4NEY., EYzSEY. (aka Lots 5, 6, 12, 13. 20) and
portions of lot 3, SEY.NWY., SWY.NE.Y., W~SEY.Iying East
of Hwy 59 right of way (aka portions of Lots 7, 10, 11. 14,
19 lying east of Hwy 59 right of way) being more particularly
described as follows:

BEG INNING AT A 3112" B.l.M. ALUMINUM CAP MARKING THE
NORTHEAST CORNER OF SAID SECTION 1;"
THENCE S 00"21 '23" E. 2658.85 FEET ALONG THE EAST LINE OF
SAID SECTION 1 TO A 3 1/2" B.L.M. ALUMINUM CAP MARKING THE
EAST QUARTER CORNER OF SAID SECTION 1;
THENCE S 00"02'43'' W, 2659.42 FEET ALONG THE EAST LINE OF
SAID SECTION 1 TO A 3 1/2" B.L.M. ALUMINUM CAP MARKING THE
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAID SECTION 1;
THENCE N 89"34'27" W, 1993.33 FEET ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF
SAID SECTION 1 TO A 2 1/2" ALUMINUM CAP STAMPED PE&LS 2395

.;.'?
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MARKING A POINT OF INTERSECTION WITH THE EASTERN RIGHT
OF WAY OF WYOMING STATE HIGHWAY #59;
THENCE N 14"17'17"W. 5458_53 FEET ALONG SAID EASTERN RIGHT
OF WAY TO A 2 1/2" CAP MARKING A POINT OF INTERSECTION
WITH THE NORTH LINE OF SAID SECTION 1,
THENCE N 89"46'35" E. 64191 FEET ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF
SAID SECTION 1 TO A 3 1/2" B.L.M. ALUMINUM CAP MARKING THE
NORTH QUARTER CORNER OF SAID SECTION 1:
THENCE N 89. 45'39" E. 2664 .11 FEET ALONG THE NORTH UNE OF
SAID SECTION 1 TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING.

The total area of the Lanos is 2422 6 acres. more or less.
free and clear or aU liens, mortgages, securily interests. encumbrances, charges. claims
and tiile defecls ex<:epl all easement . reservalions. restrictions. oovenants and lights-of·
way of record or of site. hereby releasing and waiving all rights under <Jnd by virtue of
I he homes lead eJ<emption laws or the State of Wyoming.
TOGETHER wilh all easements and rlghls of way benefiting the Lands; all
improvements, structures. fixtures. buildings. fences. tanks, herec!ilaments, and
appurtenances owned by Grantor, ~ncludir19 witnout limitation all water and water fights
related to C)f' appurtenant to the lands . whether adjudicated or unadjud!cated. including
all ground water, wells and well permits <~nd rights . all surface water ditches and ditch
permits and rignts. and all reservoirs and reservoir permits and rights. and any pumps.
tanks, piping. head{Jates, measuring devices . outlet works and other facilities of any
kind related theret?d
DATED this

..:1

o;..

day of

q.;Np~2011 .

GRANTOR:
PlCKREL LAND & CATTlE CO., INC.

8~~--- -~~

Y-~Ann Burch, Prestdent

?

Submitted: July 2011

CRM ADJ·A9i-82

TFN 6 2 / ~25
RECD ftd US, l0i6

!://';;; &,3

(:
------------------~--------------~
DEQ 2-269

-- ~-';;), ,

Cordero Rojo Mine
Permit 237

Adjudication File
Adj. Addendum 9i

962129

.... 2$00

l'oo• 00169

ol PHOTOS

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
STATE OF WYOMING
COUNTY OF

)

~

14"'1WA ss.

This instrument was acknowledged before me on January
Burch. President of Pickrel Land & Cattle~·~~rj~

S, 2011, by George Ann

Jl

/

// .

-~· '(::J '..,g--4}

t

ignalure of notarial officer)
Title (and Rank)
(Seal, if any)

,,., ..1.11M'IM' ~3~11_ 10 Neissrlf~ ~

• ""~ ~ IMlo\llii~'Y ommission Expires: - -- - - jD lltl!

~~

I) Ulrol

:l!181\o!AWlOII '!Il'f>l 'd S311Ml0

CHAAI1S R IIAR r ' liOTARYPUIMl
COO!I7V(I

l~
_.

ll•lft'l

IHDll!l.lll
~
W'llllriJoil
iii'COI\!MISSO!!JJit:<fS.llMIIJI! ~UIJI!

01 lf:U ...

Foo

t>oe••

14 .10

\17 ..
"'' R.IOfiOIItllN

1..

RECORDED

AeSTAACTEO
INDE.iiT.O
CHECKED

?

TF N 6 2 :' C,25
Submitud: July 20 11

CRM ADJ-A9i-83

RECD Ftd

ua, zo ·!o

~----------------~--------~----~~
DEQ 2-270

SURFACE OWNER CONSENT
Permit 248C
Black Hills Bentonite

TFN 6 2,; 025
RECD Ftd U3,l0 1o
A-252

DEQ 2-271

inter ested s ur face landowner or l essee after
reclamation plans of
date of

rtment of Environmental Quality " of the State of
p. 1-1.

and comp l iance with the provisions,
in such mining and reclamation
addition as required by "The
does expressly consent and
Kaycee Bentonite Corporation
addition thereto, hereby

reon, and granting consent

RECD Ftd O l , 201~

DEQ 2-272

The Wyoming National Bank, acting for

and John P. Burke, Executors of the Last
deceased, to me known to be the
instrument, and acknowledged to me
free act and deed and as Executors

seal on the date first above

NOTARPUBU C
DICK TOBIN
r-<u: , l'urli.; l
County ol
State of
Natrona
Wyomin
My Commiasion E.lpires Jnnc ti, W71i

.............................l

~..._~._

RECD Ftd U3. 201o
DEQ 2-273

Pennit No. ~f8.~.-Jt- ...
orarv "

March

1

'·!.,

, in the year 1976, before me

Thomas J. Lyons, who, being duly sworn, did
ify, t hat the Kaycee Bentonite Corporation has
by legal estate owned to mine and remove benton in this permit application.

My commissi on expires 9/11/77

TFN 6 2!0 25
RECD Ftil 03, 2016
, in the year 1976, before me

J. Lyons, who, being by me duly sworn
te Corporation has not forfeited

DEQ 2-274

'lempofary Rllng

No•- - - - -

1a•t known addresses of the owners of the
*h• lands to be covered by this application.

Last Known Address
Kaycee, Wyo.

82639

Box 9, Mills, wyo.

82644

100 E. ''B", Casper, wyo,

TFN S 2/G25
RECD Ftd 03 ,2013

DEQ 2-275

APPEND IX "A"

and add resses of su rface and minera l ownership
perm I t ame ndment a rea.

IWCIPO~sea

LAST KNOWN ADDRESS
100 East

11

B11 ,

Casper, Wyoming

82601

State Office Building
Cheyenne, Wyoming
82001
Chimney Butte Ranch
R.R. Kaycee, Wyoming

82639

TF N 6 2/ 025
RECD ftd U3;.t1 ~ 16

DEQ 2-276

of the

amendment

~)
LAST KNOWN ADDRESS

100 East "8 11 ,

Casper, Wyoming

82601

State Office Building
Ch yennc, Wyoming 82001
Chimney Butte Ranch
R.R. Kaycee, Wyoming

82639

ltoo East

15th
per, Wyorn i ng

8260 I

HayQWorth Route
K•y~ee, Wyoming

82639

c.~

TFN S 2/025
RECD Ftd U3,J!~ j~S

the

82443

DEQ 2-277

APPENDIX

"B"

last known addrcssc
lnrnedi ate ly adjacent

of the owner o f r cor d of the
to the proposed permit <Hill ndment

LAST KNOWN

ADDRE~S

100 [, . t "B",

C1 per, Wyoniny

82601

St;.Jl<' Office B11 !ding
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82001

Chimney Butte Ranch
R.R. Kaycee, Wyoming
400 East 15th
Casper , Wyoming
~yoworth

82639

82601

Route

yc•e, Wyoming

82639

TFN S2/ Dl ~

RECD Ft:S U3,l~ 1~
of the

82443

lB

~

t'\J

4

II
19ij

DEQ 2-278

known add resses of the owners of record of the
lately adjacent to the proposed permit amendment

LAST KNOWN ADDRESS

tOO East "B",

Casper, Wyoming

82601

State Office Building
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82001
Chimney Butte Ranch
R.R. Kaycee, Wyoming

400 East 15th
Casper, Wyoming

82601

l"ay(1folorth Route
Kaycee, Wyoming

82639

82639

DEQ 2-279

LANDS TO BE COVERED IN THIS

TWP

RGE

COUNTY

ACRES

(PETERSON DRAW AREA- -50 ACRES)
43

82

JOHNSON

20

43

82

JOHNSON

20

43

82

JOHNSON

10

* * * * *
(TISDALE MOUNTAIN AREA--30 ACRES)
42

81

JOHNSON

20

81

JOHNSON

10

AREA--20 ACRES)
JOHNSON

10

JOHNSON

10

160

DEQ 2-280

SHOWING THE PROPOSED PERMIT AMENDMENT
NG:
M~RllPI-I ICAL MAP HAS BEEN ENCLOSED SHOWING:
llll.I~DW I

LANDS TO BE AFFECTED BY MINING 1
URROUNDING PROPOSED AMENDMENT; AND THE
1

RAILROADS~

UTI LITY LINES1 CREEKS) LAKES1

IEEN NO UNDERGROUND MINING ON OR ADJACENT
'MIENIJMENT AREA,
"A" & "B" HAS BEEN SUBMITTED WITH
SURFACE OWNERSHIP OF ADJACENT LANDS,

L 4DPJ:NDIX

BUILDINGS ON THE LANDS COVERED BY THIS
RANCH BUILDINGS ON THE AREAS
TENANTS WHICH ARE ON ADJACENT LANDS
AREAS,

iB

•

t'\1

!I

tu

2

rmll .-

Ill Fti U3, 2flld

DEQ 2-281

DEQ 2-282

AREAS THAT

.:

,

MINED.

4

..

( <(}) ADDITIONAL BEDS
MINED.
N.

(

) PROPOSED

AREA

6

IMOI:X

AREA

HO

7

.,

/JI.O

b
~'

SCA~I:
>0

,,

t• · -·

DEQ 2-283

In heavy bl ack l in es

( I I I I I 111 II )

)

red

(

~

A- 3 ( proposed)

DEQ 2-284

APPROXIMATE LOCATIONS
TISDAL E

.... .

2.4.. ta.

_,.,. cno•a.

~ ..,

,-------:-----I

I

,.

a.

sa.. z... ClMWI

~EMARKS:

011:.1

.;

DAt\.L•O

:~~~tu.vLaO

I

,

'''••

Q .........,... ••sooo 4lf•o..vOtw

••• ooo

•

I

•
•
-----r-------.--...~-....:"".-:::..,
t

•'

'

I
I

DEQ 2-285

.. •'
l ..

ALKALI CREEK AREA

' I

)

.

:..A ·"-:

~~

.,..

'

p

)

·::-.

SURFACE OWNIRSHlP
OF ADJAClNT LAMDS

DEQ 2-286

----·-0 .......
-- ........
..,

NIU- , _ -

..-£·
-.... ...... ... - ... ..........., . ....-·
l i l t . - fOilS

...... s

-

.....u.ae

AREAS THAT HAVE BEEN MI

(

ADDITIONAL BEDS TO BE MI
PROPOSED PERMIT AMEND}

1'-0EX

AR£4

NO

3/4" = APPROX,

...,.

SCAL£

L
'\(<:: I 7'

~

100

l

~

MILE

-

'08

DEQ 2-287

ARE: I\

rox1mate location of bentonit e outcrop PV', ,
11 extend approx i rn a te 1 Y 150 ft. of width
~.1 de as out 11 ned.
'.s

-.-..~--~~·
,,,,

47'30"
T-

lJLFUR

wyo ,. . ~

MINUTE SE.

'55

,.,.

.....

I
-.,....,.~

Nwt ~~ Ho

-

'

;; 3q,IJ. ~- e~ ~

PROPOSED· PERMIT

.."

AMEND~ENT

AREA:

'

,.

•

fl~

SURFACE OWNERS OF ADJ~CENT lANDS
>Mt.l

Onll Hf,le"

~

S • GOV RNMENT

1"'

4691

)

'

~T A~f _' OF WYgttlNG
1 )

I

l''

( . / ,>·/ )
\,

r

I

5

DEQ 2-288

if'~ ~ and fl7aJI#t ~am
CHEYENNE. WYOMING 82002

NOV

PLEA.E ADDRE.S REPLY

., 1979

TO

Re:

THIC

COMMiSSIONER

vzyoming State Lease #0-17441
Natrona County, Wyoming

erect leaee is enclosed for the files
roved by the Board of Land Commissioners.

Yours very truly ,

Oscar E. Swan
Commissioner of Public Lands

DEQ 2-289

ASSJGHf1I:;n

PRESENTS that AMERICA~ COLLOID CO'~PANY. the w1th1n
L~·aa,•un~eratfon of the sum of One Oolhr ($1. 00) to 1t
tch is hereby acknowl edged, does hereby sell,
unto KAYCEE BEriTO:HTE CORPORATION, a certJin
scrfbed IS follows: Nt«nlier 0-17441 for t
TGIIIatl~tp 39N, Ring e 83W of the Six til P. N.

U1e safd KAYCEE BE:ITOiHTE CORPORATIO•l, its
......_..L... __

to the tenns and conditions herein containe ·,
r .:t

Ye hereunto set our hanJs and seals this 1~ · -

AMERICA•! COUOJ . CoP~PA iY

me the undersigned officer,
•c;•:nowledged h111Sel f to be the

to be the Assistant Secretary
officers. betng authorized
FUrpose therein contained .
seal.

DEQ 2-290

SURFACE OWNER CONSENT
Permit 267C
Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC

A-272

TFN 6 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2016
DEQ 2-291

Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC
Pennit 267C - Landowner Consent
Adjudication- 1.4

Subtitle of Contents, Permit 267C
Landowner Consent 1.4
Introduction & History ....... ........ .. . .... . . ... ... ... . .. .. .. ....... .. .. . .. .. ... ..... .... .1.4-1
Amendment 1 Landowner's Consent ..... .. .. ........................... . .............. 1.4-2
-Wayne Wolff
Amendment 2 Landowner's Consent ... ........... ... .......... .. ....... .. ........ ...... 1.4-3
- Office of State Lands and Investments
Amendment 3 Landowner's Consents .. .............. . ........... ... .. .......... 1.4-4 - 1.4-6
-Wayne Wolff
- Cori Busenitz
- Office of State Lands and Investments
(Because Cultural Resource issues have not been fully resolved, the BLM has not approved a Plan of
Operations. As documented in correspondence among the ELM-Newcastle Field Office, the LQD
and the permittee, the approved Form 1 and the Amendment 3 will include a condition prohibiting
affecting any BLM surface. Resolution of the Form 1 will include updating this section.)

)

Amendment 4 Landowner' s Consents .. . .. . ...... .... ............................ 1.4-7 - 1.4-8
- J ohnie Ridinger
- Lloyd Raber
Amendment 5 Landowner's Consents ............ .. .... ....... .. .. .... . ....... 1.4-9- 1.4- 10
-Wayne & Mary Wolff
- Office of State Lands and Investments
Jolley Edsall IB R Landowner's Consent. .. ....... ... .. . ...................................... .1.4-11
- Ronald J. Ericsson
Amendment 6 Landowner's Consent. ...... ... .......... .. ... .... ... . ...... . ...... . . . .. 1.4-12
-Tim & Joy Bell Moore
Wolff Larson Amendment Landowner's Consent .. .. .. .. .. ........... .. . .. .......... 1.4-13
-Wayne & Mary Wolff
Scoggins/Busenitz Amendment Landowner's Consent. ........ ... ... .. . ............ 1.4-14
-Cori Busenitz
Ridinger Amendment Landowner's Consent. ... .. .................... .. .. .. .......... 1.4-15
-Johnie & Julie Ridinger
Maurer Lease 20 (NW) Amendment Landowner's Consent. ........ .. ............. 1.4-16
-Deloris Maurer
State 14 Amendment Landowner's Consent .. .. .. ..... .. ................................... 1.4-17
-Office of State Lands and Investments
FAB 5 FAB 6 Joy Bell3 Amendment Landowner's Consent
-F.A. Bush, Inc . .......................... ........................................................... 1.4-18
-Tim & Joy Bell Moore.......................................................................... 1.4-19
Daisy 3 & Daisy 8 IBR Landowner's Consent
-John Pierce ......... ........ .. ......................................... ............ 1.4-20
Joy Bell 12 & Joy Bell 13 Amendment Landowner's Consent
-Tim & Joy Bell Moore ........... .. ......... ............. . .. .. .. .. .. . ........... 1.4-21

__./

APPROVED FEB 2 4 2015
Apri12014

soc 1.4i
A-273

TFN 6 2/025
q£CD FEB 03,2016
DEQ 2-292

Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC
Permit 267C - Landowner Consent
Adjudication - 1.4

Introduction and History for the Original Permit No. 267C
There is no record of any specific Smface Owner Consent Statement (LQD Form 8)
for the original Permit No. 267C or with any Amendments approved prior to
March 19, 1999.
There is no statutory requirement to submit Smface Owner Consent Statements with
permitted lands which are updated under provisions of historical Chapter XXV of
LQD Rules and Regulations nor the update process under the provisions of the
1993 Noncoal Rules and Regulations, Chapter Xill.
All new lands which are amended after March 19, 1999, to Permit No. 267C will
be accompanied by LQD Form 8. Those Forms will be organized and paginated
under this section of the permit document.

TFN 6 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2016
Mav 2010

APPROVED MAR 11 Z011
1.4- 1

A-274

DEQ 2-293

Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC
Permit 267C- Landowner Consent
Adjudication- 1.4

SURFACE LANDOWNER'S CONSENT
Wayne Wolff
1, ---........---:-----, CERTIFY th~~ I ~<;>ld surface rights
Bentonite
Performance
Minerals
on the following lands on which - - ..
. hc_lds mineral ·esta.te rights:
..
E/2 NE/4 NW/4,"N/2 NE/4NE/4,
SF./4 NE/4 ' NE/4

Seetion

21

'T.

56

N.,R.

Section

'T.

N.,R.

Section

, T.

N.,R.

Section

, T.

;N".,R.

'Section

, T.

N.• R.

Section

, T.

. N.,R. ·

Section

, T.

N.,R.

61

w.

w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.

County of _ _c~·r_o_o_k_C_o_u_n_ty=...';_W~y_om_·i_n...;;;g_·- - - ·

,......1·

.,___

~ -\___>

I have examined .the mining plans and reclamation plall prepated by - - - - - in compliance with the
Wyoming ENVIRONMENT~ QUAUfY A.cr, and do hereby approve said plans, and give my
consent to enteJ; an.d carry out said mining and reclamation programs on said lands.as proposed
therein. ·
.
.
~ l9 .9:1_ .
Dated this------=-(q~-- day of
Bentonite Performance. Minerals

-:r

,

Surf~ce

Landowne . (Signature)

Wayne Wolff

.

Name (printed or typed)

(Witness)
./

My CommlflSlon Explru
Apri115. 2001

(- ---.. ·.

"---·

(Date)

FormS
.Rev. fl/97

T.F N6 2/025
- liE cD FE8 0-3 2016
APPROVE:C MAR 1 : l01i
I

Mav2010

DEQ 2-294

Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC
Permit 267C- Landowner Consent
Adjudication - 1.4

r-..
'

;

SURFACE LANDOWNER'S-CONSENT

0

i'.......~

Office of State Lands

& Investments

I, CJO~ro~~:it~»~Kx~:ixi~:R:il:~xfe~R~i
, CERTIFY that I hold surface rights
on the following lands on which ___:s:..:t:.=a:.:.te=-..:o:..:f~W.:.:.Y::..o:..:m:..:i:_n.:::.g_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
holds mineral estate rights:
SE/4

County of

Section

16

'T.

57

N.,R. 65

W.

Section

,T.

N.,R.

Section

'T.

N.,R.

Section

, T.

N.,R.

Section

'T.

N. 1R.

Section

,T.

N.,R.

w.
w.
w.
w.
w.

Section

• T.

N.,R.

w.

Crook

I have examined the mining plans and reclamation plan prepared by _ _ _ _ __
in compliance with the
Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT, and do hereby approve said plans, and give my
consent to enter and carry out said mining and reclamation programs on said lands as proposed
Bentonite Performance Minerals

therein.

Dated this _ _...;;;.16.;;;_t....;.h_ _ _ _ day of

September 19 ..22..__ .

Name (printed or typed)

.. - .. ... .
~;' ./

.

·.

/ ;_,!-.( ''.

I

.

~. )~Jbz'.t.u9-IQ;-1999
~
(Date)

r/ (J
Form 8

Rev. 6/97

f
i

\

,! ,'(.;:.J • .

~ ",-·

\.

\

.

-~

~- .
'\

··;I f;

·· -

.;::s~"" .{:{}.
:>'
··'. ···..· /
'('

/

I

'

/

TFN 6 2/02 5
RECD FEB 03,2016
,~-i\h'r-·'· h;U~t.~~.;_.., P14R 's -~ zm~

May2010

DEQ 2-295

Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC
Permit 267C - Landowner Consent
Adjudication- 1.4

SURFACE LANDOWNER'S CONSENT
(

\---

I, Wavne Wolff
on the following lands on which
holds minera,l estate rights:

, CERTIFY that I hold S\lrface rights

""

W~A~- ~J.f:f..

.

SW/4 WIJ/4

Section

10 ,T.

56

N.,R. pl

w.

SE/4 NE/4

Section

9 , T.

56

N.,R.

w.

Section

, T.

N.,R.

Section

, T.

N.,R.

w.
w.

Section

,T.

N.,R.

w.

Section

,T.

N.,R.

Section

--- 'T.

N.,R.

w.
w.

,I

61

County of __c=.:r:..:o;.::o~k:.--,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I have examined the mining plans and reclamation plan prepared by - - - - - Bentonite Performance Minerals
in compliance with the
Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACf, and do hereby approve said plans, and give my
consent to enter and carry out said mining and reclamation programs on said lands.as proposed
therein.
Dated this _ _ _.;;l_~
_ _ _ day of

Ae&&] ' .

2002

.

. · • ·• .• r:--"'•- ·.,

.. ......
·,

Wayne Wolff

\

.Name (printed. o.r typed)

(Witness)

(Date)

/

;,.·-,

Fonn 8

\,~'

Rev. 6/97

M::~v?OIO

MA~

11 ?nf1

DEQ 2-296

Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC
Permit 267C - Landowner Consent
Adjudication- 1.4

SURFACE LANl>OWNER'S CONSEN'r

I,

Cori Busenitz

on the following lands on which
holds mineral estate rights:

, CERTIFY that I hold surface rights
Cori B~s~hifz.,
Section

NL:2..NW/4 NW/4

N.,R.

57

'T.

N.,R.

--- , T.

N.,R.

,T.

N. ,R.

--- ,T.

N.,:R,.

W.

'T.

N.,R.

Section

--- , T.

N.,R.

Section
Section
Section

w.

65

w.
w.
w.
w.
w.

Section

Section

County of

, T.

8

Crook

l have examined the mining plans and reclamation plan prepared by - - - - -in compliance with the
Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACf, and do hereby approve said plans, and give my
consent to enteJ; and carry out ~d mining and reclamation programs on said lands as proposed
Bentonite Performance Minerals

therein.
Dated this

6)5ih

dayof~hl.,

2002

Surface Landowner (Signature)
.-<'-:;;.".

>. ....;·

Cori W. Busenitz

~'\

\•

Name (printed or typ.ed).

I

.I
l

__.,'

Form

a

Rev. 6/97

Mav 2010

A-278
1.4-5

!~PPffi\~r£m ·r 1 zm~
RECD-FEB n3-,-2f}t6DEQ 2-297

Bentonite Petformance Minerals, LLC
Permit 267C - Landowner Consent
Adjudication - 1.4

Reserved for Future Use

'·
.

I!

I

./

Mav 2010

TFN 6 2/025
"FCD r:fA n~, 2016
DEQ 2-298

Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC
Permit 267C - Landowner Consent
Adjudication - 1.4

SURFACE LANDOWNER'S CONSENT

I,
Jolmie Ridinger
, CERTIFY that 1 hold surface rights on the following
lands on which
Johnie and Julie Ridinger hold mineral estate rights:
--~
N,_.,E"-0.1!....!/4~S~E~llw4_ _ _ _ Section

2
T.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____Section ~--• T.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Section·
T.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Section
T.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Section
, T.
- - , - - - - - - - - - - - -Section
, T.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Section
, T.

57

N., R.
N., R.
N., R.
N.,R.
N., R.
N., R.
N., R.

_QL W.
___ W.
_ _ W.
___ W.
_ _ W.
W.
___ W.

Com1ty of _ _ _ _ _--"'
C=ro""'o"""k,____ _ _ __
l have examined the mining plans ar1d reclamation plan prepared by Mr. Monte
Raber, Mine Manager of Bentonite Performance Minerals in compliance with
the Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT, a!l9 c;lo hereby approve srod
plans, ar1d give my consent to enter and can·y out said mining and reclamation

programs on said lands as proposed therein.

c:/IJ.... day of
Dated this -f___,___

At.... e~5+
(7

,20 t:Y) .

JOL .., ,z;

il.·J;r~t

Name (printed or

tyPi<lf ·· ·

~ff?d~

{Witness)

{Date)

ronn 8
Rev. 10/~9

I

May 2010

1.4-7

APPROVED MAR 11 Z01t

Ns· 2102s
"'---~~----------------------~~~~----~
~feD

F'fR n3, 2016

DEQ 2-299

Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC
Permit 267C- Landowner Consent
Adjudication - 1.4

SVRFACE LANDOWNER'S CONSENT

I,
which

Lloyd Raber
, CERTIFY that 1 hold surface lights on the following lands on
Clyde A. Raber Trust and Darleen Raber hold mineral estate rights:

El/2 NEl/4
Wl/2 Wl/2 NWl/4
SEI/4 SWl/4 NWl/4
S 1/2 SEl/4 NWl/4
Nl/2 SWl/4

County of _ _ __ _

2

Section
Section
Section
Section
Section
Section
Section

T.

57

,T.
,T.
,T.
,T.

57
57
57
57

, r.

w.

N.,R._QL
N., R. ___QL_ w.
N.,R. __QL_ w.
N., R. ____@_ w.
N.,R._@_ w.
N.,R. - - w.
N.,R. - - w.

T.

Crook
-=~~-..,.----

I have examined the mining plans and reclan1ation plan prepared by Mr. Monte Raber,
Mine l\1~.na~er of Bentonite Performance Minerals in compliance with the Wyoming
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT, and do hereby approve said plans, and give my
consent to enter and can)' out said mining and reclamation programs on said lands as
proposed therein, provided said programs do not conflict with the Surface Use and
Access Agreement effective January 1, 2001 and the Letter of Understanding dated
May 1, 2001.

()

Dated tbis __/;_/_ _ day of

a r,..q <A~ T
C7

.LPf~y..F-LJlC..I.U.-.-<~~
------~~
-{!- o'b'
(W1tness)
(Date)

• 20 0~_.

s~k!t~~
=. .:

FDrm8
Re\'. 10/99

M~v

?.010

MAR 1 ~ :zm~
TFN 6 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2016

APPROVED

DEQ 2-300

Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC

Permit 267C - Landowner Consent
Adjudication - 1.4

·'

\

I

.····

. ' ·I

SURFACE LANDOWNER'S CONSENT

·. -.- •..•:&.

I,
Wayne and Mary Wolff , CERTIFY that I hold sul'f::lce ~·ights on the following
lands on which Roy D. Larson and Mary A. Wolff Revocable.Trust holds mineral
estate lights:

County of
!- )
... ~'

Crook

.

.
.

·~

r

'

....~ )

·:. , :

o

I have examined the mining plans and reclamation plan prepared by
Mr. Monte
Raber. Mine Manager of Bentonite Perfmmance Minerals. LLC in coropliru1ce with the
Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT, and do hereby approve said plans, and
give my consent to enter and carry out said mining and reclamation programs on said
lands as proposed therein.
Dated this

13

day of

November

,

2008

.

~~ Yl~ ~7' e&-)~~_)
r

s~CLalldowne ignature)
Wayne ru1dMru·yWolff
Name (printed Ol' typed)

IH3·08

APPROVEC' AUG 2 72009

(Date)

Form8

)

rI ·
I.

(• "' .1
'· .

APPROVED H.4R 11 Z011
"1./T"" ')()1 ()

TFN 6 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2-0-16

0

I

DEQ 2-301

Bentonite Performance Minerals LLC
Permit 267C - Landowner Cons~nt
Adjudication - 1.4

Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC
Permit 267C -Landowner Consent
Adjudication - 1.4

I,
Office of State Lands & Investments . CERTIFY that I hold surface rights o~ th~
following lands on which
the State of Wyoming holds mineral estate rights:

[ NW/4 Section
[_ _Section_

~-5-8 --N.---~65·-v~.-----

36

ff.:_-_-N.----jR. _--_-W. ·-----·---Csection
~
__,..,_N.
jR _ _w.
-·
[__section_
lr. __N.
/R. _ _w.
1;-.
_:-_-~S-ec-ti-on-=_-=_·~-~-----fi _ _N. /R. __w.
I Section_
·!r. __N:
jR. __w.

Jr. __N.

,_ _Section__

County of

)

R. _ _W.

Crook

I have examined the mining plans ap.d reclamation plan prepared by Mr. Monte R ab~r..
Mine Manager of Bentonite Perfon:nance Minerals. LLC in compliance with the
Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT, and do hereby approve said plans, &nd
gi,ve ~y consent to enter and carry out said mining and reclamation programs on said
lands as proposed therein.

Dated this 26th day of July

·
2007

Surface Landowner (Signature)
Jim Whalen

Name (printed or cyped)

. {Wltness)

.. . .

. .. .

. .. ..

I

July 26, 2007

. .. .

..

(Date)

Form8
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Ma.v 2010
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Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC
Pennit 267C -Landowner Consent
Adjudication- 1.4

j

APPROVED HIM 11 20U
M"v ?.111()

1 4-11

A-284

TFN 6 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2016

J

DEQ 2-303

~entonite Performance Minerals, LLC
>ermit 267C -Landowner Consent
\djudication- 1.4 Do 110 t make corrections to this form qftar pri11ring. Forms bearing strikeouts, ink changes, etc tl'illnot be

accepted.

SURFACE LANDOWNER'S CONSENT
1,
Ronald J. Ericsson , CERTIFY that I hold surface rights on the following lands on
which Wyoming Farm Loan Board holds mineral estate rights:
[;t 13 Section

lr.

31

57

62

N.

_j

w.

I,

Ronald J. Ericsson , CERTIFY that I hold smface rights on the following lands on
which Bureau of Land Management holds mineral estate rights:

\Lot 11 Section

/r.

32

57

/R.

N.

62

W.

I,

Ronald J. Ericsson , CERTIFY that I hold smface rights on the following lands on
which American Colloid Company holds mineral estate rights:

jr.

!Lot 7 Section . . 5

56

jR.

N.

62

w.

I,
Ronald J. Ericsson , CERTIFY that I hold surface rights on the following lands on
which Wyoming Farm Loan Board holds mineral estate rights:

I

)

I
I

I

Lot 10
Lot14
Lotl9
Lot20

County of

Crook

Jr~

5
5

Section
Section
Section . .
. .Section

5

IT.

. .

5.

!r. .
Jr~.

56
56
56
56

N.
N.
N.
N.

JR.

)R
IR.

:!R.

-

62 w.
62 w.
62 W.
. ..

62. . . w.

··i

'

.

I have examined the mining plans and reclamation plan prepared by
Bentonite
Performance Minerals, LLC in compliance with the Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL
QUALITY ACT, and do hereby approve said plans, and give my consent to enter and carry
out said mining and reclamation programs on said lands as proposed therein.

(Witness)

)

'"

(a/;).-;)//()
(Date)
Form 8
Rev. 10/99
May 2010

APPROVEC MAR 1 ~

Z01~
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A-285

TFN 6 2/025
RECD FEB 03, 2016
DEQ 2-304

Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC
Permit 267C-Landowner Consent
Adjudication-1.4

SURFACE LANDOWNER'S CONSENT
Tim C: & Joy ~ell Moore , CERTIFY that I hold surface rights on the following
lands on which
T1m C. & Joy Bell Moore holds mineral estate rights:

I,

I
I

SW l/4SW 1/4

W 1/2NW 1/4
\_ _Section

Section
Section

IT.
IT.
IT.
IT.
IT.
IT.
IT.

7
18

\_ _Section_ _
\_ _Section_ _

I

i
l

\_ _Section_ _

\

\_ _Section_ _

County of

)

Crook

57 N.
57 N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.

R.
R.
R.
R.
R.
R.

R.

w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.

65
65

.

I have examined the mining plans and reclamation plan prepared by
Jennifer
Hartman in compliance with the Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT, and
do hereby approve said plans, and give my consent to enter and carry out said mining and
reclamation programs on said lands as proposed therein.
Dated this _l_day of

November

,

2010

Surface Landowner (Signatu
Tim C. & Joy Bell Moo
(printed or typed)

NaTII ~

(Wi ess)

11 {,
(Date)

I

J,o

I

Form8
Rev. 10/99

. ./

October 2010

1.4-12

A-286

TFN 8 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2016
DEQ 2-305

Surface Landowner's Consent

Bentonite Perfonnance Minerals, LLC
Wyoming Pennit 267C
Amendment 7-Keystone

Do not make corrections to this form after printing. Forms bearing strikeouts, ink changes, etc will not be
accepted.
//----~,,

SURFACE LANDOWNER'S CONSENT
,/

I,
Wayne & Mary Wolff , CERTIFY that I hold surface rights on the following /
lands on which Roy D. Larson & Mary A. Wolff Revocable Trust holds mineral estate(
rights:
\
INE 1A SE 1,4 Section 9
V2 NW 1,4 SW 1,4 Section 10
IE V2 SE 1/.1 NW 1,4 NW 1,4 Section 23
INE Y2 NE 1,4 NW 1A SW 1,4 Section 23

lw

Jsw lf.!

NE 1/ 4 NW lf.! Section 23

jT.56N.

R.61W.

IT.56N.
IT.56N.
IT.56N.
IT.56N.

R.61W.
R.61W.

\

.. ·· '

.-

. ·, iia ··
· .; ~ ~ :
-· EE
~-

· .,

-< /
__.;___

R.61W.
R.61W.

County of Crook.
I have examined the mining plans and reclamation plan prepared by
Jennifer
Hartman. Sr. Mine Associate, Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC in compliance
with the Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT, and do hereby approve said
plans, and give my consent to enter and carry out said mining and reclamation programs
on said lands as proposed therein.

Dated this c;J.tJ ~ay of~.

2011 .

Wayne & Mary Wolff
Name (printed or typed)

(Date)

.

A/lao
Iu
..

Form8
Rev. 10/99

APPROVED OCT 1 7 ;::J12

1.4-13

A-287

TFN 6 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2016
DEQ 2-306

Bentonite Performance Minerals
Jennifer Hartman

554 Highway 212
Belle fourche. SO 51717
Dear Jennifer,
I do not want BPM to l'q)lace any trees around your pit area or roads. Pine t1'et$
are taking my grazing away.

I do not want water pwnped into sumps. as they make bop.
P!easc do not plant any sage brush into your reclamation area. Sage brush will
come back soon enough.
Sincerely,

Wayne Wolff
420 Highway 212
/
Belle Fourcbe, SD 57717

)

/

1.14- 13a

APPROVED Ocr 1 7 2012
A-288

TFN 8 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2016
DEQ 2-307

Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC
Wyoming Permit 267C
Scoggins!Busenitz Amendment

Surface Landowner's Consent

Do not make corrections to this form after printing. Forms bearing strikeouts, ink changes, etc will not be
accepted.

SURFACE LANDOWNER'S CONSENT
I,
Earl & Cori Busenitz , CERTIFY that I hold surface rights on the following lands
on which Earl & Cori Busenitz holds mineral estate rights:
Amendment Areas
SB2

Total Acres

Legal
N2N2NW4SW4

Section 9, T57N, R65W

SW4
S2SE4
NE4NW4, S2NW4
N2NE4
NW4NW4
SE4NW4, SW4NE4

Section 3, T57N, R65W
Section 4, T57N, R65W
Section 10, T57N, R65W
Section 9, T57N, R65W
Section 10, T57N, R65W
Section 9, T57N, R65W

10

Update Areas
Miller Read 8
Miller Read 11
Miller Read 18
Miller Read 19
Miller Read 19
SB I

160
80
120
80
40
80

570
County of Crook.
Jennifer
I have examined the mining plans and reclamation plan prepared by
Hartman. Sr. Mine Associate. Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC in compliance
with the Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT, and do hereby approve said
plans, and give my consent to enter and carry out said mining and reclamation programs
on said lands as proposed therein.

!\._",-'<'~-"'.. ; <._·\_ _ _,

Dated this 2. "2.. day of _ _ _

L

"'-~ .~._, ____·,\'--

2012 .
Earl & Cori Busenitz
Name (printed or typed)

Surface Landowner (Signature)

(Witness)

(Date)

FormS
Rev. 10/99

1.4-14

APPRO\':::: NOV 0 7 Z01Z

RECD FEB 03,2016
DEQ 2-308

Bentonite Perfonnance Minerals, LLC
Wyoming Pennit 267C
Amendment 9-Ridinger

Surface Landowner's Consent

Do not make corrections to this form after printing. Forms bearing strikeouts, ink changes, etc will not be
accepted.

SURFACE LANDOWNER'S CONSENT
I,
Johnie & Julie Ridinger , CERTIFY that I hold surface rights on the following
lands on which Johnny & Julie Ridinger holds mineral estate rights:

Claim

Ridinger

Legal

Total
Acres

E lh SW 1A SW 1A T57N R63W Section 1
W '12 SE 1A SW 1A T57N R63W Section 1
NW 1A NE 'A NW 'A T57N R63W Section 12
NE 1A NW 'A NW 1A T57N R63W Section 12

62.4

County of Crook.
I have examined the mining plans and reclamation plan prepared by
Jennifer
Hartman. Sr. Mine Associate. Bentonite Performance Minerals. LLC in compliance
with the Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT, and do hereby approve said
plans, and give my consent to enter and carry out said mining and reclamation programs
on said lands as proposed therein.

)

Dated this .l§__ctay

of~. -=20=1=-1-

(Wit~~
7-IS"-//

(Date)

)

Form&
Rev. 10/99

APPROVED APR - 3 2013
1.4-15

TFN 8 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2018

DEQ 2-309

Surface Landowner's Consent

Bentonite Perfonnance Minerals, LLC
Wyoming Permit 267C

Do not make correctiollS to this form after printing. Forms bearing strikeouts, ink changes, etc will not be
accepted.

SURFACE LANDOWNER'S CONSENT
I,
Deloris Maurer , CERTIFY that I hold surface rights on the following lands on
which Deloris Maurer. Rex Mauch. Susan Brucker. & Joan Ballou-Page hold mineral
estate rights:
Claim
Maurer
Lease 20
(NW)
Link
Apogee

Total Acres

Legal

160.0

SE 1/.1 T57N R65W Section 20

D.i'l\.
SE Y2 SW % ; S Y2 NW % SW %
T57N R65W Section 20
NE % NE % NW % T57N R65W Section 29

100.0
10.0

County of Crook.
I have examined the mining plans and reclamation plan prepared by
Jennifer
Hartman. Sr. Mine Associate. Bentonite Performance Minerals. LLC in compliance
with the Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT, and do hereby approve said
plans, and give my consent to enter and carry out said mining and reclamation programs
on said lands as proposed therein.
Dated this __lla_day of~·

2012 .
Deloris Maurer
Name (printed or typed)

Surface Landowner (Signature)

(Witn s)

1lu, /1t
(Date)

Form8
Rev. 10/99
)

APPROVED f[8 2 6 2013
1.4-16

A-291

~!l!l!!llll!l!------------~~----

TFN 6 2/025
REcD FE 8 03, 2016

- -·-

DEQ 2-310

ss

jW2NE4
Section 36
j_ _ Section
\_ _ Section_ _
\_ _Section_ _

N.
Jr.
jr. _N.

iR 65 w.
,R _ _w.

jr._N.

iR
/R
;R
:R

!r._N.
jr. _N.
jr._N.
\T._N.

Section_ _
\_ _Section_ _
I
Section_ _
1- J_ _

I

- -W.

_ _w.
_ _w.
_ _w.

jR - -w.

County of Crook
I have examined the mmmg and reclamation plans, prepared by Jennifer Hartman.
Environmental Specialist. Bentonite Performance Minerals. LLC. in compliance with the
Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT, and do hereby approve said plans, and
reiterate certain provisions within the State of Wyoming Bentonite Strip Mining Lease 0-41515
issued to Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC (Section 1 and Section 4(A)), which grant the
lessee's right to enter upon, occupy and enjoy such surface areas of the described tracts as are
necessary for mining operations, along with other activities contemplated by the lease.

Witness (S'

Atjjg/ dn~

Witness Name (printed or typed)

F01m 8- SUiface Owner Consent F01m
Revised 6_2013

Land Quality Division

APPROVED APR 2 7 2015
1.4-17

t -:- ~ ~; . ; .. .¥&..... :J~il&

. t ..

e?S?

TFN 6 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2016
DEQ 2-311

Bentonite Perfonnance Minerals, LLC
Wyoming Pcnnit 267C
FAB 5 FAB 6 Joy Bell 3 Amendment

Surface Landowner's Consent

Do 110t make correctioflS to this form after printing. Forms bearing strikeouts, ink changes, etc will not be
accepted.

SURFACE LANDOWNER'S CONSENT

I, Stephen T. Bush
, CERTIFY that the FA Bush Inc. holds surface rights on
the following lands on which FA Bush Inc. holds mineral estate rights:
Claim

Legal

FAB5
FAB6

E Y:z NE Yo! SW Yo! T57N R65W Section 6
NE Yo! SE Yo! SW Y-I;NW Yo! SW Yo! SE Yo!
T57N R65W Section 6

Total
Acres
40

County of Crook.
I have examined the mining plan and reclamation plan prepared by

Jennifer Hartman,
Environmental Specialist. Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC in compliance with
the Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT, and do hereby approve said plans,
and give my consent to enter and carry out said mining and reclamation programs on said
lands as proposed therein.
Dated this I

st:.~ day of M u.. r

c...

k

2014 .

Stephen T. Bush
Name (printed or typed)

(Date)

FormS
Rev. 10/99

)

APPROVED MAY - 7 2015
1.4-18

A-293

TFN 6 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2016
DEQ 2-312

Surface Landowner's Consent

Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC
Wyoming Permit 267C
FAD 5 FAD 6 Joy Be113 Amendment

Do 110t make co"ections to this form after printing. Forms bearing strikeouts, ink changes, etc will not be
accepted.

SURFACE LANDOWNER'S CONSENT

Z~

,

I,
CERTIFY that the Tim and Joy Bell Moore holds
Surface rights on the following lands on which the Moore Family holds mineral estate
rights:

Claim

Legal

Total
Acres

Joy Bell3

S 1/z NW 'A T57N R65W Section 6

80

County of Crook.

I have examined the mining plan and reclamation plan prepared by

Jennifer Hartman.
Environmental Specialist. Bentonite Performance Minerals. LLC in compliance with
the Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT, and do hereby approve said plans,
and give my consent to enter and carry out said mining and reclamation programs on said
lands as proposed therein.
Dated this

tf tj._ day of &bru ary

2014 .

;z:c~

.---

!itn C . Moore__

Surface Landowner (Signature)

Name (printed or typed)

RECEIVED
APR - 2 2014

DEQ
/
SHERIDAN /

(Date)

.~

Form8
Rev. 10/99

APPROVED i·1AY - 7 2015
1.4-19

TFN 6 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2016
,.. ~~-
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· •·r · · y-,= r"'PT'Ff'L'•~•-ll

A-294

DEQ 2-313

Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC
Wyoming Permit 267C

Surface Landowner's Consent

Daisy3 &8ffiR

Do not make correctio11S to tfzis fonn after printing. Fonns bearing stlikeouts, ink changes, etc will not be
accepted.

SURFACE LANDOWNER'S CONSENT

1£~~~Y . ~

,

CERTIFY that John Pierce holds surface rights on the
foljowing lands on which BPM holds mineral estate rights:

Claim
Daisy 3 & 8 300'
Border

Legal

Total
Acres

Portions of NE1/4NW1/4NW1/4 of
Section 28 T58N R64W.

7

County of Crook.

I have examined the mining and reclamation plans, prepared by Tyler Tetrault. ·Bentonite
Performance Minerals, LLC, in compliance with the Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL
QUALITY ACT, and do hereby approve said plans, and give my consent to enter and
carry out said mining and reclamation programs on said lands as proposed therein. I do
hereby also grant unrestricted access to the mine site to the Department of Environmental
Quality, Land Quality Division to enter and carry out mine inspections on said lands
during normal business hours.

)
Dated this -!-day of____.Q'-H'p"-'r'-' ,._),___ _ _ _ _ _.

2014 .

:s; hV) R P;-e,rLG
S~face

Name (printed or typed)

Landowner (Signature)

(Date)

Form8
Rev. 10/99

1.4-20

APPROVED SEP 1 0 2014
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RECD FEB 03.2016
DEQ 2-314

Bentonite Perfonnance Minerals, llC
Wyoming Permit 267C
Joy Bel112 & Joy Belll3 Amendment

Surface Landowner's Consent

Do not 11Ulke co"ections to this fonn after printing. Forms bearing strikeouts, ink changes, etc will not be
accepted.

SURFACE LANDOWNER'S CONSENT

Z};j/JP

,

I,
CERTIFY that Tim and Joy Bell Moore holds surface
rlghts on the following lands on which the Moore Family holds mineral estate rights:
Claim

Legal

Joy Belll2
Joy Belll3

s '12 NE 114; SE 1,4 NW 1,4

Total
Acres
120
120

N '12 SE 1,4; NE ~ SW 1,4
T57N R66W Section 13

/r[!;':-,, "

County of Crook.

J/'
L . / if,' ·
<1,41 ,~ ,'· '.'

JJ[Q

I have examined the mining and reclamation plans, prepared by Jennifer Hartman,
<'{!:'.Environmental Specialist, Bentonite Performance Minerals, LLC, in compliance with th Sfl!:/?1/))r..
Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT, and do hereby approve said plans, and
give my consent to enter and carry out said mining and reclamation programs on said lands as
proposed therein. I do hereby also grant unrestricted access to the mine site to the Department
of Environmental Quality, Land Quality Division to enter and carry out mine inspections on
said lands during normal business hours.

ilt/

Datedthis _

_.: :o?:~...-,;S:
: _f._1 _ _ _ _.dayof_)J,"'-'4~
;<!:· +-------'2014
7f;J7

fYla;)•(/

J0 y &11 /Vl 0

0 l"e_

Name (printed or typed)

(WitneSS)

5/.25/;4
(Date)

Form 8- Surface Owner Consent Fonn Land Quality Division Revised 6_2013
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SURFACE OWNER CONSENT

Permit 379
Westmoreland Kemmerer
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TFN 6 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2016

DEQ 2-316

ADJ-SOC

Page 1

·' -

SURFACE OWNER CONSENT

On February 1, 2012 Westmoreland Kemmerer, Inc. purchased the Kemmerer Mine from Chevron
Mining Inc. The history of ownership is presented in the remainder of this paragraph. In January 1982, the
Pittsburg & Midway Coal Mining Co. (P&M), a wholly owned subsidiary ofGulfOil Corp. finalized the
purchase of The Kemmerer Coal Company. At the time of the purchase, all of The Kemmerer Coal
Company's rights and obligations in property, permits and leases transferred to The Pittsburg & Midway
Coal Mining Co. and Gulf Oil Corp. by operation of law. On July I, 1985, Gulf Oil Corp, merged with
Chevron U.S.A. At the time of merger, all of Gulf Oil Corp.'s rights and obligations in property, permits
and leases transferred to Chevron U.S.A. by operation oflaw. On January 1, 1988, P&M and Chevron
U.S.A. became wholly owned subsidiaries of Chevron Corp. On March 17, 1997 the Skull Point Mine was
obtained from the FMC Corporation. The lands included in the Skull Point Mine were incorporated into
the Kemmerer Mine to form one permit area under Permit 379-T6. Chevron Corporation was reorganized
into Chevron Texaco Corporation when they acquired the Texaco Corporation. The corporation reverted
back to Chevron Corporation. The Pittsburg & Midway Coal Mining Co. changed its official name to
Chevron Mining Inc. (CMI) on August 27, 2007 along with the name change all rights and obligations in
property, permits and leases were conveyed to CMI.
Westmoreland Kemmerer, Inc. has agreements with seven (7) individual surface owners on land
contained within the South Block permit boundary. These surface owners are: the State of Wyoming, the
United States Government, the Union Pacific Railroad Company, Upland Industries Corp, Union Pacific
Land Resources Corp., Rock Springs Royalty Company, and PacifiCorp. Those lands which are owned by
the State of Wyoming are leased to Westmoreland Kemmerer, Inc. State of Wyoming lands are under
Lease No. 0-21982 and are presented in Exhibit No. I. Exhibit Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, I 0, II, 12, 15, and 16
contain those lands that are owned by the United States Government and are leased as federal coal leases
(No. W-055246, No. W-075207, No. W-88913, and WYW-061422) or special land use permits to
Westmoreland Kemmerer, Inc. Two letters from the BLM authorizing transfer of interests to WKI for

Created on: 07110/00
Updated 04/2012

S:\Environmentai\Pcrmit_379-T8\NSRIWKI
TransfcMdjudication\Surface Owner Consent\Surface Owner
C(ln!lenl.doc

A-298
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DEQ 2-317

ADJ-SOC

Page 2

various land uses are included as pages 3-6. Exhibit No. 5 contains lands also owned by the U.S.
Government with surface owner consent granted to Westmoreland Kemmerer, Inc. by the BLM via a
conditional use permit. Exhibit No. 10 is a right-of-way to accommodate a drainage within the mine permit
area. Exhibit No. 16 contains lands owned by the U.S. Government with surface owner consent granted via
right-of-way WYW-94350 for a topsoil stockpile location. Exhibit No. II contains lands owned by the U.S .
Government with surface owner consent granted via right-of-way WYW-86526 for vegetation control
plots. Exhibit No. 12 (WYW-141385) grants Westmoreland Kemmerer, Inc. a right-of-way for a road and
powerline to the Skull Point Mine from the Kemmerer Mine.
There are five (5) agreements with the Union Pacific Railroad Co. (Rocky Mountain Energy Co. I Rock
Springs Royalty Co.). Exhibit No. 6 grants monitoring privileges for the 1-12 well and incorporates an
additional 20 acres into the permit area as part of the road and powerline corridor to Skull Point from the
Kemmerer Mine from Union Pacific Land Resources Corp. (UPRC) to Westmoreland Kemmerer, Inc.
Exhibit No. 7 is the Union Pacific Railroad surface owner consent for including the Elkol rail spur into
Westmoreland Kemmerer, Inc.'s permit area. Exhibit No. 8 is the surface owner consent from Union
Pacific Land Resources Corp. to Chevron Mining Inc for the Elkol rail spur through lands they control.
Exhibit No.9 is a copy of the deed in which Westmoreland Kemmerer, Inc. purchased the coal rights from
Rocky Mountain Energy Co. The deed also grants surface owner consent to mine the purchased coal.
Exhibit No. 13 is the agreement with UPRC for the Skull Point lands at the south end of the permit area.
Exhibit No. 14 is a warranty deed for a portion of the Skull point dump (the NWY. of Section 35, T20N,
Rll7W 6th P.M.). Ownership is with Westmoreland Kemmerer, Inc.
The surface rights to all other lands within the permit area not covered by the preceding lease
agreements are held in fee by Westmoreland Kemmerer, Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of Westmoreland
Coal Company.
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SURFACE OWNER CONSENT

Rock Springs Royalty Co.
Twin Creek Coal Lease
T20N R 117W Tracts 97, 99, 100-1 0-t
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PURCHASE AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT. made and entered into this 30th day of
September, 1993, by and between GULF OIL CORPORATION, a
Pennsylvania corporation, having offices at 1720 south Bellaire
Street. Denver, Colorado 80222 (hereinafter referred to as
•Gulf"), and ROCK SPRINGS ROYALTY COMPANY, a subsidiary of

at~O

Rocky Mountain Energy Company, with offices

Longs Peak

Drive, Box 2000, Broomfield, Colorado. BOOi~-0 ~~~re~nafter . r
.-),: •• :.·.,,f... .•
•
Cl,., 7
I .:!- ... c. "c::... "'.:.r-c< ,t.~ I t. .. ..... 't' , , ~ ••.••. r e f e r red to as " Roc k 5 p r 1 n g s " ) . fl./ ·~-+:~~.,.... ·-
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W I T N E 5 S E T H:

)
WHEREAS, Rock Springs is the owner of, and desires to
sell certain fee coal and coal rights located in Lincoln
County, Wyoming, more particularly described in Exhibit A which
is attached hereto and made a part hereof (said lands hereinafter referred to as the "Exhibit A Lands"): and

WHEREAS, Rock Springs by virtue of a State of Wyoming
amortization sales contract No. 4241 is the equity interest
owner in the surface estate of certain lands located in Lincoln
county, Wyoming, more particularly described in Exhibit B which

- 1 -
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TillS AC!lP.EMP:NT, madfl antl 11ntered into thla 30th day of!
September, 1903, by

an~

betwoen GULF OIL CORPORATION, a

Pennsylvania corporation, havlng otticos at 1720 South Bellaire
Street, Denver, Colorado 80222 (hereinafter referred to a s
•Gulf"), and ROCK SPRINGS ROYALTY COMPANY, a subsidiary of

_/(

Rocky Mountain Energy Company, with offices at 10 Lon9s Peak
Drive, Box 2000, Broomfield, Colorado
80020
~~
•
.
referred to as

11

(hereinaft~r

~~

I •

/

7".. , , ,

Rock Springs").)-;2 ................. /.l :··~~<-~tL.c-<tc ...-...:f!o, ••.~.~ .... .
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W I T N E 5 S E T H:

WHEREAS, Rock Springs is the owner of, and desites to
sell certain tee coal and coal rights located in Lincoln
county, Wyoming, more particularly described in Exhibit A which
is attached hereto and made a part hereof (said lands herein after referred to as the MExhibit A Lands"): and

WHEREAS, Rock Springs by virtue ot a State of Wyoming
amortization sales contract No. 4241 is the equity interest
owner in the surface estate ot certain lands located in Lincoln
county, Wyoming. more particularly described in Exhibit B which
- 1 -
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is attached hereto and made a part hereof (said lands herein after

referre~

to as the "Exhibit B Lands"); and

WHEREAS, Rock Springs by virtue of a letter agreement
dated April 21, 1972, between Rocky Mountain Energy Company and
The Kemmerer Coal Company has the right to demand that it or
its designee be assigned a portion of lands covered by a United
States Department of Interior, Bureau of Land Management, coal
lease. said lands being located in Lincoln County, Wyoming,
more particularly described herein as Exhibit C (said lands
hereinafter referred to as the "Exhibit

~IEREAS,

c

Lands"): and

Gulf desires to acquire from Rock Springs.

and Rock Springs has agreed to sell to Gulf all of its right,
title and interest in the coal and coal rights in the Exhibit A
Lands and all of Rock Springs right, title and interest in
Exhibit B Lands: and

WHEREAS, Rock Springs desires to surrender its right
to assignment of the Exhibit C Lands to Gulf. the successor to
The Kemmerer Coal Company. and Gulf desires to accept such
surrender.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual pro mises. conditions and covenants hereinafter set forth, it is
agreed by and between the parties as follows:
-

2 -
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Article I

Rock Springs covenants with Gulf,

its successors and

assigns. that Rock Springs is lawfully seized in fee simple of
the coal and coal rights in the Exhibit A Lands;

that said

lands are free from all encumbrances, except those known to
Gulf. obviously situated on the Exhibit A Lands or of record;
that Rock Springs has good right, full power. and lawful
authority to grant, bargain. sell and convey said coal and coal
rights along with the mining rights, rights-of-way, and easements set out in Articles VI, VII and VIII hereof,

to Gulf and

that Rock Springs shall specially warrant and defend the same
against the claims and demands of all persons claiming by,
through or under Rock Springs.
Gulf,

Rock Springs covenants with

its successors and assigns, that Rock springs' parent

company has good right and title to the surface of the Exhibit
B Lands subject to the State of Wyoming amoxtization sales contract No. 4241; that said lands are free from all encumbrances,
except those known to Gulf, obviously situated on the Exhibit B
Lands or of record: that Rock Springs has good right, full
power and lawful authority to cause said lands to be granted,
bargained, sold and conveyed to Gulf and that Rock Sprinqs
shall specially warrant and defend the same against the claims
and demands ot all persons claiming by, through or under Rock
Springs.

Rock springs represents that it has the right and

-
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power to surrender the right of assignment obtained by Rocky
Mountain Energy Company in the Exhibit c Lands.

Article II

Rock Springs has made available to Gulf for Gulf's review
and inspection all title information Rock Springs or its parent
or affiliated companies have in their possession concerning the
Exhibit A and B Lands.

Further . Gulf is in the process of ob -

taining abstracts and title opinions to Exhibit A and 8 Lands.
If Gulf determines Rock Springs• title to any or all of the
Exhibit A and 8 Lands to be unsatisfactory for any reason what soever . Gulf shall specify to Rock Springs, in writing, its
reasons for rejecting title.

Rock Springs may, at Rock

Springs' sole expense. promptly do such title curative work as
Gulf deems necessary and thereafter resubmit to Gulf; in which
event Gulf shall have ten (10) days to re-examine and notify
Rock Springs. in writing of Gulf's final acceptance or rejection of title.

In the event of rejection of title by Gulf, all

obligations of the parties hereunder shall cease.

Article III

The purchase price payable from Gulf to Rock Springs
at the closing for Rock Springs coal and coal rights in the

'

-

4 -
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Exhibit A Lands, for Rock Springs surface rights in the Exhibit
B Lands, and Cor the surrender of the right to receive assign ment of the Exhibit C Lands shall be Nine Million Dollars
($9,000,000) payable in cash or certified funds.

Article IV

Gulf and Rock Springs shall set a closing for this
transaction on or before October 31, 1983, at a time and place
acceptable to both parties.

At said closing Rock Springs shall

tender a special warranty coal deed to Gulf conveying Rock
Springs' fee coal rights in the Exhibit A Lands to Gulf.

Rock

Springs will also tender to Gulf a special warranty deed conveyinq to Gulf all of Rock Springs• right. title and interest
in the surface of the Exhibit B Lands.

Gulf shall tender to

Rock Springs the sum of money provided for in Article III hereinabove.

Additionally, as of the date of closing. Gulf agrees

to assume and pay all remaining installments due on the State
of Wyoming amdrtization sales contract No. 4241 covering the
Exhibit B Lands and Gulf shall indemnify and hold Rock Springs
free from any further liability or obligation under said arnortization sales contract.

Interest under contract No. 4241 for

the year of conveyance shall be apportioned to the date of
closing.

,

-
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Upon the completion of the closing provided for in
Article IV, all leases, licenses. or other agreements between
Rocky Mountain Energy Company and The Kemmerer Coal Company ,
pertaining to Exhibit A, B, and C Lands, including license
agreements, dated April 28, 1972 , covering Tracts No. 97, 105
·and 106 of the Exhibit A Lands: and the right of assignment to
the Exhibit C Lands provided for in the letter agreement be tween Rocky Mountain Energy Company and The Kemmerer Coal
Company dated April 21, 1972, will be deemed extinguished and
of no further effect.

Article VI

In the deed conveying the coal and coal eights in the
Exhibit A Lands to Gulf,

Roc~

Springs shall grant to Gulf. its

successors and assigns, subject to easements. restrictions and
rights-of-way, known to Gulf, obviously situated on the Exhibit
A Lands or of record, the exclusive and unlimited right to the
use of the surface of the Exhibit A Lands including the right
to prospect for coal, to construct mines and facilities, to
mine and remove by strip. surface and open face mining, shaft,
slope, drift, punch or any method of mining, the coal on, in
and underlying the Exhibit A Lands and to process for market

- 6 -
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and store (on or o!t the Exhibit A

Lan~G),

and ship and sell

said coal. and !or such purposes Rock Springs shall grant to
Gul! the right of ingress, egress and regress to and from the
Exhibit A Lands together with the right to use without any additional compensation as much of the surface of the Exhibit A
Lands as may be necessary or desirable to mine the coal in, on
or under the Exhibit A Lands or lands developed and operated by
Gulf in conjunction with the Exhibit A Lands, without being
liable for any injury or damage to the Exhibit A Lands and
without being required to leave or provide subjacent and
lateral support for overlying, underlying and adjoining strata
or surface or anything therein or thereon, and thereafter to
maintain and operate said mine; provided, however. Gulf shall

.....

conduct no mining operations within 200 feet of the right-ofway of Oregon Short Line Railroad Company, Union Pacific
Railroad Company, and their affiliated railroad companies,
without first obtaining consent in writing from Union Pacific
Railroad Company.

The grant of right of surface use provided

for herein shall continue in full force and effect so long as
mining operations are being conducted on the Exhibit A Lands or
on any lands developed or operated in conjunction with the
Exhibit A Lands.

Upon conclusion of mining operations, Gulf

agrees to reclaim the Exhibit A Lands in accordance with all
applicable governmental laws and regulations.

)

- 7 -
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Article VII

Rock Springs shall also grant to Gulf, its successors
or assigns, for operation on the Exhibit A Lands and on lands
developed and operated by Gulf in conjunction with the Exhibit
A Lands, now or hereafter held, owned or leased by Gulf, its
successors or assigns, all reasonable, required or necessary
easements and rights-of - way for structures, facilities, spoil
and waste placement, haul roads, r ailroads, pipelines and wire
lines on. across, over, under and through the Exhibit A Lands,
and rights - of-way through underground passages under the
Exhibit A Lands for the purpose of transporting coal to, from,
or through the Exhibit A Lands and to or from land developed
and operated by Gulf in conjunction with the Exhibit A Lands,
now or hereafter held, owned or leased by Gulf, and the right
to drill and maintain air, power and pump facilities and to
pump and discharge water for mining operations, including the
right to construct and maintain, repair and replace water containment structures and the rights-of - way therefor in conjunction therewith.

The rights and easements and privileges

set forth herein shall remain in effect as long a s Gulf, its
successors or assigns conducts mining operations on the Exhibit
A Lands or any lands developed and operated by Gulf in conjunction with the Exhibit A Lands.

-

8
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During the tocm o! existP.nce or the eights, easements
an~

privileges

provi~e~

tor herein, should Rock Springs, its

ar.!iliates, successors or assigns, desire to enter on or utilize any or all o! the Exhibit A Lands, for any purpose whatsoever, other than tor railroad purposes on the currently existing railroad right - of - way, prior to said entry or utilization, approval thereof shall be obtained in writing from Gulf.
So long as said entry or utilization does not, in Gulf's determination, adversely a!fect then existing or future operations,
such approval shall not unreasonably be withheld.

However, the

surface use restriction set out in this Article VIII shall not
apply to the extent that Rocks Springs, its affiliates, suecessors or assigns, shall have the eight to locate a total of
three (3) 5.5 acre, drillsites {approximately 400 feet by 600
teet), one each in resurvey tracts 102. 103 and 104 of the
Exhibit A Lands, to be placed at locations of Rock Springs'
choice which are contiguous with any portion of the southern
boundary ot the Union Pacific Railroad right-of-way as it
exists on the effective date of this agreement in the tract in
question.

Said right of drill hole location shall not be

diminished by any relocation of United States Highway 30.
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EX9

I! Gulf mines and removes in excesa of 20 million tons
of coal from the Exhibit A, Exhibit B and/or the Exhibit

c

Lands then, in that event, on each ton of coal mined from the
Exhibit A, Exhibit B and/or Exhibit

c Lands in excess of said

20 million tons, Gulf shall pay monthly to Rock Springs on each
ton (of 2000 pounds) of coal mined and sold from said Lands
during the preceding calendar month royalty in an amount equal
to $1.45.

This royalty shall be increased or decreased as of

the first day of each calendar quarter in the same percentage
in which the Index for the Implicit Price Deflators for Gross
National Product (on the base 1972 • 100), published by the
U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis. for
the immediately preceding calendar quarter is greater or less
than the figure for such index on March 31. 1983. (The base
index as used in this agreement is that for the quarter ending
March 31, 1983, and is equal to 213.41.)

Provided, however. in

no event (except as hereinafter provided in Article XII with
respect to royalty on coal produced from Exhibit C Lands) shall
said royalty per ton after adjustment as aforesaid be less than
$1.45.

In the event the base of 1972 ~ 100 for said Index is

revised or a new base is adopted, than for the purpose hereof.
the published Index shall be adjusted so as to be in correct
relationship to such base of 1972 ~ 100.

- 10 -
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,.
Index or equivalent of such Index ceases to be published by any
federal agency, such Index shall be replaced by that Index
which, attar necessary adjustment, if any, provides the most
reasonable substitute for said Index and upon which the parties
hereto mutually agree,

Royalty shall be paid on or before the

25th day of each calendar month for all coal mined and sold
from the Exhibit A, Exhibit B and/or Exhibit
immediately preceding calendar month.

c Lands during the

Provided, however.

monthly payments of royalty shall be made on. the basis of the
most recently published Index, and such monthly payments shall
be recomputed when first published figures for such Index for
each calendar quarter become available and any additional payment shall be made to Rock Springs or refund shall be made to
Gulf accordingly.

Gulf shall not be required to mine, remove

or pay royalty on any rotten, dead or unmerchantable coal,
unless Gulf sells the same.

Article X

Rock Springs, upon reasonable notice through its
authori~ed

representatives, shall have the right to enter and

inspect any mine on the Exhibit A, B and Exhibit C Lands and to
make, at its own expense. any survey that it may deem reasonably necessary, for the Purpo se of checking the amount of coal
mined !rom said lands.

Gulf will turnish, free of expense to

-
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Rock Springs, a representative to assist in the inspection . .
However, in no event shall any inspection conducted pursuant to
this Article X interfere with. interrupt, or impair any of
Gulf's operations.

Article XI

Gulf shall provide Rock Springs with quarterly reports
specifying the number of tons mined from the Exhibit A. B. and
C Lands during the preceding quarter together with the basis
for royalty calculations on tons sold.

Authorized representatives of Rock Springs shall have

·- I

free and full access to those accounts, books and records of
Gulf that reflect the actual tons of coal mined, removed, sold
and used from the Exhibit A, B, and c Lands.

Gulf shall fur-

nish to Rock Springs• representatives all reasonable assistance
they . may require in the examination of said accounts, books and
records, and shall also furnish all other reasonable assistance
and all statements of coal mined from the Exhibit A, B, and c
Lands.

Article XII

Rock Springs and Gulf acknowledge that the Exhibit C
Lands are covered by a federal coal lease and the earned
-
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1~

royalty provided for in Article IX above may exceed the overriding royalty rate allowable in the absence of a special
showing under the regulations appearing at 43 CFR Section
3473.3-2(c).

If. at the time the obligation to pay any Exhibit

c Land royalty provided for in Article IX comes into existence,
43 CFR Section 3473.3-2(c) or a similar regulation is in
effect. Gulf will join with Rock Springs or its designee and
use best efforts for a reasonable period of time to secure any
governmental approvals necessary as a condition precedent to
assigning and paying said royalty at the rate provided in
Article IX.

In the event governmental approval to pay said

royalty in the amount provided for in Articl~ IX cannot be ob tained. Gulf shall only be obligated to pay Rock Springs or
Rock Springs• designee royalty under Article IX on coal mined
from Exhibit C Land in an amount equal to the amount of overriding royalty allowed by the applicable governmental entity.

Article XIII

All notices and payments provided for herein shall be
in writing.

Notices to be served on Gulf or Rock Springs may

be served by mailing said notices to the respective parties as
required at the addresses given above or such other addresses
as the parties may designate in writing.

All notices served by

or payments made by registered or certified mail shall be
deemed to be duly given as of the date they are so mailed.
-
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Article XIV

This Agreement shall constitute the entire contract
between the parties hereto and there ace no other understanding~.

represent~tions or warranties, oral or written,

relating to the subject matter of this Agreement which shall be
deemed to exist or to bind any of the parties hereto, their
respective heirs and assigns.

Article XV

The covenants and agreements herein contained shall be
binding upon and inure to the benefit of the parties hereto and
their respective successors and assigns.

This Agreement may be

assigned to any subsidiary or affiliate company of either party
without the consent of the other party.

,}
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this
Agreement on the day and year first above written.

GULF:

GULF OIL CORPORATION

Attorney-in - Fact

ROCK SPRINGS:

Attest:

ROCK SPRINGS ROYALTY COMPANY

- IS -
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EXHIBIT A
Resurveyed Tract No. lOS in Section S;
Resurveyed Tract No. 106 in Sections 5 and 6;
Resurveyed Tract No. 102 in the southeast Quarter
(SE 1/4) of Section 7;
Resurveyed Tract No. 103 in the Southwest Quarter
(SW 1/4) of Section 8;
Resurveyed Tract No. 104 in the Southeast Quarter
(SE 1/4) of Section 3;
Resurveyed Tract No. 99 in the Northeast Quarter
(NE 1/4) of Section 17;

Resurveyed Tract No. 97 in the Southwest Quarter
(SW l/4) of Section 17; and
Resurveyed Tract No. 101 in the Northeast Quarter
(NE 1/4) of Section 18;

-- -·----·--···------

- --

all in Township 21 North, Range 116 West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian in the County of Lincoln, State of
Wyoming;
Excepting from the above-described tracts of land any
and all right, title and interest in and to and right
of entry upon, through, under or over, and any minerals
(including coal and coal rights), in or under the
strips of land comprising the rights of way of Oregon
Short Line Railroad Company, Union Pacific Railroad
Company, and thei r affili a ted railroad companies.
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EXIITBIT "fl" LANDS
(6/16/72 Letter Agreement between Rocky Mountain F.nergy and the Kemmerer Coal Company)
TOWNSIHP 21 NORTH, RANGE 116 WEST 6th P. M.

Resurvey Tract 79 fl<a all Section 16 containing 667. 32 acres
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EXHIOIT "C" LA NOS

(!.!!It er ngr ec ment dat ed 1/21/72 between Rocky Mountain Energy and the Kemmerer Coal CompAny)
TOWNSIIIP 21 NORTH, RANGE 116 WEST 6th P. M.

Section 7, N/2 NH/4 containing 80 acres
Section 8, N/2 NW/4, N/2 NR/4, J.ot I aka the SE/4 NE/4, Lot 2 aka the SW/4 NE/1,
Lot 3 akn the SR/4 NW/4, Lot 4 aka the SW/4 NW/4 containing 305.79 acres
Contsiningo a total of 385.79 acres
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Documentation of Right to Mine

..

Surface Ownership/Control
Documentation of rights to mine the mineral (coal) estate held by the applicant is provided in
the following section (F6) of this application. Through a merger and name change effective
September 2008, Antelope Coal Company is now known as Antelope Coal, LLC therefore all
conveyances to Antelope Coal Company are now held by Antelope Coal, LLC. For ease of
review a graphic depiction of the areas covered by each document listed bel.ow is provided
as Figure F5-1.

_,.

Antelope Coal LLC, claims the right to permit, enter and engage in mining activities by virtue
of ownership or control of the surface as witnessed by copies of the real property Deeds and
Contracts/Agreements held by the applicant, or In cases of other third party surface
ownership, documentation of Surface Owner Consent as listed below;
S.1)

Bargain and Sale Deed; 3/23/1979 from Pacific Power & Light Company to
Antelope Coal Company

S.2)

Warranty Deed; 4/13/1981 from Jghn C. Dilts et alto Antelope Coal Company

S.3)

Warranty Deed; 9/28/1981 from Donald B. Jacobs.et alto Antelope Coal Company

S.4)

General Warranty Deed; 8/25/1997 from Donald B. Jacobs et alto Antelope Coal
Company

S.5)

General Warranty Deed; 10/3111997 from Patricia L. lsenberger Litton to Antelope
Coal Company

S.Sa) Warranty Deed; 12/21/1990 from Gene E. Litton & Patricia L. Litton to Antelope Coal
Company

S.6)

.,

?

Jf~~

Memorandum of Agreement for Purchase and Sale of Real Property; 7/30/1998 Jerry
J. Dilts and Barbara H. Dilts and Bridle Bit Ranch Co. to Antelope Coal Company
and associated Special Warranty Deed: 5/25/1999 from Dilts to Antelope Coal
Company for lands South and West of the Centerline of the railroad

8.7)

Special Corporate Warranty Deed; 41512000 from Powder River Coal Company to
Antelope Coal Company

s.a)

Special Warranty Deed; 8/15/2006 from Donald B. Jacobs et al to Antelope Coal
Company

"i
i

ll
,~

(

s.Sa) Special warranty Deed; 8115/2006 from Donald B. Jacobs and Rosemae Jacobs
to Antelope Coal Company
lOO
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Memorandum of Agreement for the Purchase and Sale of Real Estate ; 4/23/2008
from lsenberqer Land LLC and LY LLC to Antelope Coal Company (supported by
Corrective Quitclaim Deed from Patricia L. Litton to lsenberger Land, LLC in
preparation for conveyance to Antelope Coal Company)

S.10) Warranty Deed; 6/14/2011 from Bridle Bit Ranch Company and Jerrv Dilts et alto
Antelope CoallLC
The following Surface Owner Consents and Special Use Permits are provided as
documentation that other owners of surface lands within the permit area other than Antelope
Coal LLC have reviewed the mine and reclamation plans and provide their consent for lands
to be included within the permit area and/or used in support of mining coal leases held by the
applicant.
S.11) Surface Landowners Consent (Form 8); 12/7/2011 from Wyomina Office of State
Lands and Investments to Antelope Coal LLC. Requires Special Use Lease prior
to non-superficial disturbance)
8.12) Limited Surface Owner Consent: 8/25/201 o, from Burlington Northern Santa Fe
!BNSFl to WDEO/LQD re: Antelope Coal LLC. BNSF grants Antelope Coal the right
to include Surface Lands titled to BNSF and associated entity Western Railroad
Properties Inc. within the West Ante lope II Permit Amendment Area
S.13) Limited Surface Owner Consent; 12/9/2011 , from Powder River Coal LLC to Cloud
Peak Energy, parent company of Antelope Coal LLC. re : Antelope Coal Mine
Permit #525. Please note that Powder River Coal LLC is now known as Peabody
Powder River Mining, LLC and also grants this Limited Surface Owner Consent on
lands titled to associated entity, West Roundup Resources.
S.14} Special Use Permit #DGL294, 8/19/2010 from USDA (Forest Service) to Antelope
Coal, LLC. This permit covers all lands within the National Grasslands reserve,
owned by the USDA and managed by the U.S.Forest Service located over unleased
federal coal within the Antelope Mine Permit Area.
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BARGAIN AND SJ..L! DElro

PACIFXC PCMBB. & I.lGHl' COMPANY ("Grantor"), a Maine corporation,

for JPOd and valu.ble conaideration in hand paid, convey• to AHTELOPB COAL
<XIIPAHY ("Grantee••), a Wyomina corporation, whose principal office h in
Portlud, Hultnoauah County, Oregon, the follow!na delcribed real eatete
ai.tuat..t in Collveue Oou.oty, Sute of WyOIIIine, to wit:

Tovn.ahip 40 North. Range 71 Kut. 6th P.M.
1: Lota 1,2,3,4
"'.Section 2: All
~Section 10: ~
-\ilectioa llr .Ul

t Secti()n

~ownehip

41 Nortb, lt&nge 7l Wut. 6th P.M.

ectton 26t
~ection

34:

....iiaett.on 35:

~

W\SBt,

ZIJ,

!%5Wt

NK~,

N%SW\, BB%SWt

W\SW.t, SE\SW\ 0 SE\ 0 !%Nn, KljNE\

N!tow\

SUBJECT '10 all prior e .. centa, r.,ervationa or ancumbrancet of
recor4; 11\d

IXC!PTDm Am> JEB!lVDG unto Graotor, ita auccauou &nil aui,u,
without any obU.a:atioa 'llbataoevar to C:0111pentata Grantee, iU aucceuorl or
aaaipa* an . .11111110t for the conatruction, operation &nil utnt&Milc& of dectdo.
tran~miuion,

diltri\lutiQn and auhtatlon facil1tht 1 provided that new electric

tran.-iaeion, diatributiOD and eubttatlon facilltiae eball not be con1tTucted in
any location I.Qco.pat1bla with any 111n!na operetlona of Grantee, lt1 auccanon
and

•••tan••

Which

may

IllTED t:hil

•~itt at the

if9

ttm. of auch conetruct1on.

da, of

Wcvu:./u

• 1979.
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M,

OOROTiiY l. TIIYLOR
COUNTY CLERK

~ C. o:::Ill'S~ JR., and WIUlfl. M, DILTS, his wife, JERRY J. DILTS and
8ARBo\P.A DILTS, his W1fe, end S'l"f.VEN K, DILTS and RIINll\ J. DILTS, his wife,
Gr-antors, of Converse OJunty and State of Wyoming, fcc qooa ana valuable
oonaideratiOQS, the rece.ipt of Wlich are hereby ackrxlwledged, convey and warrant
~o ANTELOPB COAL CDHPANY, a Wyoming oorporation, Gr-antee, the ~ress c1 whidl
18 lll South\lolest Columbi~, Portland, tcegon 97201, the fo.ll.o.ling de~ibed rE!4l
ee~ate, situa~e - in Qlnwrse OJunty and Stab< of ~ming; 00recy-- -releas11lg aM
wuving all rlght& under and by virtue of the halle&tead exenptic:n law& c1 the

State, to-witt

'10rlNSHlP 41 loami, ~ 70 WEST, 6th P.M.

sect1on 31: NE1/4SW1/4, NWI/4SE1/4, NE1/4SE1/4
(excepting therefron the 18.34
acres conveyer;) to Glacier
Park Q;upany ~ deed r:eco~:ded
.ln Boolc 677 at page 3$3)

Containing 101.~

acres,

IIICXe <r

leaa. (the "Premises")

&a:lject to reservations and easenent:s of record and further 81.t>ject to the right
of Grant«s, as of the date that Grantee, in its sole judgement and d1sa:eticn,
has conpleted all reelamatioo oo the Premises as required by 1., and has ~
further use of the Premises for lllining cc related PJE}Xl6eS, inc::luding t:ut not
limited to uae of the Premises to <Aid in the minirq or related pu:poeer; en lands
adjacent to oc 1n clo6e proximity to the ~ses, Grantee 8haU offer Grant.IJE'
the ricj:lt of first refusal to repurdlase the PremiSGS fran Gt"antee l.llder the
following conditional
( a l Grantee ahllll in "ri Ung offer to Gt:'Mtor the right to repurchase
fran Grantee all oc ~ porticn of the Premise at the fair IYilrlcet value for
grazing J?Ul'PC)IHia determined as of t:he date of such written offer ~ Grantee to
Grantor.

(b) '1he fair marlcet value fot' grazing pu:poses shall be drttet'mi.ned ~
accredited ~Aiser selected by IIUtua.l consent of the Grantee and <01:'41'\tor,

~

(c) Gt-antor 8hall. ootity Granee. of their acceptance of I!IJCh offer within
90 days of the date of Grantee's offer to Grantor. lf Grant.oc does not notify
<Ol:'antee of 8UClh aoceptanoe to tepurchase the Prelni&efJ within this 90 day ~riod,
Grantor's right hereunder shall terlllinate and Grant~ shall be free to dispoee
of the Pr$ni&e8 (or &uch ,EOrticn thet"eOf • to "*lion Grantor has &cl.ined to
rep.n-cnase) • it 'IOltJ deeni proper.
(d) Cloaing m such repurdlase ll.hall taJt.e plaoe within 30 days of the
lflpraieer'a final determinatioo of the tepurchase priae for: the Premiaea, or
within )() &.ya after Gl:antor'a election to repUrchase, which ever last ()(.'(:ure.

r

(e) Gr-antee shall conv~ the Premises (or: such ,EOrticn ther:eot whidl
Grantoc has &Iected to repurchase) to Grantor at the repu~:c:tlase clooing by
special warranty deed whe~:ein Grantee will 'f!lrunt the title m}f • agaiMt any
act: inpllidng cc encutberirYJ the title occudng ~ing the holdlng of the
Preml.ses by Grantee. Payt~~~nl: of the repurchaee pnce 8hall be in caeh or ~t
such WRJI'etcially waaonat>le tet'llll aa G~:antee may be then willing to ~~CCept.
(f) In the event that Grantor's right to repurchase, • &et forth he~in
•hould be deemed to be wid as in violation of ilti'J (X)II1'fOO law <r atatutoty-Nl. . _._
aga1net pe_~tuitiee because of ita indefinite term, then (and cnly thc!ln in
Ol:'~r to aav. • IIUO.h ot Grantor'• dqht.s hltreunder aa "*Y be petlllil:ted by law)
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tni8 right to repurctusse shall be ~I red to ter:mln.ate IJlld be of ro further for:oe
0[' effect twenty-one ( 21) year:s af t er the dea t h of r.hP. JOurvl.voc of the children
of Grantor: (O[' any 0{ them) aliv~ as of the date hf!ceof.
WI'INBSS

our~

this 13"" dilt;/ of

Qfl&<..L

, 1981,

SJe!ol®.iPLrA

.t«4WO&.
..~~Jilie

S'l'A'l'E CR WlCa4ING )
)SS
OF twl'lOIA)

cxum

'lbe forego~ warranty Deed was I:IICknewleged beftxe me ~:¥ John c. Dilts,
Jr. and Milda H. Dilts, husband and wifeJ Jerey J. l>ilta and Barbara Dilts,
llUGband and wifeJ ~Steven it. Dilts l!lld ~ J. Dilts, husbilnd and wife,
thiS I"?.~ day Of l..i:Ais'/
1 1981,

Witnesa l'lfi hatv:s and oftici.U seal.
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DEID

NO.
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~

. ~-

Q~9

9:50A.M.

~.i:~"]""l; Wiarla.::.

~r;~~~

<J{j fiAf.!·

IXNAlD .B, J/IIXI8S and fOSF24AE JA<XBS, individually and as hu.sbaM and wife·
t:JOOALD ~ J1\00BS, a single nnnr GX:>OOE 'l'EltRAOCE NlMM:l .and JOLYNN N1MioX)
'
individ.Jally and as husba!XI and wife1 and V1IL£RI JJIN JA<XlBS a single 1>0~

9rantors of Converse County, State of Wyonul\9, for aro in ~ideration of~
OOLUIRS in hand paid, receipt whereof i& here~ ackn<:7.tledged, ~Y&. Ar-V l'lliRRJINT
'!0 ANrELOPE COAL ()).!pAN);', a ~ing oo.rporation, lll s.w. COlunbia, SUite 800,
Portland, Oreqo~ 97201, grantee of Multooo\otl Coont:y and state of oregm the
fol10o1ing descnbed real estate, situated in COnverse County, State of Wjoming,
herel:!t releasing and waiv1B;J all ri9hts under and by vi rtue of the banestead
exenption laws of. the State, to-wit;
·
Toomship 4c ~rth:&nr

Sect1on 16:

El/

"

West, 6th P.M.

Subject to all reservations, right--of.....,qy, easemmta and exceptions of
reoord7 and, subject furthe: to certain repurchase rights of Grantors
contained in the cption with rontrcwt to Aoquit'e Real Estate t¥ Pilrdiase
or &xc:hange, dated August 22, 1980, between C.'rantors ana Grantee, to-.oit:
Rigbt to Rep(J:rcha.se:

f. 1ls c£ the date t:nat Buyer, in its sole j~nt . an:l discretion, bas
<X>nFleted all reclamation <:n the Premises as reqUired by law ard has no
further use of the Premises for mining at" ~:elated p.ltl?OEieS, including .t:ut
not limited to use of the Premises tO aid in the mining Ot' related
purpose$ <n and adjacent tO or: in close proximity to the Premises, Buyer
shall offer Sellers the ri9ht of first refusal to p.~rchase the Premises
fiall. Buyer llllder the following ronditiona:

r

IT

{

(a) Buyer shall in writing offer to Seller the ri<Jht to p.m:haoo from
Buyer all a: any p::>rtion of the Premises at ooe half the fair .market value
as ~t:~):llli:ned as ot: the date of _such writVs\ offer cy Bl.ljer to Sellers.

cy an

(b)

'lbe fa.i r Ifllr:ket value shall be determined

(c)

Seller. shall 'OOtify Buyer f1 their <lC'Oeptanoe Of such ot:fer

.

ac¢r00ited

appraiser selected cy nutual wnsent of the Buyer ana Sellera,

within 90 days of the date of Buyer's offer· to Sellers. If Sellers ci;) not
notify Buyer of such acceptana1 to purdlase the Premises within this 90
day period, Sellers ' right ~ this ParaqraliJ 4 shall terminate and
Buyer shall be free to dispose of the Premises (or such portion thereof as
to ~icn Sellers have declined to purd:la.se) as it ~ deeD. prcper.
Closing on such p,1rcb~ shall take plaee ~thin 30 days c:£ the
f~ the PremiSe6,
or within 30 days after Seller's election to purchase, ~1cllever last
occm:s.
(d)

Appraiser's final determinatiois of the purchase pn.oe

r

(e) Buyer shall ronvf!'J the Pl:'emises (or such portion thereof wbid'l
Sellers have elected to p.lrchase} to Sellers at this purchase closirg by
Special warranty Deed wherein Buyet' will warrant the title ally as ~ainst
MTJ act irrpairing or encub!ring the title ~ril)1 durinJ the bold~ of
the preaises ~ Buyer. payment ot: the purchase price Shall be in cash <r
und<iJr sudl 001 mm:cially reasonable tetllli as auyer rtlBIJ be then willin:i to
a~pt.

(f) In the event that Seller's right to p:~rchaBe, ~ set furth 1n
this Para<Jr,;q:b 4, should be deemed to pe voi~ as in violati<:n .or. &q~
COfOOOil law or: statutoey rule -against perpetu:J.ties because a£ lts
_,
indefinite teilll, then (and only ~:bel U1 Q):'der to sa~ as wd:l of Seller s
rights hereunder as may be peJ:Tilittea l:Jy law) this nght tx> tmdlase shall
be dee!OOd to terninate and .be of w further for:oe or .effect twenty-one
{21} years after the death ot. the survivoc of the d11ldren c1 sellers Cor:
any of them} ali~ as of the date hereof•
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RIGI'r TO .PURCHJ:I.SS Ol'lil::R PROPERriES:

5. As of the date that Buyer in its sole judgement arxi cliscretioo, has
oonpleted all mini.nq, mining-related activities and reclamatioo on the
following described lands located in Converse county, ~ing, to-wit:
'l'C7wnship 40 North, Range 71 West, 6th P.M.
sectJ.oo

E/2

10:

Containing in all 320 acres, 100re or less, {called "LaaCj•) as required cy
law and has no further use of the r...aro for minin3 or related putlXJSes,
including l:ut oot limited to use of the land to aid in the mining or
related purposes on I..aOO adjacent to or in cle>Se proximity to the Land,
Buyer shall Offer Sellers the right of first refusal to purchase the Land

_ftom-.&rtel;..-undel:~the....same.-.t.~and.. cocditiona as .se.t..forth :i.A- parag~;aJ,Xl .

4(a), 4{b), 4(c), 4(d), 4(e),

ana

4(f) excepting that these pn-agraphs

shall be referring to the term ''Land" as used in this paragra[Xl rather
than the term "Premises" as used therein.

'

~Uu$6
~"~NIMl«l

~~~~"
STATE CP WiOUNG

•

)
)SS

~

OF CClM:RSE)

'ibe forego!N;J instnment was acK:n<;Jwledged before ne ~ IXlnald B.
Jaoobs, Rosemae Jacobs, OOnald Frank Jacobs, GeQrge Tep;ance_N:imro, Jolynn
Nilmo and Valeri Jan Jaoobs this J1.!!:_ day of .3gph:tniJ.gir
r 1981.
Witness

II!{

hand and official seal. . - . '-

~

r

~~

My Ccmnission .E xpires:._ _ _ _ _ __

J. PATRICK HAND - Notar~ PUblic
..~
State of
Coun1Vo1 •. ".,.f«~;:.
w•omtnJ
Convme
· · "'
'
MY Commission e~ptre5 Sept 19.1983
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I

llOO~ 1119 ~At:!

DONALD B. JACOBS and ltOSBMAE JACOBS, husband and wlf~. DONALD PRANK

21

JACOBS, a single individiJlll, JOLYNN JACOBS NIMMO AND TERRY NJMMO, husband and Wife,
and VALERJ JAN BISHOP AND HU.GH BISHOP, JR., husband and wife (llOJiectivcly, "Grantot'),

who9eaddress Is 5410 Highway 59, Douglll$, Wyoming 82635, for nnd in coosiderul.ion ofTen Dollars
($10.00) ami o~ good Wld ~aluab~ con&idorution, lhe receipt o;>f.whlch is hcn:by ack~owlcdgcd, hcl'llby
ooov~ and -....rrants to AN~PB COAL COMPANY, a Wyoming cotporalfon ("Gmntoo"), its
Juccess~ and aBSigna fom'or, tho real propl!rt)' desetibed on ~bihltA heteto (the kPropeny"). situated

in Convonc County, Wyoming. lwtoby tale&Si~ md wahring all rights under and by virtuo of lhe
homf:SW~d c:c~emption taw, of lllc Swe of Wyoming; iOOETm!R with all its fixture~~, improvmnelllS,
hcre'(!ittunents, and appurtcollllces, includiDJ without limitation all walc!r and wa1er rillltto

&pj)lnleDint to

the Pro~; StJBJBCT TO all easemOflU, restrictio!ll and metVation.t of rec.m1; RESERVING AND

I!.XCl\PTINO unto Grantor all of Gnntor's rillltt Md interest to all on, gas •nd other rnlncniJ in. ·und«
or to the Property, but excludin~ aU coal and <»al·bed meth~M in. under or to lhe P!1lpcrty wblcb aro

included within the Property hereby conveyed to Grantee.
Gnmtor he~by .gr&lliJ to Grm1~ the right to control surface ~to tbc Property for all mlDmll

DONALD S. J

88.

~~

instrumenl was acknowledacd before me by DonAld B. Jacobs, thi.!
?k;~•·•~'" 1991.
my hand and official 691.

/J

_,.1!.~~~.,e~4.CJIL.,L.-z"'..&.-c..!&;L.~~....·~.-- -
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J

My CoJIIII'li.ssion EXpire$:

STA1EOF

¢1 ~(~

~:.:~ l

COUNTYOF,~--~
.

ss.

)

"'>-lf"-:The forc..&oinginstnJment was ~!edged before lllC.by Jotynn Jacooo. N"unmo,

this ..t:2f;L....._ day of~~ • 1997.

Witness my band and official seal.

My Commission Expires:

STATEOF

t/t)tjtrn1 1~'j"' )

COUNTYOFc)U~~
"7

ll.,t/--

89.

The f~~J. .~~ was acknowledged before .me by Terry Nimmo, this
1997.

...ct:::£_ day of~

W~my~Gilii()~~.

My Commission Expires:

I
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STATE OF

&eo R6,'fl
S5.

E; /-r..,.J

COUNTY OF

The foregoing instrtunent was acknowledged before me by Valuri Jan Bishop, this
_f}3__dayof 8vt;«5.., ,1997.

Wi!ne3s my hand and official seal.

My Commi.s&ion Expires:

sTATE oF

G.eot.'j '"'-

coUNTY oF
<'1
_ 'b
_

I

$9.

-,::-;:-..._ ( h n

The j"oregoing m.mwnent was a.okllowledged before me by
_ day of !ju(t-s+
• 1997.

Witness my hand aud official seal.

Mye\>mmio... .,..,..

~~~~ J- -huT

QIEYENN:E:00'/9691.01

3
----~···---·- -
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EXHIBIT A
TO GENERAL WARRANTY DEED

)
REAL PRQPERTY LEGAL DESCRIPTION

The real property is described as follows:
Converse County, Wyoming

TOWNSHIP 41 NORTH. RANGE 71WEST. 6™ P.M.
~~ection

32: Lots 15 and 16; (S~SE~)
X.Sectio·n 33: Lots 13, 14, 15 and 16; (S~S%)

79.48 Acres
164.43

TOWNSHIP 40 NORTH. RANGE 71 WEST. 6TH P.M.
\.Section 4; All

487.15 Acres

5, 6~ 11 , 12; 13; 14, 19 and 20;
(EY2)
Lots 7 and 10; (Lot 3; SE~NW~)
Lots 15 and 18; (EY2SW¥.t)
Lot 17; (SWV..SWY4)

~ection · S: Lots

~ection 8: Lots 3

\..

r

n

rr-

· ~
(/.

)::

ana 4; (NY1NWV..)
(NWV..NE~)

80.36
40.15

Lots 1,2, 7 and 8; (NEV..)
Lots 4 and 5; (WY1NWY.)

160.16
80.11

Lot 2;

v Section 9:

241.14
39.50
80.45
40.28

2

c:

.

)\Section 10: Lots 4 and 5 (WYzNWY.)
Total (per BLM MT Plat dated March 20, 1995) .

1573.60 Acres

r

Note: Acreage per Survey dated July 30, 1997 by Worthington, Lenhart
and ·Carpenter, Inc. is 1573.924

CUSYENNE:00791 12..02
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THE UNDERSJGNED (collectively "Jacobs''), 5410 Highway 59, Douglas,
Wyoming 82635 hereby waive a\1 of their collective and respective rights to
repurchase certain property,~ Section 10: EI2W/2 and Section 10: E/2, !.&..
Township 40 North, Range 71, 6111 P.M., Converse County, Wyoming, pursuant to
that certain Option With Contract to Acquire Real Estate by Purchase or
Exchanae dated August 22> 1980 among Jacobs, Donald Frank Jacobs, George
Terrance Nimmo and Jolynn Nimmo, and Valeri Jan Jacobs and Antelope Coal
Company, an Oregon corporation (n/k/a Nerco Coal Company) and that certain
Warranty Deed to Antelope Coal Company, a Wyoming corporation., dated
September 28, 1981, recorded in Book 990 of Deeds at Page 539, records of
Converse County, Wyoming.

~lfl.CL,~
DONALD B. JAC~

j

IT

-

, IT

:::t

.

(}'.

);I

{bi:JOI!lDbD
.
;

z
a

~...... ~.L
ROEMAE JACOBS

I

~ ffll 'Y' )
COvNrrOF(/~1"5~ ~
STATE OF
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Book 1453 o·1 Photos, page
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GENERAL WARRANTY DEED

PATRICIA L ISENBERGER l:JITON, individually ("Grantor"), joined by her husband Gene
Litton. whose 'address is 5925 South Highway 59, GiJlette, Wyoming 82718, for and in consideration
ofTen U.S. Dollan5 (US$10.00) and other good and valuable consideration. the receipt of which is
hereby acknowledged. hereby conveys and warrants to ANTELOPE COAL COMPANY, a
Wyoming Corporation ("Grantee"), its successors and assigns forever, the reaJ property descnDed
on Esbibjt A (''The Exchange J,ands") and EJbibit B (''The Hi,toric Lands") hereto (the
"Property"). situated in Conver.ie County, Wyoming, and Campbell County, Wyoming, hereby
releasing and waiving all rights under and by virtue of the homestead exemption laws of the State
of Wyoming; TOGETIIER with all ofits fixtures, improvements, hereditaments and appurtenances,
· including, without limitation, all water and water rights appurtenant to the property; SUBJECf TO
all easement$, restrictions and reservations of record; RESERVING AND EXCEPTING 1mto
Grantor, all of Grantor's right and interest to all oil, gas and other minerals in. under or to the
Property, but exduding all coal and coal bed methane in, Wlder. or tD the Property, which right and
interest to all coal and coal bed methane in. \mder, or to the Property are included within the property
hereby conveyed to Grantee.
Grantor hereby grants to Grantee all of Grantor's rights of surface use and access to the
Property.

Executed and delivered this

3I

day of

ocJo 6::.r

I

1997.

~«£~
Patricia L. Isenberg;uttOD
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STATE OF WYOMING

)
) ss.
COUNTY OF CAMPBELL )

:;;z.

eoox1119 fAE! 26.1

The f£.re~oin~ instrument was acknowledged before me by Patricia L. lsenberger Litton, this

..J
_ t_ day ofLC...W oer

1997.

Witness my hand and official seal.

ll~~
JoffiCe

Title

WflfDY BI!OSA • NOTARY PUBUC

My commission expires:

Collnly

~
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Mi CciMWIM Ellpim June 24, 1999
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STATEOFWYOMING

)
) ss.
COUNTY OF CAMPBELL )
foregoing instrument was acknQwledged before me by Gene Litton. this3 J day of
~k-Jg A:. . 1997.

l"vd.,.The

•

Witness my hand and official seal.

u~~

Title~

My commission expires:

r
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EXlliiUT A ("The Exchan~e Land, '') TO GENERAL

WARRANTY DEED

-DATED: October28, 1997
LEGAL DESCRIJYfiON
Campbell County, Wyoming
Converse County, Wyoming

Township 41 North. Rance 71 West. 6th P.M.

Section 14:

Lots 10 and 15 (W~sm~)

Section 21:

Lots 9, 10, 15 and 16 (SEll~)

163.41

Section 22:

Lots 1, 2, 3, 13. 14, 15 and 16 (SWV., WY2SEV.,SEV.SEV.)

297.92

Section 23:

(WY2NEV., S~SEV., NEV.SWY., NWV.SE% aka Lots 2, 7
10, 11, 15, 16 and that portion ofNEV.SEV. aka Lot 9 lying
south of the railroad right-of-way.

265.31

Lots S, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16 (SY2, SYaNWY.)

414.05

Lots 1, 5, 8, 9, 12, 13 and 16 (EY,NEI/4, SWY.NWV., EYzSEV.,
WYzSWV.)

282.00

~ Section 27:

Lots 1 through I 6 (All)

669.17

~ Section 28:

Lots 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10, 15 and 16 (Ells)

324.72

~

Lot .13 (SWV.SWY.)

tsection 25:

~

Section 26:

Section 34:

78.36

38.43

Township 40 North. Ranp 71 Weat. 6th P.M.

i

Section 3:

487.98

Lots 5 through 20 (All)

Township 41 North. RanK@ 70 Wnt. 6th P.M.

~

Section 30:

Lots 16 (Partial) and 17 (NWV.SW'A (Partial), SW!/.SWV.)

(Est.) 80.84

3102.19

TOTAL;

IS
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EXHlBU B. (the "Historic I.ands"l TO GENERAL WARRANTy DEED.

DATED: October 28, 1997

lEGAL DESCRIPTION
Converse County, Wyoming
Campbell County, Wyoming
Township 41 North. Range 71 West. 6th P.M,

Section 22:
xsection 28:

\

Lot 12 (NEY.SE~)

43.310

Lots 5, 6, 11, 12, 13 and 14 (S~NW~. SW~)

243.939

\

Section29:

Lots S, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16 (SY2, S~NVa)

\

Section 32:

Lots 1, 2, 3,4, 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11, 13 and 14 (NE 1.4,NVaNW~.
SEaANWY4, NEY.SW1A, N%SEY., S%SW'A)

Section 33:

495.439
487.912

Lots 2, 3, 4, S, 6, 7, 10, 11 and 12 (NWY., NY2SWY., WYaNEY.,
NW~SE~)

TOTAL:

STA.TEOYWYOMING
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GENE B. LITTON and PATRICIA L. LITTON, a/k/a PATRICIA L.
ISENBERGER, husband and wife, GRANTORS, whose mailing addre~s is
5925 Hig~way 59, Gillette, Wyoming 82716, for and in consideration of TEN DOLLARS ($10.00) and other valuabl.e ..consideration,
in hand paid, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, CONVEYS
AND WARRANTS merchantable title to ANTELOPE COAL COMPANY 1 a
Wyoming corporation, GRANTEE, with its offices at Suite 300 1
2043 Woodland Parkway, St. LOuis, Missouri 63146, the following
described real estate, situate in Converse County, State of
wyoming, herePy releasing and waiving all rights under and by
virtue of the homestead exemption laws of the State, to-witt

Township 41 North, Range 71 West, 6th P.M.
CONVERSE COUNTY, WYOMING

Section 33:

E/2NE/4, NE/4SE/4

containing 120 acrea more or less.
TOGETHER with all improvements thereon.
TO
all
eaeements,
covenants,
conditions,
reservations, restrictions, and rights-of-way of record.

SUBJECT

SUBJECT also to taxes for 1990 and subsequent years.

DATED this ~/~day of
f®OROED
jill

8QOK

IIQ.

neo.

982

26 •

748483

10

91) •J

'•15 PM.

OF~\lAGE~
DOROTHY Ia. TA.VLOR

~lY

~ orn~~, 1990.

~ Litton
& ct.. ::zZ;:,.___.
--==n82~-

.

p

GA;4/4)~

CURK

Patricia L. Litton
STATE OF WYOMING

ss.

County of Campbell

bY

·The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me
Gene
E. Litton and Patricia L. Litton this ~ day of 4, , .£.:......, ,
1990.
Witness my hand and official seal.

NOTARY PUBLIC
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Memongdqm ofAercemegt for Purchase and S!llui.&.al..fr211m
This Memorandum or Agrtemcnt for Purchau and Sale of Real Property made and
entered in.to as of this 30th day of July, 1998, by and between Jell)' J. Dil\5 and Barbara H. Dilts,
husband and wife and Bridle Bit Ranch Company, a Wyoming corporation (hereinafter collectively
refetied to as "Sellen") and ADtelope Coal Company, a Wyorni.Dg corporation (hereinafter referred
to as "Purchaser").
1.
Reference is hereby made to an Agreement for Pa.rth:ase and Sale ot Real
Property, dated the 30"' JPiy, 1998, by and between Purchaser and Sellers, wherein Sellers agreed
to sell to Purchaser a certai.o tract of real estate (hereinafter called the ~Premises") in Campbell
County, Wyoming and Converse County, Wyoming, lhe legal description of which is as follows:

I.be Eubangt Lancb
Convene County, Wyom.Jng
Acreage:

Township 41 West. Bane 10 Nortb. 6th P.M.

Section 30:

LoL'4 13, J4, 19 and 20 (SE'I.} "Th~ portions south 1111d W'ett ofllle cent=' line
oftbo mtln llno or me rtilrolid tradal"

Lots 15 and 18 (EY2SW~) "ThoseportiOlU$0\Itban<lwl!dtoftbeun~~:r

60.00*

Une of tho main Hoe ofd~e ~tro.d !niCks'

Section 31:

Lots S, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 (NY,) •noseportiO(tSsoutluod \Oatoflbece~~~
300.04•

line oflbc nuliltlinc oftbo ~lraad ~raW•

40.97

Lot 16 (NW•J.SWY•)

Lots 17• 18, 19 and 20 (S YaSY2) •Those po111ons south •DII wat of th.: ccn~~:r line or
the Jllain line of~ ..-ilrold tncks'

Campbell County, Wyom.iJig
Township 41 Weat. Ranp 71 Noftb. 6th P.M.
Section 22:

Lot 9 (SEV.NW~)

TOTAL:

•
TFN 6 2/025
RECD FEB 03,2016
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The Hone Creek Lands
C•mpbeU County, Wyoming
Thwnsbip 41 Nort&. Ran¥e 71 We..'lt 6th P.M
Section 14:

Acreage:

Lots 5 and 6 (SV~WY.)
Lot 7 (SWY.NEY.) "That portion soulh and w~ofthe center line oflho rutin Jloe

81.68

oC the railroad ln!(:ks•

19.22*
160.38

Lots ll, 12, 13 and 14 (SWY.)

Section 15:

Section 22:

Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8 (SV:aNVl)
Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16 (SYz)

164.95
331.61

Lots 4, 5, lP and 11 (NEV.)

166.41
41 .68

Lot 6 (NEV.NWV.)
Lots 7 and 8 (W!I,NW'~)

Section 23:

83.59

Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 (NW'A)
1268.52

TOTAL:

•F...stimated Areas
1.

Sellers hereby acknowledge that they have agreed to sell to Purchaser the lands set forth
above, including rights in coal and colll~bed methane in, on and under the premises, all as
set forth in detail by the agreement between the parties.

2.

The term of the agreement shall commence on the daie of execution of the Agrecmeilt for
Plm;hase and Sale between the parties, the 300 day of July, 1998 and shall continue mttiJ the
date of Closing of the Real Estate Purchase and Sale Agr:eement between the parties, no later
than December 31, 2013.

3.

Pmcbaser shall be paid a purchase price on the Pn:tnises in the exact amount of consideration
and pursuant to the requirements set forth in the Agreement between the parties.

4.

This Memorandum of Agreement for PurclJase and Sale of Real Property does not contain
the entire agreement of the parties, but is intended as a sum.mary of the Agreement, the
provisioll!l of which are in<:orporll(ed hereih and made a part hereof with the .same force and
effect as if fully setfortb in this Memorandum.

S.

The parties execute and deliver this Memorandum solely for the purpose of giving notice to
whomsoever it may concern of Seller's and Purchaser's respective interests. The execution
and delivery of this Memopmd\llll is not intended to, and shall nQt change, modify, amend
2
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or enlarge the tenns and provisions of the agreement between the parties.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have signed and recorded this Memorandum to
evidence the Agreement for Purchase and Sale on the subject property.

JERRYJ.DILTS

~~

Q.

ANTELOPECOALCONWANY

.14

NAME:

TITLE: &:um;/ /Jk4per

BARBARA H. DILTS

~

:d. d)_llj;v

cor:
9wt 9 B. M_
A~

BRIDLE BIT RANCH
NAME:
TITLE:

c:4v 42 124«

fit.$·c/e"'

f-

STATE OF WYOMING

ss.

COUNTY OF CAMPBELL
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this ~day of
1999 by LyleR.anden, General :Manager of Antelope Coal Company.

mo..y

Witness my band and official seal.

Notary Public

3
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STATE OF WYOMING

ss.

COUNTY OF CAMPBELL
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this

...1 ~ day of. ~

~rr-

1999 by Jerry J. Dilts.

Witness my hand and official seal.

Notary Public
STATEOFWYOMINO

)

)

ss.

COUNTY OF CAMPBELL )
The foregoing instrumc::nt WdS acknowledged before me this
1999 by Barbara H. Dilts.

~.#-day of

fTyl ~

Witness my hand and official seal.

Notary Public

)
)
COUNTY OF CAMPBELL )

STATE. OF WYOMING

ss.

l.

4
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SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED

Jerry J. Dilts and BarbanrH. Dilts, husband and wife, and Bridle Bit Ranch Company, a

Wyoming corporation, whose addresses for purposes of this instrument are 6546 Highway 59, HeR,
Gillette, WY 82718, in consideration of Ten Dollars and other good and valuable consideration.
receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, do hereby grant. bargain, sell and convey to Antelope Coal
Company, a Wyoming Corporation, Caller Box 3008, Gillette, WY 82717, the following d~ribed

lands:

All real property to the South and West of the centerline of the railroad in the
following described parcels of land:
Township 41 Nortb Range 71 West 6111 P M Campbell County. Wyomini
§14: EYlSEV.
§23: EYill\/z .
§24: SWV.SWY.

§25:

SY:zNEY., NY~WY.

Jerry i. Dilts, Barbara H. Dilts, and Bridle Bit Ranch Company only warrant title to those

persons claimit:lg by, through or under them.

Subject to all reservations, easements and rights of way of record or~ use, if any, taxes for
the year 1998 and subsequent years.
rto.

In Witness whereof. the grantors herein have signed this document this .,. '5 - day of

Mo..y

• t999.

Barbara H. Dilts

ACC_SURF_OWN_907
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Dilts and Bridle Bit Ranch/Antelope
Special Warranty Deed
Page 2of2

Bridle Bit Ranch Company, a Wyoming
corporation

ATI'EST:

STATE OF WYOMING

)
)§
COUNTY OF CAMPBBL;L )

The above and foregoing Special Warranty Deed was subscribed, sworn to and acknowledged
before me by Jeny J. Dilts and Barbara H. Dilts, husband and wife, an this~ day of

rrw.a-

,1999.

Witness my hand and official seal.
Notary Public

My Commission Expires~ ~~.;1..
STATE OF WYOMING

)
)§

COUNTY OF CAMPBELL )

rro"tt

,

f:V:

On the CBs&- day of_
1999, :JQ.r
.:J. ~I +s
appeared before me and being first dUly swornid state that (s)he is theQS!!:kt.
of
Bridle Bit Ranch Company, a Wyoming corporation, and by authority of the Board of Directors of
that corporation he is duly·authorized to sign the above and foregoing Special W!irranty Deed on
bebalf of Bridle Bit~ Company.

Witness my hand and official seal.

COIJNTYCJ
CAMPSEU
lAY COIMiiS~I:ih!

_._.., ,..fF . ·4· 5/3

I ______
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SPECIAL CORPORATE WARRANTY DEED

761150
THIS INDENTURE WTI'NESSE'nf., that Powder River Coal Company, a
Delaware corporation (hereinafter referred to as "'Grantor") CONVEYS to Antelope Coal
Company~ Wyoming corporation (hereinafter referred to as "Grantee'"} for the ~ of Ten
Dollars ($10.00) and other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of
which are hereby acknowledged, that certain real estate situated in Campbell Counry,
Wyomin~ set forth and described on Exhibit A attache!d hereto ("the Real Esta~").
~ .s•s ~. G.11,.n~ A11,.1 t!,tltrl~ o.}1 p 2? II
Subject to all reservations. restrictions, exceptions, li~, encumln:uces and easements
and rights-of·way of record.

Subject to all real estate tues and assessments due and payable after the date hereof,
which taxes and a.sses.sments Grantee h.ereby assume, and agree, to J>aY·
Graotor warrants only as against its own acts and against claims and demands o£ all
persons claiming by, through or under it. but not otherwise. Grantor has disc.IOled to
Grantee and Grantee expressly recognizes that there is a buy-~k right attached to the Real
Estate that allows the holder of the buy-back rights the option of buying the Real Estate when
and if it is no longer needed for coal mining purposes, all as set forth in that certain Option
To Purchase granted by' Powder River Coal Company unto :Bridle Bit Ranch Company and
set out in Notice recorded June 9, 1997 in Book 1433 of Photos, page 37 of the Records of
Campbell County. Wyoming> and Assignment of Option To Purc.hase unto Patricia L. Litton
.reconied September 18; ~98 lD book 1500 oi .Pl!otos, page 522 of the aaid ~ The
foregoing buy-back right is an expressed exception to any repreSentative or warranty of title
lllll.de by Grantor pursuant to this Special Corporate Warranty Deed.
The undersigned person executing thU deed on behalf of Grantor represents and
certifies that he is a duly elected officer of Grantor and has been fully empowered by proper
resolution of the Board of Directors of Grantor to execute and deliver this deed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Grantor has caused the execution hereof by it$ duly
authorized officer this~ day of April, 20Cl0.
Powder River Coal Company
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STATE OF WYOMING

)
) ss.

COUNTY OF CAMPBELL

)

The foregoing Special Corporate Warranty Deed was acknowledged before me by
Larry H. Fox as President o£ Powder River Coal Company, this~ day of April, 2000.

My commission expires:

This instrument prepared by:
Morris W. Kegley
Kennecott Energy Company
P.O. Box 3009
Gillette, WY 82717-3009
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Exhibit A
1'0 THAi Ci1\.1'A.IN S?i.ClA.L COl\POl\A1'i. 'W MU\ANTY Di-ED Fl\OM
POWDER RIVER COAL COMPANY TO ANTELOPE COAL COMPANY

T4tN, R71W 6rh PM, ~pbell County, Wyoming
~on n, W111SW1/~t,Si.\l'rSW\I" \Lw \1, B, 1"')

Approximately 124.9 acres
Section 26, W112NEt/4, Et / 2NW1/4, NWt/4NW1/4 (Lots 2, 3, 4, 6, 7)
Approximately 201.2 acres
Total approximately 326.1 acres

,

.!

Ill

i

l
I.
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Recorded 08/15/2006 At 01:20 PM
l.lJclle K. Tay!Gr, COI'>JVERS£ COUNTY Clerk & Recorder

SPECIAL
,WARRANTY DEED

DONALD B. JACOBS and ROSEMAE JACOBS, Husband and Wife; DONALD FRANK
JACOBS, a single man; JOL.YNN JACOBS, a/k/ajotynnjacobs Nimmo and TERRY NfMMO, Wife
and Husband; and VALERIE JAN JACOBS, a/'«/a Valeri jan Bishop and .HUGH BISHOP, JR., Wife
and Husband, all t/O 5410 State Highway S!l, Douglas, Wyoming 826:33, "Grantor" (wflet~er one
or more), for lllld In r.onslderatlt'n of Ten Dollars ($1 0.00) and other good and valuable
consideration ln hand paid, the receipt hereof is ltereby acknowtadged, do hereby CONVEY to
ANTELOPE COAL COMPANY, a Wyoming corporation, of Caller BolC 3009, Gillette, WY 82717,
"Grantee," the followlhg descrlb{:d property situate In Converse County, Wyoming, hereby
releasing .and waiving all rights under and by vlrtua of the hom·estead exemption laws of the
Sate of Wyoming, to.wlt

All Ltmd DU(ribed on Exhibit "A, • attached

h1nto tmd by this re{ere.nce spulflcally
·

/ncorj1oratea herein,

EXCEPT1NC AND RESERVING to Grantor, their heirs, successors and assigns all on, gas
and other minerals, Including coalbed methane gas, lying in and under said lands to
which Grantor has rights.

STATE OF WYOMING
COUNTY OF CONVERSE

$TATE Of wYOMING

:n.

:.ss.

COUNTY OF~)

l

The -bcwe and

ror~tootng S~dat War .. nty_,.
Dl!td W~e
.'!!knG «dged before ma tills J:ZJ1
day oft./UI,
; Z006, by DonAld B. JaroiJJ
and Ra.• e·Jo.cobs, Husband a.nd WI~

The abova ~nd fare11olng Sptdal Warra"ty-\

Deed wa~ ad<nowl~dged before me th~ :S:.::...

dity of:;;s" .. J,.,
'2006, bvJ"IynnJ•coln
Nimmo and Teny Hlmrna, Wilt llld Husb•nd.
WITNESS my llartd •nd offlclll .Aal.

~.:\w\•;cb
~;;bllt

My CO(IImlnlon e:xptres:

• My Commission Expiru:
STATEOF

COUNTY OF

Wyot'Ht~

(c)~ V(Vi.(

ST,t.TE OF /tA(t?Jf'fM?'

:u.
)

abave And fo~golng Specl.ll WarrantYrOeed w~wledged befDf'e me xhls - YdAy or .,.
· , 2006. by valerie .Jan Jac:o~s,
1/k/D Val!llJan 1115hop and Hugh llsllop,Jr"

Til~

COUNTY Of {(.t~~vaf'?l'

)
UL

)

Tilt a.bovt and (oreg1Jlng Special Wl1TJ.M'r'
Cee!l was adtnCYrledge.d ll•torm me thh ~
daycf
~Oflti,by Don~dF.111nkJacobs,
, tlnglo! 1111n.

,?L.l+f

Wile and Husb111d.
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EXHIBIT "A"

The Following LQnds Lot:Qted In Converse County, Wy~ming:
..tiQWNSHIP 40 NQRTH. RANGE 72 WflT. 6"' f.M
Section 1:
All
.{Section 2:
NE'I..SEV.; lot 20 (8./1</a SE•.<.S~V<)
/"Settlon 11:
E~NH!o
Sl!ctlon l 2:
N\4t

7

..,~IP 40 NQRTH. RANGE Zl W£IT
r Section S:
/,!Section 6:
I$ Section 7:

l.ot 4

B"' f·M.

Lots I, 2 and 3; SEV•; SE'ASW'A
E•Ao; SEV<NW•A; NE 1145Wv.; N'hNWVi, EXCEPTING THEREFROM a
tract of land lying In tfu! NW'IcN E\4 more particularly descrfla!d ;u
fallows: Commencing at the southwest corner or th! NWlANf'l• of

Section 7; th~nce North 466.7 feet; thence East 46&.7 feet; thence
South 466.7 feet; thence West 466.7 feet bade to the point at

...,('

beginning.

Section 8:

";Y ~c;tloh 9:
..,.._ Sl!ctlon 1 o:
O><'Sectlon 1 5:

X Se<;tlon 17:

~ect/on TS:
.....: Section 18;

NEV.NE•.<.; ~lh; ~SW>.!o: lots !HI, I 3·16 (a/k/a S'nSy,;

N•h.SE•t.; NE'ASW'I•)
lots 3, 6, 9·16

wv.swv.

.

(a/11./i. E~ and S~

Lou 3·6, 11·14 Calk/a W'hl
All, EXCEmWG THEREFR01otthat part of lot 19 (i/k/a SW'/.SW"),
lying wut of the east highway rlgltt·of·war, lndudJng, but not
limited to, those lands co!7Veyed t-q Natlona Crassslands Umlted
Uablllty . Company, a Wyoming Umlted Liability Company,
recorded January 27, 1997, In BoOk 1108, at P49e SO.

Lot .5' (a/k/a N~V.N£•14)
Those portions of lots 6, 11·13 ~d 21l (a/k/a pol'flons of rh&
SEV.NE\4; E'I'.SE'I• ) lying I!&St of St1te Highway 59 right·
of-wav
W>hNE•,~o;

EXCEPTING AND RESER VINCi to C111ntor, tl!elr hell'$, 'u~enQl's 1.11£1 U$1gn.s 1!!
oil, gas and other minerals, lndudlng c:oalbed methane gas, lying In and under
said l;tnds to which GrillllDr has rightS.

Subject to all resl!.rvatlons, rutrlct!ons, liens, encumbr<~nces, ipectal taXIng
districts, land use regulation,, mlntral rtseNatlons Mid by t hird partiH not a
party to this Special Warranty Deed, and easementS and rigfltS-of-wav of record ..
Subject to Ill I r~al estate taxts and auessmenu due and payabkt for 2008, whl<:h
tllxes and assessments shilll be prorated between me parties as of the date

hereof.
Grantor herl!bY assigns unto the Cirantee all .rightS and warrantftls of title
received bylt by operation of law and warrants title against all clalms ari5Jng by,
through or under ·crarttor,- but not otherwise. Gr11ntor dlsclal~ illly and all
warranties of condition or fitneu for a particular purpose of tilt real utm
described herein.
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SPECIAL

WARRANTY DEED

DONALD B. JACOBS and ROSEMAE JACOBS, Husband and Wife, of 5410 State Highway 59,
Douglas, Wyoming 82633, "Grll.htor" (whether one or more), for and in consideration ofTen Dollars
(SlO.OO) and other good and valuable consideration in hand paid, the receipt hereof is l'lereby
acknowledged, do hereby C:ONV£Y to ANTELOPE CCAL COMPANY, a Wyoming corporation, of
Caller Box 300Sl, Gillette, WY 52717, 'Gran tee," thefolfowlng described property sltuste In Converse
County, Wyoming, hereby releasing and waiving all rights under and by vinue of the homesteild
exemption laws of the State of Wyoming, to-wit:
IQWNSHIP 40 NORTH RANCE 71 W£ST~
\. Se<:lion 7:
A five (Sl acre tract of land lying In the NW'/.N£'.4 more
particularly described as follows: Commencing at the southwest
corner of the NW'ANEX of Section 7; thence North 46G. 7 feet;
thMc:e East 466.7 feet; th~ance South 466.7 feet; thence West
466.7 f~eet back to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTtNG AND RESERVING to Grantor, their heirs, successors and assigns all oil, gas and
other minerals, Including coal bed methan·e gas, lying In and under said lands to which Grantor
has rtghts.

WITNESS GRANTOR'S HANDS effective the .J.f:i/:IJay

of~· 2006.

!b7
....~~~~EJAC08S
'

-- . . .

STATE OF WYOMING
COUNTY OF CONVERSE

JJ?~ JJ~?':'~

I
: ss.
)

_?nd foregoing Special warranty Deed. was acknowledged before me this jfjJj,
day 0 ~fJ.ii2::; 2006, by Donald B. jacobs and Rose mae Jacobs, Husban~ and Wife.
WITNESS my hand and official seal.

·~tJ~
Notary Public

·

·

i

My Commission Expires:
MARCIA A. CAS!
Wyoming

No tory Public, Counly

or Converw

MY commlaslon Sxplr&s
Apr~ oe, 20D9

1
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT FOR THE
PURCHASE AND SALE OF REAL ESTATE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THIS MEMORANDUM (''Memorandum")
. that under and pursuant to an agreement entitled Agreement for the Purch(lse
and Sale of Real Estate, dated as Of April 23, 2008 ("Agreement"), by and
between lsenberger Land LLC ("lsenberger Land") and LY LLC ("lY")
(lsenberger Land and LY are referred to collectively as, ''SELLER"); and Antelope
Coal Company, a Wyoming corporation (now known as Antelope Coal LLC, a
Delaware limited liability company, as successor by merger with Antelope Coal
Company) ("PURCHASER") subject to the terms and conditions of the
Agreement, SELLER has contracted for the purchase and sale of parcels or

.~
m

tracts of land containing approximately 10,757 acres, m,ore or less, located In the
Counties of Campbell and Converse, Wyoming, and more particularly described

::0

on Exhibit A hereto (hereinafter call the ~Lands"}. It is understood and agreed

C/)

)>

z

that no personal property is included in the sale of the Lands.

0

Antelope Coal Company merged into Antelope Coal LLC on December
15, 2008, and as a result, Antelope Coal LLC is the successor in interest by
merger under the Agreement.
Unless otherwise defined in this Memorandum, all capitalized terms used
in this Memorandum shall have the meanings assigned to them in the
Agreement.
The Agreement contains the following terms, among others:
I.

AGREEMENT TO PURCHASE AND SELL

1111111~ ~11111111~~11111111/IJ I~IJIIIII/111111111 ~IIIII
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Initial Purchase of Property. Seller agrees to sell and Purchaser

agrees to purchase at the Closing all of Seller's right. title and Interest in and to
approximately 1,101 acres of the Property more particularly described on Exhibit
A hereto as the "Initial Purchase Lands". The Purchase Price shall be payable
with an initial payment ("Initial Payment") due and payable upon the Effective
Date of the Agreement.
2.

Purchase of Future Lands. Seller agrees to sell and Purchaser

agrees to purchase, at the Future Closing all of Seller's right, title and interest in
and to Seller's approximately 9,656 acres of the remaining Property more
particularly described on Exhibit A hereto as the "Future Purchase Lands".
Seller may nominate, at its discretion, when the Future Purchase Lands will be
eligible for sale by providing written notice of such to Purchaser, provided that
such notice shall occur no sooner than five (5) years nor later than ten (10) years
from the Effective Date of the Agreement. unless Seller nominates the Future
Purchase Lands earlier under certain circumstances, In which case Seller may
nominate Future Purchase Lands as early as three (3) years following the
Effective Date of the Agreement but no sooner.
3.

Transfer of Exchange Lands.

At the Initial Closing Purchaser

agrees to transfer to Seller title to approximately 928 acres, more particularly
described on Exhibit A as the "Don Jacobs Exchange Lands". At the Future
Closing, Seller agrees to transfer title to the Don Jacobs Exchange Lands back to
Purchaser.
II.

COVENANTS, REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES

I

Without the prior consent of Purchaser, prior to a Final Closing, Seller will
not (i) enter Into any new agreements affecting the Property, Including access
agreements with third parties; (ii) incur any liabilities other than for normal
operating expenses on the Property: or (Iii) encumber, sell, mortgage, pledge,

11111111111111111 mllllllllmll~llllllllllllllllllllllm
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permit a lien upon, or otherwise dispose of any part of the interest herein, or
enter any agreement providing for any such disposal.

Ill.

PURCHASER'S RIGHTS PRIOR TO CLOSING
Between the Effective Date of the Agreement and Closing, Purchaser

shall have a continuous and ongoing right to access the Property for all of
Purchaser's activities related to o~taining coal leases. all mine permit purposes
and all mining objectives, planning functions, purposes, uses, operations and
activities conducted by Purchaser in or upon the surface and subsurface of the
Property or other properties, provided the same do not materially interfere with
Seller's operations.

Purchaser shall use good faith efforts to notify Seller via

telephone or electronic mail prior to accessing the Property, provided, however,
that Purchaser shall not be denied access to the Property if it fails to reach Seller
prior to requiring access.

If any damage is caused by Purchaser's activities,

Purchaser shall immediately repair and restore the Property to its former
condition to the extent reasonably practicable. Except as otherwise provided in
the Agreement, Seller shall not be entitled to surface damage payments or
additional consideration for damage caused by Purchaser's activities. Nothing
herein is intended to, nor shall be construed as, limiting or extinguishing any
rights Seller may have for surface damage payments pursuant to any third party

J

agreements. Purchaser shall be responsible to Seller for and shall indemnify,
defend, and hold harmless Seller from and against any and all losses, claims.
damages, liabilities and causes of action for personal injury or property damage
or loss to persons or property, including attorneys' fees, caused by Purchaser's
entry, use, or occupancy of the Property, except to the extent caused by the
negligence or misconduct of Seller or its employees, contractors and agents. In
the event losses, claims, damages, liabilities and causes of action are caused by

J

or arise out of the joint or concurrent negligence of Seller and Purchaser or their

,

respective employees, contractors and agents, they shall be borne by each party

lllllllllllllllllllllll~ lll~lll~llllllllllllllllllllllll
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in proportion to its own negligence. This indemnity shall survive the closing or
termination of this Agreement.

IV.

ASSIGNMENT
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, Purchaser shall have the right to

freely assign to any parent, subsidiary, or affiliate of Purchaser all or any part of
its interest or rights under the Agreement and any other documents executed in
connection with the transactions contemplated under the Agreement. Any other
assignment shall require the consent of Seller, which consent shall not be
unreasonably withheld.

Any assignment pursuant to this Section shall be

intended to bind any assignee to the teJ'lils and conditions of the Agreement.

V.

MEMORANDUM
The parties agree to execute such further instruments and assurances as

may be requisite for the full and complete enjoyment of the rights herein granted
or reserved, including a recording memorandum .

........
(Signature on following page.)
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PURCHASER:

By: A.N .H . Taylor
Its: Senior V.P. Technical Services

STATE OF WYOMING

)

) ss.
COUNTY OF CAMPBELL )
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me by A.N.H. Taylor,
who is known to me to. be the Senior V.P. Technlc~l Servlr:esjt,ntelope Coal
LLC, for which this instrument was executed this

.f...!_ day of dti · 1Ju ,2011.

I"

Witness my hand and official seal.

n

n

)
(J

):
;!

c

•

(SEAL)
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EXHIBIT A
To
Memorandum of Agreement for the Purchase and
Sale of Real Estate

a

I

Description of Lands

Initial Purchase Lands
Township 41 North, Range 71 West, 6TH P.M., Campbell County, Wyoming
Section 19:
Section 20:
Section21:
Section 28:
Section 29:
Section 30:

E1/2E1/2 (aka Lots 5, 12, 13, 19)
W1/2, SE1/4 (aka Lots 3-6, 9-1 6)
SW1/4(akaLots 11, 12,13,14)
N1/2NW1/4 (aka Lots 3, 4)
N1/2N1/2 (aka Lots 1, 2, 3, 4)
NE1/4NE1/4 (aka Lot 5)

!

i

"

Total acreage approximately 1,101

Future P1.1rchase Lands
Township 41 North, Range 71 West, 6TH P.M., Campbell County, Wyoming
Section 6:
Section 7:
Section 18:
Section 19:
14-18)
Section 30:

All (aka Lots 8-23)
All (aka Lots 5-20)
All (aka Lots 5-20)
W1/2E1/2, E1 /2W1/2, W1/2NW1/4, NW1/4SW1/4 (aka Lots 6-11,

I

W1/2NE1/4, SE1/4NE1/4 (aka Lots 6-8), NW1/4 (aka Lots 1,2)

Township 41 North, Range 72 West, 6TH P.M., Campbell County, Wyoming
Section 1:
Section 12:
Section 13:
Section 14:
Section 22:
Section 23:
Section 24:
Section 25:
Section 26:

E1 12, E1/2W1/2 (aka Lots 5, 6, 7, 10-15 and 18-20)
E112. E1/2W1/2 (aka Lots 1-3.6-11 and 14- 16)
All (aka Lots 1- 16)
E1/2 (aka Lots 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13)
E1/2 (aka Lots 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10, 15, 16)
NE1/4, S1/2 (aka Lots 1, 2, 7, 8 and 9- 16)
N1/2, N1/2S1/2, S1/2SW1/4, SW1/4SE1/4 (aka Lots 1-15}
N1/2 (aka Lots 1-S)
N1/2

l llllllllll llllll l~ll~lll~lll~lll~lllllllllllllllllll
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Township 42 North, Range 72 West,
Section 25:
Section 26:

6TH

873

P.M., Campbell County, Wyoming

All (aka Lots 1-16)
All (aka Lots 1-16)

Township 41 North, Range 71 West, 6TH P.M., Converse County, Wyoming
Section 30:
Section 31:
Section 32:

S1/2 (aka Lots 9-16)

All (aka Lots 5-20)
SW1/4NW1/4, NW1/4SW1/4 (aka Lots 5, 12)

Township 41 North, Range 72 West,
Section 25:
Section 26:

6TH

P.M., Converse County, Wyoming

S 1/2
S 112

Total acreage approximately 9 ,656

Don Jacobs Exchange Lands
All the following lands lying west of the west right-of-way line of Wyoming State
Highway 59:

)

Township 40 North, Range 72 West, 6th P.M., Converse County, Wyoming
Section 1:
All
Section 2:
E1/2SE1/4
Section 11: E1/2NE14
Section 12: N1/2N1/2, S1/2NW1/4

•

Township 40 North, Range 71 West, 61h P.M., Converse County, Wyoming
Section 7:
NW1/4NW1/4, NE1/4NW1/4, SE1/4NW1/4, NE1/4SW1/4,
SW1/4SE1/4
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CORRECTJVE
QL1TCL>\Tht DEED
This Corrective Quitclaim D<:ed ("Corrective Dced'1 is ~ing recorded to correct
tlte Quitclaim Deed rtcorded on October 31, 2007 ot Book of23 I0 of Photos, Pages 520
to 522, in Campbell County Wyoming, by ond be_t,..een Patricia J.... Liuon, a married
woman deal ing In bet sol.e and separutc property, and l~oberger !..end, LLC ("Quitclaim
Deed"},

Thb Corrnctivc Deed is hereby entered into to corre_ct the parties Identified as d,Jc
"Grantor" In the Quitclaim Doed lo order to caprurc the entire imeresr in th.: surface lands
trllllsrcrred under the Quitclaim. Deed undet the llomostead Exemption Lllws of the State
o!Wyomlng.
Pntrlcla Lo.utse Linon, 11ho known os P.atrioia Louise lscnbergcr Li11on, ll!ld Gene

Urton, husband and w1f'e, or 5925 Hishway 59 South, #I, Gillette, Cnmp~JI County,
.Wyoming, 82718, hereinafiercalled .Qrantor, for aod In consld~ration ofTen Dollars
{S I 0.00) Md other &o(?d and volu~>ble consldcrotlo'h, the receipt 1111d sufficiency of which
111e hct~by

ocknl:)wledged, do bmby grant, barg11in, sell, conve)', transfer, qu:ltclnlm,

4$sign. t~nd deliver unto lsenbergtr Land, LLC, of 592S Highway 59 South,lll. Gillerte,
CI!II1pbell CoWlty, Wyoming. 82718, hereinafter called Gntnlee, Utcir entire interest in

tbe surfa~e

lund~.si tuated

in ~o.mpbell County,

Stilt~

of Wyoming, described in Exhibit

''A" 10 tht Q~iltiJllm l)e~~ •.
Rereby relcaliing nnd waiving All rights 11nder and byv1nue of the Homtstclld
Exemption Lllw.s of tht State of Wyollllng. By these present! the Grantor conveys,

remises, relt4Be,_nnd forever Quito!Qiron.Jl other right, title, intercst, ,property,
po~slon,

clalll'l a.nd demMd, whleh Oran!Dr and Grantor's successors Cllld nssigns may

h11ve or ought to hnve, prcse.ntly or after "oquJred

wthe above desoribed surfa~ prope11y.

O~Antor herc.by expreYJily reserves e~ll oil, gos OJld other minerals iQcluding the
dllhf ofinarcn Md ciress for-purpo!K'J ol' e:<ploring,-drilllng, mining. developing and
prod.uclna the !orne, and any such other acts as may be neceswy for the fu ll usc, bclncfit

and enjoyment oj szMminowls,
Grantee and (lnmtec's s11ccessors and M~l sns AT~ to have ftnd hold ~~ ld premise$

I

free from any claim or dcmMd !Tom Orontor, Gratttor•s $UC~1!~:>,,,~ Mil assi gns IU\d M)'
other pcl'llon claiming on lhu1r behalf other than uid mlnerilllntcrn ts expressly reserved
herein.
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lN WITNESS WHEREOF, We nave hereunto set our IIE>I'ld and seal this 23'" de~y
of April, 2008 .

)

STATE.OF 'WYOMJNG.

)

.c~nm.ty of C4rt'~bell

)

)$S,

The f~regoing instrument was acknowledged before me by PATRICTA LOUlSc
LlTTQ~A:'rD 'GENE LITTON, liusbw1d and wire, for which this instrument was
e~ecuteil this 23-'d doy ofApril, 2008.

6

Notary Public for ihe state (If Wyoming

(SEAL)

My(}tss~eiihr
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~tUJ.l:i.c..c114B~~ylV)'Qmlr;;r '
All

l!ccriop 6-

St.c:lion 7:

All

Soor,qn IS:

AU

S«!onn 191
Sution lO:
S.Clion lh

All cwlpt SWI~SW14
S/l. NWI•

s~llon 2~:

N12NW14
NaN/l
,Nn.

SWiOJ! 29:
Sc.:tl lin ""

SW/4

T.own§hip 41 ISprth B•pg¢ 72 W041 6" PM CaiJlnh<l!l CQJIQIY W>•pr~

So01lon 1:
Seotlo~ t'l;.

En, rYZWi7.

-

S<c<tionl'l<
Scc~cn '22:

.En.
Bn

Scctio~

.. <~Copt SE/4SE/4
N/2

W, EI2W12
, Sc<:rlon ll:· All
So<rton n :
·sc.o;rlon .:1.4:

2S:

S«!IOp 26!

sn. NE/4

:u

Nrf

Township 41 Ngclh Bangs 71 WAAt

Swlon 15·

S•.cJ!qn ~6:

.Cpmn~tlt

Cmm•y

Wygmlna.:.

.-.·u

:l:o.S!'J'Wtlp 4'1 Norfh
' .Se<tlon )!)'
S~

Section 3i:
Soerion l2'

C PM

All

·a•nft 71 Wra\ fi! p M

CQQ'firS£ (JWUI¥ W)·nmln!t ,

AU
SWI4NWI4, NW/4SWJ.I

Tqwmh'g 41 NorU1 Banpc 72 $ 1 6'*' PM Cpnnao Cppoh Wyqmip,
-·section '25: Sf./.

~sectic•'26:

srz

I
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WARRANTY DEED
BRIDLE BIT RANCH COMPANY, a Wyoming corporation, of 6546 S. Hwy. 59, HCR 83,
Gillette, Wyoming 82718-7063, and JERRY J. DILTS FAMILY UMITED PARTNERSHIP 1, a
Wyoming limited partnership, JERRY J. DD..,TS, Individually and as Trustee of the Jerry J. Dilts
Living Trust dated March II, 1997 of 6546 S. Hwy. 59, HCR 83, Gillette, Wyoming 82718-7063,
collectively, GRANTOR, for and in consideration of ten dollars ($10.00) and other good and
valuable consideration in Jumd paid, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, CONVEYS AJ\'D
WARRANTS to ANTELOPE COAL LLC, a Delaware limited liability company, whose address is
505 South Gillette Avenue, Gillette, Wyoming 82716, the following described real estate situate in
Campbell County and State of Wyoming, hereby releasing and waiving all rights u.nder and by
virtue of the homestead exemption Jaws of the State, to-wit:
TOWNSHIP 41 NORTH. RANGE 7l WEST. 6TH P.M.. CAWBELL COUNTY. WYOMING

Section 8: E~ (aka LoU l,l, 7, 8, 13, 14 and NYtSE~)
Section 9: All (aka Lots 1-16)
Section 10: ~SWY., SEY..SWV. (aka lZ, 13, 14), and all oftllose Jaads 1ybt1 1o11't11ud wat of the
BurUugtoa Nordaern Saata Fe rigb.t-of-way ill tbe N'Wl/~1., S~., S~E% and ~e NEY.SW/a
(aka pt of Lot.~ 11, 15, 16)
·
Eicepti•C therefrom lands u deserlbed ill Warranty Deed dated 26 Februry 1979 aad recorded 26
Marcll1979 lD Book 4!9 or Photo.. pag-e 128 ud bl Quiklaim .Deed dated :U November 2006 aad
recorded 27 November 2006 iD Book l210 of Photos. page 275
Section 14: NW'/..NWJ/a (aka Lot 4) a.od all that portion of the NEY.cNW% Jyt..J 1011~ aDd west of~e
Burlln&toa Norf.bera Sa.Dta Fe ri&lt.t-of-way (aka pt of Lot 3)
Excepting therefrom lands u described in Warranty Deed datal 29 ~DJber 1978 ud recorded 26
Marcb 1979 bl Book 45!> o!Pbotoa, page 132
Seetiou 15: NYaN% (aka Lots 1-4)

Section 17: N%NE~ (aka Lout, l)
Section 20: S%NE% (aka IA)ts 7, 8)
Seetiou ll: ~(aka Lotlll-8)
This deed also serves to correct the legal described in Memorandum of Agreement for the Purchase
and Sale of ReBl Estate dated April 3, 2008 and recorded 4 April 2008 in Book 2352 of Photos,
page 525; and the legal in the Corrective Memorandum of Agreement for the Purchase and Sale of
Real Estate dated 16 April 2~09 and recorded 17 April 2009 in Book 2438 of Photos, page 428 of

the records of Campbell County, Wyoming.
SUBJECT TO all easements. reservations, restrictions. and encumbrances of record.

"EXCEPTING AND RESERVING all oil, gas, and other non- coal min~ral rights,
including eoalbedmethane gas. lying in and under the real estate, to which Grantor has
rights."

(Sip/lt.ID'U tm folluwlng page.)
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Wlll'JESS our hands this _j_!l_ day of

~~·

,2011.

BRlDLE BIT RANCH COMPANY

~.:J~,&·~
JERRY J. DILTS FAMILY LIMITED PARTNERSHIP I

J. Di , M ager of Jerry J. Dilts, LLC as General
Partner of tlle Jerry J. Dilts Family Partnership I and as
Limited Partner of The Jerry J. Dills Living Trust dated March
11, 1997

968059
look

Rocorcled on 8114/2011
2832 or PHOTOS

at 2.61.01

Suaan F. 53unders, Cantpball COunty Cletl

Fee 11.0G
Pages
2110 1o 211
by: A.. cARTWRIGHT

STATE OF WYOMING

)

CHECKED

) ss.
County ofCampbell

RECO~DEO . / /
ABSTRACT EO
INDEXED

v

V

)

The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me by Jerry J. Dilts, President of
Bridle Bit Ranch Company, Manager of Jerry J. Dilts, LLC as General Partner of the Jerry J. Dilts
Family Limited Partnership f and as Limited Partner of The Jerry J. Dilts Ljving Trust dated March

11, 1997, Jerry J. Dilts, Iildividually and as Trustee of The Jerry J. Dil~ving Trust dated March
11, 1997 for which this instrument was executed this __i!j_ day of
..o:V.J
, 2011.
Witness.my hand and official seaL
~ ~- ~
(sign<Iture)

/!..f....e"} I

A. ernst- NotarY Pu~lc
e
. 0111\Yol
-

QlmootU

At\
w

I:M'I

pir11~ AWI4 J, ~13

..b . E ,.,, s t

{printedname

Stlleot

Wyoming

Notary Public for the state of Wyoming
My commission expires:
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SURFACE LANDOWNER'S CONSENT
Lands within Permit Area

. . I,
foll~~n~
I

Office of ~tate LandS and Investments. CERTIFY that I hold surface rights on the
land:s on whic_~ Antelooe Coal LLC maintains a Wyoming Coal Mine pennit:
-

!SF)4NEJ4, Fl2SFJ-4

Section

iNE14NEI4
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County of Campbell

1 have examined the mining plans and reclamation plan prepared by Atitelooe Coal LLC for
the Antelooe Coal Mine in compliance with the Wyoming ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT,
and do hereby approve said plans, and give my consent to include the above described lands within
the permit area, to trespass and conduct routine monitoring and other superficial activities necessary
to maintain all pennit requirements. Prior to iDitiation or non-superfidal disturbance suc:b as

c

stripping of topsoil, stockplling, construc:tloo of any roads, dikhes or other water storage or
ooatrol structures, AD.telope Coal sball aequirt a S~ial Use Lease from the Omce of State
Lands and lovestments for above described labds.

Dated this ---~.:........~-day of

~.

2
..

c

, 2Qil.

~L·y.L

sdfface Landowner (Signature)

Name (printed or typed)
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S.l2
LIMITED SURFACE OWNER CONSENT
August25,2010
Mr. Don McKenzie
Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality
Land Quality OlviSiQn
122 West 25!11 Street
Herschler Building
Cheyenne,WY 82002

RE: Consent to include Surface Lands within Antelope Mines LQD Permit #525
Dear Mr. McKenzie,
Antelope Coal LLC has requested to modlly the permit boundary for Its Land Quality DiviSion
(LOD) Permit #525 to Inclu-de lands regarding whieh Burlington Northern Santa Fe (BNSF) owns
or holds surface rights, such as easements or lights-of-way, and whieh are used for BNSF's rail
line shipping activities, located in southern Campbell County and northern Converse County,
Wyoming. BNSF understands that the permit modification is nacessitated to allow AM to mine Its
existing coal reserves. Therefore the mine penn it boundary ls being expanded in order to provide
for such future activity.
The sole P.Urpose of this leiter is to notify the LOD that BNSF does not object to AM including the
surface lands, as describe<! below (ln Attachment A) within AM's expanded mine permit boundary,
provided the following conditions are met

.!

1. AM does.not conduct any mining operations that would Impact the surface or any surface
needed for railroad operations wl!hin 600 feet West of BNSF's mainline track or support in
and to lands that BNSF owns or In which BNSF has railroad right-of-way or Gther surface
interests, on lands described below. AM does not conduct any mining operations on the
east side of BNSF's mainline track.

•

2. AM will not enter or use any BNSF surface lands, described below, for access and/or
railroad crossings, mining or related operations or otherwise. AM will have to nego1iate a
surface use or similar agreement with BNSF before actually using or accessing any of the
below identified surface lands or for any other purpose. Nothing herein will obligate
BNSF to grant any such surface use or similar rights or enter into any such agreement.

If you have any questions, please contact me at (817) 352-6461.
Sincerely,

?l;;:_~;:;r••Y ComponyNiooWm Aalro.d P<oPartO.Ino.
Blaine Bilderback
Director of Real Estate
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Attachment A
Consent to include Surface Landa wHhln Antelope Mlnea LCD Permit 11525
August 25,2010

Said rallllne

~verses

portions of the lands identified below;

Township 41 North. Range 71 West. 6"' PM. Campbell Countv. Wyoming
Section 10
Section 11

Section14
Sectron23
Section 24
Sectlon 25
Township 41 North. Range 70 West. 61h PM. Campbell County. Wyoming

Section 30
Sectlon 31
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Pcubody

S.l3

101:':1 East Boxolder
Glllei!e, Wyoming 62718
P.O. Box 1508
Glllene. Wyoming 82717· 1!i00
307.687 3983
Fax 307.687.3988

December 9, 20 ll

LIMITED SURFACE OWNER CONSENT
FOR ANTELOPE MINE PERMiT #525
Debbie L. Bruse
Senior Project Engineer
Cloud Peak Energy Resources, LLC
505 South Gillette A venue
P. 0 . box 3009
Gillette. Wyoming 82717-3009
RE: Limited Surfaee Owner Consent for Antelope Mine - Pennit #525.
Dear Ms. Bruse:
Antelope Coal, LLC is proposing to modify the permit boundary for its Land
Quality Division Permit #525 to include lands owned by Peabody Powder River Mining,
LLC ( ..Powder River") and West Roundup Resources. Inc. (''West Roundup"). Powder
River and West Roundup understand that the permit boundary modification is necessary
for the Antelope Mine to extract its existing coal reserves.
Powder River and West Roundup have no objection to, and offer their consent

for, including surface lands owned by Powder River and West Roundup within the
Antelope Mine Permit boundary. Powder River and West roundup agree to execute such
other docwnents as may be reasonable necessary to effect the modification of the Land
Quality Division Permit #525. This consent does not authorize the Antelope Mine to use
any of Powder River's or West Roundup's surface lands for mining or related operations.
Any such use will require a surface use or similar agreement between Powder River,
West Roundup and Antelope Coal, LLC prior to such use. Nothing herein will obligate
Powder River or West Roundup to grant any such surface use or similar rights or enter
into any such agreement.
Antelope Mine's permit boundary may include those Powder River and West
Roundup surface lands identified on Attachment ..A" which is attached hereto.
Sincerely,

Scott Durgi
resident of Peabody Powder
River Mining, LLC and West Roundup
Resources, Inc.
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Limited Surface Owner consent
Dated December 9, 2011
Page2 of2

Attachment A to
Limited Surface Owner Consent for Antelope Mine- Penn it #525
December 9, 2011
Those portions of the following lands owned by Peabody Powder River Mining, LLC or
West Rom1dup Resources, Inc.
Township 41 NoJ'th, Range 70 West, 61h PM, Campbell County, Wyoming

Section 29: .

r

-~

SW'ANW~ (Lot 5)

Township 41 North. Range 71 West, 61b PM. Campbell County, Wyoming

Section 10:
Section 11:

Portions ofSYzNW 1/.4 (Lots 5 & 6)
Portion ofNE'4SW~ (Lot 11)
SW~ (Lots II, 12, 13 & 14)

SW1ASE'4 (Lot 15)
Section 14:
Section 23:

Section 24:
Section 25:

EYiSE~ (Lots 9 & 16)

r

n

Portions of WYiSE ~ (Lots 10 & IS)
EYzNE!4 (Lots l & 8)
Portions ofWYzNE\4 (Lots 2 & 7)
Portions ofEYlSE~ (Lots 9 & 16) (that portion encompassing & lying
East & North of the BNSF RR right-of-way)
Portion ofNW\4SE~ (Lot 10)

·n

l::t
,u.
}:

2

c

NW~SW~

•

SYiNW!4NE!4 (Lot 2)
Portions ofSYiNE!4 (Lots 3 & 4)
Portions of EYiNW!4 (Lots 9 & 12)
Portions ofNW!4NW!4 (Lot 10)

.
Township 41 North, Range 70 West, 6lh PM. Convene county, wyommg
Section 29:
Section 30:
Section 31:
Section 32:

WYzSW~

(Lots 12 & 13)

Portions of the SYzNYi (Lots 9, 10, II & 12)
Portions ofN YlSYl (Lots 13, 14, 15 & 16)
Portion of SE 1.4SE 1A (Lot 20)
Portions ofEYzNE~ (.Lots 5 & 12)
W\4NW~
NW~SW~
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Authorization ID: DGL294
Contact lD: ANTELOPELLC
Expiration Date: 12/3112017

FS-2700-4 (03/06)
OMB 0596-0082

l

S.l4

Use Code: 421,522
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Forest Service

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
AUTHORI1Y:
ORGANIC ADMINISTRATION ACT June 4,1897
ANT~OPE

COAL LLC, CAL~.ER BOX 3008, GU..LETTE, WY 82717 (hereinafter called the Holder) is hereby
authonzed to use or occupy National Forest System lands, to usc subject to the conditions set out below, on the
Medicine Bow-Routt National Forests and Thunder Basin National Grassland .
This permit covers the area between the "Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality, Land Quality Division
Pennit BolUldary" and the Holder's federal coal lease boundary and any encumbered lands outside the permit
boundary as shown on "Exhibit A." This defmed area shall be referred to herein as the "Permit Area." Changes to
encumbered lands may require an amendment to this permit and will require a fee adjustin~t.
This permit ill lows for: construction, operation and maintenance of facilities outside of the federaJ coal lease area
that are n:;quired to support coal mining, including mine facilities, overstripping, stockpiling overburden and
topsoil, gradinJ?;, constructing dramage diversions, sedimentabon ponds, waste water reservoirs, haul roads, fences,
power lines, railroads, and other ancillary activities necessary to mine coal from the Holder's federal coal lease as
provided for in the approved mine and recl~tioil plan for Antelope Coal LLC's Antelope Mine.
This pennit also allows for installation of meteorological and air qua1ity monitoring sites, water monitoring wells,
water gauging stations, se~ent monitoring, vegetatiOn control and monitoring areas, conducting baseline
archeology, soils, vegetation, wildlife, wetlands and land use inventories.

\

All authorized improvements are shown on Exhibit A. Any new activity must be reflected on a revised Exhibit A
and submitted with application made by letter and/or Standard Form SF-299. Approval must be authorized by a
Forest Service Authorized Officer prior to commencement.
The occupancy of these -National Forest System lands for mining support purposes as descnbed above sluill be
conducted in accl)tdance with the approved Wyoming Department of Euvironmental Quality, Land Quality
Division Mining and Reclamation Plan for Antelope Coal LLC's Antelope Mine. Reclamation will be in
accordance with the approved Wyo.oiing Department of Environmental Quality, Land Quality Division Mining and
Reclamation Plan for Antelope Coal LLC's Antelope Mine.

.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
I. AUfHORITY AND GENERAL TERMS OF THE P:ERMIT
A. Authoritv. This permit is issued p\lfSuant to the authorities enurner.!l~ ~~Title 36, Code ~fFcderal
.
Regulations, Section 251 Subpart B, as amended. This permit, and the actJVltiCS or use authonzed, shall be subJect
to the terms and conditions of the Secretary's regulations and any subsequent amendment to them.
B. . Authorized Officer. The authorized officer is the Fores_t Supervisor or a delegated subordinate officer.

C. License. This permit is a li~nse for the use of fede.rally o~ned land and d?es not grant any pe~ent, .
possessory interest in 1-eal property, nor shall this pemlll const1tute a contract for purposes of the Contract DlSputes
1 oflO
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Act of 1978 (41 U.S.C. 611). Loss of the privileges granted by thi~ permit by re vm:atwn, tenmnat 10n, or
suspension is not compensable to the holder.
D. Amendment. This pennit may be amended in whole or in pl\ft by lhe Forest Servi ce when, at the discretion of
1be authorized officer, such action is deemed necessary or desirable to incorporate new terms, condllions, and
stipulations as may be required by law, regulation, land management plans, or other management decisions.
E. Existing RigbtS. This permit is subject to all valid rights and claims of third parties. The United States is not
liable to the holder for the exercJse of any such right or claim.

F. Nonexclusive Use and Public Access, Unless expressly provided for in additional terms, use of the permit area
is not exclusive. The Forest Service reserves the right to use or allow others to use any part of the pennit area,
including roads, for any puwose, provided, such use does not materially interfere with the holder's authorized use.
A final determination of conflicting uses is reserved to the Forest Service.
G. Forest Service Right of Entry and Tnsnection. The Forest Service has the right of unrestricted access of the
permitted area or facility to ensure compliance with laws, regulations, and ordinances and the terms and e<mdit:ions
of this permit.

H. A.ssignabilitv. This permit is not assignable or transferable. If the holde:r through death, voluntary sale or
transfer, enforcement of contract, foreclosure, or other valid legal proceeding ceases to be the owneT of the
improvements, this permit shall te:rnrinate.
1 Permit Limitations. Nothing in this permit allows or implies pe:tnussion to bUild or maintain any structure or
facility, or to e<mduct any activity unless specifically provided for in this permit. Any use not spetifically
identlfi~ in this permit must be approved by the authorized officer in the form of a new permit or pennit
amendment.

U.. TENlJRE AND ISSUANCE OF A. NEW PERMIT

wm

A. Ext>iration at the End of the Authorized Period. This pecrnit
expire at midnight on 12/3112017. Expiration
&ball occur by operation of law and shall not require notice, any decisiOn document, or any environmental analysis
or other documentation.

B. Minimum Use or Occupan.£Y.£l.!.\htl'_,~. Use or occupancy ofthe.pemrit area shall be exercised at least
365 days ei\Cli year, unless othe,rwise authorized in writing under additional terms of this permit

n
~
n

.

C. Notification to Authorized Officer. If the holder desires issuance of a new permit after expiration, the holder
shall notify the authorized officer in writing not less than six (6) months prior to the eXpiration date ofthm permit.

D. Conditions for Issuance of a New Pemrit At the expiration or termination of an existing permit, a new permit
may be issued to the holder of the previous permit or to a new holder subject to the following conditions:
1. The authorized use is compatible with the land use 1\llocation in the Forest Land and Resource
Management Plan.
.
2. The permit area is being used for the purposes previously autbonzed.
...
.
3. The pernrit area is being operated and rrurintaine~ in ac~dance With the prOVI~l?M of the ~t.
4. The holder has shown previous good faith comphance wtth ~e terms.and conditions of all pnor or ~tber
exiSting permits, and has net engaged in any activity or transaction contrary to Federal contracts, permitS
laws, or regulations.

2 of 10
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E. Discretion of Forest Service. Notwithstandmg any prOVISIOns of any pnor or other permit, the amhorized officer
may prescribe new terms, conditiOns, and supulations when a nt:w perrmt is 1ssued. The deClsJOn whctber to 1ssue a
new permit to a holder or successor in interest is at the absolute chscret10n of the Fores Scrv1cc
F. Construction. A:ny construction authorized by this pem1it may commence by N/A and shall be completed by
N/A. lf construction is not completed wtthin the prescribed time, thts penmt may be revoked or suspended.
IU. RESPONSIBU..ITIES OF THE HOLDER
A. Ccmpliancewitl! Laws Regulations. and other Legal Requirements. The bolder shall comply with all

applicable Federal, State, and local laws, regulations, and standards, including but not limited to, the Federal Water
Pollution Control Act, 33 U.S.C. 1251 ~.,the Resource Conservation and-Recovery Act, 42 U.S.C. 6901 et
~., the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and LtabiJity Act, 42 U.S. C. 9601 et sea., ~d
other relevant environmental laws, as well as public health and safety Laws and other laws relating to the siting,
construction, operation, and maintenance of any facility, improvement, or equ1pment on the property.
B. Plans. Plans for development, layout, construction, recon.struchon, or alteration of improvements on the permit
area, as well as reviflions of such plans, must be prepared by a qualified individual acceptable to the authorized
officer and shall be approved in writing prior to commencement of work. The holder may be reqwred to furnish asbuilt plans, maps, or surveys, or other sim1lar information, upon completion of construction.
C. Maintenance. The holder shall maintain the improvements and permit area to standards ofrepair, orderliness,
neatness, sanitatiqn, and safety acceptable to the authori2ed officer and consistent with other provisions of this
authorization. If requested, the holder shall comply with iDSpeQtion requirements deemed appropriate by the
authorized officer.
D. Ha2ard Analysis. The holder has a continuing responsibility to ideutify all hazardous conditions on the permit
area wbicb would affect the improvemc.mts, resources, or pose a risk of injury to individuals. Any non~mergency
actions to abate such hazards shall be performed after consultation with the authorized officer. In emergency
situations, the holder shall notify the authorized officer of its actions as soon as poss-ible, but not more than 48
hours, atlcr suc'h actions have been taken.
E. Cbange of Address. The holder s'ball immediately notifY the authorized officer of n change in address..
F. Change in Ownership. This permit is not assignable and terminates upon change of ownership of the
improvements or control of the business entity. The bolder shall immediately notify the authorized officer when a
change in ownen.:hip or control of business entity is pending. Notification by the present holder and potential
owner shall be executed using Fonn SF-299 Application for Transportation and Utility Systems and Facilities of
Fedeta.l Lands, or Form FS-2700--3a, Holder Initiated Revocation of Existing Authorization, Request for a Special
Use Pennlt. Upon rece:ipt of the proper documentntion, the authorized officer may issue 11 peonit to the party who
11cquires ownership of, or a controlling interest in, the improvements or business entity.

IV. LIABllJTY
For purposes of this section, "holder'' includes tlle holder's heirs, assigns, &gents, emp1oyees, and contractors.
A. The bolder assumes aU risk of Joss to the tmthoriud tmproverntmts.
B. The holder sllall indemnifY, defend , and hold the United States harmless f:>r any viotabon.s i.nc~d under any
such laws and regulations or for judgments, claims, or demands ~sessed. aga~t the Umte~ States m CQT!ne~non
with the holdt1f's use or occupancy oftheproperty. The hold~'s mdemn~ficab~ oftheUntted States shall mclude
any Joss by personal injury, loss of life or damage to ~roporty ~n connect!~ Wtth ~e. occupancy or use of the
property during the tenn of this permit. JndemnificaUon shall mcl~d.e, b.ut 1s not l1mtted t~, the value of resources
damaged or destroyed; the costs of restoration, cleanup, or other mJtlganon; fire suppresS\on or other types of
3 oflO
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abatement costs; third party chums and judgments; and all admmistrative, mteresl, and other legal costs. This
paragraph shall survive the termination or revocation of tb.Js authon~hon, regardless of cause.

c. The holder has an affinnative duty to protect from damage the land, property, and interests of the United States.
D. In the event of any breach of the conditions of this authorization by the holder, the authorized officer may, on
reasonable notice, cure the breach for the account at the expense of the holder. If the Forest Service at any time
pays any sum of money or does any act which will require payment of money, or incurs any expense, including
reasonable attorney's fees, in instituting, prosecuting, and/or defending any action or proceeding to enforce the
United States rights hereunder, the sum or sums so paid by the Uruted States, with all interests, costs and damages
shall, at the election of the Forest Service, be deemed fo be additional fees hereunder and shall be due from the
holder to the Forest Service on the first day of the month following such election.
E. With respect to roads, the holder shall be proportionally liable for damages to all roads and trails of the United
States open to public use caused by the holder's use to the same extent as proVlded above, except that liability shall
not include reasonable and ordin.ary wear and tear.

F. The Forest Service has no duty to inspect the permit area or to warn of hazards and, if the Forest Service does
inspect the permit area, it shall incur no additional duty nor liability far identified or non-identified bazarda. This
covenant may be enforced by the Uruted States in a court of competent jurisdiction.
V. 1'ERMINA110N; REVOCATION, AND SUSPENSION
A. ~ . For purposes of this permit; "temlination", "revocation'', and "suspension" refer to the cessation of
uses and privileges under tbe permit.

"Termination" refers to the cessation of the permit under its own terms without the necessity for any
decision or action by the authorized officer. Termination occurs automatically when, by the terms of the
pemrit, a fixed or agreed upon condition, event, dr time oocurs. For example, the permit terminates at
expiration. Terminations are not appealaole.
"Revocation" refers to an action by the authorized officer.to end the permit because of noncompliance with
any of the pres<:noed terms, or for reasons in the public interest. Revocations are appealable.

''Suspension" refers to a revocation which is temporary and the priVlleges may be restored upan
occurrence ofprescnbcd actions or conditions. Suspensions are appealable.

~e

B. Revocation or Susoension. The Foreat Service may suspend or revoke this permit in whole or part for.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Noncompliance with Federal, State, or local laws and regulations.
Noncompliance with the terms and e<mditions of this pemrit.
Reasons in the public interest
Abandomnent or other failure of the holder to otherwise exercise 1hc privileges granted.

C. ~nity to Take Corrective Action. Prior to revocation ot suspension for cause pursuant to Section V (B),
the authorized officer shall give tbe holder written notice of the gT"Ounds for each action and a reasonable time, not
to exceed 90 days, to complete the corrective action prescnbed by the authorized officer.

.

D. Removal ofimorovements. Prior to aban.donment of the improvements or within a reasonable time following
revocation or termination of this authorization. the holder shall prepare, for approval by the authorized officer, an
abandonment plan for the permit area. The abandomnent plan shall address removal of improvements and
restoration ofthe permit area and prescribed time frames for these actions. If the holder fails to remove the
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improvements or restore the site w1thm the prescnbcd lime period, they become the property of the Umtcd States
and may be sold, destroyed or otherwise disposed of without arty liablltty to the Umted States. However, the holder
shall remmn hable for all cost associated with the1r removal , including costs of sale and tmpoundment, cleanup, and
restoration of the site.

VI. FEES
A. Termination for Nonpayment. This -pemrit shall automatically terminate without the necessity of prior notice
when land use rental fees are 90 calendar days from the due date in arrears.

B. The holder shall pay an annual fee of Seventeen thousand nine-llund.red and nineteen Dollars and 44 Cents
($17,919.44) for the period from January 1, 2010 to December 31,2010 and thereafter f111nually on January 1,
Seventeen thousand nine~hundred and nineteen Dollars and 44 Cents ($17 1919.44): Provtded, char ges for this
use shall be made or readjusted whenever necessary to place the charge,s on a basis commensurate with the fair
market value of the authorized use.
C. Pavment Due Date. The payment due date shall be the close of business on January l of each ealendar year
payment is due. PaymeJltS in the form of a check, draft, or money order are -payable to USDA, Forest Service.
Payments shall be credited on the date received by tbe designated Forest Service collection officer or deposit
location. If the due date for the fee or fee calculation statement falls on a non-workday, the charges shall not apply
until the close of business on the next workrlay.
D. Late Payment Interest Administrative Costs lind Penalties Pursuartt to 31 1).S.C. 3717, et seq., interest shall be
charged on any fee amount not paid w1tbin 30 days from the date the fee or fee calculation financial statement
specified in this authorization becomes due. The rate of interest assessed shall be the bigher of the rate of the ·
current value of funds to the U.S. Treasury (i.e., Treasury tax and loan account rate), as prescribed and published by
tb.e Secretary of the Treasury in the Federal Register and the Treasury Fiscal Requirements Manual Bulletins
annually or quarterly or at the Prompt Payment Act Tllte. Interest on the principal shall accrue from tbe date the fee
or fee calculation financial statement is due.

In the event the account becomes delinquent, administrative costs to cover processing and handling of the
delinquency will be assessed.
A pe:nalty of 6 percent per annum shall be assessed on the total nmount delinquent in excess of 90 days and shall
accrue from the same date on which interest charges begin to accrue.
Payments will be credited CIJl fue date received by the designated collection officer or deposit loc:ation. If the due
date for the fee or fee calcul.ation statement falls on a non-workday, the c~ges shall not apply until tbe close of
business on the next workday.
Disputed fees are due and payable by the due date. No appeal of fees will. be considered by the Forest Service
without full payment of the disputed amount Adjustments, if necessary, will be made in accordance with
settlement tenns or the appeal decision.
If the fees become delinquent, the Forest Service will:

Liquidate any security or collateral provided by the authorization.
If no security or collateral is provided, the authorization will ·terminate and the holder w111 be responsible for
delinquent fees as well as any other costs of restoring the site to its original condition including hazardous
waste cleanup.
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Upon termination or revocation of the authorization, dehnquent rec.s and ~ther charges associ ated with the
authorizabon will be subject to all rights and remed1es afforded the Um tt!d States pursu~nt to J 1 U.S.C. 3711 et
seq . Delmquencies may be subject to any or all of the followmg cond1Mns:

Adrnmistrative offset of payments due the holder from the Forest Serv1cc.
Delinquencies in excess of 60 days sh~ll be referred to United States Department of Treasury for appropriate
collection action as provided by 31 U.S.C. 3711 (g), (l).
The Secretary of the Treasury may offset an amount due the debtor for any delinquency as provided by 31
U.S.C. 3720, et seq.)

VIL OTHER PROVISIONS

A. Members of Congress. No Member of or Delegate to Congress or Resident Commissioner shall benefit from
this permit either directly or indirectly, except when the Authorized use provides a general benefit to a corporation.

B. Appeals and Remedies. Any discretionary decisions or determinations by the authorized officer are subject to
the appeal regulations at 36 CFR 251, Subpart C, or revisions thereto.
C. Superior Clauses. In the event ofa.ny conflict between any of the preceding printed clauses err any provision
thereof and any of the following clauses or any provision thereof, the precedmg printed clauses sbaU control.
D. Nondiscrimination (B-1).
1. The holder and its employees shall not discriminate against any person on the basis of race, color, sex (in
educational activities), national origin, age, or disability or by curtailing or refusing to fwnisb
accommodations, facilities, services, or use privileges offered to the public generally. In addition. the holder
and its employees shall comply with the provisions of Title V1 of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 as amended,
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended, Title IX of the Education Anu:ndmenta of 1972,
as amended, and the Age Di.scrimination Act of 1975, as amended.
2. The bolder shall include and require compliance with the above nondiscrimination provisions in any thirdparty agreement made wift:l respect to the openi.tions authorized under this permit.
3. The Forest Service shal1 furnish signs setting forth this policy ofnondiscriminati<m. These signs shall be
conspicuously displayed.at the public entrance to the premises and nt other exterior or interior locations, as
directed by the Forest Service.
4. The Forest Service shall have the right to enforce the foregoing nondiscrimination provision.~ by Sllit for
specific performance or by any other available remedy under the laws of the United States or the State in
which the violation occurs.
E. Removal and Planting of Vegetation and Other Resources (D-5). The holder shall obtain prior written approval
from the authorized officer before removing _or altering vegetation or other resources. The holder shall obtain prior
written approval from the authorized officer before planting trees, shrubs, or other vegetation witbiri the authorized
area.

F. Revegetation of Ground Cover and Surface Restoration (D-9). The bolder sbnll be responsible for prevention
and control of soil erosion and gullying on lands covered by this autlmrizat:ion and adjacent thereto, sesulting from
construction, operation, maintenance, and tennination of the authorized use. The holder shall so construct
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pcmnitted improvements to avoid the acaumu lauon ()[ excesswe heads of water und to avoid cncma_chmenr on
streams. The holder shall revegetate or otherw1se stabilize all ground where \he soil has been exposed as a result of
the holder's construction, maintenance, operation, or tem1ination of the authon zed usc and shall construct and
maintain ~ecessary preventive measures to supplement the vegetation.
G. Noxious WeedfExotic Plant Prevention and Control (R2-D-I 03 ).
1. The holder shall be responsible for the prevention and control of noxious weeds and/or exotic plants of
concern on the area authorized by this authorization and shall provide prevention and control measures
prescribed by the Forest Service. Noxious weeds and exotic plants of concern are defmed as those species
recognized by the Medicine Bow-RouttNationaJ F-orests and Thunder Bastn National Grassland in wluch the
authorized use is located.
2. When determined to be necessary by the authorized offict:r, the holder shall develop a site-specific plan
for noxious weed and exotic plant prevention and control. Such plan shall be subject to Forest Serv10e
approval. Upon Forest Service approval, the noxious weed and exotic plant prevention and control plan shall
become a part of this authorization, and its provisions shall be enforceable under the terms of this
authorization.
3. The holder shall also be responsible for prevention and control of noxious weed and exotic plant
infestations which are not within the authorized area, but whtch are determined by the Forest Service to have
originated within the authorized area.
H. Pesticide Use (0~23). Pesticides may not be used to control undesirable woody and herbaceous vegetation.
aquatic plants, insects,rodents, trash fish, etc., without the prior written approval of the Forest Service. A request
for approval of planned uses ofpe$ticides wlll be submitted annually by the holder on the due date established by

the authorized officer. The report will cover a 12-month period of planned use beginning 3 months after the
reporting date. Information essential for review will be provided in the form specified. Exceptions to tlris schedule
m:s.y be allowed, subject to emergency request and approval, only when unexpected outbreaks of pests require
control measures which were not anticipated at ·the time an annual report was submitted. Only those materials
registered by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency for the specific -purpose planned will be considered for use
on National Forest System lands. Label instructions will be strictly followed in the app1ication of pesticides and
d.ib'poSal of excess materials and containers.
I. Protection of Habitat ofEndangercd Jbreatened, and Sensitive Species (X-8). Location of areas needing special
measures for -prOtection of plants or animals listed as threatened or endangered under the Endangered Species Act
of 1973, as amended, or as sensitive by the Regional Forester under authority of FSM 2670, derived from ESA
Section 7 consultation, may be shown on a separate map, hereby made a part of this authorization, or identified on
the ground. Protective and mitigative measures specified by the authorized ()fficer shall be the responsibility of the
authorization holder.
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If protection measures prove inadequate, if other such areas are discovered, or if new species are listed as Federally
threatened or endangered or as sensitive by the Regional Forester, the authorized officer may specify additional
protection regardless of when such facts become known. Discovery of such areas by either party shall be JlfOmptly
reported to the other party.
J. Archaeological-Paleontological Discoveries (X-17). The holder shall iminediately notify the authorized officer

of any and all antiquities or other objects of historic or scientific interest. These include, but are not limited to,
historic or prehistoric ruins, fossils, or artifacts discovered as the result of operations under this authorization, and
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shall leave such discoveries intact until authorized to proceed by 1ne authonzed officer, ProtectJve and m1t1gatwe
measures specified by th~ authorized officer shall be tbc rc~ponsib1l1ty of the holder.

K. Superseded Authorization (X-18). This authorization supersedes speotal use authorizations designated:
DG1A06101 issued on May 6. 1997. and D9L406102 issued on May 6, 1997.
L. Corooration Status Notification (X46). The holder shall furnish the authonzed officer with the names and

addresses of shareholders owning three (3) percent or more of the shares, and number and percentage of any class
of voting shares of the entity which &uch sharehOlder is authorized to vote . .In addition, the holder shall notify the
authorized officer within fifteen (15) days of the follpwing changes:
1. Names of officers appointed or terminated.

2. Names of stockholders who acquire stock shareS causing their OWT.Iersbip to exceed 50 percent of shares
issued or who otherwise acquire controlling interest in the corporation.
3. A copy of the articles of incorporation and bylaws.
4. An authenticated copy of a resolution of the board of directors specifically authorizing a certain individual
or individuals to represent the holder in dealing with the Fmest Service.
5. A list ofoffic~ and directors ofthe corporation ~d t})e:ir addresses.
6. Upon request, a certified list of stockholders and amount of stock owned by each.
7. The authorized officer may, when necessary, require the holder to furnish additional infonnation as set forth
in 36 CFR 251.54 (e)(l)(iv).

,.
-I

M. Use of Certified Noxious Weed Free Hay, Straw or Mulch (R2-X-107). Only hay, grain, straw, cubes or mulch
certified as noxious weed free or noxious weed seed free by an authorized State Department of Agriculture official
or designated county official may be used. Each individual bale or contafner must be tagged or marked as a
certified weed free product and reference a written certification, if one exists.

-I '
()~

The following are exempted from this requirement
l . Pelletized feed or grain products.
2. Persons with a permit specifically authorizing the prohibited act. ·
3. Transporting straw, bay or mulch on Federal, State, and County roads that are not National Forest System

roads and trails.
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This penmt is accepted subject to the conditions set out above.
Antelope Coal LLC

ATTEST:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The following certificate shall be execuled by tbe Secretary OT Assistant Secretary ofthe·Corporatic>n:
1 A\'\'\~ (f.
1c \-certify that 1 am the
~
Secrewy of the Corporation
that exMed the above permit;
i \/0 V' Cl > who signed said pennit on behalf of said COil>Oration
was then f.x f <. ~~ 5I C DO of said cOrporation; that I know his/her signature on said permit is genuine; and
trot said permit was duly signed, sealed, and attested to for and on behalf of said Corporation by authority of its
governing bC>dy

3,-\-e -fQ {\.
that £ .,e

ij
;
I)

{CORPORATE SEAL)

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Forest Smvice

By:Si~~~~
Acting Deputy Forest Supervisor

~('3'\:ll \0
(Date)
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According to 11\c !'tpel'WQrk Reduction Act of 1995, an agency mny not ~on duct or 5PQn~m . nntl" tHll '"'" ~~ t:C•I r~'l "" '.<11o ''-'JX1nt1 1n ~
oollec:tion oftnfGfT!1lllion unl= it displaY$ a 11aliil OMB contrOl numbr,r. The \Ill ltd OM [~ t rontrol ""ml~rn (o r lllrl '"ft-,, rr~''''J " r.r11l•,wo11 1 ~ () ~')(,.
0082. The time "'qu\red to complete th is information C(!l!ection is estinl'i!cd to av~rnlie I hoUJ' flC ' r~ Sp r>n •,,. , ""'"'c '"'fl'hf. 11n'l! io1 ''"'"w• n.g
mslnlctionll, searching cxi!<ting data SO\trces, gathering and !TI8inlllining the da.rn nec.ded, nnd r.n rnplt llflg 111111 r ~v;" "'" ' K Ihe mllocl,on of
information. 'The U.S. Departmeril of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its progmn1S and uct iv ll'er. on thl: bas1 ~ of rar-e, oolor ,
national origin, gender, religion, age, disability, political beliefs, Se>;ual orientation, md munllll or f•trnil y stu luk (Nut all l"oll ih lled ba•cs opply
tQ all progr.~ms .) Pe11ons with disabilities who requite nlt.ernnuve Jl'leilns for communication of prog"'m mfurmatill11 (Braille., large pnnr,
audH:ltape. etc.) slmuld cooW:l USDA's TARGET Center at202· 720-26ml (voi~ and 11)1)).
To file a complain! ordiwimination, write USDA, Dire.:tor, Ofliee of Civil Rights. 1400 Independence Avenue, SW. Wa6hington, DC 202509410 or cal11ol1 fret (&66) 6l2 -9992 (voice). TDD user~ can oonlact USDA through local relay or lhe Fedd1al relay ul (800) 877·8339 (IDD) or
(866) 371 -8642 (rel~y voice). l)SDA is lh equal opportunity provide~' end employer.
·
The Privacy Actor 1974 (5 U.S.C. S52a).and ihe F~om of Information Act (5 U.S C. 5S2) govern the confidentiality lobe provided for informalioo
rcccivcd by the Forest Serv i~ .
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